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ROTARY CLUB WILL
RAISE $3,000 FUND

IOHELPCHARITIES
Decision Macle at Meeting on

Tuesday at Noon Influenced

Largelv by Editorial in The

Constitution.

EACH MEMBER PLEDGED

TO RAISE $100 OR MORE

Ivan Allen Gets Busy in After-

noon and Secures $422,50, Al-

though Canvass Will Not Be-

gun Until Today.

Following the editorial In The Con-
stitution of Tuesday morning-, de-
Scribing the impending public calamity
Jn the possible suspending of the op-
eration of the Associated Charities un-
less money was raised, the members
of the Rotary club of Atlanta, at the
luncheon held Tuesday noon at the
Majestic hotel, pledged themselves to

' go out among the various businesses
and professions, which each member
represents In Atlanta , arid raise S3,000
In subscriptions as an e m e r g e n c y - f u n d
to put the Associated Charities on its
feet. At nlgrl i t fal! Tuesday they had

'already raised $422,50, although the
-work of soliciting will not be well
under way unti l Wednesday.

The editorial was a potent factor In
causing the Rotary club to Lake this
action and was referred to in the prih-
pipal speeches that were mado.

Situation In Urgent.
The urgency of the situation was

described by F. O. Foster, A. S. Adams
and Ivan K. Allen. Mr. Foster talked
of the constructive value of the Asso-
ciated Charities to Atlanta and the ab-
colute necessity of keeping it alive-
Mr. Adams and Mr, Allen also de-
Bcrlbed the work, and urged the *rie-
cessity 6f some immediate action to
Iceep the Charities on its feet. Presi-
dent H. W. Anderson, of the Rotary
club, and others around the table, took
part in the discussion. All were enthu-
siastically in favor of the Idea.

The first def in i te motion that the
Rotary club take up the work of rais-
ing: an emergency fund by subscription
was made by Lee M. Jordan, and lau-r
on .motion of W. B. Carleton each of
the thirty-odd men present pledged
himself to get out and raise $100 or
more among" the members of the par-
ticular line of business or profession
•which he represented. It was thor-
oughly understood that this was to he
a special emergency subscription f u n d
and not to interfere with any regular
subscription list.

Thorougrh Can vans.
Each member of the c lub will con-

stitute himself a committee chairman
to go out and see wi th in the next two
•weeks every man in Atlanta In the
particular line of business which he
represents. The subscriptions to this
Special fund will be pa j able in rasli
or check at once and made out to the
Rotary club, of Atlanta, and the
Rotary club will tu rn the $3,000 or
more into the Associated Charities i i t
a check or lump cash sum fol lowing
the semi-monthly meeting1 two weeks
from yesterday. The special subscr ip-
tion list will be printed f rom day to
day. and the commit teemen are re-
quested to telephc -e in the names of
new contributors daily to \V. B. Sea-
brook. Ivy 113S, at 615 Third National
Bank bur ding. Those present at the
meeting- were:

A. S. Adams, George B. Allen, [van
E. Allen, H. W. Anderson. P. T. Bar-
tour, J. Lee Barnes. Charles P. Byrd.
W. B. Carlton. E, H. Cone. Ben Lee
Crew, George H. Fauss, K. O. Foster.
Howard Geldert, J. K. Gcwinner . H. H.
Goodhart, George M. Green, W. L. Hal-
stead, Evelyn Harris. F,. 3 >. Hicks.
Fred A. Hoyt, Lee II. Jordan. John D.

. Kerney. Jack H. Lewis, J. r. Mc-
Mlchael, Frederic J. Paxon. Buyd Per-
ry, Warren C. Power, James T, Scott,
wl B. Seabrook, ' Ralph Wefchli, Ar-
thur "Wrigley.

Other members of the Rotary club
who were not present at the meet ing
have since agreed to aid in the work.

Ivan Allen's l.l*t.
The following- subsc r ip t ions were

recorded Tuesday a f t o r n * > o n by I v a n
Allen:

J. T. Holleman. $U5; Coca-Cola B»t -
tllng company. $H)u- 1/mdscy J lop k in-* .
$GO; John S. Owens. $25; J. C-. lJo«lson.
535- cash, $-.r>0: Capital C l t> laundry.
$50; Charles P. Byrd, $U5; S. S- Whi t e
Dental company, $50: Fred Hoyt. S T O ;
George B. Allen, ?25; Ivan K. Alien.
525. Total. $422.50.

SALESMAN?IANTA
DIES OF DRUG IN HOTEL

Overdose of Morphine Killed
Wallace Webb in Millen.

Declares Physician.

Milieu, Ga.. September 16.—(Special.)
•Wallace TVebb, a salesman traveling
out of Atlanta for Swift & Co.. w;
found dead in his bed at the Hotel
Estelle this morning". Two half-emp-
tied bottles of morphine from which

' the labels had been scratched were
discovered nearby and physicians claim
that he came to his death from an
overdose of the drug. It is thought he
died at about 7 o'clock this morning.

•U'ebto came to Millen September S
and stayed in his room most of the
time. A local doctor had been giving
h-im treatment for malaria. "Webb has
'a brother in Atlanta, who has, been
notified. The company for which the
dead man traveled has already made
arrangements to care for the body.

: Advertising Agency Fails.
Chicago, September- 16—The adver-

tising agency of'Burkitt & Co.. of this
city', was placed in the hands of How-
ard'Howe as receiver today on peti-
tion ot 1Z0 New Xott Times, The New
YorK Sun and S. C. Beckwith. Liabili-
ties are estimated in excess of J30.000
Srltn asset*' of

SULZER BORROWED VICTORY FOR THAW
BUT NEVER REPAID M FEDERAL

So Contractor Reilly Tells Im-

peachment Managers—Tells

of Big" Loans to Sulzer That

Were Never Returned.

New York, September 16.—Hugh J.
Reilly, a contractor and railroad build-
er for the Cuban government, one of
today's witnesses before the Sulzer
board of impeachment managers, said
he loaned Mr. Sulzer $10,000 in cash
shortly after his nomination. Gov-
ernor Sulzer, he said, still owed him
this money. In addition to other loans,
which brought his total indebtedness
to Hellly up to $26,500.

Mr. Reilly was examined in private
before the impeachment managers' at-
torney, and this fg what he told the
newspaper men he testified. Reilly was
questioned regarding his dealings with
Mr. Sulzer, when the latter was chair-
man of the foreign relations commit-
tee In the house of representatives, in
connection •with claims Reilly was
pressing against the Cuban govern-
ment.

"Sulzer iibked me for a 510,000 loan
just after he was nominated," said
Reilly. "I paid him the money in cash
In the presence of my wife. I didn't
take any note for it. 1 had loaned
him money before. He would pay me
back in driblets, but when I gave him
that $10,000 it brought his total debt
to me. up to $36,500, dating back over
a long period. I told him not to get
a swelled head just because he had
been nominated. He promised to pay
me back the n v v t February. He never
paid it, and still owes me $26,500."

Sulzer Prepared for Trial.
Albany, N. Y , September 16.—Gov-

ernor Sulzer and his counsel are busy
preparing for the .opening of the im-
peachment trial on Thursday. Lil^hts
b u r n late every night in the execu-
tive's office suite in -tiie oapitol. and
C U M Cf rentes between counsel and the
governor are held daily.

The governor and his counsel have
gi ven no intimation concerning their
plans for the defense, bu t it is under-
stood they virtually were completed at
a conference yesterday between D.
Cady Herrlck and former State Senator
Harvey J.>. Hinman.

When the court of impeachment
meets on Thursday vanious questions
of procedure wil l have to be deter-
mined. T

Much importance attaches to the
order of voting by the court of im-
peachment as to whether or not the
charges against the accused have been
sustained. Should the Judges of the
court of appeals vote flrat, their ver-
dict, it is asserted, would have great
.-eight with the members of the sen-

ate.
Counsel for the assembly board of
anagera, which has the Impeachment

trial in charge, will meet iu Albany
for a conference tomorrow night.

Governor Sulzer spent me greater
part of today at the .executive cham-
ber in conference with the attorneys
lie had nothing to add to his state-
ment of Sunday .night, when he ex-
pressed the belief that he would be
acquitted.

U. S. Judge Aldrich Indefinite-

ly Suspends Habeas Corpus

Hearing—Case Likely to Go

to U. S. Supreme Court.

MH A BLUE VETERAN
Trial of Speed for 100 Yards to

Occur at Chattanooga
Thursday.

Chattanooga, Term-.. September 16.—
The challenge for a foot race recently
Issued br Colonel J. b. Smith, aged 69,
of Detroit. Mich., a union veteran, has
been accepted by Private Jr. Wolfe,
aged SO. a local confederate veteran.
The trial of speed will take place at
Ohainberhnn f ie l t ! Thursday afternoon.
according to an nnunco inen t made to-
day.

One hundred yards is the distance
selected by the contestants. They wil l
start f rom "scratch."

When Colonel Kmith issued his chal-
lenge he also was quoted as claiming
the veteran championship of the
Tnited States for a foot race any dis-
tance. Three other u n i o n veterans
have announced that they wil l con-
le^t for championship honors w i th
Colonel Smith in a 3-mile rare. Thi^
rare also wi l l be run Thursday after-
noon nnd the veterans have agreed
t" par t ic ipate in the hundred-yard
race so that the chances in the 3-mile
race wil l be equal. These veterans are
George W. Howe, aged 70, of Port Hu-
ron. Mich.; Colonel S. G. Barnes, aged
68, of Pittsburg, and William A. Hein-
shon, aged 69, of Cleveland.

How Would You Like
To Work For Yourself?

When the servant prob-
lem worries you, do you ever
stop to think that the EM-
PLOYER PROBLEM wor-
ries the SERVANTS?

G o o d servants t a k e
PRIDE in their work. They
take a greater pride in
LONG SERVICE. They
SELDOM are OUT of jobs.

If you want a good serv-
ant, maid, man or laundress
you must SEEK them out.

Good servants read The
Constitution. They know it
goes into the H O M E S
where S E R V A N T S are
employed. Put your Want
Ad before them every morn-
ing and your winter help
problem will be SOLVED
SOON.

Index to Want Ads Page 10 Col. 2

THE ATLANTA CONSTITUTION
The SfonOanl Soalhrn

Littleton, N. H., September 16.—
Counsel for Harry Kendall Thaw laid
today the foundation for plans to car-
ry his case to the supreme court of
the United States—if such a step fa
found necessary.

When the governor of New Hamp-
shire passes on the matter of the ex-
tradition of Thaw to New York, at the
hearing to be held at Concord on Tues-
day next, the f indings . If adverse to
Thaw, will be reviewed by the Uni ted
States district co*urt and, should a de-
cision against him then be rendered,
successive appeals will be taken until
the case reached the highest court In
the land.

This was the announcement made by
the Thaw lawyers tonight after the

"most notable court victory for the
fugitive either In Canada or the United
States si^nce his escape from the Mat-
teawan asylum for the criminal Insane.
Jt was made after a hearing- on a fed-
eral writ of habeas corpus obtained in
Thaw's behalf and Invoking the four-
teenth amendment to the co-restitution
had been Indefinitely suspended until
such time as counsel aaw fit to begin
arguments after the extradition mat-
ter had been decided fay the governor.

Court on Tbaw*» RIf£hta.
Kdgar Aldrich, United States judge

for the district of New Hampshire, in
deciding that Thaw had the right, in
effect, to hold his habeas corpus writ

[ In abej ance, explained in his rescript
j that this was the petitioner's privilege

in that should he he ordered extra-
dited, "it would still be open to federal
authority to afford such potection as
tht> constitution and the laws of the
United States require."

Thaw's jubilant counsel, hea-ded by
Moses Grossman and L. J. Vorhaus, de-
parted for New York, leaving: theeir
client in the joint custody ct the Unit-
ed States marshal and Sheriff Drew, o-f
Coos county, not to return until the
hearing- before the governor 13 called.
The head of the New York state forces,
YTilliam Tr avers Jerome, and Deputy
Attorney General- Kennedy and Sheriff
Hornbeck, of Duchess county, alsf left
tonight. They will co'me back for the
hearing Tuesday.

Thaw, according to the understand-
ing- reached, will be taken to Concord
this morning. He was quartered In
Thayers hotel tonight, feeling <flne and
predicting that the gates of Matteawan
would never close behind him again.

Mr. Jerome ha.d little or nothing to
say. "Thaw Is tted up now with a. fed-
eral writ," he said, "an dthere Is no
getting around it. But the questions to
be decided by the governor are simple
and we hope for victory."

The Status of Thaw.
Concluding his rescript today, Judge

Aldrich engaged Mr. Jerome in Inform-
al colloquy as regards Thaw's status
as an insane man GT a criminal. It
was perhaps the most interesting part
of the brief court procedure.

"It is probably c-pen to counsel for
the petitioner," said the cooirt, "to raise
questions whether this New York pro-
cess under which Thaw was held as an
insane person should became a part of
the pro-ceedings at issue, whether the
process under which he is held here is
due process. The novelty of the situa-
tion, ay everybody must see, results
from the fact that he was held in an
institution in New York as an Insane
person and the offense or crime upon
which it is sought to have him extra-
dited consists, according to their own
account of it, in his escape from that In-
stitution. Now whether the a Late of
New York, holding a person as an in-
sane person. Is in a position to set up
his escape as a crime within the mean-
ing- of the federal constitution and of
the state authorities Is a question. 1C
you have i found anything In the books,
Mr. Jerome, on that question, you have
done better than I have. It seems to
me tha t Involves a. novel proposition."

Jerome: "I understand it to be the
rule as laid clown in Caolgosz case and

. t he Guiteau c;isi> that if a person knew
t h e na ture and quality of the act and
that it was wrong, it did not matter
whe ther he was sane or not."

Questions PTo± Clear.
The court rontinued: "There re-

sults -the novelty. I drvn't Intimate any-
th ing one way or the other about it,
but you seemed to assume at the out-
set that the questions were entirely
clear. I don' t th ink they are."

Jerome: "J t h i n k on the argument
I will be able to show to your honor
decisions of the federal courts In ex-
tradition that the door is closed to your
honor's Investigation of these ques-
tions."

The court: "I wish It to be under-
stood that I am making no intimation
as to what I think abchit the question
when T say it is novel. But If you
stand on the position that extradition
la justified, provided Thaw was of suf-
ficient mind -to commit a criminal act
at the time he escaped from Mattea-
wan, you put a qualification upon your
proposition at c*nce. Now, -where Is
that question of mental condition
within the scope of the extradition law
to be determined. In New York or In
New Hampshire? When one sovereign
state asks another sovereign state
forcibly to seiez a man and carry him
across the line to another Jurisdiction
is any "uestion closed?"

Jerome: "We think that all that
will be open for your honor's investi-
gation will be 'Is he charged with
crime? Was he in the state at the time
of the commission of the crime and now
found here and is he the person men-
tioned?' "

Extradition of the-Insane.
The court: "I "think that you are

perfectly correct In that proposition as
a general one. but when the papers
show that one is^charged with a crimi-
nal act and that' act Is involved In and
solely grounded In the escape from a
-warrant which holds him as an Insane
person, have you cases which held that
he should be extradited as a criminal?"

Jerome: "We have cases that hold
as you have In the federal jurisdic-
tion that an insane man Js held to
criminal responsibility. The most
striking case In our state was where
a man conceded by the district attor-
ney to be insane was convicted of mur-
der in the first degree and put to death
because H was held that while he killed
tinder an Insane delusion, the Insane
delusion was not one which, if true,
would justify his acting."

The conirt: "There is really no ques-
tion for further discussion. But I will
say that counsel on both sides better
examine cases which Involve Indlct-
m-ents and trials of issues of mental
.capacity and see how far they apply to
similar questions involved in extradi-
tion proceedings, where one state is

! asking: another to exercise its author-
- to^jiB.a.tfcfirw Jur-i! "

'RECEIVED BY MAIL
BYGEN.H.G.OTIS

For Second Time in Three Years

Life of the Owner of The

Los Angeles Times Is At-

tempted.

GENERAL OTIS SAVED

BY JAPANESE SERVANT

Watchfulness of Oriental' Foiled

Senders of Bombs — Three

Years Ago Los Angeles Times

Building Was Destroyed.

Los Angeles, Cat, September 16.—
General Harrison Gray Otis, owner of
The Los Angeles Times, received an
Infernal machine by mail today. It
was the second time within three years
that General Otis' life had been at-
tempted by a bomb.

Any chance of his being killed or
injured by the bomb was foiled by the
watchfulness of General Otis' Japanese
servant, who became suspicious of the
package and called his employer's at-
tention to it-

The first infernal machine sent to
General Otis was found at his resi-
dence a few hours after his newspaper
plant had been destroyed through the
efforts of the McNamara conspirators.

Labor and Mexlc Q,ne«tlona Involved.

The attempt on his life today was
attributed by the general to agencies
friendly to those whose conspiracy
ended In the destruction of The Times
building and the killing of twenty-one
men three years ago. The police and
postal authorities, however, believed
that the Mexican question probably
had a part In It. .

General Otis Is largely Interested
in lands In the Mexican territory oC
lower California where, two years ago.
Industrial Workers of the World joined
the "direct - action" element of Mexi-
cans In an effort to establish a social-
istic commonwealth.

A few weeks ago th&re was an out-
break, caused, according tu reports, by
the employment of Chinese in the
place of Mexican laborers by ranchers
in lower California. General Otla as-
serted at the time that none were em-
ployed by him.

Bomb in Small Pac&afpe.
The bomb reached the "Bivouac,"

General Otis' home, at 11 o'clock this
morning. It was contained In a small
package five inches Ic'ng, three Inches
wide and two inches deep, wrapped In
brown paper.

"With other mall. It was given by the
postman to the Japanese servant. He
removed the wrapping paper before
taking It to General Otis and to-Id the
general that he thought there wa^
something suspicious about the pack-
age.

"I pooh-poohed the boy's belief at
first," said General Otis, "but examined
the box carefully. I could see parts
of matches and bla.ck powder. I had
the boy remove the thing and asked
the police department to send a man
to my home."

Captain F. E. Feltz, a powder expert
In the police department, toak the ma-
chine to a field near the Los Angeles
river and there pried open the box. He
found the matches fixed to the inside
of the cover in such a way that if It
were opened they would have rubbed
against pieces of sandpa-per and Ig-
ni-ted some loose black powder which
wo'uld have fired a scrap of fuse set In
detonating steps fixed in two sticks of
85 per cent dynamite. The apparatus
was ingenious and deadly. The dyna-
mite, when tested, exploded, tearing a
great hole In the earth.

General Otla Talks of Bomb.
General Otis had a "surmise only"

concerning the bomb.
"That surmise," he said, "Is that it

was sent to me by the devils, who
wanted to blow up The Times and me.
They may be the sa-ie old gang or
agents of the same old gang- with the
same old animosity."

Chief of Police Sebastian inclined to
the theory that the bomb had 'been
sent by some person violently opposed
to General Otis' newspaper policy with
'regard to the Huerta administration In
Mexico. Mexican residents of Loa An-
geles celebrated today the one hun-
dred and third anniversary of Mexican
independence. Partisanship ran high,
according to Sebastian.

"It Is possible," he said, "that some
of the disgruntled Mexicans sought to
kill the newspaper man whona
they believed to be supporting Huer-
ta."

General Otis, who was a close friend
of former President Porflrio Diaz, of
Mexico, owns much land In the south-
ern republic. He is largely interested
in the California and Mexico ranch
and cattle company, which owns great
tracts in lower California and Sonbra.

Reports from Yuma, Ariz., today were
to the effect that insurrectos recently
had declared their intention to "clean
up'" all the California and Mexico
Ranch and Cattle company holdings.

GIRL SOMNAMBULIST
PULLED FROM BOTTOM

OF FORTY-FOOT WELL

Marietta, Ga.. September 16.—(Spe-
cial.)—News has just reached here of
the rescue of Miss Mary Page, a young
nurse, from the bottom of a 40-foot
well at Lost Mountain Sunday morn-
ing.

C. A. Henson, at whose house Miss
Page is employed, heard a weak voice
calling as if from the depths of the
earth while he was watering his
horses. He _soon located the young
woman In the well, and with the help
of neighbors drew her up. She wag
only slightly braised, but -was stiff
from cold, as slie had been in water
several feet deep for over two hours.

The girl's only explanation of how-
she came to be. at the bottom of tho
well is that she tumbled, in while

In tier .sifcpi ; .

RECEIVED BOMB THROUGH THE MAIL

GENERAL HARRISON GRAY OTIS.
For the second time in three years the life of the owner of The Los

Angeles Times has been attempted.

GEORGIA CHAMBER
TO START CAREER

GIRL-KILLING PRIEST
AND HIS DOCTOR PAL

Representative Gathering- of In-

fluential Business Men Give

Strong Support to Ntwly

Formed Trades Organization.

Macon, Ga., September 1ST—TSpecial.)
The state chamber of commerce was
formally launched here today on a firm
financial .foundation and there is every
indication that the organization will
accomplish the object it has In view—

the upbuilding of the state of Georgia,
Officers were elected at the morning

session, Charles J- Haden. of Atlanta,
being elected president, and at the aft-
erno&'n session a fund of $2,000 was sub-
scribed with which to start the or-
ganization off. There was a represent-
ative gathering- o£ 300 influential Geor-
gia business men in attendance. As
one man expressed it, -there were no
"short-horns" In the entire bunch,
all being1 substantial business men
who seemed to realize that if Georgia
is to grow and get what is coming to
her she must let her advantages be
knonvn out-side of her own borders.

Next Meet In Macon.
Ma con was chosen tonigrht as the

place for the next meeting of the
state chamber of commerce, the ex-
ecutive ocmmlttee holding an after-
noon, session for that purpose. The
meeting will be held In January th.e
exact date to be fixed later.

St. Elmo Massenga-le, of Atlanta,
was one of those who urg-ed Macon
as the next meeting: place. He de-
clared that the chamber should not
only meet here next year, but should
make this the permanent headquar-
ters and also the permanent meeting
place. The executive committee vol-
unteered to let the state chamber da-
fray the expense of the annual meeting:
but President Stetson, of the Macon
Chamber " of Commerce, would not
a.gree to it and said that Macon would
defray all expenses when actiny as
host to the state body.

The special nominating- committee was
in session for two hours this morning"
to agree on the officers to head the
organization for the first year. When
the report was finally made there waS
no quibbling- and the report of the
cctfnmlttee was unanimously adopted.

Haden Warned President.
The official family follows:
President—Charles J. Hade'n, Atlanta.
Vice Presidents—E. W. Stetson, Ma-

con; L A. Bush, Camilla; R. F. Maddox,
Atlanta, and rH. D. Reed, Waycross.

Executive Committee — Crawford
Wheatley, Amerlcus; John D. Walker,
Sparta; E. Y. Clark, LaGrange; IX P.
Hlllyer, Macon; Wilmer I*. Moore, At-
lanta; C. L. Wickersham, College Park;
W. H- Shlppen. Ellijay; Gi W. Dean,
Wayeross; George M. Nap-ier, Decatur;
R. D. C&'le, Newnan; J. W. Callahan,
Balnbridg-e; P. M. Atkinson, Madison;
L. R. Akin, Brunswick, and V?. T. Dor-
sey, Athens.

The power to name a secrtary and
a treasurer was given to the executive
committee, which will make these an-
nouncements later.

Trades Special Indorsed.
A resolution Indorsing the proposed

Trades special through the northwest
next year was unanimously adopted
this afternoon.

The Araericus crowd brought with
first to arrive in the city this morn-
ing. They numbered almost -100, -and
came in at 9:35 o'clock , on. the Cen-
tral's "Shoo-fly," and after alig-htins
at the Central station formed In line
and marched to the * Dempsey hotel.
Each member of the delegation wore a
pennant on his right arm; bearing the
word, "Amerlcus."

The American crowd brought with
them several thousand copies of a spe-
cial state chamber edition. of The
Amerlcus Times-Recorder. These^were
distributed among, the delegates ta the
convention and the Macon people on
the streets.

The delegation from ^Decatur, head-
ed by the Boy Scouts' drum' and bugle
corps, arrived shortly after the Amerl-

Detectives Claim to Have Evi-

dence That Father Schmidt

and Dr. Muret Conducted a

Counterfeiting Plant.

Continued on Page Fourteen.

. New Yorkv -September 16.-—The dis-
covery of a counterfeiters' den which

t Hans Schmidt, priest and confessed
J slayer of Anna Aumulle,r today admit-

ted was fitted up by him to make
spurious money, led the detectives,
Coroner Feinberg and other visitors

/ to his cell in the Tombs to express
the opinion that Schmidt Is eane, and
that further investigation will develop
that counterfeiting was only one of

1 his "side lines." They declared It
] as their belief that he Is feigning- in-
sanity after carefully thought-out
plans of a master criminal mind.

To the Rev. Father Evers, chaplain
of the Tombs prison, to his attorney
and other callers Schmidt admitted his
connection •% 1th the flat In West One
Hundred and Thirty-fourth street.
where detectives found bundles of imi-
tation ?10 gold certificates.

Aluret Held In $5,OOO BalL
Dr. Ernest Arthur Muret, the den-

tist arrested last night after the raid
on the counterfeiters' flat, today was
held in $5,000 bail for hearing on. the
charge of having in his possession a
revolver in violation of a state law.
Through his knowledge of the law

I Muret forestalled the plans of the
I federal secret service agenfcs waiting
| to arrest him on a warrant charging
I counterfeiting. By waiving prelimi-
i nary examination. Muret, for the time
1 being at least, escaped the more seri-

ous charge.
Bertha Zech, the servant girl em-

ployed by Dr. Muret and taken to
police ahedquarters with him last

| night, was released, the detectives tell-
: ing the court they had no evidence
• on -which she could be held. Dr.
| Muret, the search of his offlce dls-
! closed, had been .studying law through
S a Chicago correspondence school.
I Many law books and forms of study
1 from the school weie found.
1 William Flynn, chief of the secret
j service, today announced that he had
" temporarily taken charge of the gov-
ernment's and of the case, and would
work with the New York police in
tracing the operations of Schmidt"as a
counterfeiter and also the connec-
tion Muret might have had with the fake
money plant. Chief Flynn is working
on cleua furnished by the passing of
much counterfeit money In Massachu-
setts and Connecticut in April, 1912;
and subsequently. Last month It was
learned the form of the counterfeits
had been slightly altered.

Inspector Faurot, head of the de-
tective bureau, reiterated tonight his
belieg that Muret " and Schmidt aro
relatives, If not brothers. Dr. Muret
told the inspector the resemblance was
merely a coincidence.

"I i-rmly believe," Inspector Faurot
said, "that be 'ore long ' he truth Is
bound to ccme out—it will be shown
these two men are more than friends;
that they are kin."
^ Alphonse B. Koelble, Schmidt's attor-
ney, visited the prisoner today, and
after the conference declared he was
more than ever convinced of the in-
sanity of his client.

"He declared that he is sane," Koel-
ble %ald in explanation of his belief.
"He says one of his personalities is
Schmidt, the priest; that another Is Dr.
Meliore, the medical man, and a third
the counterfeiter. He freely .admitted
his intention to make money, but says
the money was not counterfeit, bat
real -money, made at the command of
God."

To Father Evers, Schmidt is quoted
as saying that "God gave' me the
plates," and in reply to a question by
the chaplain as to why he had become
a counterfeiter, the priest replied,
"There are so many • poor people in
the world. There are so many people
.who are sick, and who are in dire
need. It was going to help them—was
going to better their* condition. Half
of the money I was going1

: to -.devote
to bettering, the condition of the people
of the United States; the other naif
was to be .devoted, to. bettering^ tfcer
condition of the poor • ot Germany." /

OFMJERt
Expected Verbal Bombs Were

Lacking- When the Provisional

President Addressed the Con-

gress of Mexico.

ONLY BRIEF MENTION '

OF THE UNITED STATES

Huerta Admits Relations Are

Strained But Expects Adjust-

ment—He Blames President

Wilson and Not the People. ;<|
L /! — '

WASHINGTON IS SH.KIVT
ABOUT miERTA MESSAGE

Washington, September 16.—
President Wilson and Secretary
Bryan today received an abstract of
Provisional President Huerta's mes-
sage to the Mexican congress, but
no comment on It was forthconr-
ing from either the white house or
the state department.

Administration offiicals were In
a quandary today over whether to
send the Huerta government a mes-
sage of congratulation on the cele-
bration of Independence day
throughout the Mexican republic,
There was hesitancy about address.-
ing a message of that character to
a government which had not been
formally recognized.

So far as known tonight no mes-
sage was sent, but It Is believed
that Charge O'Shaughnessy will be
instructed to convey to the au-
thorities in Mexico City the good
wishes of the United States In this
connection. .

Mexico City, September 16.—Pro- ~
visional President Victorlana Huerta
delivered his semi-annual message to-
night at the opening of the second.
session of the twenty-seventh Mexi-
can congress. In It he promised to
spare no efforts to bring about the
unrestricted election of the. president •
and vice president of the Mexican re-
public next month, declaring; that it
would constitute the greatest triumph
of hia career to turn over the office
to his successor with tho country at.
peace, as he hoped to do. c

General HJuerta said the strained
diplomatic - relations' between Mexico
and the United States had caused the
Mexican nation to suffer unmerited af-
fliction, and had retarded the paclfica- '
tion of the country. Nevertheless, he
hoped for an early solution of the dif-
ferences between the two nations -and
to see Mexico and the United States
once more united in bonds of friend-
ship.

Blame* Wllaon, Not American^
The provisional president drew' a

distinction between the attitude of
the government of the United States,
and that of the people of that nation,
saying "the tenseness of " our diplo-
matic relations with the government
of the United States of America, al-
though luckily not with that people,"
had put Mexico Into a state of appre-
henalpn.

The message was disappointing to
many who had expected that provis-
ional President Huerta would deal, at
some length with recent diplomatic ex-
changes. This subject, however, .he
said, "being so delicate and the per-
manent commission of congress being:
already informed" he passed with a
bare mention.

The deputies and senators In Joint
session filled the floor of the chamber
of deputies. The balconies were pack-
ed, the diplomatic gallery being filled
with foreign representatives and their
families.

Cheers for Huerta.
The silence which prevailed during

the reading of the presidential docu-
ment by the clerk was broken at -'its
conclusion by prolonged r hearing1 in
which the congressmen were joined
by the crowds in the galleries.

In his peroration Huerta said:
"The Mexican government regard-a

the pacification of the country as an
urgent necessity^in order to restore •
the public services to their normal

Weather Prophecy
RAIN

Geor&ia: Local rninm Wednesday in
east, cloudy in wests Thursday prob-
ably fair.

Local Report.
iLowest temperature.. .• • . « « . 55
Highest temperature.. .* .. ,,, ,. 65-
Mean temperature ; .. ». 60
Normal temperature ., 7i
Rainfall in past 24 hours, inV; -'.-.. .00
Deficiency since 1st of month,- In. .1.32 ,

Deficiency since 1st of month, in. .3.72
Kcpurls i'̂ rom Various

STATIONS AND
St*tc of

WEATHER. I 7 p.m. 1 High flDohvi.

Atlanta, rain. . .
Baltimore, cldy, .
Birmingham, cldy.
Boston/ clear. . .
Charleston, cldy..
Chicago, rain. . .
Galveston, cldy. .,
Jacksonville, clear.
Kansas City, cldy
Knoxville, cldy. .
Louisville, clear. -

j Memphis, cldy. -
' Miami, cldy. • .
! Mobile, cldy
Montgomery, cldy..
New Orleans, cldy.
New ^ork, cldy - - .
Oklahoma, clear. ..
Portland, clear. . .
Raleigh, cldy. . . .
San Francisco, eJr.

/St. Faul, cldy. - . .
Salt Lake City. dr.

jijhrtveport, cldy.'..
1 Tampa, -pt. cldy - .
Washington, cldy, ;
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.00

.00

.02

.00

.02

.92

.00 '
.00
.02
.01
.01
.00

1.52
1.16
.00
.32

. .oa
.00
.00;
.80
.00
.00-
.00-:
.00'
.06
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,
*•' • . Section Director.

Not«.t—San BVswicisco reports temper-
ature of 101 degS-ees. th» btffhMt on
record at thl«
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state, to re-establish the political so-
cial and economic equilibrium and to
make possible <- program of reforms
•which will satisfy the national aspira-
tion
' I will "spire no effort and no sacri

fice to O b t U n the coveted peace and to
guarantee ful ls in tHe coming electicrcis
the Irce cJ.s>une of the ballbt You
maj be ure it will constitute the
greates^ possible triJmph for the in
terim J^e r nent to sur-ender office
to Its sutces^or if the latter as is to

tOQte $30,000000 at 90 Out ol this
Speyer & Co had repaid 520,000,000.,
half of w&ieh was a loan o tne na-
tional treasury and half to tne mone-
tary commission FGT the army 6 600
horses ^nd 2,300 mules had been pur-
cnased during the > ea" the national
<,artndgre factory he said, was turn-
ing out 260 000 cartridges monthlv

Besides a great number of cannons
of various descriptions, machine guns
rifles carbines and ammunition the

eminent has contracted abroad for
t.nteis upon its functions ten aeroplanes 7" armored automobilesbe expected t.nteis upon its iumjuiu^ ;

•with put lie ot-a e and order an accom
plished fact

Tile TrcaMMrT * and*
Of th rtasurl fandi, amounting at

tha beslinir-s of the last fiscal vear
to 5 , " b O O O O O S_4 900 00 he said had
been" •* ended f r the pa 1'ication of
tht co i t v O£ the loan of 5100000
000 a u t i rlz«d n II ti French bankers

70

from

Atlanta

to

Pacific
Northwest

Correspondingly
low fares to Utah,
Idaho and Mon-
tana.

This wonderfu l
country needs no
praise. Its very
name is synony-
mous with pros-
perity and ideal
living conditions.
\ ou have often
planned to go.
Decide f inal ly,
now 1 \ ou have
one month in
w h i c h * to get
ready, 'i ickets
on sale September
25th to October
10th over the

Union
Pacific

Fast tourist car and
free reclining chair
car service adds great-
ly to the comfort of
travel. Dining car
service a la carte.

Heavy double tracks,
scientifically ballasted
roadbed, Automatic
Electric Block Safety
Signals, all of which
means smooth, com-
fortable riding and
the utmost in safety.

Make your reserva-
tions now. For com-
plete informat ion
about the West and
the various farming
industries, address:

C M ROLLINGS.T P A.
62O Woodward Bids

A.J DUTCHER G.A.
908 Obve Street °̂

St. Louis. Mo,

Reduced fares to California and Nevada

FORSYTH "-" Tod'y-2Aa
Tonight at S 3O

inv BROOKF m -VT co
BfcjRA -%KU KFCNHOLI* CO

Milk, HI- ssO> t O.
BK* CITY frOl K

Mahoney and Tremont

and aO unarnrored automobiles and.
two armed transports

At the close of the reading- of the
presidential message the session of
congress was adjourned until tomor-
rc/w

The Message of Huertn
President Huerta s message In part

was as follows
Besides the fratricidal strife which

exhausts us the tenseness of our dip
lomatic relations with tne government
of the United S ates although luck i l>
net with that people nas put us in a I
state of apprehension has made ub suf j
fer more than one affliction w hich
was not merited and retarded the com .

lete f icificatlon of the republic
\s this affair is of so delicate a

aturc and as the permanent commls
on of congress already has been In
rmf-d of he state of the ne^o lations
hi h as yet have not been 1 roken off.
1 t\ j n l j to indicate that the gov

rnment hopes with good gru inds to
solved the differences

\\ ich day by day keep In suspense
bat good friendsh p which of »c-ld
imtPd and. for an indef in i te fu ture
hould un i te us to our powerful civ .

1U« d neighbors
L-pon taking chargp by virtue of

he law of the presidency of the re
> u l lie complying with the established
nt rnati jnal practices I communicated
he fact of my having- taken possession
v all the forpiern governments with
\ h l h Mexico cultivates relations of
'riendship

Recognition Giien
Of the^e tht re hastent d tc answer

jy iutj°-ra-ph Utte i the following Ger
i inv A r s t i i a Hungary Belgium Co
ombia Costa Kica China Denmark

Ft, lador '-•p t in France Guatemala
Itlti Ifollan 1 Hond ira^ Great Brit
.in It il> Jap in Montenegro Norway
* n tugal KusMa ^alva lor Servia
Avi t ze r 1 Turko> an 1 T i if,uay

I would call tht, Lttxiit t >n of con
TTC^S to the fa< t th it n th s 1 st tie
i i t found s, » no of the sm ill t,o* ern
nents ir I u r t i o but th s is 1 le to the
act th it we h iv e i o cl plon itic rcla

tions w i t h them or th it th i_ i r rei lies
all eadv t a \ e been mi i t <i t h iou^h
the pro-">er ch mnels an I did not each
the chancellor} It nas c i u ^ d surpi ise

nd at the same time i f bret to the
honorable chaml er as to the executive
th it some ot the itnes to w h i c h
M MCO Is uni ted h> ties of blood Ian

ruafap and customs and no less b\
J e n t l c i l isi iratioi s ar d destinies have

not vcuchs i fed a i p lv to thp letter
The eveeutive is ignorant of the

caus b which may ha\ e promoted this
on luct and it certainly may be en
ti re ly wor thy of resptct He abstains

e n l e i A >r in t , to learn and con
t nts hims If w i t i put t ng the res lit
before % our hono: ible body

\\ amhlptt in Me^leaik Port*
Tht r ha.i < been sent to ouz POT ts

arm » fore gn war vessels w i t h the
object it is sai l of extend ng pro t te
tlon if that should be ecessarj to the
lives of and interests of the citizens
3r subjects of the powers in question
by i eason of th taty in insecurity
it is p lined growing out of the
revolut ion In view of th s departure

foreign relations I entered into
correspondence with certain foreign
d plomats calling t tent ion to the ac
tion of their respective governments
and upon receiving due explanations
dictated ordeis toward t ie fulfil lment

C the la win such case
S nee the law prohibited warships

from remaining for more than a month
n territorial waters the senate author

Ized the taicl ships to remain but wi th
the understanding that hose remain
Ing should not enta 1 an attack < n the

y and sov< ieii,i t> uf Mexico
au orlzation limited thorn to a

period of six months dating, rorr
HI 2,» last and it was not on^ht

a lv isable to renew this a hor ^x t ion
upoi its approaching ex[ iration O t h t r
ships which made visi ts of courtesy
and not of vigilance hav t been re
cei\ etf bv the MexU an a ithorities ac
cording to internal onal laws and us
toms

Refers to Him as "Ex-Drunk-
ard," and Sajs He Consorts
With Gamblers, Saloonists

and Crooks

greatest needs ot our day was that all
g-ood men should stand sauareJy oenina
law and order, and if we dt> not have
worthy officers, set them and stand be- ,
bind them m the performance of every,
duty That was my text, and that the
line of my talk I have given It to you
at length because I think it due you, as
well aft myself that I do so

' As far as those parts of your letter
go that refer to myself personal!* or
your opinion of me or the motive that
actuates my ministry I have nothing tg
say Tour opinions of men in my call
ing are not likely to be very friendly
I have no idea but that the old fash
ioned preacher" -would suit you and your
sort better Especially that old fash
loned

THEY FOUGHTTO DEATH
WH AX AND MIR

E F Hendricks Shoots Dr.
Broyles and Latter Cleaves

Head With Ax

SEWELI/
\o 31 O4

$1 2i>
1O 1'iiil Snowdrift I nrd

No 10 Pail I»uro I enf I ard
F r* Nh Country I STK«*. dox i.1^ c
tanct White Ilui-ou. pound 1-1 Vic
tlisMOiirt 13 r niiil Breakfast

Uiicon, pound 17*-^e
I- auiy Pink Mt it Cnntn-

[oupts, enoh 7^,c
f arsx llnNket I- ant > I'eaehets 4Oc

pound 10c
\11 kind** f riiJt uiid Produce
Huj from first tin mis and naie

-!O to "•<> pi. r i en t on each pur-

SEWELL COMMISSION CO.
\\hole

Mayor J G "Woodward s letter to
Rev Lincoln McConnell, new pastor of
the Baptist Tabernacle reprimanding
the minister for his attack upon the
mavor for his position in the spoon
ing cases brought from Mr McCon
nell on Tuesday a warm letter in re
ply in which he brings the insinuation
that the mayor is an ex*-drunkard
and that he ib a consorter with
gamblers saloonists and crooks
In reply to the mayor s ultimatum

Mr McConnell stated that at no time
would he allow his clerical habiliments
to stand in the wa> of the mayor a
obtaining1 personal satisfaction

Mr McConnell also states in his let
ter to the mayor that lie -was mac
curatel> quoted in the issue of The Con
stitution which carried his arraign
ment of Major "Vvoodwarl 111 hia Sun
da* nig-ht sermon it the Tabernacle
It will be readily seen from a perusal
of The Constitution s report of Mr Me
Connell s sei mon and Mr McConnell s
recalled statement of the same in his
etter to the mayor that there is no

material diffei ence in the sense and
tenor

Mr McConnell states in his letter
;hat he made no ni_ tea for his sermon
and trusts his memory to recall what
ie said

He further states that there was no
reporter at the Tabernacle to hear his
sermon and that there was no steno
graphic report taken

Reporter AVn«* There
In this particular Mr McConnell iq

mistaken
At the instrutt ior of the citv editor

of The C institution TA "W Kent f
The Constitution s new s st Lf f than
whom there 13 no more accurate a re
porter on the p iper went to the
Tabernacle s it through Mr McCon
:ieH s sermon took copious notes and
sul nutted these notes to the city edi
tor s mspecti n befoi e he e\ et v, rote

line jf the ministers discourse for
ul lication
Mr McConnell s reply to the maj or

? as follows
Dr. WcConnell'N Reply

~Df McConnell addresae 1 his letter
ot M L\ or "Woodward but James Cr

Woodward in the M a v o r s Office
September l j

James CJ "W oodward
In the Mayor s Office

Atlanta, Ga
'Sh—I hive 5 our -very Interest ing

letter of this date and think it but
•oper in view of the fact that y ou

ha\o honored me with three sheets of
matter ancl 10 cents postage to repl>

\ ou in somew hat extended fashion
In the first place > on w ere not

mv subject Sunday night I had a
large subject You were merely an
illustration I was preaching- on
Sowing the "Wind and Reaping- the

Whirlwind (Hosea 8 7) and was tr>
ing- to show that the laws of cau«e
and effect operated In all realms not
merely the pn>sicaL I was showing
that the 'wind of bad thinking re
suited in the destructive moral 'whirl
w inds etc and in developing the
thought, I came naturally to that bad
conduct called crime and lawlessness
and here is where you came in I was
talking agumst the dangerous ten
dencies of our time and I referred to
the fact that many good men so talk
at times as to cause the thoughtless
to belle\ e th it they hav e no respect
for the law Its officers or machinery
the inevitable result of which must be
the breaking down of the last vestige !
of fear 01 respect that remains in the
minds of the criminally inclined for
the lav, I satd I was amazed the
o(h< 1 L\ to read what seemed to I e
an mter\iew from our mayor himself
in -which he scathinglv attacked the
police referring- to them in such con
temptuoug terms as to indicate his
utter lack of respect for them Taking
as an excuse the recent arrests of some
pers ns for spooning he sneered at
the si ake in the grass methods etc
in such mannei and terms as to
brin^ the -very office into disrepute
According to the report he did not
conf ine his sneei s to the particular
m< n w ho made the arrests but the
impi ession is ine\ itable that he the
head of this gi eat cit> feels a con
tempt for the < fficers of the law I
said further If Mr "Woodward does
not know that such expressions from
a man in his hiprh position are danger
ous and have a tendency to encourage
the vicious he Is too big a fool to be
the head of this cit> while if he real
1> feels as he seems to feel he is unfit
for the place

Recall* His Words.
As nearlj as I can recall m> words

that is Ju<5t what I said on that sub

Aberdeen Miss September 16 —Dr
H. F Broyles state senator and E F

^ Hendricks of Selmer Teim a timber
sort that connned his preaching man killed each other in a battle near

to the sins of Sodom and who ignored Greenwood Springs this county this
the demagogues who pander to the morningr

filthy for their \ otes sake
Impatient *f Cri««-ism

It is ratbei strange to see you of

WALTER Z. SWANN
DIES IN ASHQVILLE

News was receded in Atlanta Tues-
day of the death of "Walter Zimmerman
Swann, a proimnent >oung Atlantan,
which occurred in \sheville, N C, Sun-
day Mr Swann was 31 years of age
and was one of the promising young
business men of Atlanta

Mr Swann is survived b> his par-
ents Mr and Mrs \ B, Swann four
brothers, T C J B F A and A Hoke
Swann, and two sisters Misses Mary
and Helen Swann The funeral serv-
ices were conducted in Ashevllle Sun-
day, Rev J S Williams officiating
The interment was in Riverside ceme-

FOR BABY'S SKIN
Fs» KHESKO for the tender Bkln of injanw

and chiWren KB.ESKO cur»s oezema, rash, tet
ter and all skin diseases Ask your druggist
for «. trial el-e of KREi>KO 35c Hir«e Jar 50c
Family size M 00 KRFSKO Soap 25c a coke
Samples free b> addressing Kresko Laboratories
Dept. 82 430 Fourth Ave New York Sold far
Jacobs Pharmacies ana leading druggists

•Vccording to the report to the
countj officials Broyles started to re-
pair a dam when Hendricks interfered
in an attempt to stop him As Hen-
dricks drew a pistol to fire Broyles
struck him in the head with an ax
his onlv weapon Both men it is
said were dead when they struck the
giound Brojles with a bullet through

not claim to know who all of the men {the heart and Hendricks with his head
in our cit j life are but iE there has spltt open
been a day since I ha \e been here t w o , Broyles sold all his timber to Hen
weeks past that someone has not been d ricks about a year ago and the two
scorned b\ the common scold in the are said to have been unfriendly ever

all men so impatient of criticism One
to read the daily papei s would think
that you were the onl> reallj. honest
brainy man in public l ife What de
partment of the city government, or
what ofhciai of the <- i t \ have you not
held up to contempt and ridicule "> I do

mayors office 1 have misled the papers
that da>

You are right about my being" an ex
detective I ivas on tl e pay roil of the
c i ty here sc\eial j cars ago I do not
think I evor did am th ng of gi eat 1m
portance w hile in t e seivice of the
city and T am neither \ ery proud nor
am 1 at all ashamed of that experience
I am rather -H oud of the fact how
e^er that while in the employ of the
city and eating bread that it p r o v i d d
I never caused any good citizen to blush
for shame of my t.» r duct I am an ex
detective as J cm sa> but I am not an
ex drunkard and I have nevei been
held in verj h fah esteem by the gam
biers saloonis 5 and crooks so far as
I e\er heard I h a v e no idea that gang
would vote for me should I run for of
fice in Atlanta

\our threat toward me and your
warning Mr Mayor ate both wasted I
am not in the least afraid of you and
ao Ions as >ou hold public, office in At
lanta I shall ci iticise jour public acts
and public uttci intes whenever I think
them contrarj to public morals

I most absu <-dly want no difficulty
with, any man but in view of thestrain
you seem to be laboi ing undei let me
say to you now

I only wear my clerical coat while
behind the pulpi t and ai y time >ou
feel that v <jur health or happiness de
mands <inv satisfaction from me, I
shall feel it my religious duty to pay
v o u that debt on demand Just let me
add in conclusion If vou leallv stand
for law and 01 der decency and good
morals V Q U are the worst miaunder
stood man in the ci t j of Atlanta I sin
c rely « bh I might believe It true
V e r y ti uly

(Signed) LINCOLN

since

Dr K F Brov les was a cousin of
Recorder Nash Bros les and Superior
fourt r*lerk Arnold Broyles of At
lanta Di Broyles was m Atlanta re
eently to get Goveinor Slaton to sign
a requisition for the return of A D
Oliver to Mississippi where he w is
accused of swindling Oliver had just
completed a term of three > ears in
the Georgia penitentiary

itor.
"When the mav or received Mr McCon

nell s letter he read it and chuckled
I have nothing more to saj said th(

major McConnell has proven h m&elf
not only a contemptiole sensatioi alist
and publicity hunter but a braggait
as well

What I had to say about future at
tacks upon me stands I see no reason
why I should assist him further in his
advertising campaign

That he accepted the call to the Tab
ernacle because pickin s were better
is clear He started Out as a Presby
terlan and found them too slow He
then went to the Methodists and foi
some reason or otner very suddenly
left the \\ esley Memorial church He
then put on a tent exhibition until he
came to the 1 abei nacle

If he should happen to get a call to
fill the boots of Brigham \ oung in
Utah I expect you would, find him buj
mg a ticket for Salt Lake City

ASimpld
Turn

Attached Cuflfe
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fUC

Cvntiirn
Slxirts

Clean cuffs for soiled
cuffs without any attach-
ing ot detaching
You simply turn them
over.
No difference in appear-
ance from the regulation
attached stiS cuff.
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Columbia Shirt sold here and
abroad since 1875
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shirts fadeless fabrics $1 50
and up
Columbia Shirt Co , loc
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For Sale lot

EISEMAN BROS.
And Other Good Shops

YO U ' LL look
pleasant enough

inside your Crossetts.
Good reason; You
feel pleasant. Hand-
some model below is
very E n g l i s h for
fashion's sake.

CROSSETT
SHOE.

TRADE

$4\5Q to $6 00 everywhere

Lewis A Crossett, Inc , Makers, North Abmgton, Mass

There's a special Crossett
last for people with arch
troubles Ask our agents
about it
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ARTHUR C. AISTON Presents

ESTHA WILLIAMS
IN OWEN DAVIS* STARTLING PLOY

"A MAN'S GAME59

FOR AUTOMOBILES
A SPECIALTY

Tarpaulins, Tents and Awnings
Prompt Service

Atlanta Tent & Awning Co.
134 Marietta St. Main 3724

ject So vou see I was not accuratelv
reported for I actually said more
about vou than the report Indicates

The fact is no reporter v. as here,
and no stenographic report "was made
of my remarks Prom other inaccura
cies In the report I suppose some friend
of the papeis must have reported from
memory what they thought I really
said I did not give It out nor write a
word of it Another evidence of this
to me is in what I am reported to have
said about vellow journalism I never
said a word about yellow journalism
All that I said that could have been so
construed was a reference to the sort of
vulgar prints of dancing women that
have found a place in the papers of to-
day and in that connection I said there
is a marked change and in mj opinion
not for the better in what some papers
publish of this sort today Twenty
years ago had a paper m Atlanta print
ed some of the p ctures of nude or
semi nude women their papers would
have been debarred from the homes of
the D< st people

I was not speaking either in particu
lar indorsement of the police or stand
Ing for every officer I was speaking
as strongly as possible in favor of law
and order decency and good morals
and I was showing that one of the

tcA Man's Game."
<At the Lyric.)

"When the managxiriLnt of the .Lyric
announced toi this w eek Owen DJ.VI&
play, A Man s Game fca.t.urins the
cle\ er acti ess Jhstha ^\ illiams under
tht, maJiafcjtment of A C Aiston the
kncwirif, ont,b predicted a «t>oU di a.ma
something reallj w 01 th w hile L ut it
•was hard I > to be expected that such a
remarkable attraction would be of rid
a.t J-.} rlc pi ices lor if the truth \ \ t r e
told, Atlanta has ne^ er been given at
$^ pricea a,n> thin,, better in the tlra
matic line than this attraction that is
being so cordially received tlUb week
at the Lyric

A Man s Lrame will be seen the en
tire week \\ ith- matinees on Thursday
and Saturdai

"A Man of Mystery "
( \t the Bijou )

Beyond a, doubt the most h iccessful
play of the Jewell K_elley season at the]
Bijou BO far is A Man of Mystery ;
which is being" presented this week to i
splendid audienct.3 In the sel< ction of
this play Manager Kelley had in mind
not onl> the sensational ft, itures ot the
story but also the fact that each mem
bcr of the company w jU be g-iven a
stiong part bringing out the best that
is in each plajer The success of the
performance shows that Mr I^elley had
good Judgment in this matter

A Man of Mjstery will be pJayed
the entire week with matinees <lail> at
2 30 and night performances at 8 30

Keith Vaudeville
(At the Forsyth.)

Vfiain the Korsy th was crowded to
Us limit of capacity at the two per
formances on luesday and the advance
sale for \\ ednesday indicates that the

standing room sign will be flashed
Ic-ng before the orchestra commences
the o\er ture that is the signal that a
show is on Frank "Ward and Helene
Dalies come along after all the other
acts have had an inning and proceed
to mop up with a singing and danc
Ing novelty Miss Davies is a ctrtiningr
and clever little woman She wears
becoming clothes and possesses a val-
uable magnetism Bernard Remhold
and his company made a hit Monday
that has grown greater The Big City
Four have a popular following and all
the others add to the hit the show has

GRAND TODAY NOON TO
1 O 3O P. M.

HARRY K. THAW
In His Cell at Sher-

breoM and incidents of
Hw Casadian Trip XP&

Insist on
Distillery
Bottling

IT'SALL WHISKEY
Sold Wherever Quality Counts

made

Bachelors Dine
Four Friends Who Soon

Become Married Men

An A.U Revolr to Bachelordotn" din-
ner was the unique entertainment
given by a number f young bachelors
Tuesday night at the Cafe Denechaua
in loving farewell to four of their
number who will, within the next two
weeKs join the ranks of the bend
diets

Joe Callaghan John Wrigley Charles
Campbell and Peter Brady are the four
voung men who are "oon to give
the dotihtful joys ot single life Em-
Toett Blount, the only married man
present, presided as toastmaater, and
a general good time wa» «njoyea toy
all.

6 Spools J. fif P. Coots Thread 25c

"Model" Brassieres
40 dozen opened for Wednesday.
Try one on and note the pretty un-
broken Iine« tt slves. It helps to
keep the Corset fresh. Beautiful
Embroideries In them

Another Big Shipment
Women's Kimonos

=AND

House Dresses
500 Women's Percale, Cham-
bray and Gingham House
Dresses, very pretty in low and
high neck, long and short
sleeves; two colored trimmed
in checks and stripes (like cut)

also
500 Women's long Empire
Crepe Kimonos, elegant as-
sortment, designs and colors,

(like cut)
Both offerings regular $1.50
kinds and the Big Special
Wednesday Sale Price is

TODAY

_* s-t^ jSiaStfc.Jbfer-a. ^L »ji>4- _
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JUDGE mm
VOTES FOR CHARIER

He Stresses the Importance of
Meetings Being- Held in

Every Ward.

WMGHI ML ADDRESS

Prohibition Orator Will Speak
Friday Ni^ht on "The Spirit

of Anarchy."

Judge George Hillyer chairman of
the citizens committee which prepaied
and which has charge of the campaign !
for the new cit> charter to be voted or
September 24 said yesterday

There should be meetings held in
every wa,rd The charter to be voted
upon is a bona fide codification of
the existing charter with only the
alterations or changes to which attfn
tion has oeen called In the epitome of
the same or short statement of l*s
contents heretofore published Thf
board of public safety wil l comprls
thf duties of both th* police irnl n*
fire departments There Is und nibte i
nr-ed for harmons of method a.nd f
foit In both of these dep irtments and
it is confidently believed thit a unio i
of the two will result in great good

Problem General.
"The placJng- of the street depart

raent under more ̂ permanent and uni
form methods Is something greatly *o
be desired

"But after all the problem Is one
for every citizen and -what I wish to
emphasize is tha.t we have had the en
tire new charter—ever> word of it—
printed just as it comes from the leg
Islature and thousands of copies ai^
placed in the hands of the city clerk
at the city hall, and any voter can gt,r
the charter by applying for ft and t t
Is most earnestly urged tha"" every
thoughtful good citizen will obtain tho
charter and read it and study it tor
hirtself

1 confidently submit that the woi U
ia a good one tspecially in the *> .1
tui c of (od i t i ca t ion and shortening f
the e^isn-infi1 \ f*i > compile ateU and t o n
fused document It Is a. woi k that h ib
to be done and is Just as npcesb u >
and wise and pi >pt i under the f o r m
Of representative government as w t
How have and \ v f l l b necessary undi t
an> form of ^m < rnment that ma>
hereafter be adopted

Heprrsentutlte (lovcrnment
' I feel bound to sa> th tt th r< prt?

sent a tii e form of go\ eminent is th
only wlbe and p r o p T 01 l u t the pe i
pie of tho c t> h u e tin t ,,ht t > <1 >
as> they pi eat) t about that a.s In an\
other matter w h i c h L in corns tho pub
lie good arid in w. hi t h th« v ha1, e a
voice and I re pt it that the m Liter of
codif j iRF* tnd htiiin i t c r In^ u u t the
c h a r t e r is „! P i t l> needed no i i i t t t i
Vi hat furni of f , 0 V L r n m e n t we have If
an\ doubt on th i ,ub j rc t is held set a
cop> >i i t t i o m the citj cl ik and i t_ad
it stud> it and judrTt fur \ ours>elf aid
be sure to com* out u d \ >tc out, w aj

the day of the election There is no
politics no person il imMtion Inspir
ii g th s mo\ement It it. J. pioblem
of the ci t j and not th i t of indK id
uj.1 If anv ca.ndida.te Is for this new
(_ barter It is creditable to his patr iot
ism and his grood judgment

But as I baid at the beginning it
would be wist, and proper if the \ot
ters wou ld hold meetings \ \ l t h O J t de
lav ii all the wards and in the i r own
feooil t ime and way discuss the pro
posed charter and let e \ e i > vo te r judgre
for himself

That Seaborn Wright prohib t Jon
0 Htu i and cl^f leader of Ronr* has
consented to deuver tne closing -*d
dress on the opening nigh I of the
feoutherii t hi istlan C itisenship Con
gi ess Fndaj ni^ht beptembei 19 at
the Aualtorlum w as the informat ion
received by Dr H M T>uBose chair
m^in of the prog rain committee Tues
daj. afternoon Mr "Wng it w i l l take
for h f s suuject his jubt lv famous Itc
tu r t > n The Spirit of Anarchv

\ presentation of the purport t, of th
( i I eagne of America b\ T>r T'u
Bjse w M constitute tho flr^t ^ i frebs of
th or M ess Oo\ e: nor SI i ton v, ho
v>, i l l preside over the sessioi s tomes
noxt on thf program and •wi l l d t l ivor
a. bi ief address on Citizenship and
\ I O-em editor of Orem s Weekly
Bul le t n and a reformer and philan
thropist of Boston will deliver an ad
dress

Saturday morning will be given over
to the interests of clu women and
W C T TT workers and Saturday
afternoon will be gn en to a great
rall> foi ^oung America ' to which
all of the public school children of At
lanta hav e heei in t ited to attend spe
cii! <teate hii ins been provided for
them 1 he famous poet scout Cap
t tin Jac c f'rav, ford has been engaged
is the < h l e f entertainer for the boj^>
and girls

l ongrresssnian Richmond P Hobson
is a n n > i i i c e d as the p r inc lp speaker
foi Saturda> night and particular in
tercet ttach^i t this address for the
reason th it Captain Hobson is not only
a magn i lkc nt orator but is now in
the i a e l o t the Uni ted fota*es senate

\ t 8 o i }(ck rucsdav evening a ze
1 arsal t the congress choir will ie
h' 1 I in llif (, entral Congi egational
c h u i oh < n t ii ne^ie \va> and a ful l at
ten lance is j t q i e s t e d t*.y Professor AI
1 ei t Gei <trd Thiers d rector and chair
man of the ausic coin nit tee

NEW BANK ORGANIZED
AT CLEVELAND, GA

Se r t t u v of State Phil Cook was in
i t it t \etsterdaj. of an application for
( h 11 ter for the t ai mei s and Mer
c n ints bank ot Cleveland A\ hi t r
< ount> Oeoi s"ia the first state bank
to be organized in t f a i t e months The
capital stock is ?25 000 Among the
in orporators are J At Glo\cr H A
Jai ard II \\ \ l l ison b \\ Ash, \\
C Lofcin P B bmith and A F John-
son

SMITH INDICTED A&AIN;
TOO SICK TO APPEAR

T \ \ \ h e Smith noted Mexican revo
1 i t i on i s t and former high financier of
th i s c it\ was, indicted by the grand
ju r j T ie<>d i> on charges of forgery
1 r it bj several witnesses w h o ap
pea red before the body Smith Is al
readv unde r anest on two charges of
f >rger> n \ o l \ i n g $220 When one of
the cases was called irt a justice court
Tuesday Smith w-as too ill to appear

Any time you feel tired
drink a cup of

Refreshing, invigorating and delicious

FINE FATHER-IN-LAW

F. M Sweat Charged With
Striking Daughter-in-Law.

F M Sweat of this city was fined
^2-> and costs in the citj court yesterday
for assaulting his daughter~in law-
Witnesses sw ore the alleged assault
took place when Mrs Sweat was
charged with having1 put ground glass
n her husband's coffee

Mrs Sweat declared on the stand
that ber husband came home drunk
am' brol f a glass particles of which
fell mto his coffee cup She said she
TV as ebTged with putting the glass
m ..he coffee and that she left home
She returned for ber clothes later and
it *v as then she testified, that her
father m law stt her

COURT OF APPEALS

SUNDAY JOY RIDING
MAY BE POOR SPORT

If % ou are in the business of letting
Automobiles for hire and happen to
rent on^ on Sundav you had better
t o sure of vour customer or else col
lect from him in advance The court
of appeals decided yesterday in the
case of H T Jones -V A U Belle Isle
that a Sunday joy ride might be a
free one just so you had Influence
enough wi th the owner to let >ou ha\e
the machine

The defendant in this case rented a
machine at 10 o'clock Saturday night,
saying that he wanted it only for an
hour and a half He kept tt out all
da> Sunday He sued for the use of
the machine and the court of appeals
held that he could only recover for
the time that h« used It Saturday

The part of the Joy ride that fell
on Sunday so the court held was a
Sunday contract and therefore void
For the two hours that elapsed be-
tfveen the time that the machine was
rented and Sunday morning, the court
ga\e Belle Isle judgment

COURT NOT ALLOWED
TO EXPRESS OPINION

In pumping a witness in a blind
tisei case a judge may not ask the
question Did you not testify to the
grand jury that you purchased liquor
f iom the defendant' Such a question
accord mer to a decision of the court
of appeals handed down yesterday is
in p-vpression of opinion on the part
of the judge and is not allowable

Thf* case was ftiat of Ed Murphy v
tht State first tried in the city court
of B i u n s w i c k The verdict was against
the cletendant but a new trial was
granted because the court asked the
one mateiial witness the question stat-
ed abo-ve Int. court of appeals held
that the trial judge has no right to
express an opinion in putting a ques-
tion to a witness

HAMILTON DOUGLAS, JR,
BACK FROM CONFERENCE

After attending a week s conference
at St Paul Minn of law instructors
from southern universities and other
parts of the country Hamilton Doug-
la1? Jr Instructor in practice and ap
peltate procedure at the Atlanta Law
school returned to the city yesterdav

At St Paul he met law professors
representing South Carolina university,
Florida university, Tulane University
of Denver. Texas, Mississippi, Tennes-
see and a number of other well-known
institutions.

Dean Thomas of South Carolina uni-
versity, and Professor K E Stelnmetz
of Tennessee university, were among
the prominent southerners in attfnd-
anca

NO BILL IS FOUND
AGAINST NEWT LEE

The Fulton county grand jury sit-
ting Tuesday in regular session, re-
turned a no-bill" against Newt Lee
the negro factor} night watchman
whose testimony figured so largely in
the trial of Leo M Frank ftfk the
murder of Mary Phag-an

The action of the grand Jury ellm
inates Lee in the matter of being con
nected with the murder In any manner

EXPERT KOOAK FINISHING
Vv e use \ e l o K paper—the highest grade v,e can. obtain makes bright

sn i i i v -q arklmg- prints "W e make beautiful enlargements from vour small
t g t i \es> Lt a \er> moderate charge bend for Kodak Catalog and finishing

en! irg-titg- pi:ce list \\hen ordeung films always specify genuine

fi. K. B3AWKES CO. KODAK OEPT. 44 WHITEHALL

EARLY AUTUMN
FASHION REFLECTIONS
FOR YOUNG MEN

Young men find great resource
for good dress in the one place where
every good style of the times is cor-
rectly reflected.

You get them the way they
should be when you buy them at
Muse's.

We have especially prepared for
the college man. We sho\v you the
correct wear, and in the quality to do
you credit in the wear.

Two styles particularly eligible
for youth is the closely-fitted English
coat and the straight belted lines of
the Norfolk.

Shown in newest Fall and Winter
patterns.

$20 to $30

GEO. MUSE CLOTHING CO.

Hold That Decision Stands
When Given in Advance of

Supreme Court.

A decision of the court of appeals in
conflict with a supreme court decision
is nevertheless law provided said de
cisioi) is older than the supreme court
decision with which it is in conflict.
This opinion was rendered by the
court of appeals in the case of the
Southern Bell Telephone company v
J L Glawson which was handed dcwn
yesterday The case had first been
certified to the supreme court and the
opinion of the judges obtained on it

Under the law creating the court of
appea7s that court is bound to follow
the decisions of the supreme court In
the case in question ^ L Glawson sued
the telephone company in the clU court
of Americu-s for damages because he
had been unable to get a doctor when
his w i f e was seriously ill The case

as demui red out of cox rt in the
trial court but the court of appeals
restored it by re\ersing the decis on
Then cm the trial ° the jury awarded
the plaintiff $5.000 damages

The wife it was alleged, had died
as the -esult of the failure to secure
a physician by means of the telephone
The court reversed the decision, hold-
Ing that the telephone company was
held only to ordinary care and that the j
plaintiff having1 a horse and bug-gy '.
and a ful l grown son might have sent1

him for the doctor He should not
have depended on the telephone

Just after the opinion of the court
In this cage was rendered and before
it was announced, a conflicting opinion
of the supreme court was handed down
In a similar case Then the court ot
appeals certified the casa to the su-
preme court In order to determine
which decision should stand

The supreme court held that while
the court of appeals Is bound to follow
declsl-ons of the supreme court pre-
viously rendered It is impossible for

to divine such decisions before they
are rendered Therefore, •where the
court of appeals h>as rendered Its de
clsion on a question In advance of the
supreme court such decision shall stand
as law, until formally act aside either
by the court making It or by the su-
preme court

BISHOP CANDLER'S BOOK
JUST OFF THE PRESS

"Practical Studie- in the P^arth Gos-
pel is the title of the latest book from I
the pen of Bishop Candler which is |
Jus t ofc the press A* vth all who are I
familiar vTlth the rich. compelling i
style of the bishops writing this book
•will prove a -welcome treat Indeed. I

As the title would indicate these
studies are not critical or exegeti-

cal bait rather practical This Is
clearly proven In the highest human j
sense of the term '"practical for they )
treat the gospel as a steady help In
daily life and as a faithful guide to the j
life of eternitj Rather than In criti- t

cism which engages the mind but
leaves the heart uiftouched they are
studies In the needs and faith of man
In his material being ami will doubt-
lessly appeal with the-ir lessons, to
the lowest and to the moat highly
learned

The book Just issued ia the flrsrt of
two volumes, the second of which, la
now in the course of pj-e pa-rat lam, be-
ing however, complete within itself.

BEAUCHAMP MAY LOSE
TAX RECEIVER'S PLACE

Another turn In local politics ap-
peared Tuesday when it -was reported
that George Beauchamp, city tax re-
ceiver will go by the board when i
council elects tax officials the first of
next year

Councilman OrvllJc H Hall, who
fought against the passage by the last
legislature of an amendment to the
city charter, placing sir Beauchamp s
office unc^er the control of the tax as-
sessors, it Is understood, has with-
drawn from Mr Beauchamp the sup-
port which he at that time tendered
and has joined the opposition ^o him
This is a result, It Js stated, of Mr
Beauchamp's supporting R R Jack- I
son for council against M.r Hall

INDICT MARTIN FOR
t(COWHIDING" NEGRO

The grand jury Tuesday held a four-
hour session returning eighteen true
bills and handing down four ' no-
bills ' during their session The body
then adjourned until Friday morning
their next regular meeting

Two true bills were returned Tues-
day against Charles P Martin, of the
Atlanta waterworks department, for
' cowhldlng* a negro named BHscoe.
known about city hall as "Shamrock j

Martin, according: to witnesses be-
fore the grand jury, took the negro
to the basement of the city hall and
there whipped him with a blacksnake
on account of the negro B statements
against him.

PURITY CONGRESS TO
MEET IN MINNEAPOLIS

The Seventh International Purity
Congress will be held b> the Worlds
Purity Federation in Minneapolis in
November

It is expected that this will be the
greatest meeting ever held by this as-
sociation Delegates from all parts of
fche world have been appointed by the
governors of the several states and by
many churches and reform organiza-
tions

^ W Elliott, president of the South-
ern Rescue Mission has been appoint
ed by Governor Slaton to represent
the state of Georgia at the congress

Gillam Admits Bankruptcy.
A voluntary petition in bankruptcy

was filed "with Deputy Clerk Fred
Beers of the federal poirrt, yesterday

f by A C Oillam, of \tlanta. The peti-
' tioner, a druggist, writes his llabili-
1 ties at 53,899 97, with assets of $2 000

A petition lor a receiver -was flled.
with the clerk, but no appointment
had been made when the clerk B office
was closed last night

Returned From Havana.
j ,̂S Valdes, manufacturer of cleaj lia*
' bana cigars, of Atlanta, who went to
j Cuba in August to purchase leaf tobac-
co for his Atlanta factory has returned
and reports to the smokers of Habana
cigars that this year's crop is of excel-
lent quality He extends to his cus-
tomers his appreciation and guarantee?
them that his cigars are better this
year than ever beiore. and also invites
all those who wish the industrial de-
velopmentof Atlanta to try his cigars,
which -wlU supply a new evidence that
Atlanta industrial products are HB Kuod
as the best, and to protect theni Is the
best that can be done fdr the city'a
progress

" Valdos has resources ro b lid fcere
factory.—-{Adv.} ̂

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY
Of These $25.00 Suits

WOMEN'S AND MISSES'
HIGH CLASS

Tailored

Suits
at

When you have viewed
and examined them you will
agree with us that this exhi-
bition of $25.00 Suits has
never been surpassed in this
State.

Every day we hear of the
excellence of our array of
styles. We have them all—•
Extreme and Conservative.

WHEN YOU PURCHASE
A $25.00 SUIT HERE YOU
KNOW YOU ARE MAKING
A SAVING OF $10.00 TO
$15.00 FROM WHAT SUCH
TAILORED SUITS ARE
USUALLY SOLD AT.

.Come Today,
Wednesday

Women's and Misses'
Autumn and Winter Suits

Wonderfully complete line of the very newest models in Diagonal Cloth,
Brocaded Jacquard, Poplins, Velour de Laine, Broadcloths, fine Serges,
Sharkskins and Novelty Suitings. Every desirable shade. The smart new-
mannish Cutaway Coats are much in evidence, 36 to 38 inches long; also the
Semi-Cutaways, Russian Blouses etc. The Skirts are, of course, made on
straight lines, many of them being draped and slashed. Lined with Skinner
Satin, and every detail in the making of these Suits was looked after per-
sonally for months by our .Cloak and Suit Buyer. Shades of. Russian Green,
Labrador, Blue, Carrot, Putty, Taupe, Plum, Terra-Cotta, Burgundy and
Black and all the Staple Colors. Believe us,
we feel we have a right to harp
on these Suits at
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Substitute in that paragraph "triviali-
ties" for tobacco and "crime" for sin and
you have marked out the plain course
which we believe Chief Beavers will see
indicated for the efficiency of hia depart-
ment and the welfare of Atlanta. He has
shown too keen a zeal for the public wel-
fare to have it jeopardized by pinhead pol-
icies £or which he is not resppnsibie and
which cannot appeal to his own sound
sense.

Entered at the postoffice at Atlanta
second-class mail matter.

POSTAGE HATES:
United States and Mexico.

1O to 12-pa.Kc papers, ic; 13 to
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outside of Atlanta.

The address 01- the Washlngtpn Bureau is
No- 1727 S atreet, N. W.,'Mr. John Corrigon.
Jr.. staff correspondent, in charge.

THE CONSTITUTION Is on sale in New
Tork city by 2 p. m. the day after issue. It
can be had at Hotallng's Newsstands- Broad-
way and'Forty-second street (Times building
corner). Thirty-eighth street and Broadway
«,nd Twenty-ninth street and Broadway.

The Constitution Is n«c responsible tor
advance payments to out-of-town local car-
riers, dealers or a^cante.

PERIL OF "GRADING DOWN. "
Atlanta has been in the vortex of a

teapot tempest over public kissing and
"spooning." The elevation of petty offenses
creates a situation rife with menace. The
danger cannot be more forcefully expressed
than in the following piercing epigram
from Bishop E. K. Hoss, of the Methodist
Episcopal church, South:

"To make the use of tobacco a sin is to
grade down the general conception of sin
until the people lose' sight of its enormity."

The bishop uttered that expression be-
cause of an acrimonious controversy over
the right of ministers to use tobacco. But
the principle he lays down is universal. His
epigram can logic-ally be paraphrased to
read :

To treat t r ivial offenses as crimes is to
grade down the general conception of real
offenses unt i l the people lose sight of their
enormity.

The Constitution gives Chief Beavers
full credit for discharging his duty fear-
lessly as he sees it. His achievement Is of
record. The restricted district Is no more.
It has been wiped out and it will stay wiped
out. It took a brave man to accomplish
that. Beavers is a brave man and he is also
a conscientious one.

The main danger is that the misguided
zeal of a very few of his men may commit
his department to a position the narrow-
ness of which he himself does not approve.
And the danger is also that if trivial of-
fenses generally are made crimes the peo-
ple wil l lose sight of the seriousness of real
crime. And once the people lose perspective
as to what is crime and what is not crime,
everything will go to pot; the murderer and
the firebug will be measured by the same
yardstick as the "spooner;" the boy, as in
the fable, will cry "wolf! wolf!" until when
the wolf of crime really does come the city
may not be prepared to deal with him as it
should.

No doubt Chief Beavers himself, in the
now famous capitol-steps kissing cases,
would have said to the moonstruck couples,
"Here, now! This is no place for Cupid.
Run along home." Unfortunately, officers'
Of less discretion acted differently and the
whole affair has been turned into a joke—
except to the two young women who have
been made the real sufferers.

It will clarify the atmosphere wonder-
fully if Chief Beavers will make it clear
that the "capitol-steps" policy is not the
policy of his department. The police com-
mission should also make that fact clear.
It is, indeed, a duty that both the chief and
the board owe to themselves and. the city
to make .clear this policy. Neither one
wants a general revulsion of sentiment that
may confuse crime with innocence, and vice
versa, and undo the careful work of the
past year.

Chief Beavers and his men have done
splendid public service. They are fully
capacitated to continue to do splendid pub-
lic service. But that may snly be done by
keeping clear the sense of values in the
public mind. The public would not tolerate
.the discarded blue laws of Massachusetts
nor the Insane license of Rome in its deca-
dence. Chief Beavers and the overwhelm-
ing majority of his men would stand for
neither.

Roosevelt spoke well when be said:- "To
call an honest man a thief is to delight the
heart of every rogue in the land."

Bishop Hoss spoke better when he said:
"To make the use of tobacco a sin is to

grade down the general conception of sin
until the people rose sight of its enormity,"

{NEWSPAPER!

FOR UNDERWOOD TO DECIDE.
In a striking editorial The Birmingham

(Ala.) News urges the sending of Oscar W.
Underwood to the senate to fill the vacancy
created by the death of Senator Johnston. •

Underwood has himself announced that
until the tariff bill is disposed o£ he wi
hold in abeyance his decision as to whethe
or not he will becomef a candidate for th
senate.

In fifty years the house of representa
tives has not developed such leadership a
Underwood has shown. His capacity fo
conciliation and his faculty for gettin
things done set him singularly apart in th
post-bellum political history of the nation
He has already done many notable tiling:
Things more notable are still ahead of him
President Wilson himself, having reachec
the crest, is the only man in the party tha
stands higher than Underwood.

The senate has been called, half in jes
and half in earnest, a "rest cure for politi
cians." We do not know if a sacrifice o
tl)e leadership oftae house, with the pres
liee that position carries, for a place in th
senate, will be the right route by wliicl
Oscar Underwood should work out Ms des
tiny. That is a question for him to decide
His fortunes and those of the party migh
he materially advanced if he went to the
senate. Again, in the peculiar formative
stage of politics, the party might suffer
from the transfer. But that is a question
for him to decide.

We have implicit confidence in the de
liberate judgment of Underwood. He has
yel to make a political error, and whatever
his decision may be as regards the senate
it v.-ill in all probability be the right cae
aud the wise one both for himself and for
the party.

NEEDED—A STERILIZER,
The Constitution Is not puritanical nor a

believer in press or dramatic censorships.
But we are inclined to Indorse Magistrate
McAdoo for his recent action in instituting
prosecution against the promoters of two
immoral plays in New York city.

These two plays made their chief scenes
acts in houses of ill-fame. The effect upon
sophistocated men and women would be bad
enough. The effect upon boys and girls it
is hard to icfcagine. The adults and the
youth of our day must combat suggestive
influences from sources enough, as it is.
There is uo excuse for adding to them
baldly as in this instance.

There ma"y be plays of this nature with
a moral, as Brieux's "Damaged Goods," one
or two of tJie plays of Shaw and several of
Ibsen, the presentation of which are, in the
final analysis, not only permissible but
wholesome.

But what parent would willingly send
receptive son and daughter to a play in
which a house of ill-fame starred? And
what parent could, with serenity, contem-
plate the effect it" the child visited such
theaters surreptitiously?

We live in an age of breadth, it is true,
and it is well that this should be so. In
many respects we are tearing off old
mawkish and harmful masks, pulling down
the shutters from pest-houses and letting in
the wholesome light.

But the process, like every other process,
can be transformed from a healthful to a
morbid one. That needs to be borne in
mind with plays as with books. When a
play gets so reeking that it needs a steril-
izer, time is come to call a halt.

THE NEW CHARTER.
.Elsewhere The Constitution publishes a

statement from Judge George Hillyer, re-
ferring to the new charter upon which citi-
zens will vote at the special election of
September 24. The choice of a new funda-
mental law for the, city is a matter suffi-
ciently serious to demand the study of ev-
ery Atlantan. No Atlantan can afford to
lightly view an issue of this gravity.

AH the local newspapers have carried
full summaries of the charter. The citizen
who is in doubt can read the complete text,
to the dotting of "i" and the crossing of a
"t" by applying to the clerk of tho city
council in the city hall, who has printed
copies for distribution.

Every business interest, every home,
every citizen is vitally affected by the city's
fundamental law. It is only by an intimate
study and comparison with present stand-
ards and needs that one may vote intelli-
gently, and it is the duty of any citizen to
vote one way or another in the charter elec-
tion of next Wednesday.

Just From Georgia
By PRANK I* STAHTOW

Troubles Hired Hand*.

When you work for old man Trouble, not a
mortal understands

Why it is you keep a-growlin' when he's
payin' off the hands.,

Don't he settle with you
faithful ? Don't he
keep his word each
day?

Yit you grumble an* you
mumble when he's
handin* you yer pay

XI.

"When you hear the tempt-
In' fiddle, up you
step an take yer
chance:

"Life Is all too short for
toilin'; we'll go
whlrlin1 I n t h e
dance I"

An' you whirl! You*ll make December jes'
as merry as the May!

You ferg-it, though, to remember that the
fiddler is to pay.

III.

Funny worl'.1 They ain't another—fur as
we can tell—as queer;

Though you didn't bid the land Jn, want to
read yer title clear! %

Heaven itself, with all its wisdom, hardly
ever understands

AH the hifalutin' capers of old Trouble's
hired hands!

* * • * *
Tbe Millennium Will Come.

"When.high prices slide down and give us
a rebate.

When a $250 lecture date has no attrac-
tion for a high g-overnraent official.

When the trusts "get religion" and fool
the world into believing that they're living
up to it.

When certain preaching-millionaires take
the right text, stick to it. and tell just how
they got it all.

When the devil is "slick" enough to catch
a. saint, in disguise, dancing the "Tango."

When congress meets, gets right down to
business, and "scoops" the country by ad-
journing".

A Story of the Moment
MA90J9.

Only way
Cabin P

you can erit

So glad Thomas A. Edison isa't differ-
ent, for it is announced that he, too, is
slowly recovering from his vacation.

There are so few counterfeits of the
dollar bill we lose no sleep these fine fall
night's.

Mexico loves spectacular celebrations,
and it's all right with us as long as she
doesn't explode any American gold mines.

Even the critics who advocated a Cule-
bra cut in expenses are clamoring to cele-
brate the opening of the big ditch.

Another comet headed earthward. Now
is the time for Mr. Bryan to book a lecture
on astronomy.

It pleases a congressman to tell hirii
that you read all his tariff speeches, and
perhaps it doesn't hurt your conscience.

some folks to
"avor good roari.s is to give 'om a ortermo-
bile as a premium for their laainess.

The farmers put the politicians in office
because they don't want to bf worried with
em whils t they're to i l in* to make a honest

V i T l f t .

r.ooks like some folks stay in congress
ocause they're afraid that ef they come
orne they'll never git to go back.

Talk 'bout bein' ' twixt the devil and the
deep sea is foolish; the devil don't trust him-
ielf nigh to where there's water enough to
)ut the fire out.

We've known men who climbed high just
o show the world how they could turn ua
omersault, but after they roach the summit
he world . don't know whether they're a

mouse or a millionaire.
* • • « * *

Tbe t, nreasonablea.

I.

When the Lord sends rain.
Well—I complain:

"Will He let the clouds run over?
We wanted 'wet,'
But it's rainin1 yet.

An' the -cows ran't see the clover!"

II.

When the Lord sends "dry,"
To. be candid, I

Jes' keep r i^ht on complainin':
"We don't admire
No world on f i re—

'Twas a grootl world while 'twas rainin'!"

III.

Dark an' day,
Jes' thataway ' .

Whether we freeze or fry all!
The Lord forgive,
An' let \ia l ive

Till it's time to say "Good-by. all!"

The Agreeable Mr. Toppleton.
Jt is evident that Tobe Toppleton, known

• fame through the Pleasant Valley cor-
spuiidence of The Kansas City Star, is a

-anderer f rom the Blllville moonshine dis-
rict. Hen* is the latest story about him:

"Tobe and a traveling man had been dis-
ussing the dry spell, down at the depot
he other day. After a pause the traveling
tan said: 'I suppose you would like a :
recipltatlon.' Tobe spat out hia tobacco,
iped his chin and said he reckoned he could

ake just one. Seeing that the Joke was on
imself thp traveling man opened his grip
nd handed out a flask, 'Tobe.' said the
tation agent, who witnessed the * incident.

reach out far ther after a drink than
nybody I ever saw.1 Later in the day a

lad rushed into the depot and said Tobe
had broken his arm between there and the
distillery. '2 reckon,' said the station agent,
'that he reached it out after another drink
and a horse stepped on it.'"

A Dance-Churns.
When Joy comes to town

With the fiddle and the bow.
^Blame the saints for dancln'?

No. honey, no!

Go it while you're young, love,
Trip it—heel an' toe!

Turn you out o' meetln'?
No. honey, no!

When you fix yer wings right
An' up to Glory go,

Will the angels lock the gate?
No, honey, no!

* * * » *
Heard by tb* Waynide.

Ef you had de worl' in a swing I reckon
you'd git so tired swingin' It you wouldn't
he a'L-le ter hoi' yo' groun'.

. De minute you knocks down de big per-
simmon you wonders w hy you reached so
fur ter what looks so small.

I don't want ter slip Into de las' gate.
I wants ter make sich a riffle w'en I g-its
dar de angels '\l shout, "Cl'ar de way! He's
a-cozninT' ' ^ _' '

SOME DISTINCTIONS.
"Mrs. Casownr^ certainly Is the best

dressed woman in town." remarked the vdrug-
gist, "She's always togrgred out ax though
going to a wedding, and whenever I see her
I feel that she fs an ornament to our burg."

"And while she goes around ornamenting
our burg," said the village patriarch, "her
husband is wondering: how he's going to keep
a couple of laps ahead of the sheriff. Sam
Casowary nas been working like a traction
engine for about 500 years, and If he had
a sane wife he'd be occupying a palace on
Easy street, hut as It is he just hates to see
the first of the montn come, he's so tired
of explaining that he'll settle in a few days.
There Isn't a more honest nmn In the United
States, and If he had half a show he'd be as
prompt as the town deck, but under present
conditions hia credit Is beginning to slump.
So I think that his wife would be doing more
to ornament the burg if she woulij wear
calico.

"All women want to '.distinguish them-
selves In one way or another. It's a natural
ambition. Nobody likes to be regarded as a
mere unit of the swinish multitude. Men
go Into politics or write books or raise side-
whiskers In order to attract attention, and
the women are just as fond of notoriety as
their husbands. That's why BO many of
them are taking- up suffrage. This move-
ment gives them a chance to march down
the main street carrying banners, and they
are reasonably sure to see their names in
the paper every once In a while,

"The ambition to attract attention is nat-
ural to all of us, as I have said, and a wom-
an's value to her family and the community
depends upon the sanity of her ambition.
The wife who hopes to class herself with
the immortals by blowing herself for all
the expensive dry goods tn town, as Mrs.
Casowary does, has a far-reaching influ-
ence for evil. She not only keeps her hus-
band in a desperate frame of mind, but she
sets a bad example to all other women.
Scores of wives in this town would be eco-
nomical tn the matter of dress if they didn't
see that woman going past like a circus
callope every time they look out of the front
windows.

"My fourth wife was bent upon social
triumphs. She wanted to give parties and
receptions and all sorts of ghost dances.
It took all the money I made out of the
feed business In six months to pay for one
of those social triumphs, and I never could
see that the triumphs did anybody any good.
After personally conducting one of them, my
wife would be a total loss for two or th'ree
weeks, suffering from nerves and sick head-
aches. And there was nothing permanent
about such triumphs. They would get per-
haps a column in the weekly paper, and
then some other aspiring dame would rig
up a social triumph that made our* look
like 18 cents. The whole town was falling
into the social triumph habit, and the epi-
demic was traceable to my wife. So I put
my foot down and announced that nothing
further In that line would 'be tolerated en
my premises. I think this was one reason
why my wife eloped with a piano tuner, but
I never have regretted my decision in the
matter.

"My mother, like all other women, was
anxious to distinguish herself, and so she
learned to make the best bread any human
being ever ate. I often wake up In the
middle of the night and weep because there
is no such bread In the world nowadays.
My mother exhibited her bread at the county
fair and took the blue ribbon. It was cele-
brated all over the countryside, and the
highest praise one could give to a housewife
was to say that her bread was almost as
good as mother's. There is some sense in an
ambition of that kind, my friends.

"My grandmother made crazy quilts. She
made the craziest crazy quilts anybody ever
saw. and her skill In that line was ac-
knowledged by everybody. Such an ambition
as hers may seem frivolous to us. but It
was harmless. It was even profitable, for
my grandmother sold her quilts for ten times
what they were worth.

"It would be a fine thing for a lot of
us who are going on our uppers trying: to
provide our wives with pocket money. If the
feminine ambition were more generally in
the direction of crazy quilts."

7
Exercise and Drink.

(From The Indianapolis News.)
Scotch distillers are said to be greatly

pleased with the latest contribution to bac-
chanalian melody, as sung by Harry Lauder:

Just a wee Dochan Doris,
Just a wee drap—that's a'.

Just a wee Dochan Durls
Afore ye gang awa".

The whisky makers claim that it has
already given a boost to their trade and
more to follow. It is said in other quarters
that the beer brewers have had a specially
prosperous season. One authority suggests
that motoring, golf, tennis and other forms
of recreation take people Into the open air
and Incite an appetite for eating and drink-
ing, the drink most to be desired being beer
or other malt liquor in preference to whisky
or wine. It Is said that this increased
demand for malt drinks has been specially
remarked by restaurant .keepers In the cities
and by the country wayside Inns, and that
the old song, "Beer, beer, glorious beer!"

ag;
In England and Scotland.

The World's Mysteries
WAS FULTON OR FITCH FATHER OF STEAM NAVIGATION?

Robert Fulton Is generally referred to
as the father of steam navigation, and the
opinion is so generally prevalent that peo-
ple are apt to forget that there were other
steamboats before Robsrc Fulton's CZermont,
and vessels propelled by steam that fully
met all the requirements. But Fulton may
be put down as the first fortunate inventor,
for he possessed, a business acumen -which
it would seem that his predecessors lacked,
for when he got his boat going he was able
to keep It going, vand to establish naviga-
tion by steam which has attained, wonder;-
ful results Jn development.

In writing the history of steam naviga-
tion, and without taking from Fulton any
of the laurels that belong to him, John Fitch
should not be forgotten, for Fitch Invented
a boat propelled by steam that was op-
erated on the Delaware river a number of
years previous to Fulton's similar exhibi-
tion on the Hudson.

Undoubtedly the first practical success In
steam navigation was made by John F(tch,
a native of Windsor, Conn., "who had settled
in New Jersey as a silversmith. The happy
thought of propelling vessels by steam orig-
inated with him in 1784. He rapidly ma-
tured his plane, and In August, 1785, he
petitioned congress for aid in constructing
his boat. The records of the American Philo-
sophical Society of Philadelphia show that
"a model, accompanied by a drawing and'
description of a machine for working a boat
against a stream by means of a steam en-
gine, was laid before the society by John

.Fitch on September 27. 1785."
With the pecuniary assistance of several

gentlemen. Fitch Immediately undertook to
build a steamboat, tn the "Columbia Maga-
zine" for December, 1786, he gave a descrip-
tion of this vessel and its machinery.

On May 1, 1786, Fitch's steamboat. The
Perseverance, was put In motion on the Dela-
ware • river, and made three miles an hour.
This speed did not satisfy Fitch, and various
improvements were soon added. The boat,
with its greatly Improved power, was suc-
cessfully tested in the fall of 1788. Dr.
Thornton, long at the head of the pnited
States patent office, and many other1, emi-
nent men, certified that the boat moved In
dead water at the rate of eight miles an
hour, or one mile in seven and a half j min-
utes. With thirty passengers the boat left
Philadelphia, and, moving against the cur-
rent of the Delaware, reached Burlington,
a distance of twenty miles, in three hours
and ten minutes.

Dr. Thornton stated that "The Persever-

ance" afterwards made! eighty miles In one
day. The steamboat was run for some time
as a packet to Burlington, but after, sev-
eral mishaps it was burned Jn 1792. But
more money was needed to introduce the in-
vention, and the numerous stockholder could
not be brought to respond to further assess-
ments. Fitch himself was cramped for the
necessities of Hfe. He repeatedly asserted
that the passenger traffic of the great west-
ern rivers would one day be carried on ex-
clusively by steam, that shins of war and
packet ships would navigate the Atlantic by
steam, and that some one who came, after
him would reap fame and fortune from his
Invention..

Fitch's claim of invention was contested
by James Rumsey, of Maryland, who. In 17S6,
drove a boat on the Potomac, near Shep-
pardstown, at the rate of four miles an hour
by means of a water-jet forced out at
the stern. But a careful examination of
the evidence proves that the honor of bring-
ing the Invention to a successful completion
belongs to Fitch. It may also bf mentioned •
that a hoat was propelled by steam on the
Conestoga river In 1763 by William Henry.
of Chester county, Pennsylvania, but this
was only an experiment, although attend nd
with flattering results, and had no per-
manent effect. It was from Fitch's labor
that Fulton first conceived the Idea, of steam
navigation, which has made his name fa-
mous.

But even Fitch is not entitled to any
more credit than to having brought the Idea
to greater perfection. The possibility of
using steam for the propulsion of ships
seems to have occurred to Roger Bacon in
the thirteenth century. It haa boen stated
that Fiasco de Garay, of Spain, aa early as
1643, propelled a vessel by steam. Sugges-
tions as to the, use of steam, none of which
were carried out, were made by Salomon de
Caus In 1615 and the Marquis of Worcester
In 1663. The earliest practical effort appears
to be that of Pepln, who In 1707 applied
his steam engine to the propulsion of a mod-
el on the Fulda river at Cassel.

The steamboat may, therefore, be said to
have been Invented by nobody, but to have
followed the usual course of development
like so many other Inventions, but to Ful-
toh and not to Fitch is apparently given
the unwarranted credit of the invention, be-
cause Fulton -was supplied with the resources
to continue the work to a satisfactory con-
clusion, a thing which was lacked by Fitch.

ATTITUDE.
By George Matthew

Bats in the Senate.
(From The Chicago Record-Herald.)

A flock or herd of bats invaded the sen-
ate chamber and caused great excitement
among- the" human occupants. The excite-
ment was due to novelty and was perfectly
natural under the circumstances. Even tar-
iff debates and lobby inquiries were no
preparation for the visit of this extraordi-
nary bunch of delegates.

Jt Is to be regretted, however, that the
poor animals were done to death by an army
of _ press correspondents. For the depart-
ment of agriculture has just issued, a bulle-
tin in which their grood points are dwelt
upon most lovingly. It appears that they
are serviceable Jn destroying other trouble-
some creatures, and the bats might dislodge
some of those bugs in the senatorial Intel-
lect that are so frequently discovered by
the correspondents themselves. The latter
were too eager In their campaign of slaugh-
ter unless their eagerness may be' explained
by a business motive. Perhaps, they believe
that the senatorial bugs furnish them with
their very best copy.

May Be a Romney.
(From The Indianapolis News.)

A recent picture find in England is be-
lieved to be a lost Romney, and the ad-
vertising it is now getting may enable the
"finder" to sell It, because of Its histori-
cal naughtiness, at a great price. The
story goes that Us owner bought the pic-
ture, torn and dirty, from a dealer who
thought so little of It that he let It go
for 11 shillings (about $2.75), and that he
had already refused $2,000 for It. The pic-
ture has been declared to be a. study of
the notorious Lady Hamilton, mistress of
the immortal Kelson, taken in the nude.
The subject is a female figure reclining1

upon , drapery of which one part Is raised
above the head by uplifted arms, throw-
ing: a soft shadow on the face and bust.
It is alleged that, though no signature of
Romney appears, there teas been found a
record that' he did once paint such a por-1

trait of the frail lady.

Success is largely a matter of Attitude.
Your Attitude toward the World, your Atti-
tude in regard to what you choose as your
Life Work, your Attitude toward your
Friends and Associates, and your Attitude
in relation to your own value aa a member
of Society—make your Attitude one of hap-
py, useful endeavor, and determined Win-
ning.

Your personal Attitude toward things Is
what will make or break you.
If your Attitude toward the World Is one

of hopeful Belief and cheerful Conviction
in the well working out of Its myriad af-
fairs, all about you will become Imbued
with this same happy, healthy; helpful re-
solve. For you can resolve your Attitude
as you will.

Good Luck travels out of its way to meet
the man or woman whose Attitude toward
life Is one of serious Dare—andDo—and Be.

Perhaps a changed Attitude on your part
may prove to be a transfer point in your
life from temporary Failure to permanent
Success? Think it over. Maybe your pres-
ent worries, disappointments. Jealousies or
continued stumblings constantly result from
the wrong- Attitude? You can quickly find
out by changing your Attitude—by chang-
ing- your ruffled Attitude to one of Calm-
ness, Happiness, Usefulness and resolved
Achievement in Service.

Besides, the right Attitude is easier to
keep ,on Its tsack than the •wrong1 Attitude.

Memory.
An old lane, an old gate, an old house by a

tree,
A wild wood, a wild brook—they will not let

me be;
In boyhood I knew them, and still they call

to me.

Down deep in my heart's core I hear them,
and my eyes "

Though tear mists, behold them beneath the
old-time skies,

Mid bee-boom and rose-bloom and orchard
lands arise.

I hear them: and heartsick, with loneinK in
my soul

To walk there, to dream there, beneath the
sky's blue bowl;

Around me, "within me, the weary world
made whole.

THE 1914 AUTOMOBILE.
Br GEORGE; F-ITCH.

Antbor of "At Good Old

morning, arid watch itsTo talk with the
rose unfold;

To drowse with the noontide, lulled on Its
heart of g-old;

To live with the nighttime and dream the
dreams of old.

The old^ lane, the old gate, the old house by

The wild wood.Jhe wild brook—they will not

In boyhood I knew them and still they call
to me. — MADISON CAWEIN.

Preferred to Curse in Gaelic.
<From The London Chronicle.)

A Highland friend of mine disdains the
use of strong language In English on the
ground that It is altogether too feeble
When strongly moved he expresses himself
in mouth-filling curses in Gaelic, the only
really satisfying language, he tells me, for
any exercises in combination. It sounds
blood-curdling enough, but being unintel-
ligible to the great bulk of the community
relieves him from any charge of using pro-
fane expressions. And he tells me, too
(though I have to take his word for it), that
there .is even a hind of fiery poetry in the
depth and quality of the Invectives. It is a
coincidence that the country which gave
birth to the game of golf should have also
provided the language in which the golfer'a
vexations can be adequately expressed.

Johnny's Lesson.
(From The Christian Science Monitor)
Johnny's teacher had given him the word

procrastinate to write ten times on the
blackboard, because he had a habit of put-
ting things off or not doing- them at once
and that is what procrastinate means Then
she said to him, "Now, John, write a sen-
tence using the word, so that I may be
s*ure you understand it" Johnny thought
for a long time, then he wrote on the board
"HI, conductor, procrastinate me at the next
corner!"

(Copyright, 1913, for The Constitution-)
By this time the 1914 automobile is no

longer a novelty. The year 1914 Is still in
the murky distance, but thousands of 1914
automobiles have worked hard and are look-
ing dejected and passe.

The automobile business has advanced so
rapidly that it is entirely impossible for,
time to keep up with it.

Tear by year It is becoming more diffi-
cult for the atuomoblle maker to think up
enough Improvements to make the owner dis-
satisfied with his last year's car. However,
they are stil] overlooking a few choice and
profitable bets. (

The EJectric self-starter will be used on.
all the more arrogant cars henceforth. But
the self-stopper is still a vain hope.

The 1914 automobile will have to rely
upon the good sense of their owners whetr
it comes to stopping.

The noiseless engine will be a great fea-
ture during the -coming year. Many auto-
mobiles will have engines which make no
more noise than a Tammany leader. But
the noiseless muffler cutout has not yet been,
Invented.

By means of the automatic gearshift the
owner of the new car will be able to change
speeds without pulling a lever. He will
also be able to light up his car by pressing
a button. But in order to light himself up
he will have to get out and press a button
In a roadhouse in the same old way.

The new cars will have Improved horns
by which pedestrians can be made to Jump
several feet farther than ever,

They will also have better springs. The
1914 car when being joy. ridden will be able
to toss the careless occupant of the ton-
neau entirely overboard when running over
the first pedestrian, thus saving him 'rorn
being thrown into a telegraph pole later.

The new cars will have four speeds ahead.
only two of which, however, will be Fenslbl^.

They -will also have the two-speed axl«.

"Every comfort and convenience."
The giddy young son of the rich owner, how-
ever, will continue to have only one speed.
He will be faster than ever.

The new automobiles will pass every
comfort and convenience except one. They
will not carry an appliance which will con-
vert them Into arruceries and Interest-bear-
ing bonds In time oc tinancial stress and
worry.

Wreck Possibfy Impends.
(From The Omaha Bee.)

It would be naturally supposed that Mr.
Carnegie's palace of peace at The Hague" is
of all-steel construction, but it isn't. ~~"~

. j

•Those Living in Glass &oasers.
(From .The Pittsburg .Dispatch.) * '

Also it ia suggested that England ought
to restore peace In Dublin before worrying
about* our failure In Mexico. . ,

Read a Dictionary Twice.
(From The Christian Science Monitor.) '
To Illustrate the abil i t ies of General Caleb

Cushtng. one of New England's famous men,
a writer In The New York Sun vouches
for the following remarkable feat. It was
In the '50s that the publishers of Webster's
dictionary requested General Gushing to
write a friendly notice of the work. Gen-
eral Cushjng replied that he had read It
and that if they expected complimentary
notice of a work that contained 5,000 errors
they would be disappointed. The publishers
replied that If he would prove his statement
to the satisfaction of the editor. Processor
Porter, of Harvard, they would believe him.
Thereupon he read the dictionary through a
second time and maded a list of 5,009 errors
to Professor Porter. This extraordlnary
acnievement, declares the writer, justifies
the statement made in 1876 by Wendell Phil-,
lips, that he considered General Cashing to
be the most learned 'man of the day.

The Lost Hessians.
. ~ (From The Chicago News.)

In the Ragged mountains of Virginia Uv*
the lost Hessians, a queer and interesting^
people. They are the descendants of the
Hessian prisoners who were confined at '
Charlottesvllle during the revolutionary
war. At the close of the revolution the
Hessians were released in a body. They de-
termined to march back into the Raggett-

cabin* made of Io«a and. mud, and th*
have had no oth«r kma- of dwelling ttm
.that time to this. . T* *̂
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PIE ISSUES WARNING
AGAINST BOLL WEEVIL

After Tour of Inspection Ad-
vises South Georgians to

Plant 6 Acres to Mule

James D Price commissioner of ag-
riculture returned nome yesterdaj
from his tour of Inspection of the
states of Mississippi .1 d Louisiana in
regard to the effect upon the cotton
crop of the boll weevil In discussing
the results of his trip Mr Price said

'Until I went into the w e e v i l affected
district this > ear with a view of mak
Ingr a- special stud> of it I v,as in
dined to regard that inject lightl> —
verj much as manj of our farmers do
but I found that I was serious!} mis
taken It ts almost impossible to esti
mate the effect of the weevil upon a
cornmunlt> which It has s t ruck in an
unprepared condition

It means for the t ime being pros
trail on I .saw cotton ait and eight
feet high which w 111 not make, more
than 200 01 300 pounds of lint to the
acre on account of the boll v, eevil
The only way our farmers can pre
pare for It is by dlvei s i f t ing their
craps

"My advice to the farmers of south
•west Georgia which wi 1 be reached
by the weevil nett > ear is to plant
Hix acres of cotton to tht. mule That
Is the onl j way in w hlch the> can
prepare to meet the pests ravages

Mr Pr ce v. LS gi e i t l> impressed
with the r a v o t a b l f c onr t l t i in i upied
by Oeorj<i t LS ccmpand w lh the oth
ei a o u t f i f r n states th i s \ ea He said

The cotti 11 t r o p 111 i r e u i f e i i is f Url>
up to the avei i^ mu li better thin
U ifa in an\ of the adja ent states
The coin ciop ts also t, J d while
through *ut the t o u n t i v ,-, . rallv it
is almost a total f i i l u r * l did n t
see any f,ood ec i n a t t r 1 I*1 t <ie r^ ia
I did not stop tf < t tl f t i i i i n AI t
bama confining ni inspection to the
states o! M.iasi'-bi p j i ir 1 Luuisi u
but judging f rom w, r it we saw on th*-
railroad the cot n t r ip is almost i
total failure < cor-ia !s inde d fo r tu
nate both in o i tu t i md torn this
year

Laurens County Convict
Is Caught After Escape

Twenty-One Years Ago

Dubl in Sppter r PI 1 r — ( S p e t i i l )
The deslie th it sp ms t) pobses^ ill
fugitHes f rom j u ^ - U e to reti t n to the
seen*- of t he i r ci imes h LS rt suited tn
the captuie c e an PS ip 1 c n n \ i t m
this c o u n t y who ran aw a\ f rom th«
gins twe t> one \ e a i s -\ff an i 1 is
been ll vine- n I lor id L u n t i l st_\ ei at
months afc,o w h e n ht n t u r r u d to
Laurens

Ed Anderson is the i amt ol the ne
pro arrested Moi day bv L ' o p u t v b h t r i t
B W Halfield v. ho was U o th dt pu
ty who a i r c s t t I h rn w h e n hi- was put
111 jail lor th n-nr of Llt,T.mv tor
•which he was ,,iv t-n a s c n t i n t i f f ur
years in the c h u n ^ i n E At Jeisoi t was
sent to th, t , ihK m J ' j JS from 1 turi.ns
and is tht Uase sv stem was then 1 1
use in t t ri.,la he was It is d to i bi£T
saw mill opi r it i n li •>.- t h im to a
mill it \m >skt i>, n t fc.astm.in \tt
er serving f i v e uum hs C 1 is t rm he
escaped and 1 r th past t v v e i t v e u s
has l ived Hi tlondi w h e r e h < has
married and wher h* l e f t 1 f imi lv
to come b ii.k to Liurens

HERMAN B. RIDDELL
IS CHOSEN AS LAW

EDITOR AT HARVARD

Herman Ellis Hlddell son of1 C F
Riddell of Atlanta has been chosen by
the Har\ard Law school as one of the
editorial staff of The Harvard Law Re-

RIDDEL.L,

HE CARVED HIS WIFE
AND OUSTED DAUGHTER

Athens Ga September 1 6 — ( S p t L l a l )
Joe Moon nn a"i!nst the it} and state
courts both he ie tod iv and a sentence
of ninets dais In the stockad vva_s
added to a e t c^ v n ai t to h M h 11
down to Rood I h v i r H s u f w h o
Js the mothei f se e li ns, a d t i - ,h t
dead children pi set u 1 h 11 r > i al
leged crue tv to ht r u t t l im net w i t h
a aoe and an ivt sio t n^. a icr ions
abusing h i ^ i v n lai J~ t t t i I v t,
her frOTi h me t n he £ , t o w n son
locked in 3 ill f nut u i0 ind a Ions
li*t of o lher thi ^ s

H e in t u r n t l s i s v i f e w i t h
assault!! = h im M t h ^ il !„ nouil
tfrom the ne s i > t s nd o l f t n s
and h •! diu>,l w h c i t t I = a w m in
to pieces in \ t l i n t i il - l e v othf
little f ra i - tu ieb u the ivv l i e thit
Three months ill tho stuoka > in he l
of a f ine of SaO the s n n te—an 1
then a j eace wan ant vv is s w o i n out to
be doublj sure of kee^ i^ h n iu ie t

Bernen Court Convenes
Nigh\i l le ( 1 *-ei te ill M

cial )—Suueri > i t o n e l l
•veste a 1 i w o w e i ^ s s s
number ot i m p in \s.ts i t t
docke Ju I = e \\ i ri om » u
sidins

6 Sterling Tea Spoons
in Velvet-Lined Silk
case, $5 00 up
"We irt. headqu i t-ts f o i

•netidin^ sifts.
You w i l l hnd heie tno

Tea-test var-ietv of useful ind
Serviceable gifts to be tuund
in the South 4 personal in
spection will prove o vou too
that we Bive aecidedlj the fin
est values to be hud

Sterlms siUe-r tea spoons
nut up in handsome silk oases
makes mig-htj att^ ittn e TV ed
Sin" ccifts \ou wi l l find here
hundreds of com! nit ons in
cases, espeemllv made up for
-wedding gifts

"iou are cordi ill\ incited to
call and inspect the fine values
offered by us

Mail orders shipped pre-
paid Safe dellverv md sat-
isfaction guaranteed

Maier & Berkele, Inc.
Gold and Silversmiths
31 33 Whitehall Street

Established 1887

\ ie%\ thp monthl> periodical issued by
th t law d t p a r t m e n t of Harvard

Bovkm U t i t f t t Jr of Augusta who
w is a rm n b < _ r of the staff l<ifat j car
h LS also t t en chosen for another vear
s t h i t tht.se two br ight \ o u n f , C»eor
Brians w i l l be on the staff this j. ear

M Riddell is a graduate of the
Bo s Hit ,h <-rhoo] of \ t ] i n t a class of
0 i f t e i \\ h i h ht- \ \ent through the

L i i r s i tv o i"*e it,ia graduating as
A I in the ci LSS < f 11 \ \h l l e there
ht, w ts fi st lu Ut nan t of Compa.n> B
c i I t t r ps 1 hib is his th i rd \ ear it
Hir\ u d u d he v, 11 Kr<iduate from
thc r t t in J H. in the c 3 tss of 1*14 He

in ( K L i i t o n i l l v br ight j oun^ man
t r s I aj-,e and t h i honor just

v. n I v him iri beincr selected is a.
ni t i f the * di toi ial staff of The
i.-. Rex H w is i 11 ^ d< i ed is out of

:l 1 t, h st i \ \a :dtd to students of the
!u\v depa.rtnn.nt

MUST 'SHOW" MAYOR

Will Pay No More Money Un-
til Crematory Makes Good

N > moie not ev i n t i l the new ere
natory shows s ^ r s 1 coining up to
ts coiitnct n i t t i t e o tv uas the de
H n i e i c_hr r t hv M H V O I J imes G

\\ od\va d i i ] c o in ilman Claude ^
\ shl \ h £ t 11 ot tf incil sanitary
comn itte w h > m i s t ^i^n the crema

> v jucheis before the comptrollers
off ice cTn ts ue i check after a con
f > r t m e I n i ep ird to the mittei Tues

i; rrioi / in,.,
t u n Um in \ sh lo \ h i d just paid th<

t r t n tt ji \ a - v i s i t and found one of
the motors w h ch broke d o w n last bat

i L V *-t 11 t ol commission iftei
the ci n i t n f o i l s has stated pos

c i> that the ] 1 uit u o u l l be ful l \
rer alre ] ind again in working 01 der

i Mon \-\\
J a t ( t tho < t f f i tbi^e continues

t _ to t it 1 1 I i i r j, gt tun Is s.n I
f ii i t H STI i 1 poi tion s

1 i i _ 1 n i n e I t t he c tematur \ saiJ
1 i V hle\

r ? t h < f n n c Imii ^sh l fy and the
r i d t t e t m nt L] t no more of

the i t s m i \ ^ i l l o M [it rt th
t f r t > j mt i t t u i s tl e ir t <

COURT OF APPEALS OF
GEORGIA

Imlci.J, ills Vffirmod
Pi >w n s e f f 11 ( 1\ i T

f T 1 — Ut ( I M S P !;

f pi i f in e J H Thonid-s,
-* ) c t o t ^e i i T! contra

K r r Gl jss M a n u f i c t u r i n ^ r Compim
v \.m j u s t i OL i \ C rnp inv from

t \ c -H i t of \mr i us—Jadt,e Ha1^ ei
TJ L A-l 11. n rd i i ] 1 in t ff in crrm
M C A Mi i par- 1 cf n t i a

AGE LIMIT LOWERED i WARMER TODAY SAYS
WEATHER RHYMESTERFOR NIGHT SCHOOL

Boys Only Fourteen Years Old
May Now Enter Tech Night

School.

The ag-e limit for eligibility to at-
tend the free night school at the Geor-
gia School of Technology which will
open tonight, has been put down from
16 to 14 years This means that anj
bodv who Is 14 >ears of age or older
ean take advantage of the courses The
agre limit works only one way and there
s nc; limit In the other direction Some

of the students In years past have been
ra> haired men The reason for

changing the limit from 16 to 14 years
is explained by Dr K G Matheson
president of Georgia Tech and Pro
fessor J N G l^esbit who has direct
charge of the night school

Many bojs conclude their grammar
school WQTA at abo-ut 14 years of age
and go to work if these > oungsters
let pass a couple of years without pur
suing theii studies further they will
be less likely to take them up agrain
Whereas bv arranging It so that they
can work and at the same time go d!
rectly from grammar school into the
Tech night school, their habits of study
are unbroken

Enrollment and registration for this
year s session began on Monday morn
ing and is the largest up to date In
the history of the institution The
night school is a regular department
of the Georgia Tech and students who
enroll are given ad"v antages free of
studj ing under the Tech faculty and

orking in the Teen shops The
courses which may be taken at the
Tech nisrht school Inolu-de architecture
mechanical drawing electrical engl
nee ring woodwork machine shop
work mechanical engineering mathe
maties chemistry I nglish and others
Jt is belies ed tha* making the age
l i m f t lower wi l J Increase materially the
attei ance of the s-cuool

SLAYER OF STEWART
IS LODGED IN JAIL

WITH HIS FATHER

Mother of Five Daughters
Is Crusading on Trail of

Flippant Roman Youths

R >me Ga September 16 —(Special >
Roman youths who smoke cigarettes
in the parlor and who call voung la
dit,s bv their f n & t names after short
acquaintance ire to be ban e 1 fi om
fashionable homes of the c.itj if a cru
sade started bj a Rome matron proves
successful

In a c ird in a local paper a society
woman who signs herself The Mother
of FI-\e Daughters sighs for the good
old times \\ hen. manners were more
fo tma l and more coi rect

She asks other mothers with daugh
ters to join ho? in f rowning upon, the
voui gsters w i t h breezj, wj,j s and
ever present cigarettes She admits
how e\ er that her daughters c insider
her old fashioned in her ideas and
that if success comes to her crusade it
must be fi om the older folks The
question w i l l oorne up ft r discussion
it the next session of the A\ omin s
club of Rome

Fprecaster V on Hermann Is
Only Responsible for the

Prose,

Once again the weather man oblig
Ing ever, like ms eian whispers o er
"Wednesday

Those with scanty pocketbook ice
tho telephone. Twill be warmer
men, cops and other folk, chortle to
each other thus Twill be warmer
Wednesday Satan in his own domain
pans the sinner in disdain grinning
as he heaps the coals— Twill be -n arm
er ~Wednesda>

Some worn mother babe at breast
rocks the thin clad child to rest smil
ing midst her te<irs she aa>s Twill
be warmer "Wednesday

Thus this great old TV orld of ours
laughs when after drizzly hours—-
after cold and rainv days Twill be
warmer 'Wednesday (After Walt Ma
son )

Descending to prosey prose Atlanta
has a lot of reallv warm weather
coming to her following1 the last two
days of all but winter cold

Forecaster \ on Herrmann in his
fflcial pronunciamento issued late

Tuesday declared that the cold and
rain of the past two da> s must not be
construed as having anything to do

ith equinocial storms as the equi
noclal sto-rra thing1 was a bugaboo
ong ago discarded by scientific

weath sharps
The thermometer on "Wednesday

fluctuated between T6 and 65 The
sun arose over the d imp city with the
mercury doing stunts in the lower end
of the bulb B> noon a. temperature
of 60 was noted whi le at 4 o clock
esterday afternoon 65 showed up

proudly on the apparatus
This time a jeai ago Atlanta was

wading through warm thunder show
ers -with the temperature roving way
up in the eighties

Today Atlantans can expect a return
>f the delightful Indian summer days
The sun is due to work overtime dry

£T up the unp i\ ed roads
So far as reports ha\ e been received

at the local weath ei station the gen
eral ram and coid pervades the entire
southland Thei e h is oeen no crop
damage reported however as yet

f r 01
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ARMOR PLATE BIDS
REJECTED BY DANIELS

Washington September I R \\ ith
moi e than half a mil l ion dollars al
reartv saved to the ero\ernment
through competition on conti at ts for
materi il for battleship number 3<)
-->ecietai \ Haniels announced tomprht
that he had notified the Mid vale C ir
negie an I Bethlehem steel companies
that he would T ot accept either of
their recently submitted identic il b els
f >r hea\ > ai rnt. i pi ite foi this vessel
unless the\ e< ul 1 shf w him cost of
production figures to jus t i f \ their
pr ces

I feel sui e th it < ongress ^ ill not
f til tr 1 lei up the ( le j artrnent in
•w hate\ er step^ seem best to obtain
arm i it a just p n < e the ^ecretarv
said

The three comj anies named have the
onl\ plants in this cc mti v callable of
tu rn ing out the heav lest ^,ia<le of ar
rn i i 1 \te Mr !>aiuelt, s lut ion of
the problem is the est ibl i fehment of a
government ai mor f ictor\ anti he has
been u K ng this step on congress e\ ei
sint e lit becai ic he t 1 r f the n n. v de
partment i n 1 fou id that tbt j ar tice
IT. id lie n to r ece i \ e i I en tic il t i Is f m
the thi ee companies and d i v i d e the
contracts between them

Laurens Tax Rate
Dublin Ga September I h — (Spe

cial )—The tax rate of Laurens coun
tv has been f ixe 1 b\ the count \ com
missionets at $11 on the SI 000 am
w ith state tax of S > adde i the tota
w i l l amount to M t that the people o
th s count \ w i l l h a \ e to pay this yea
on each ?1 000 woi th of piopei t>

Rome, Ga., September 16—(Special)
* Nick Carver the Rome > outh, ac-
cused of the murder of J M Stewart
a farmer, gave himself up to the au-
thorities this afternoon, and was
lodged In the county jail, in company
with? his father Thomas Carver, who
brought him to town Stewart died
yesterday from the effects of a blow
on the head, which witnesses at the
coroner's inquest say ^as delivered by
a heav> oak stick in the hands of
Carver The elder Carver is held as
an acceasorj though It Is not believed
that he was directly concerned \oung
Carver was arrested for fighting be-
fore It was realized that btewart a
wound would terminate fatally He,
was released on bond and disappeared
when it became know n that Stew art
had died Officers kept a close watch.
and it was found that he h iti been
concealed at his home near town by
his father When the elder man, found
out the state of affairs he brought the
19->ear old lad to town, and surren-
dered him to Sheriff Dunehoo

The trouble arose at a beer drinking
on the banks of the Cooaa Tom
Carver and Dick Aj cock were en-
gaged in a rough and tumble fight,
and Stewart an onlooker w as en-
couraging Ay cock Witnesses at the
coroner s Inquest say that young Car-
\ er was angered at this partisanship
and wresting the branch from a tree
dealt Stewart a mighty blow that frac-
tured his skull

West Point Scfioo/s.
West Pwnt Ga,, September 16—(Spe-

cial )— \t a meeting of the board of
trustees of the West Point public
.choo's this afternoon, i-ae following

officers were elected for the coming
year E. r JLanler. president, Mark
Mcfuiioh vice president, L I> Askew,
secretary, E J Collins, treasurer

BRYAN'S PEACE PLAN
ACCLAIMED AT HAGUE

Washington September 16 —fe-^ro-
tarv Brj. an s peace plan foi the set
tlement of international difficulties
through the force of sober second
thought and the good offices ^of an
impartial commission was received
with acclaim at the recent meeting of
the interparliamentary union at The
H ig-ue according to Senator Bui ton
one of the Arneiican delegates who
returned here tc da\

The Hri in plan said the sena
:or was received better th in almost
an\ thing that was talked o\ er The
only objection to tht proposal seeme 1
to be that dm ing the period provid
ed for an in \ estimation of gri^vancf1

b\ a commission the cjju itnes involv
e<! shill make no idditions to thr r
wa.i equipment Several nations dfl
not seem to like that provision but it
s not i \ i tal part of the plan

The B.I > an plan was only talk^T
about at The >Iague Its adoption
depends upon tht countries of the

orld i r \ i ted to enter into it by th«*
secretary

FRANCE IS RAVAGED
BY THUNDERSTORMS

Paris September 16—Thunderstorms
of exceptional violence have swept
over Fiance doing great damage At
Marseilles the streets were trans
formed into torrents hundreds of eel
lars were flooded and quantities of
merchandise on the quays were ruined
or -washed into the sea All traffic
in the city was suspended for a time
A boat containing a flshing party of
six was capsized in the harbor and
five persons were drowned

At St Agreve in the department of
Ardeche and other places houses were
struck by li&htningr with some loss of
life

Page

Coin Show in Berriea.
Nashville. Ga. .September 1* — <BP»"

cial ) — The Berrien county corn «hoW
will ba held here October 8 and 9. A
numUer of prizes have been
tfc. corn c.Ub bo>s by eltUenl <
vllle. A basket dinner will be
and a band will turmsh music.

CALLS GEORGIA PUPILS
EXCEPTIONALLY BRIGHT
Rome Ga September 16—(Special)

That Georgia children show a higher
a\ en.gr intelligence for their years
than those of \irglnia, Kansas New
Mexico or Massachusetts is the asser-
tion of L E Armdon teacher of com-
mercial courses at the Rome High
school vvho has taught In all of the
states named fi ofessor Amidon at-
tributes the mental superiority of the
GeorgU children to heredity m large
part declaring that nowhere else is
the pure old Anglo Saxon strain found
to such an extent as here

CRICHTON-SHUMAKER

SOUTH PRYOR AND HUNTER STREETS ATLANTA

Not 3L cheap school, but a GOOD school. A school for
those -who -want the best, and who know the best •when
they see it. There are many who do.

E. C. CHICHTON.

Shorthand Department; Author of
CRICHTOH'S SYLLABIC METHOD
(Pltmantc System)! has tansrht
Shorthand In Atlanta for more than
twenty year*.

D. E. SIIl'M^KER.

Principal Bunfnens Department;
4uthor Crichtoo-Shumaker <*Buiil-
nesa Practice" Course; has tanKht
BUSINESS In Atlanta for more than
twenty ?eara.

01 n MONTHLY for TUITION
• | i H 1 PLACES BOTH TEACHER AND PUPIL

" •V Absoiately on Their Merit i™1fKSS£fm}
CRICHTON-SHUMAKER BUSINESS COLLEGE

SOUTH PRVOR AND HUNTER STREETS. ATLANTA.

JAILED PARSON BEGINS
PREACHING MARATHON

Rome <*a September 16—(«*perl il )
The i i caching Marathon for north

argia could no doubt be "w on b>
John C Calh un a necf i o minister
now an occupant nf the Flo>cl countj
jail who has been pi caching continu
ouslv wi thout stopping to sleep since
he w xs me ireer ited last nierht He is
iwa i t i n f f tr U b x lunac\ conimis
sion md the j uler m l thtr prison
jis shudder to think of wha t iwatts
them in the ten da> s that must inter

e bof re he ean be tried ind sent
the st ite sani tar ium Talhoun is

al 1\ secondeI bv another insane negro
ho has a mania for singing and the

efforts ot the pair combine to make
iiit,ht hideous m the neighborhood of
tl e jai l

Aldermen Expelled
Zi n ( I t v JU ^ p t c m l e i 16—The

c i t \ co i n c i l t i meeting- list m^h
t v i e l W d \1 1 i m e n J hn J! S ij ers inr»
R R O\vens charged with misconduct
in connect ion with the munic pal elec
tion last Vpnl

Arooses the Over and Purifies the Blood

C-ROV S T\=7M>ISS cl i i l t TONIC arouse* t'la
I H t r 10 n i nn Ir v i M liri;, on o ttie bios'
and bu Us IP the «3B^m For adults and ebtl
drcn ^1 ~ a?" )

}NO ACTION IS TAKEN
ON JACKSON KILLING

The pran 1 ju t \ Tuesdav failed to
act in the cab** ot "V\ A Partee the
engineer held to r the murder of Sam
uel Jacks ^n another faouthern train
man^ which occurred on Julv 2S Xu
m«rous wltnes^ts w h o appeared beforo
the srand jur \ «-\\ore that Partee shot
ind killed Jacksim in self dpfense The
c ise w as held ot ei for further v, it
nesses to appear

MACON TO NAME JUDGE
AND COMMISSIONER

Macon Ga. September 16—(Special )
Macon w ill elect a. member of the
board of natei t< mmi^sioners and a
judte of the ne\U\ created municipal
court tomorrow

There are six candidates for water
comrmssmner ^ T Williamson Ed
Crimmms "\L R Brown C E Brunner
and H C Harris

For judge of the municipal court
there are four candidates Gus Dalj
It. D Moore. J- P Burnette jjid H. F
S uah ecker.

:7/ It'* at Hartmans, It's Correct

e re
Ready!
Are You?

Exit s traws' Time to
a^et under a new fall
' bonnet ' '

X.11 the season s newebt
and muii-st conceptions in
fashionable I all llatb for
men an<i M3im<j men are
r \v here in piofu-ion
\ \ e r e waiting t° ser\-e
vou

$2.OO to $5.OO

Six Peachtree, Opp. Peters Bldg.

"If It's Correct, It's at Hartman's"

Schlitz in Brown Bottles
made pure—kept pure

ALWAYS REPLACE
THIS COVER

BOTTLED ONLY AT THE BREWERY
BY DIRECT PIPE LINE.

UNDERTGOVERNMENT SUPERVISION

Schlitz Brown Bottle is your
safeguard against impure beer,
for light starts decay even in
pure beer.

Note the warning of the Fisher
Brewing Co. on the case cover
reproduced above, that beer in
white bottles should never be
exposed to light.

Get Schlitz in Brown Bottles
and be sure.

See that crown or cork
it branded ilSchlitz,."

Bell Pboce 2805 Main
Hig Saqtpejs & Co.

Distributers
27 West Mitchell street

Atlanta, Ga.
Famll? traUe solicited Out-of-

town orders prompti7 filled. Wrlto
tot prices.

Beer
That Made Milwaukee famous.

NEWSPAPER!
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SOCIETY
) HghtfuX attitude towards the masters
I of eons ~she translated.3 In fcew York this ta l̂ s&e will t*ke
up her serious study wh&re she left
off in the early summer, and the suc-
cess ot her concert appearances last
year -will pave the \vaj for farther suc-
cesses.

Series of Entertainments
For Miss Louise Collier

V brilliant season of entertainment
will anticipate the wedding or Miss
Louise Collier and "VIr Henry T
Thornton, cf Cincinnati which \vill be
an event of October 1

On Tuesday the ^3d Mrs Scott
Htdson •will gi\e an afternoon bridge

On AA ednesdaj Mrs 7ullan Harris,
of New York \vili entertain at lunch
eon it the home pf her hostess Miss
AI irtha Bojnton

On T mrsday morning" "Mrs John \
"M Her ^v ill entertila t bridge and on
Thursday afternoon Mrs Thomas P
Hmman will give a bridge parti

On Friday M-s John Ralne will en
U i ta'n at bridge

On Saturda> Mias Laura Ctm les will
entertain at luncheon

AIonda> the -**th, Mrs Linton Hop

kins will enteitam at a buffet lunch
eon

£ttondas> nig-lit Mr and Mrs Charles
Collier wil l sive a buffet sapper

Tuesdai the 30 tb Miss Martha
Boy n ton will entertain at a b u f f e t
lunctteon

Tuesda\ nigh-t Mr Raw son Collier
will entertain at dinner Mi Ihornton
hi sbest man Mr Duprce of C-ncm
nati and. the other gentlemen of his
parts

Ihp wedding u III take place at noon
on \\ ednesda> at the hor-u of the
bride s brother and sister Mr and
Mri Robert Da\ is Jdiss Laura. Cow lei,
and Mr Dupree will be the onl> it
Pendants and the occasion w 11 be one
of quiet elegance

Mrs. Byrd's Tea.
Mrs Cha-Ieg P Byrd was h&stess at

a p-etty tea yesterdaj afternoon In
compliment to Miss Julia Meador,
whose ma^-rla^e to Mr Thomas Waller
Palmer o£ Miami Fla , wi l l take place
•aatiirda% ev ermgr

Tht tea « 21 e? en m the palm room
at the Dnv in&, club and the central
decorat on of the tea table wag a bas
ket of Amenc in Beiuu i oses

"Mrs B\ rd w ore a. eow n of white
silk ratine with black picture hat She
•wag assisted in entertaining by her
mother Mrs Lula Tumlln Lyon, of
Oartersville w h o woie a gown of lav
< nder charmeuso with hat to match
trimmed in I rench plumes

The sruests included 31 is Meador
M I < J C D Meador Miss O^lesb^ Miss
bailie Cobb Johnson Mrs Frank "Wine
t off Mrs Claude "VV eller Mrs Ellen
Thotn Ivnox Mrs \Ilcn Artlej of Sa
•\ aimah Mrs 3?red Lewis Mrs "W D
Owens Mi s Oscar Da\ Is Miss Grace
Thorn Mi s Lula T Lj on

For Miss Lips
Mibb Mabel H u r t e t < _ r t a i led de

l t = h t f u l l > at br dge Monda\ af e noon
fin hono of hei sliefet M ss Mildr&d
Lips of Baltimore Miss "\larj Stewart
M. on the prize for top score a picture
ar d Mi Jo n Daniel was giv en the
con sol it ion a bot of stationei >

Inv i ted to meet the honor guest were
Misses Bern ce arid Xnme Maude
Schultzer Mai y and t>rock Jeter Lm
m i Jo don Mugare t t i n s t c i n \lline
larks I* t!u I l owor "VTar> \ndre\\ «=
Laura Cole Mai \ ^ E c w a i t Mar ion
"\V oollt •. M irtha I a%\ she Mrs I dgir
t hambt i s Mrs John Hin ie l and Mr<-
1 rnebt LXirh^m

To Miss Tomhnson
Mist. Jost-plu ic Moble% g i \e T. p ie t t \

1 untilco 11 v t,sLt.i d L V in t omplnnent to
M ss Blai 1 To nhnson of Bu minghim
who is the bue^t ot ACiss Dorothv Har
mon the pat ty assembling i group of
^ouii t? ! eople \\lio \vcrc it Tate the
past SL m net

Guicie i flo-\ver'3 rlecor ited the house,
and tht, luncheon table hid its decora
ti MI in p ink and w h i t e igiinst the
service bn.kejround of s iKei The cen

terpiece was a gilt basket of roses the
handle tied with tulle bows and gilt
baskets held the mints and bonbons

Miss Mob ley's becoming gown was
of white batiste embroidered In pinlc
roses

Gaines-Youngblood.
Mr and Airs Edirar Heiirj G allies

have issued invitations to the mar
riage of their daughter Ellen Weslev
to Mr Jay Youngblood on "Wednesday
afternoon September 24, at 4 30
o'clock , Buford Street Methodist
church Gaffnej S C At home after
October IS 6~S Arg> le road Brookljn
N Y

Rally Day.
Sunda\ September '1 has been set

aside by the Sundaj school of Goidon
Street M E church a"s R&1K da>

The committee in charge has ar
ranged a -\ erv interesting" program
and the superintendent, officers and
teachers urge all of the friends of the
school to he present on that daj
song^ rejictations and drills by the
children will begin at 10 o clock

Colonel a^o*-ge M Napier past grand
master of Georgia Masons and presi
dent of the ISorth Georgia Sunda\
bchool association will deli\ er an ad

Mr "Marcetlus M Anderson superin
tendent of the Goi don Street Baptist
Sunday school and Mr S E> \V an en
superintendent of the Gordan Street
Pres>bvterian bunclav school w ill each
deliver short addresses bringing
greetings from their respecti-v e
schools

Miss Hays' Recital
The concert b\ Miss Mam e O Id

ll*i\s at Cable hall last n ight w is the
f irev.ell of this pi jrmsmgr \ o u n g <=o
prano before her retui n in a. shoi t
t ime to New \ 01 k v. hei e she w ill
i esume tiei studies undei dist inguish
ed instructors

The e\ent last n ght was a church
benefit but also an artist conceit The
pio^ram w is one of a \arletv fo ev
ploit the whole breadth of the singer s
ti lent Liul at the same t ime to show,
hei inte l l igent wel l trained and de

To Announce That

Chamberlin-Johnson-DuBose Co.

Is Now the Sole Atlanta Agency for

Madame Irene Corsets
New Styles Will Be on Display

as They Are Evolved

Fall Models Now Ready

The Madame Irene Corset Co.

To Miss Patrick.
Mra H M. Godfrej and Mrs H F

Godfrey entertained at 5 o clock tea
jesterday, the occasion a pretty one
in compliment to Miss Mary Patrick

Theater Party.
Mr -and Mrs Fred \Valeon gave a

theater party Monday night at the
torsjth followed b> supper at the ;
Piedmont hotel opening Ihtar guebts
vrere Air and Airs Marshal McKen-
zie Miss Elizabeth Loving Miss Sai- '.
lie Cobb Johnson Mr J K Jacowav
and Mr Fred Patterson

Silver Tea. ^^i*^
The Ladies \id of Westminster

Presbjtenan church, \vill give a silver
tea f riday afternon from 4 to 6 at
the home of Mrs J "W illiam Dobbins
20j North Jackson street Members
and fi lends are in-vitcd

Hicks-Webb
A. beautuul occasion w \s the m n-

11 ige of Miss Lillnn llicks to Re%
Janets P V, ebb, which took plic< at
the Methodist chuich Oak Hill n^ar
Conjers, Ga on last Thursday after-
noon

The maid of honor was Miss Luolc
Hicks, bridesmaid Mi as Ivarleiic
Hicks best man, Mr Morns Webb
other attendants and ushers, Messrs
G T Hicks. R L Hicks and R T
Hull Rev J M Glenn of barannah
performed the ceremony, assisted by
the brides pastor Re\ M B Sams
Mr Al\in .D\ ins of Atlanta renderea
the music

The bride entered the church w Ith
her father She was gowned in em
broidered batiste and laco and carried
bride loses The bridesmaids wore
soft white gowns girdles of pink and
carried Kila-r e> roses

The church was artistically decorat-
ed

Miss Hicks is the daughter of M- T
W Hicks a. prominent merchant an I
farmer of Oak Hill She is a first

. honoi graduate of LaGrange college
1 and having taught there and at AJ
j bur> college K_entuck> foi se\eral
ve xrs h is a friendship extending be
3 ond that of the sonthoin states She
is a girl of w i n n i n g beauty and. pe-
sonalit}

Mr "\\ebb of -Vdnan Ga spent four
vears at Emory college and two yens
in the ministry in south Georgia

Ihe bride and groom left the s"anu
afternoon to \isit his patients whert, a
reception aw aitcd them

Rummage Sale.
The Lidics \uv i l i^ i \ of the T\po

q7aphical union local ^So 4*» wil l hold
a rummage sale at 20" Peters street
Saturday September 20 -Ul ai tides
to be olfered at this sale aie request
ed to be sent to Mis Thomas J fc>m th
103 Pich-irdson. street not later than
Fridaj Septcmboi 19 All frieuds of
the auxiliarj arc asked to co opeia <.

Atlanta B Y P U.
Th eCiU B Y P I w i l l meet w i t h

the Capitol A\ enue Baptist Chur^'i
unon Tr-urscfiv nicrht faeptembei 18

[ at S p m As this is the first mee*
ing of the w inter tti m the\ are espe
cia-Uj mxious to ha \ e a good attcn
dance and an intncsting pi ogram has

i been in ar^ecl
! Reprcsentati\ es f i om A I unions oL
j the City union -will speak f i v e mm
uates each on the subject What th
A I Standard Has Meant to Oar
"Lnion Wo tre Uso planning to have
an orcbestn to furnish special music

Fvcr-v B \ P I of the cit\ and
suburbs are urged to senrl as lar^e
representation from tr^elr union as
possible

COLLEGE BEGINS AGAIN

University of Georgia Opens

112th Session Today

Mi ens < a s<n (ember J 6 —(^pe

c ,1 )—\^ th tht members of the facul-
) t\ f om < ni ellor ind dein on
' t h i o u ^ h Jie Ime all ar a \ ( d 111 their

ic - ,u ! i t i i adorn c caps a i d gowns
and r i u ell p, i i re ul i | rt on in
LO th h i tor L >M e ipe th bnl ei
s i of C ( T , i \\ I bcfi 112th
s s i o w i t h im e s i c i s ono u\\

no niii-?
1 10 opci i jr

u cl >ck pi on ntH b v e i - \ sL Ki t ( Id
ai d n v. a e\ n pi o p t i \ t oifb
^ c v ee i I to i. c it tl c t h a p 1 o th
I m v o i e n i n °-

1 \ t i n h is 1 cci h i i _, i
II s d c r t s t o Ml t n in S i u i d i
1 ist tl» i_ l \\tio I o ses a t b i t 1
» c tc s of let \ i t t b i i 1 s i s I t ,
1 i ji s in 1 t i I > i l i n^ , hou
i c i c d\ -, u i f ) he i i me 11 nt ! s

1 iv ] ss m l t i e old o'lc_, t t i k e s
i i s i U b t u n c-d e me [!j tl e

REGISTRATION BEGINS
AT THETECH TODAY

Attendance Will Exceed That of
Any Previous Year of

Institution.

Promptly on the stroke of 9 o'clock
this morning the books of the -Georgia
School of Technolos' "W111 formally j
open to the registration of students
ror the scholastic \ ear of 1913-14 For
the past two dais manj students have
registered thei- attendance in advance,
but the regular time is set for today

A facultv greatl\ increased in
strength is announced for this term,
and the greatest j ear in the history of
th<? school, from an educational stand-
point is freel\ predicted by all fa-
miliar with the evistmg conditions
Today "Mil formally open the twenty-
sixth year of the school and from pres-
ent indications it premises to be the
most successful > ear of the institu
tion

No accurate figures could be ob-
tained Tuesday on just what number
of pupils the student body would con-
tain but it is said on good authority
that the m mber will far exceed the
record of an> pre\lous j ear The dor-
mitories of the school are already
crowded to their utmost capacity
man} of the rooms ha\ Ing been re
ser\ ed bj students of last year who
will retui n this term and a number of
them ha \ ing been secured b> new
students |

Di K G Mutfieson president of the
sch&'ol In speaking of today s opening
Tuesda\ even ing said From present j
indications the Georgia School of I
Techno!og^ w III enjo\ this > ear the
most successful term In its history A
most competent faculty has been s»
cured for the term and the number of
students thus far registered represent
the finest type of American manhood
Up to? date a number which would In
dicate the largest classes !n the
schools caicer have registered and I
confidentl} expect to see all attend
ance and class records broken

REGISTRATION BEGINS
AT SHORTER COLLEGE

I
Rome Ga September 16-—(Special)

New students at Shorter college spent
toda> in taking the entrance exami '
nations Old students will register to
morrow and the formal opening ex
erclscs will take place Thursdaj A
new feature this >ear is a department
of health and home economics in
charge of Dr Carolyn Geisel

FELT M&TTRE55
The real mission of any

mattress is to afford com-
fortable rest.

The mattress that furnishes most
comfort for the greatest number of

years at the lowest price is the
Lux-You-ry.
Pure Cotton Felt—skilfully made and in

artistic tickings. Price $15.00. Ask your

Hirscb & Spitz Hannf actoring Co.
ATLANTA

Mrs Lottie Giay Biowne Mass Kate
Blattei man piano Miss Sarah Adelle
Lastlack orator j Wilford Watters,
Miss Sylvia Spi itz voice, Geors Fr
Lindnei \ iclin late of the Cable
building and Walter P Stanlej piano
late director of rnuslc at Shorter col
lege have removed their studios to
the Atlanta Institute of Music and
Oratory 20 Last Baker street Ivy
6986 —( \dv )

Nadine Face Powder
< In Grccr Boxer Only >

Keeps the Complexion Beautiful
Soft and velvety, and re-
mains until washed off.
It is pure, hanr less*
Money bacL if not en-
tirely pleased Purified
by a new process
Prevents sunburn and re-
turn of d tscolorations.
The increasing popular-

ity is wonderful. White, Flesh, Pink,
Brunette. 50c by "Foi let Counters or MaiL
NATIONAL TOXL&T COMPANY. Parts. T«nt

ones SLEPT
SHE WORKED

\\ l i l b it 1 J \\ h i le ( I thcr - , A\ ere I ast Asleep
M i s Sanders \\ou1d Of ten

( , t t Out of Bed and Do
Se\\ infr

a i i of til I t. 1 1 1 1 k ft-1

LAWYER AND AUTHOR
HELD FOR LARCENY

TORgC CURVED; LENSES

Mose Guards, all makes of merit.
Opera and Field Glasses of high power
Lorgnettes sold and silver
Oculis* a Pi sscrtptions always correct
^yeg'ass Cases, gold and silver
Auto Gogqlea best makes only
IVail Orders returr'-d same d<jy

WALTER BALLARD OPTICAL COMPANY
Co °aach*-=e Sti act Atlanta Ga

\ Hlo I i <
ni >„] MO i
e d n i._ i
i C t < I1-, 1 V

u t i c n j
a h „ „

< t l / IN \ — T ivi«3 n a tc il le con

d t < ni'-c 1 f <irn in \ (i i ness a \\ <>

"\ i s 1( i '-uuleis of t h i s place \t

t its 1 t sL pri l-, ami su iimei I t3 d
! i C ^ot a r \ rest -U i t,lH could not
s lec j ) a Ul \e \ o f t t n 1 w o u l d get
( nt o n v bo I a t rt do « >ino of m> sew

i w h i l e t h * i < s t < f th* famib were
H — <<-.pe f i t i le >

t H iss 11 i in^ 1 w Ono i f m v id f i e f Is adv ist.3 me to
^x ' ' \ 1 o lia I < n , t l]lc t (j,, th -w on inn s tonl Just

t s it n IK t. n 1 ^o(j|) as z c ) 1 i m ,, ed tal , g lt i
\ t r r a r t *"i o n Vbb t \ U I . , . ,, ,

t h r - ? t i i c - t n-, boLte \ f t e i taking four
h n v\ i h 1 tn n(.\ a te

J t r j s t t, s<t 11 f n e 1 Jn d t \ > Le bo tU s 1 m ' f e t l ' cUer and sct pcr
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i t h it -,e 1 w i t l i ect „ n > e ro ! m *. vc i b t C m\ hoii ' -cwor K now and
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l"U s s\ id Ih t t e i e v i l l le i i l e . n i ci \ i
I it budi c j-es , u t t h 1 c n 1 I x lld , i j «,h 1 h s leUnr if i o n

he I ft M il n i I i t ct i 1 i t d
-a e ff ( i i l w t i i l ^ i h m u n l I h » ill u n -i w h o safer

j t>a<- ell 1 n t t i i l l \ i t I < i 1 u i l l l I a i d u i n l get eh '
1 Oi l u t i \ b tM Ii s i i . t c l | r r , « M C H O js run d o w n dis I

i ^ e i l o i con t gi\ e up—|

Leaders Alive and Stepping
Have Workers Full of Ginger

^ + ^
That's why Atlanta LEADS the South.

Business Opportunities have been GRASPED in At-
lanta while they have been PASSED in other places.

The spirit of GO and DO has permeated all walks of
life in Atlanta.

On all sides the WORKERS are GOING UP. Busi-
ness Opportunities are made OVERNIGHT. Today's
WAGE-EARNER is tomorrow's EMPLOYER.

The Atlanta Constitution is WIDE AWAKE to this
ONWARD-UPWARD spirit. It gathers OPPORTUNITIES
every day and puts them in the WANT AD columns
where AMBITIOUS men and women can GRASP them.

A small business started with SAVINGS from a SAL-
ARY GROWS under the direction of THRIFTY, EAGER
hands. The same ENERGY that earns your salary will
make YOU a successful MERCHANT.

Read the BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES offered in
The Constitution, and start on the upward road to INDE-
PENDENCE. AH commercial agencies and observers of
conditions predict the MOST PROSPEROUS year Geor-
gia ever has known. Get into business for YOURSELF
and share the HARVEST.

Through The Constitution's Want Ad columns you
will find your start. Insert an ad today. Let people know
you are ready if the offerings given are not exactly suited
to your conditions.

There's an OPPORTUNITY in Atlanta FITTED to
YOU. SEEK it out.

THE ATLANTA CONSTITUTION
"The Standard Southern Newspaper"

I 111 t n i t ib of s n i i u }•> A\ l ie
^"-kt,tl w h \ u lu ate 1 n 1 >1 * c
l i «s i t t n i l k h pi t 1 th it h \\ s
a l l ie! l l l ^ \ I H I t ! 1 l u 1 s t O \ W l h

( 1 I S W I 11 11 ̂  I 1 I ld-,1/ 1C 11 V 1

i b l t l i_ i > i ^ tot -,!•
f h i h s J

Established 1885

Roofing Pitch, Coal Tar
Creosote, Road Binder
Metal Preservative Paints
Roofing Paint, Roofing Felt
and Shingle Stain

Atlanta Gas Light Co. Slain 4945

WAVE OF PROSPERITY

SWEEPING OVER CRISP

(, L 1 the v* TI a. n -=? ton Tnts
ea ic J i i h <? been jsed foi more

i t ^n 1 i l f i i. i n \ b\ thousands, and
i h T 's o \ i cii an J has ix en
f i 1 to n i s| i f i 1 i n j n_, iiT"4! mo

o n t ^ i l > i l l t o i lK l i o n i wh ch

V O N T i Lv FOR TL'IltON
Clas? roo'Tis CTUippe 1 witi cv- >
modern coivenienc^

S PRLCTION «iven 'iy tb3
n perso i v-acj OEUC tree-

a i d i b in

££NU!N£ T&e Food Dnok for all Ages—Others are Izmtatzons

1 ( i c'C e *. •- » tci i 1 i 1U (-s c,
' cul > — \ \ il i inu t i i j 00 b il oT

*.o t ) i c l i o t i lo -ul n i k t r p j
' i t b c ii T o\ c ^ 00 000 jju nt > (, J cu ]
' ?atio t i t ^ i i l i t I t t t se t i i f

th O[J i Up, of I m t n cot j t,a t
so ) o bo Jt ? 0 nt. i t 1 c\ c
nit.] \v 11 M 1 t i 1 I i t "j i in \
x \ i\ t, i i jspti t % i \ I c io e
a!Tc t d i i tl • Mi*- 01 < I" he *-( t i t s
S^CC"! lc l 1CJ1 ^ J Cl !<„

I he M " t i f mont \ ^ ) i\ „ M*O
tli. I a ns o th £ai mt ^ tu1 " l i t , - , * it '
v u l u n t " t u b i n <=s b t i i^r done b t
d( Ic bu iiip'-s nil. j an I h nkc •- t l u
ousrhH conform w l t n the >i i n j u i t v
I "<-s*-ed b\ sur i L U/-(. i r o 11 -i 1 n \ c r
t ic state i i i i L. nn t i ut uf Tl « <. t i
rt t H )ll lt> t C CAJ.CL t tltl U I I J 1 C (

rlentcd i ofapt nl\ u oukl n « \ a i l < i
tin see ion itid II of Ucot-^ia is a i e
suit of the excU,t,nt couun cjop and
the toud pi Ices

51 cd c
I is Af

i« seu ( f hai m ess
t«! c a n t i j po«-&ibU
nojt L c r t i n to h^Ip

Ul

N 1 'ttrito (« i La tt, Ulwsorv
l i r , ) t c ] ttanoc. z? Mcuic n (_o C i it
t ino )"JL rx*n i c i Spetlnl In^trut tt«o».
ind fi 1 i i = e l ock }Home i reatmeiit
f n i \\ i. ni( n set t in pl^in wi appei 01

n« T Hit C*n BB »'«uo«i
hjiftaiao f-Uuift *ntl •.uuiiiicii
n « i. «LI tiiei «oi>pito». «Jt.. ^

CO,
?.. Atl»ninv

If 3 our c\ c6! are WPEL c or tir6
£>a L < U—1C > ou are «ubject to head
at iic^—-let us nt j 01 v. Ha glasses
Our pr'ces ai e reasonable \ w
p-uaiantee sati^fat. ion I n \ a l d s
m<i oldeil peo^>l lilted it hom*.
No e^tra charg-e J <-e I ione us
Cbaitjf T time accounts in-vit^d

T» SOT TH BISOVO SIUI.ET.

Night School at Georgia Tech
Will Open September 17. Enrollment and
Registration September 15 to 19, me usrvc

Aor LIVHT NOW u YL-VRS AND UP
Courses inj Architecture. Mechanical Drav. iij£. Elec-
trical Engineering. MVoodwork. Carpentry and Join-
ery. Foundry Practice, Machine Shop, Mechanical
Engineering, Mathematics, Chetnistr> . English

This Night School is a Regular Department of Ga Tech

Contingent Fee $5 Per Term. TUITION FREE
For further iiifortnat on ̂  nte J N G Kcsbu

at ting; en free adxice

U hojj a. littiu fcov ca.ii Ub i at of
trash, in h & pot» cts it io i t>isn that
ne Isn't old cnousrb to <.arrj it lu hla
head, <

MAMIST C O L L E G E
Day School for Boys

Opens 12thsession Septembei 8th
Sixth, seventh, eighth grades, four years
high school
Literary, Commercial, Science Depart-
ments.

I- ih'nj ad Etjsffai train ng. (rirpos in the near! o! city
Ftacbtree nil IvySSreels.

NF^VSPAPFR!
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MEETINGS

The Atlanta Equal Suffrage as?oci
ation will meet at the Ansley hotel
on "W ednesda> afternoon at 3 o clock
An interesting program has been ar
ranged for the afternoon

Judge W W Tindall, Mrs Dan
Klein and Mrs E W Lazarus will be
among the speake-s

B/veryone interested is cordially in
vlt**d to attend

'^SOCIAL ITEMS

Mrs J B "W hiteheaxl and her sons
Josei h and Conkey have returned
fio-m Ivurope^nd the bo>s will resume
tneir studies at Lawrenceville N J
Mrs ~\\ hitenead Is snend n0 a f tw days
j.t La.ke George

o»*

M and Mrs \\ T Stanlt-% hi
leased Mr Daniels home Jn the I rad
\ i ^lt,y Park

Mr and Mrs J L Il i&hto ver ha e
leased the homo of Mr& James Carl
ton on Cleburne av enue and w II re
side there until the c >mr>let on of th.*1 r
new home In Dru 1 Hills

Mrs J D Turnei and Mias Natalie
Hammond are ut M nta n Meadow
Inn, near Vshevill *s C

+ » *
Me Glenn r\ ins hay e t u r n e d t j

Riverside academy
«**

Miss Mamie A.ci«>l Ha,} s w i l l re turn
to New York about the iirt,t

Mr and Mi s "\V A fapeer lef t \ es
•rday for Atl int[ t. t> and New \ 01 k

Country club

Mr and Mi s t M Robinson have
3>ought the home of Mr and Mrs J B
Highto-wpr 'n Druid H Ms and will take
possession next week

Mr John M-iTtin his returned to
olumbus a,ftei a two weeks vHit In
ID i--i t !_

C>
the city

n gh
N 0

<*s M i id P trker Tobb Iff t last
t for St ~\1 i rv ^ school Raleigh

MNs K] i Stitfn of Valdo-sta is in
•the c tv \ siting Mr and Mrs decrge
C Richmond

Mr=i Mi t t f f ^V vnne of Fort Vallev
5s the K est. of "VI is J M Grra> 08
"\\pst P ic h tret, street

**»
Or and Mrs ^ llllam Luke Cousins

armour e t P b rth of a daiug-hter
Ros-i Lena bepteml er 13 1913

*«*
Mrs Dw igh t T} Lowell and son of

T3ir.mlnfi*h LTTI is the RUest of her
mothers Mrs "W H Adklns Mr Ad
kins is ill at St Joseph s infirmary

**•
Mrs Trammell Scott entertained her

bridge club yebterdav afternoon at her
home on Ponce de Leon avenue

Mr and Mr^ I) C "Vorus and chil
dren who have been visiting Mrs T L.
Johnson at her home on Fuclid avenue
!hav e returned to Jacksonville 1 la

**»
Mr and Mrs l>uncan MacDougald

nni ounce the bir th of a ton Bun
can Jr

The Rearden sisters have returned
fro-m north C r e n i g r a where th^y f i l ed
a week s m isl al iifea^: mcnt. They
f i rn i^h 1 tl e tnus c at Biton last Trl

day for the Odd Fellowa convention
and sang to about 3 000 people

***
Mr an<l Mrs E W G Boogher have

returned from Europe and are at bonne
at the \nsley for the present.

I ***
f Mr &dwin Cooledge left Monday for
i\ anderbilt university
j •*•*
. Mrs W A Haynes is spending a few
daj s fn Clarkston1 »**

Miss Lula Dean Jones will return
* Monday from Philadelphia.

»**
Mr and Mrs W H Turner Jr of

LaO-rangre who were guests of Mrs T
It, Johnson the past week ha^e re
' turned home

***
, Mrs Lewis Ambrose who has been
i i l l for a week, has recovered

' I **«
j Mr and Mrs E P Ansley and Cam

lly will return Monday after spending
1 several weeks in Canada and New
York

***
Miss Nell Pr nee is spending a week

n Macon

Mr and M i b lames H >-ke> have
1 i s td Mrs Or me C a-m l o l l s home on
Peachtree street and will take posses

i s on October 1
i **.»
! Mrs Howard Whitfield Smith of
, W ashington D C is x is tinj-, her
mo hpr Mrs \ r Mann ny on Cooper
stre t

i •»*
Mr and Mrs Paul I Rapi«r have

rot irned after a month s visit in Ala
bama The} \islted Mr Rapiers moth
er Mrs J ihn L Rapier in Mobile and
•s e t i short time at Lattle "S\harf
and i o nt Clear on the Mob-ile ha>

•**•
Mr and Mrs Thomas D M^cadoi Jr

en te i t a in d at familv dinner last nlffht
n complim nt to Miss Julia Meador

and Mi T M Palmer o-f Miami
***

Mr and Mrs John T North have re
turned to the cit> after spending the
'jummpr traveling and are reg-istered at
the Anslcy hotel

***
Miss Margaret ^\ n^field has re

turned to the t \ CU r spending1 tw o
weeks wi frien ] n Birmingham

***
Mr and Mrs J H v. a,rd Perdup Ma

ry and J Howarl Pf-rdue Jr of Sir
mingham are the quests of friends in
the city

**•
"Miss Nina Gentr entertained eight

ladies at tea at the Driving club Mon
day afternoon Inviting- them to meet
her mother Mrs W T Gentry

**•
Mrs J "W Me Arthur will entertain

at bridge this afternoon at her home
on Gordon street in compliment to Mrs
M L Exley at Sa\annab

•*•
Mlbs Agnes Ttnalcy Harrison leaves

Thursday for PTitladedpnia where she
will play this winter In repertoire at
the Little theater

•***
Captain and Mrs James Fuller Me

Kinley of Fort Oglethorpe announce
the birth of a daughter on Sunday
September 14 at the home of Mri
McKinley s parents Mr and Mrs. J
J Disosway "61 Peachtree street The
b-aby has been named Margaret DIs-os
way

*•*
Mrs Guyto*n Zetter of Alabama is

visiting Mrs Heard Dent In "West End
**•

MJs« Mildred Lips of Baltimore Is
the guest of Miss Mabel Hurt

***
Mrs Charles Sclple will give a spend

the day part} Thursday for Mrs \\ F
A.ustin s guest Mrs William Scott of
St Petersburg- FIi

***
Mrs George W Ramev entertained

her bridge club yesterday afternoon
at her hoxne in "̂  est End

Some people are constantly giving
themselves away and others are al
ways being sold

Salt Water Taffy
Give the kiddies all they want—try it your-

self It s a pure, wholesome chewtngcandy—
good enough for anybody Does no* stick to the
teeth like most taffy It is made m four delicious
flavors Fresh today in 25c boxes.

— ^
103 Peachtree J3 Peachtree 34 Whitehall

A motor coat that does not
exceed the price limit

A beautiful Wooltex motor coat,
adapted from a Parisian model, se-

lected by Mdme. Sav-
arie, director of the
Wooltex Style Bureau
in Paris, should be part
of the equipment of
every woman w h o
owns a motor car, or
rides in one.

The collar, a special
Wooltex feature, adds
o the smartness of the

coat.

Sold with the Wooltex
guarantee of two full seasons' satis-
factory service, at $25.00.

Davison-Paxon-Stokes Co.
The Store That Sells Wooltex

APPEAL TO FARMERS
TO IMPROVE BALES

Supremacy of U S in Cotton
Trade Endangered, Says T

H Kimbrough

Peclaring that the cotton produced
in the southei n states is being dam
aged by poor baling and exposure
and that the supremacy of the United
States Jn the cotton trade of the world
is endangered through this defect in
our system T H Kimbrough of Ca
taula, Ga ex member of the legislative
committee of the Farmers union has
directed an appeal to the cotton pro
ducers of Georgia He pleads with
them to improve their methods of
baling and to take better care of their
cotton after it Is gathered His appeal
is as follows

Appeal to Farmers.
To the Cotton Producers of Georgia

•Vt the instance of one in authority
anxious for jour success, we make an
appeal to v ou on business principles
hoping it may be beneficial

Many efforts have been made to
protect your interest by appealing for
justice on several lines and asking for
a change of the rule on cotton tare
which v. e contend was contrary to
everj principle of right and justice
known to commerce and extremely ex
pensive to us

The general assembly of Georgia,
the only representative body in our
whol esection at work on this line for
the past two years used its influence to
protect the cotton industry The
national government at the earnest
•equest of the general assemblj of

Georgia, with a view to correcting the
njustice instructed our consuls to in

vestigate this question and our every
contention was sustained by the in
vestigation and the national govern
ment is today in full sympathy

For the past eighteen months, as
never before the cotton interests have
held conv entions and called confer
nces all determined on a revolution

of the cotton baling system of Ameri
"While many reforms are needed,

ve do not want any extreme measures
heavv penalties
For years > ou have felt that you

lad a monopoly of the cotton, industry
but by neglecting important work and
'ailing to embrace many golden oppor
.Unities you are facing a crisis destin
ed to work a hardship on our entire
section

Other countries Jealous of the in
creasing wealth of the United States
'or which your fleecy staple is entitled
:o the credit in their anxiety to com
pete w ith us are offering every in
clucement and * appropriating large
sums of money to encourage cotton
Production in their respective sections,
which is calculated to stimulate activi
ty in progressive methods and being
encouraged by the increasing preju
dice against our cotton bale brought
about bj criminal carelessness iti
^reparation rough handling and ex
iosure from the field to the factory
we may be forced to recognize a com
petition that will seriously embarrass
not only our southland but the
United States by a decrease of the bal
ance of trade so long in our favor

This may not appear probable for
several years but looks possible when
we remember that only a few v ears
since we produced 86 per cent of the
cotton of the world and now we pro
duce only 70 per cent and when we
consider as a fact that other countries
producing cotton by co operating to
_:ether would be too glad to drive

American cotton from Its enviable po
sltlon

Pace Grave Situation.
•Whether any danger along this line

i*- not we are certainly facing grave
propositions that can be solved only-
ay the application of business rules
and as producers we should realize the
true situation and avoid the threaten
Ing conditions of the future for if w e
would hold our own and make any
progress whatever there are improve
ments and many changes that must
be made all along the line

For want of space we cannot dwell
on t lese several important questions

V. e would beg Of you however to
use better systems of preparation an i

considering \our own interest avoid
:he heavv ic sses and penalties sure to
follow if v our carelessness continues
for a mijority TV .111 need e>ery dollar
that your crop w 111 bring

Our cotton should be gathered when
drv houseo and protected until In good
cond tion for the gin The gin roll
should be run out sufficientl> clos
when changing on bales to prevent i
mixture of grades and avoid false
packs which can be done if hon
estly prepared and properlv lookej
after by the gin man

Your cotton should be baled In a
standard press box (not \ er 27x54)
using a good grade of bagging of
sufficient width weight and strength
also well secured at ends with good
tu ine to well protect it in transit
and as far as possible the bale should

of uniform weight ne\r r less than
400 wounds or little over 500 pounds
Protect it from country damage and
abusive handling and have it in gen
eral good condition

Prejudice Will Disappear
If we do our ruty in the pi epara

tion of o\ i cotton for the market we
may reasonably expect to see preju
dice against the \mericin bale dis
appear You will sav e in freight and
nsurance the tare wil l not only be

further reduced but on this question
of tare cotton will In the near f u t u i e
be treated as other commodities pen
allies now prov ided will be removed
and in defiance of all competition
\merican cotton will occupj its former
e-^alted position millions will be added

the wealth of the United States
m lltons more will be saved for our
o w n use and all will be pioud of our
achievements

T H KIMBROUGH
:-t Member Legislative Committee
September 6 1J13

EFFICIENCY IS URGED
BY NEW POSTMASTER

Boiling Jones Tells Postal Em-
ployees They Will Be

Judged by Merit

For the first time In the history of
the Atlanta postotfice—an office three-
quarters of a century old-—the entire
working1 force of the local postal serv-
ice over three hundred strong had
ten minutes off yesterday afternoon
as the clocks were striking four

Shortly after taking over the post
office Tuesday morning at 9 o clock
from Hugh L McKee his Immediate
predecessor Boiling Jones advised the
heads of the different departments that
he would like to speak to the entire
pcstoffice force In the working room
at 4 o clock

Without being Introduced to his force
the new postmaster began hia brief
talk Frankly admitting that he was
an absolute stranger to the Intricacies
of the work he had undertaken when
he accepted the office he emphatically
declared that he would be able to take
care of his charge to the satisfaction
of the Atlanta public if he was given
the efficient support of the force he
was addressing

Each Must Be Efficient
For said he jou must be efficien*-

each in *iis own line and all working
together as i unit else you would not
have been turned over to me by a
postmaster whose administration has
been satisfactory to the patrons of the
office

Asserting that he had great faith in
the civil service laws if properly car
ried out. Postmaster Jones renewed
his declaration that there would be no
politics in the office during his ad
ministration

The work of every one of you" he
added is of record Each of you
know within yourselves whether or
not you have made good. If you've
made good you will have the chance
of making better so far as my admin
istration is concerned

Jones In Honored
A delegation of nfty members of the

Atlanta Merchants and Manufactur
ers association the Atlanta Freight
Bureau and the Credit Men s associa
tion, headed by H T Moore manager
of the Freight Bureau association
visited the postmaster in the after
noon and presented him with a large
horseshoe of flowers and a package
v hich when opened disclosed a
heavy bronze Ink well a heavy paper
weight and a paper cutter of kindred
work Shortly after the delegation
from the associations in each of
which Mr Jones has a membership
personal friends of the new postmaster
dropped In to extend congratulations

DEEMS SEARCH
FOR PROMINENT PAIR

Society Woman and Well-
Known Alabama Physician

Thought to Be Here

Cleverly eluding1 detectives from po-
lice headquarters, the wife of a well-
known Alabajaaian and a prominent
physician of a city near Birmingham
are said by an Alabama district attor
ney to be in Atlanta in violation of the
Mann white *lave act

The district attorney It is said has
communicated -with police authorities
In Atlanta asking that the couple be
put under ~rrest and held for Alabama
officials *who would return them to
their natiye state under charges of
white slavery

All day Tuesday detectives scoured
the downtown district. Every hotel
register was scanned and the faces of
tihe passing- throng were searched At

th« close of an unsuccessful day, the
headquarters men declared belief th*t
the man and woman had been Informed
that the police were on their trail ana
had taken refuge in some obscure
place

It is reported that the woman, who
la described as being apparently 24
years old clad in an expensive travel-
ing suit with gray toque carie to At-
lanta with the physician under pretense
of entering a sanitar um here under
bhe medical man's charge The hus-
band, it is said, grew suspicious and
upon receU Ing rumors from Atlanta,
requested the district attorney's action.

Chief Lanfcrd and Chief Beavers, at
headquarters will not talk

Cotton in Dublin.
Dublin Ga- September 16—(Spe-

cial )—The cotton receipts at Dublin
now number close onto the 6 000 mark
as the staple has been pouring Into
the city steadily for the past fe\v days,
while a great deal more yet remains
to be picked in the county A great
deal of the late cotton has not yet be
gun to open and while there is a
large crop of the earl} cotton being
picked this will not near be all of the
crop

W W SEDDEN ELECTED
BY M D & S. RAILROAD

Macon Ga September 16—(Special)
At a meeting- here this afternoon of
the board of directors of the Macon
Dublin and Savannah railroad W "W
Sedden of Norfolk Va was elected
a vice president of the Macon Dublin
and Savannah railroad filling- a new
office just created Mr Sedden Is at
the present time vice president of the
Seaboard Air Line He will retain his
headquarters in IN orf oik Va James
A Blair of New Tork president of
the Macon Dublin and Savannah rail
road attended the meeting today

Penny Lunches Served.
Elberton Ga September 16 —(Spe

cial )—The Mothers club connected
with the city public schools began
serving lunches to the school children
today The> are acting in connection
with the domestic science department
-which is In charge of Miss Laura Stll
well The lunches cost 1 penny each
and are served at the first recess The
ladles think from the way the plan
started off It will be a success

Homes
on
the
Easy
Paym't
Plan

INVESTIGATE costs ^nothing'
Therefore you have everything to

gain and nothing to lose—If you will
let us explain to you our DIVIDED
PAYMENT PLAN upon which we are
ready to sell you a house and lot

Just think of It' A brand new cozy
home for only $100 down and as little
as $23 a month—at CAPITOL VIEW
•which Is Inside of Atlanta s city limits

—an 18 minute street car ride from the
postoffice No mortgag-e to assume

Opportunities are often lost through
delay Therefore without a moment s
loss of time phone us for more infer
mation—or call at our office Do It
NOW

W. D. B E A T I E
207 Equitable Bldg.

Bell M. 3520. Atlanta 3520

Marlborough- Blenheim
Broadway, 36-37th Street

tvtw YORK cm
On the site of the former Marlborough Hotel

t>ne of tlie Finest Up-to-Jttatc JUoteia in tte City
Restaurant deaiffned in tke Adam f*erlod» •eating capacity over QOO» fluid

one of the finest cafe* on Broadway.
It has a superb location* siiud.ied in the heart oC New York, Within a

etone s throw of the leading theatera and sho-a and three minute* of th«
Perm •£> L. & W and Brie stations, and five minutes to Grand Central

ta350 "Rooms with Bath at $1.50 Per Day and Up
fc accellent Cuisine at Very Moderate PriceH.

\\IHJE FOH RESERVATIONS AT OUR J'XPKNSI1.

MRARLBOOUCH-BLENHEIM HOTEL CO.

Ti» Cw So**
lr UM wonderful,

INTISEPTIC HEAUNO OH. »«.

BEACON SHOES
• a*tt>T>ln mttvmntx *

Don't go limping-
Keep the foot from
pain—Beacon Models
are toot fonns—Found
in no other line.

Beacotdze Four Feet
r. •. BOTT SHOE <&.**•»

BEACON SHOE STORE
17 Peachtree St. Atlanta, <3a.

MADE

HOTEL, SAVANNAH GREAT
CREDIT TO ITS CITIZENS

Erected at n Coat of Nearly a MHHo».
Summer Hates Now On.

FIRE PROO

The enterprise and zeal of Savannah
people has been enthusiastically dem-
onstrated In the erection of tneir new-
Hotel Savannah

Its erection *,oet nearlv a million dol-
lars which amount wat. subscribed by
the citizens of Savannah In order that
they might have a hotel in keeping
with the city a progress

It is a handsome fire proof building
situated in the heart of the city. In
the immediate vicinity of the theaters,
department stores and office buildings.
Its appointments are exceedlngls beau-
tiful and artistic In arrangement, and
its air of comfort makes it unusually
inviting

The Hotel Savannah is equipped
with the latest metropolitan conven-
iences such as Thermos bottles In
guest rooms providing them "with Ice
water at all hours without having to
ring and. many other comforts It IB
equal to any Southern hotel and
doesn t take second rank compared
with many New York hotels.

It Is situated In the heart of the city,
in the immediate vicinity of the thea-
ters, department stores and office
buildings which conveniences will cer-
tainly attract the greater number of
traveling men to whom H caters par-
ticularly assuring them of every pos-
sible attention

The Hotel Savannah Is operated by
the Newcomb Hotel Company, well-
known throughout the South for their
competent management.

The very reasonable rates at this
hotel Is the talk of all the traveling
public,—(adv )

SOCIAL DUTIES FORCE
"BLUES" TO DISBAND

Company F of the Fifth regiment
better known as the Fulton Bl es will
disband next December when the en
listments of the men at present form
ing t e company 111 expire

This it Is stated comes about by rea
son of the fact that the Blues whose
personnel figures prominently in so
ciet\ and especially in the first night
parties in the theaters find it impossi
ble to fill their social engagements
and attend drill at one and the same
time.

Company F upon the retirement of
the present membership will be i
cruited from other companies of the
regiment until new enlistments are
bufficient to form a new companj

The company of Captain Harrison
Jones who is in command of the Ful
ton Blues, has made for Itself an en
v able record during the two years of
Its service "While the Fulton Blues
have figured very prominently In so
clal events they have not let that
stand in the way of coming up to the
scratch in ev erv Instance, and tho
Fifth will lose a good company when
this one disbands

UNCLE REMUS
ONCE MORE

The magazine that Joel Chandler Harris made dear to every son of the Southland
has been merged with PULITZER'S MAGAZINE. Not a feature that "our own folks"
loved has been lost, but amplified, and new features added for full measure.

The first number appears Thursday, September 18. Order now from your dealer
and renew old acquaintance. Read what William Jennings Bryan says on 'The Man in
the White House.'* Lindley M. Garrison writes from the inside on "our army." Win-
grove Bathon's discussion on men and events in Washington. Georgia Bertha Dren-
nan's timely words on the suffrage issue in "The Silent Woman."

Joel Chandler Harris II. revives a fragrant memory in "The Awakening of the
South." For the lovers of Fiction, "The Mummy Hand," by Karin Michaelis Stange-

land, author of "The Dangerous Age."

"A Son of Midas," by Thomas Grant Springer.
"A Marriage for Money," by Margaret Wade, are only a few of the choice offer-

ings that go to make PULITZER'S the biggest magazine value of the month.

ASK YOUR DEALER NOW FOR

PULITZER'S MAGAZINE
READY THURSDAY ^ ̂  & & JOc



The cream of the
are now cautemttng for the open
eJmmpionMhli* of the Halted State*
mt BrooUIne. Golfer* «lt over tbe
Twortcl are interested.

WHIFFS

Eyes of Golfing World on Brookline Edited By
DICK JEMISON

Poor Bizxy.

IT SEEMED the i-onj of fate that
nith twelve clubs filing drafts for B»s-
»and that the fct. Louis Americans
should be the team that landed him
Oui sympathies go out to Bisland in
landing with the Browns But he may
be just the missing cog1 to a g-ood ma-
chin** as the Brow ns possess fine
tw rlers and catchers Austin on third
Pratr on second and Bifeland on short
should rJ \e them an excellent Nucleus
for an 111 field next spring If of the
thirty n en that the Browns landed l*v
draft tht re are any good hard hitting
outfielders to help out Bert Shotten
then the Browns should cease to be the
doormats oC the American league next
season

Sk cetera Stun ft*

JCKSEV CITY wa<* handed a crooi
bloole They paid the Atlanta club
S3 000 for Joe \sler Mong comes the
Detroit club and drafts the star first
sacker The draft price Is 52 300 The
iakeeters are out $300 for a player who
never put on a uniform for their club
Oh you drafting rule

Afak.e tbe Infield.

should round out an excellent
Infield for the Tigers \gler 3 forte is
catching bad thrown balls "When
Bush Bauman and Morlarity know that
they can cut loose more without danger
of wild throws their fielding is sure to
be more effective to the club, as they
will tako more chance" and \gler s
brilliant fielding: a, la Hal Chase should
Hill a lot of the sacrificing that the
other clubs have been pulling1 off
against the Tigers for the past few-
seasons It looks l ike Jennings has
pulled off a real deal at last

Little Quince.

Harry Vardon's "151 "Low
In Open Golf Championship

Francis Quimet,

chusetts \mateur, Led Ameri-

cans, Stroke Behind Vardon
McDermott and Travers Qual-

ify 1 oday — Ex-President
Taft in the Gallery.

STOCK, the fiit little shortstoppei
of the Mobile Gulls who was drafted
by the Boston Nationals has very little
chance of horning m at short for the
Braves who have in MaranvUle the
"best shortstop in tho ^National leagui.
barring of course our old friend Honus
But if Stock, can show an ability to pla>
third he may vet get i chance First
second and short are well taken care of
"but third has a been a weak spot for the
Braves all season despite the tremen
dous hitting of Charley McDonald

Peculiar Ruling:

THE RULING of the dnectors of the
National league regal ding the Philly-
G-Iant game of August "0 which was
forfeited to the Giants by the umps and
ordered to stand as it ended—as a •% ic
tory for the Phillies S to 6 by Presi
dent Lynch is unique in basebn.ll an
nals The directors rule thJ.t the game
shall be played out the score S to 6
one min out i man on bise and one
ball on tho battei But -when i ou look
at it from all angles that s about the
onlv decision that the directors could
reall\ make t h o u g h at a casual glance
it does look pecul ir

Look* That \Vat

KRVXIv C I I V \ t * m i l e a s tuement
Mondav that t < d nk da\ t , of t i e 'New
"York \meri(.ans aro ovei ar d \enl\ it
beings t » look as if the 1 eei less Leadet
hit the nail on tht head The \ anks
a r e not Eht team th it they ivcre « hen
Chance assumed charge Thc-i 1 e a

Bi ooklme Mass September 1 r —An
Lnglish professional and an American
amateurdi\ided interest In the fii st sec
tion of the quallfjmg i ound of tbe
United Mates open golf championship
plajed o v e r the Country club cours*
todaj

"W hen the cards of the thirt> three
quallfyin^ players were computed it
was found thit Harry Vardon South
Hertz England led with a total of 151
strokes for^ the thirtj six holes with
I*rancis Quimet of the "Woodland club,
but one stroke behind After the lead-
ers came a long- line of professionals,
including .McDonald Smith, of Wykagl
with 154 Tom McNamara one of the
three home bred professionals with 153
and L,ouis Telller the solitary Trench
entrant dii id Ing the honors "with the
home professional Alex Campbell both
having cards of 162

The gallery which followed "Vardon
V.ZLB well rewarded, for the 1 nglish
plajer held, true to his reputation plai
ing sterling golf His driving and

I mashle shots were well nigh perfect
" and It was onlj occasional lapses in
putting that disappointed Going out
on his forenoon round, Vardon came
through the first nine holes ~n i thout
the semblance of a flaw in his play
and turned foi home with 3? t\vo
strokes better than par On the return
trip slight trouble befell h im on the
twelf th and thirteenth faol* s but de
spite this he turned in a forenoon card
of "a

Var<lon'a Cards
On his aftei noon round Vardon played

more ei iaticall> losing several fours
due to Indifierent putting but reco\ er
ing with some- sensational mashio shots
He closed hit, day s play with a 30 foot
putt on the home green A ardon s card
follows
Out 444 454 444—37
In . . . 54-> 464 354—38—"o

Out o4o 4o4 1o,>—10
In 34o 0)4 345—36—76—1»1

Quimet un his forenoon round pla.> ed
just as bulliantlj and steadily as "Var
don He got both length and direction
T\ ith iron and woo-d and putted hettei
than Va-rdon There T,\ as a burst >C
cheering « hen he t irned in "4 for his
first r j u n d i

In the a f t e t n o o n Quimet <lid e v c i i j
1 t tter on the f u t w a r u " trip than on the1

in at round lie headed foi home v. ith
a. card of S and placed smoothlj unt i l
he rei< hed the four teen th hole vv hen j
lit. sliced into a sand pit On the eigat |
eenth ilso he pulled into the icugh !
but a splendidl e\* cuted r~«ishie shot
landed him on the <-, ietn inoi e th in loO

= a^a\ He jus missed a. JO f sot

are K'v ing TH omers plentv o& trouble
'Next spring C hance s New York team
v, U bt 1 eai 1 from and we predict
r ight e t tl at thev do not wind up
the "ue&ent s e i b O T i in the cellar

T\ iii \ t L Ki \ <JT protest a£, * n i t J t r i e
Patten the s t i r b ickfi t ld i e< i i t of
the ^ L l t o w Jackets the taewai iec Timers
not onlj la\ themselves open to c iu i
ctsm b t tne \ show that thev bel o\ e
the Jackets ! a\ c i formidabl* aggre
,., Don—01 e th i is ,T.on g to be 1 e ird
from t! s isoi ^e\v mee \\ as one of
the m-\n s hools th it \\ is ifter Patten
Tt eons 1" ' ' t i i^ bti insre th U tl e>
should pi t <- h i n 1 C tin f i s f t i s h id
1 inded ! m \ v o i l l t h t i e h i \e been in \
t tucst on il < v, 1 e ther P i t t en <. u h t
01 lot \\ c 1 x\ e them t h it l a t s t i o n
to th nk o \ «

i 11_ o t u 111 t i c h e s 1 i
bin. ked up i-, i i n s t the toug itst lisle
u"f "inv set ot oat ics u the east -
coi U n ^ tii l ie s dispatches vvhen the
first pract ice \\ is held \Iond n 01 H
tniee \ t tcrd-n i l i t e i s v* ere on hind
The coaches must develop eight of the
new men \ i G they equal to such A
ta&l in one seisin I v e r v o n t doubts
It If they turn out a ^v inner nude:
such condition^ ^reat \\ ill Ie their

For \ett

putt which would have given him a tie
scote with Vardon of 151

Quimet s card \\as
Om 536 4o4 445—40
In 334 445 344—34—74
Out 43o 462 S45—3S
In 4^0 374 354—40—78—152

French Entrant.
Louis Tellier the French entrant did

not show anything startling-an the wa>
of plav being decidedly nervous during
the forenoon round He had a tenden
c\ to slice his drives and ilso missed
some apparently easy putts He w as
steadier in the afternoon and playing
a safe gime, easily qualified with the
following card
Out >1 I 454 4o6—41
In 146 444 436—.19 SO
Out G3 4 o 4 456—42
In 4J4 554 35j—39—Si—161

Ymong those who formed the gallerv
at the home green during the after
noon was former President Wil l iam H
Taft He watched the pla> keenly and
frequently applauded clever shots made
by the finishing pairs

The players forming the second di
\ision of the qualifying lound will have
their chance tomorrow \ number of
notable amateurs and professionals vv ill
participate Edward Raj and "W- i lfrid
Keid both of Hngland will d iv ide in
terest wi th John J McDermott the
present title holder in the pi ofessional
class while Jerome D Travers the
tmateur champion John G Anderson
the runner up to Trav er" ind John M
\\-ird w i l l be unions the notable ama
teur-J

rhonc \VUo Qualified
The ft>Jlovi Ing a: e those w h o quali

Hed

T'lij et s Club
Hanv \ a idon 1 ngland 7o 76
Air I rincis Quimet "\Vood
land "4 "8

Macljon ild Smith \ \>kagl "7 ""I
Alec Tto'ss Braoburn "6 sl
lorn "\IcV imara Boston "6 *<0
T M Barnes licoma 81* "b
If Hampton \orth Andover 79 &1
Alec t amp bell Countiy

Club S4 i-
1 ouis lellier I ranee SO SI
0 R Murray Montreal J>6 7(
T Kerns? in Oedham 7'1 S
1 \V TJO\ nig Arcola 83 " t
J A Croke ( alumet IS bo
Jack Hutch tnson Alleghe

iiej SO S4
J ^ Donaldson Glenv lew 84 SI
B red R Rj all "Waumbek Sf i>_
Peter Robertson I all R iver 81 S_
C V Thorn Shinnecoclce S1 M
I-red M<Leod Columbia Si S4
( II Anderson "W inthrop 8 ! ST
David Ogilvie .Morris

c >unty S1! R1
P H Uev Iwood Garden Cit> S° ^

S. IT Murra"v Kanawhaki 84 8
Air Herbeit Strong Inwood SI S »
4 C. Lock wood Belmont

Springs, S4 ^
Mr 1 red I leneshoff Na.

tion il i S-
Pom V ii don O n w e n t i S l^_
II Pf B ii ker Rebbuck " » ^8
AJI \\ c i o« n*^ ri Oak

moiit SI S~
J ij Xti-Ompbon Philadel

p h i x S4 V4
Ot*o llackb irth Hinsdale s j 8"
F M \nderson C*omm On

w e a l t h S- 88
"Nor"i t i i Ol irk \\ estmoi e

iTnd

STARRING AT TECH

JIM PREAta
The Rive t s ide Mil tarv Academv foot

ball and baseball star who !s shin
ing in the ba tk f i c ld for the Tech
Trellow Jackets in the practice that
has just st 1.1 ted Preis is pla^mg
half bad where he will probably
shine all season

1GG
166
166

16S

1G8
1GS

1 0

\ote —The v\ ord Mr in abo\ e incli
ites mateui s

AMERICAN LEAGUE NATTONAL LEAGUE

Ht d **O:L "1, Browns 4.
Boston bepto nbei U —lio^toi <1

featt 1 St 1 01 js o to 4 todav m the i r
last clash of the season Hie \ i s i to i s
m ide a h 11 d nc rh t >\\ ill iams stole home
dur ng l i e eighth and tud tht hcoi e
\ttei tv\ o v v t r e out in Bostons h i l t of
the rmal inning: lloopei \va.lked id
vai ic td to SBLOII 1 un 1-nme s infield h i t
and both mov ed up on a v\ ild piti. h
Hoope came horn \\ Ith the vvi i in i^
l u n w h e n ^peakei d'-oie out a line! |

bLure b > in runs'- J H J
st ( (* us 00 100 0 1 0 — I * I,
Boston 10- U01 001—o 8 O j

Battei ts—1 iMoi and Agnevv BecTl j
eut and 1 ho mas md Cidv 1 me lj ,
Umpire1- Hildebrand and

ULDS 4. PHII I It S t.
I'HIl I IV.S 4. HLDS O

tm nna t i September I b — Phil idel
I h i md C i tie inn at i d i v ided a d >uble
headei here tod i^ tht- locals t ik in_ , the
lirst game 4 to 3 and the visitors the
st 11 nd stopped if toi six innings bv
d Likness, 4 to 0 V dnz^iing rain
m-i ltd the so ond aame Cincinn iti
won the fir t ^ ime in the n inth w hen j
'-eiton 1 3st cimnol of the slippeiy ball

1 i t he second game Ma>ci was ef
lec t iv t it all stages while Robertson
i i c c r u i t from bavannah Ga had one
hid i n n i n g the thi d Two bises on
I ^l ls I H O singles md one double ac
counted foi the i uns

OEFENOS TITLE
I cathei\\ eight Champion Vk ms

Decision Over Jimmy °\\ alsh

in T\vehe Round Bout in

Boston

BISI VMS s !o^ sho\\s Pill Smitll just
• K h e i o l --t irM f n r t i e I11!* sfason
II ^ outf cl 1 s att Hi^ inf eld -will
h o e to Ie t b u i l t f r o m tl ie bottom
T[\hi te \ lpeim n w i l l be I a 1 T f
si oe*- Of \c,'t 1^ --li ^ll -li ^ ^nuth mu--t
ho filled Tn i. it 1 11 „ - tafl is inta t
Uc it P i U \nd \ oss; l i e t i o i l
p tLhm^ t e - t i n t « t h o i D : if 11 omji
son J.ld &" i elm u tj ' t j e t u r n t j I ill
should -"oi ibou t h s- h i l t r It
•would not be iV • -IIlc. to htii tl t
aiinounceTient >t t i€ i nil'- t i Ji ot some
new infieldei i i the ii tvt da\ i bo
and a pitchei or t \ o

RIVERS VS CROSS

Lightweights Will Battle Twen
ty Rounds at Vernon

T os \nsele^ Cal *>eptembet ( — I t
•v\ *ls annouii ed todnv h i t ntsrot i t i o i s
foi a t\\ent round bo it bctv\ ten I eich
Cross and Jot 1 n e i f a l i g h t w e i g h t it
"\crnon October ~ 01 1J > i r t u i l l v l^ad
1 etn concluded c ross and Ri\ ers
t\\ ice h t \ e -"ittled to a draw

Ihjs w i l l be the Riot boxing contest
jtt \ernon since the Jess \\illard John
1 oun^ n itt-h w h i c h w is fo l lowed b^
the latter s d"ath

Clabby vs Petrosky
*^an l *ncis*.i. ^cptenibei Ib —J mm\

f lobov the Alii w auh.ee niiddlew e i^h t
and tailoi Pe t oak \v ei e matched foi
a twent i ound ngnt here the night
of O lober ^

A Graceful High Band
Notch Collar.

2 for 25 efts.
duett. Pcabodr & Co., Inc. M«kers

SPAPLRl

benatorn 2, \Vhitc Sox 1 t
\ \asunston bepteinbei 16 — W a l t e i l

John-un and loo Ben? ensi^i-d »" l

sreat pitcheis battle heie todav the
lor-ner w inning iftei an up hill fight
It w is rot unt i l tuo \\eie out in the 1

bt.\enth that \\ashington got tu Ben^
for its fust l i l t inrt t i t a the scort
\ \ea\n scored chicagos only run He
singled stole second w e n t to thin,
on V i n ^ m i t h s error and set red"
when Chise hit "Washington won
11 tha ninth when Milin singled
stole second went to third oil an out
md scored when Spencei a l e t ru j t

dropped i Texas leaguer into short left
field ^ea"^eis fielding featured

Si.ore b> innings 1 ^ f '
Chicago 100 000 000—I <> >
•tt iblun=ton 000 »«0 101 —

P i t t n i e s — B e n / a i d l a s t c in J « m r
.11 i n d V i n s m i t h Time 1 L 1 m

i (s U i n t < n Mid Ijcjan I

Vtlil'-tf*''* .̂ Nnp-i T j
1 1 ila 1 I in b c p t i m b i K — u i Ion,,

d i i w i out same 111.11 i l l 1 s P o w u k
b\ e i t u n t w i r l e i s Phi ladelphia t daN I
de l e i t fd t l e x e l i n d n ten inn ings & to

Mclnnis w h o led at bat s o ed t h c j
winiuns- ta l l> an his. tw o 1 arffoer and
\ \ a l s h b single cli el ind used th'ie,
D i U h e i s and Phil idelp u i f o u l i n '
i uck f u i Phil idelphn foned i one
run DJ ^mn= 1 - > u r smie=st \ t . I ists on
ball' . ., ,

--coie Dv inn n^ ^ 0J ^ ,

f u l td t l l hil "00 0 000 1—S HI D
B l t t e i l i s — bloell J a m i ^ ( l l lu i 1.

0 Still s h a w k e N Pennoc^ H . icK
1 link an l --iniiiK r.mf •> t m j
p l i es connol l j and 1 v in*1

New > o i k septembei 1 b— > ' t i t
won iti list sime of the reason h e r e
toda\ t to Jennings team -.to ped
ca ldwe l l who had ^voi Me sti n-1 t
"• mcs b\ bunch ing hits in the seeond
:;3 lighth nnins« Oaus hit harder
than C Ud« H was t iBht in th p in ih i s

l>e roi t won in ""̂ '.g.1^1 "aeihi J fl" '

w as,1 hint"* theViUh u n i i i B t MUS to
f eld I 'oldei ib bii i= le and he had to re <

tire r> w i
^core b nil ins;1- i- n -L-.

ncrn.ir 0 0 00(KO 0—4 t,
Nev-, \ o , k Ot.0 UU 010 H «

,-attei • L> uss and Gibson < aid
^ ellI and ( .usst t t t nd It^^nold l ime
l .ii 1 inn rPS 1 t 1 -TUbOll J.T1CI *" II B1 1(1311

Phi la -de lpJ i i 000 O i l OH'— «> 1
<. incinnati U01 010 002—1 a 0

batteries—^-eatoi and Ivillifei John
son ana Klinsr Time 2 0" "Lmpires
Biennin and 1 ison

SECOVI> GAMF
Scoie b\ innings "R IT T

flul- idelphia 001 000—1 " 0
Cinc inna t i 000 000—0

"Batteries—Ma>er and Burns
eitson and Lla ik Time 1 1
pires Tason and Brennan

st I onls-BrooWlTB—Knln

Aew \or!*—Cbttoso—Bain

* jb

QUERIES ANSWERED

1 [j t i tJ is hf id t! e spot tin-, e d i t o r
\\ 11 t ndcaAo i to i n s \ve r ill lUest i ms
i e taming to j l l b r i n hes of spoit =

]>i k Ten bun ^po i t i n^ 1 1 t >i T i e
t onst iAution \\ hat te uns pi cd i
the v^ 01 Id s setics of 101 and wh ch
one vv on ' -t 1

Che Bostt. n \niei i ans and the xi vv
\ o i k N i t i o n t N the form i w i n n i n g

D c It mi on Spoi t i -, t J i t o i 1 I <
( ns t i t i t ion \\ In h w i ^ does I _>t
1 n k>-ot j^t ^ J l>

1 eft handed

D It ( cn i i suu SJK s t i q- 1 d i f u r f he
t ins t i tu t ion D d ( o \ U t kie e t _ i | l i ^
x tl \ t l intT V\ 1 U

No

B -, on s p u n i e r 16—To n n v Ril
b^ne of C levo] ind f>hi i the feather
v\ isht ehampioi \voii L d c sion over
T i m m v A\ alsh of Boston n a 1 lound
bout it f a t c h v\ Plights he io t j n i ^ l t

It v\ is the third bovit bP-tween th
two men and the fii st decision at anv
of then met t in^^ AValsh \v is app 11
ont lv much lieh(;ei than K i l l ine and
f o u g h t defensiveH most of the tune

A\ i thout offem g i v cr\ strenuous
offeiise K i l b i n e scored minor j oJn ts
in i (. trlv e v e r v i c u n d AA iNh di 1 not
land half a doze TI blow ^ up to tht
t nth then he s t u p e d an Attack ol
left ind l i g h t s w i n g s seveial C
u In h t< inicl t l icu m u I on K Ibaiie s
b o l v and necl I h ehTinp ion
ir jused i lined bl w s ui on his op
poncnt i id one j ^ht u j pe i ( u t se it
AA ilsh tt th*- mat Hi vv \s ippaientU
<lnz d 1 3 a secc n 1 01 two but
sp 11 rm for t i m e w i f t t 1 <Hn In_ , a

ount o! i & h t ml sir xi^ntei ied «. jt
io i i t L ti K i l l me rus] id him but
\ s stoj po 3 1 \ thf ot.ll

i t t cp t fo the t w e l f t h l o u n l thl«
w is the 01 lv extet tied series of
pun h* s tin o i thout tl e f ight In the

1 su -, SOSSIOTIS AA ilsh became tht a^
^ Psboi 1 ut K Ib me chet kcd ill I ut
i t( \\ u f his e f fo r t s then himself took
ip the tt irk ind scored two pun h^s
to A\ ilsh1- 01 in the last two minu tes
c f u.,1- tin,,

I ) i in,-, t h e P t i l v t o i n t i s I v i l ^ i n ^
m df s< inc f u t i l e sv m_s i i oun t l
AA ilsli s he 1.1 s - k t l f t i vv vs the tos
Lori bo\ t, defense? but oc isionally the
bl >w s 1 11 derl O t i w i t h tin left h nd
c u ^ h t \ V alsh < v < r t h e i ^ h t f v e in
th» thu d i ound mil mide h i m wu ce
\ i o t h e iai lei unde i his ar m th
fifth f n the seventh Kilbanc ci ossed
a i r,l t to the t iw f > l l o v \ e d i t up w i t h
scv ei il l i ^ h t lefts md AA alsh at a
l(ss t ntn c) \ T I o v i l e the blow s s l ip
p<*d to tin in t It w is not a k r o c k
dosv n

J a i l A I c C l u s j j o f Phil id I j h i - i
i c f e r e t d

THE ROME PLAYERS
GO TO M MAJORS

Rival Country Clubs Will
Hold Golf Meets Saturday

The ri\al country clubs the Capital
City Country club at Brookhaven, and
the East Lake club of the Atlanta Ath-
letic club will hold grolf tournaments
on Saturdav

At the Capital Citj Country club the
tournament for the handsome Brook-
haven trophy w ill be held the- qualify-
ing round being scheduled for Satur-
day afternoon

Players will qualify according to
their next scores Club handicaps will
apply in match plav also \s many
flig-hts as fill will be played and
handsome trophies will be awarded to
the winners in each flight

The first and second rounds of match
play must be played by September 27,

the semi-finals bj- October 1 and the
finals bv October 4

At Bast Lake the T A Hammond
trophy will be contested for ^*his to\n -
nament ending the Atlanta Athletic
club golfing season The qualiivinij
round will be held Saturday

•~ Players will qualify according to
their net scores and club handicaps
will appl> in match plav as well Vs
man> flights as fill will be plajed, and)
cups will be awarded to the winners in
each flight '

The first and second rounds of match
play must be played b> beptember 2,»
the semi-flnals by September J * and
the finals by September 'S The finals
In the first flight will be thiity-srs.
holes

JECHBACKFIELO
SMOOTHLY

GLOOMS ARE THICK

Mhons Ga September 16 — (Special)
Geo^cria s football situation as to pros
pective strength is- still in <i. very nebu
lous condition The recent bereave-
ment to Coieh Cunningham has been
necessarily demoralizing

\ssistant Coach Harold Ketron -or
Washington city who was expected las^t
\veek lias not ari i \ed Assistant Emp
PeacoLk captain of the last years
team and Athletic Director Hon ell
Peacock are working" o^ er the men who
hiie reported and the training table
will be stalled in a few days

The withdrawal of Charlie Wahoo in
the summer \vas felt somewhat and tne
f ic t that the hope to secure roe Bean
for an assistant was shattered did not
help Coach Cunninsham is hopeful of
accumulating a fair team — that is
about all , f

Captain Bob McVVliorter Is here of
course and his younger brotliei «°JJ
aid fresh from Gordon ente-s GeorK|J
this fall Henderson and Conyers and
Thompson and a few new men who are
not known as % etas to what thes may
bi able to do are the nucleus- It had
been hoped to get Paddock back and,
posiiblj Aithur De La Pernere but
both nave said thes could not come
One more week however will show up
« hat the Red and Blaclc has to pin its
hopes to in the gridiron record of 1913

DIGGS, AND ATTORNEY
ARE FOUND NOT GUILTY

San Francisco September 16— Maury

I Diggs formerly state architect and

Attornev Charles B Harris o£ Sacra-

mento were found not guilt bv a jury

,n the T. nited states district court to-

d-iv of subornation of perjuo :n con
l e c t i o n with the Diegs Caminetti
wh i t e slave c ise- The Jury was out
m hour and thirtv minutes Jsone of
the members would discuss the verdict

Neither defendant attempted to con
al his elation, when the judgment

Todavt acquittal closes the series
ot cases .esultmfr fiom the elopement
f i o m bacnmento Cal to Reno Key
ot M-xuiy I D.gers F Diew Can"'""'
Musho. Wanmeton and Lola Norns
»,th the resultant arrest of Dlega and
Cimmetti and their conviction of vio
lation of the Mann white slave act
The government alleged in this case
that Harris and Diges made an at
tempt to influence M,ss Warrington to
tell a storv about the affair that
would exonerate the two men

I>ig"s and Caminetti will be ,sen
tcnced tomorrow by Judge Van Fleet
fm their violation of the Mann act
Motion's for new trials will be made
vnd in the event of then denials by
the < o u i t appeals wi l l be taken

VETERANS OF GRAY
TO MARCH WITH BLUE

Men \\ho Followed Forrest to
Take Part in the G A. R

Parade loda)

t o n s i l turn ^ H is \I ( u"
bin-v t h i r d 1 i ^mi i Pi v od inv w i th
t h f Hoston N i t i jnd l - bv w h o m ht vv ih
pm hated H H !

, . I J i e
th \1 i

ith

STANDINC OF THE CLUBS

American

£, 1

Detr

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS 'National L.«ae;ur.

Lou > 4 \ \a

BufTa o I ^OT real R tfsier 7
N t w a k I P o ideiuc 0

American ^.K-ioclatlon

I CLLBS-

I lilla ( 15'

( ohb
. Speal t

"MS J4 33a

ti s ~ »;
1 0 J» ) 11
l ~ mo i t

.̂s i ?cne'-al thinp the kind of *vom
iti who is v ill ng to be a slave to her

5.°une
bst PaU^Mia^iiVaapMllkee.1 ' '̂ ta. » husb*»^_h^ ^c kmd °f husband who

Tol^ao s Kjn-saf t 1> 2 ' "'*is v ilhng for he to

Ro c ( sc t e m l c i 1 — spc Ia3 ,
The rfr i f i f tl i ec i?la.\ i s f rom the
ROTIC I t in of the M»p il i ch i in 1^ t^iu
to the imiois is f inten it to C r o i ^ i i
f i n s ( , ri i ,st !>!„ r l ^ h t hand
p i t f h c ^les to- t h e (. m i m n U i ^a
t io ial

l i t s i i r i u b }\ w h o \\o n r
t t e i n i t s in 1 lost i _,] i h s f u s t
\ i 11 h i^ L i*- t l i l l He v\ i ? sold
to tl e M n tyro i f i l un o f t l < _ . south
» i K -, IP i \u r , i st 1 t HI J r tche 1
fou i ^.a nos fo Doh > 1» L the saK vv is
« i th m L w t n t \ d i s i tl e c d of l he
"-L St I I I 11 1 IS tht. «_ fOl l SI J t 1 lO

t h o d r i l l
TT.I f t It inn kit u d 1 > h i ( o h

i n vntt 1 1 i n i to Ihe St I ms
A.mi i i* ans l tchr in ltd t e Vp^> t iach
lan Ie muc t us se soi 1 mm,, )o He
h a s e e i i < _ l i s l _ ) h x l l f c i thro set

i s i 1 li i 1 i t o it 1 t s t eai w i h
B i i m n ^ h a i i Hr- kn ) hed 1 homo i uns.
d n n ,-, the se is(, j st i lostd cocn I
i u s a olrl <- Ie n on (A 1U ^e stai and I
l i v t s - \ t i i l h o u r i s t

I t lov is i u t i l i t y mfit-l le vv hoso n i t
u i a l i O b i t i >n is i i ' - t base He batted

b th i s i ir mil f Ie I in it fahoitstop
tn I s(.ti n 1 l ase f i tht I ome team

bet>iflt 1 oldi IK d o w n t l ic fit it b _ I U
t 1 v i d o «eV ill a n l f Jet J ill foi out
\ t i j \\ ith tlu L n U ^ i b i t v o "south
i ) 11 d I j v f s at 7 i l l jg-J) \ (.
in 1 is fo )tta 1' u i k ind hast I all

)d ti l ) he < A N >li tge -it l e i f t i
i ( t\ N <.

PHARMACY GRADUATES
RECEIVE DIPLOMAS

Twent i ei^ht graduates of the South
em College of Pharmacj icceived their
sheepskins last night at the close ot
the twentieth session of the school the

eveieises bong held in the \tlanta

thea*er
V program of unutual mei i t was

"iv en In Di Holderbv s absence Rev
G B Stone pionounced the invocation
In his report as dean Professor R C
Hood stated that for the first time in
l ive vears the entile senior class had
sii iesbfulls passed their final examl
intioiis

T h e degice of Ph G w-i-3 conferred
upon the graduates, bj Thomas, H Jef
lues the i nd iv idua l introduction of
tho graduates was nude b> P~ofcssoi
Iv C Hood and the address of the oc
cibioii was delivered by Re^ Charles
\V Daniel

riiia closed o ie of the most sueoess
f u l v i a r s in the histoi > of the school
ind aceoidingr to the dean the onU
re, let was that there was no sounj
xvoman unons? the ^nduatcb as there
h i d been 111 foi mei vears

Chattanooga Tenn beptember 16 —:
ctivities of -veterans attending the

Grand Armv of the Republic s fortv
seventh annual encampment hete weie
Increased toda> Business sessions
also w ere begun bj se\ oral allied or
gamzations meeting simultaneously
with the \elerans Instead of all the
night however centered largel\ in the
alv\ ays impresgiv e parade of vetei ans
scheduled for tomorrow morning-

A novel feature of the pai ade prom
ises to be the participation of "VI B
Foi lest camp, United States Confed
erate Veterans This unexpected inno-
vation resulted from a special invita
tion extended to the camp toda> b>
Commander f n chief Alfred B Beers
of the Grand Army of the Republic
and accepted bj Colonel L T Dickin-
son of the Forrest camp The confed-
erate veterans were in\ ited to weai
then gra> uniforms

Leaden clouds TV hich hov ered o\ er
the city todaj threatened to cast a
damper on plans made for the obaer
\ation of Chickamauga da> The pre-
dicted showers failed to materialize
and hundreds of veterans who partici
pated in the battle of Chickamauga
visited the famous battlefield

Interest in the coming election of
officers by the G A R increases
rapidlv Several caucuses were held
today by i epresentatives of various
departments It was generall> "be
lieved tonight that the choice of the
next commander in chief would be be
tw een General C E Adams of Su-
perior Neb and Washington Gardner j
of Michigan

One people otie nation and one
flag was the slogan of a mass meet
ing here tonight at which delegates I
attending- the fort-\ seventh annual .
encampmeQt of the Grand Army of the
Republic and allied organizations were [
officially welcomed j

The speakers at the meeting includ
ed Commander in cmef Alfred B '
Beers of the G \ R ex benator
Newell banders of Chattanooga "\\ 11 '
liam D Atchlej commander of the
department ot Tennessee Mayoi T\C
Thompson of Chattanooga and othets

Governor B W Hooper of Tennes
see was scheduled to deliver an id
dress but telegraphed that lie was un
avoidable prevented from attending

All of the speakei s w ere enthusias
tic over the evidence of (.cooperation
and friendship displayed b> northern
and southern \ eter Lns and the sons
and daughteis of both

Patten at Quarter, Preas and

Cook at Hahes and McDonald

at Bu l l Looks I !kc Regular

Quartet

T h e Tech ^ eltov* J irkels are going
to have the bes In kfieJd n the his
torv of the school if iht i j ( J (.(?(. now
working out a& r< ,jul t i s ontuuie to
show the same Smpi ov cnieiu between
now and the fiist game as thcv h u \ e
since they s t i l ted practice

Captain Ho*nei Cook is at l e f t ha f
and Jfm Pretts the star from tin KFM.I
side Military academv is w 01 king out
it the other Both arc of the aavne
tv pe of players and they ha\ e been
•showing worlds of speed though as j t t
the* have not had ro run in ^crimmigre

McDonald the brilliant little fu l l
back and punter of last year s eleven
is back In harness with a little added
weight and looks better than ever b«
fore

At quarter Patten the Tennessee
prep school star over whom a contro
versy with Sewanee has arisen, Is go
Ing about his work in a brilliant man
ner the reports not worrying him or
his teammates in the least, as both
know there is no basis for the claims
of professionalism

These four men are working in per-
fect accord daily and are showing- an
apti tude to adopt their own st> le of
play to that of their fellow backfield
men The result is amazing to those
w ho hav- e seen them in action

Tech supporters are of the opinion
that if the Tech line holds the opposl
tion this backfield is going to be aa
formidable as any in the south

Where They Play Today

"National league.
Phil idelphla in Ptttsbuig
Brooklyn in Cincinnati
Boston In Chicago
New York in St, Louis

American
Detroit in "Washington
St Louis in Philadelphia,
Chicago at New York
Cle\ eland in Boston

A White Satin Striped Madras
Collar that won't spread at the
top on account of the Ltnocord
Unbreakable Butioniiotes» used
only in

ailors
2 for 25c

CARLTONSHOE&CLOTHINGCO.

Catholic Priests in Retreat i
Charleston b C bCpte nbrr 16—1 he

"\ ery Rev L S Ktarne> of Zancsville
Ohio Bishop H P Noi throp of 1
Charleston and Bishop B J Jveiley of i
bavannah of the Catholic church are
with some fortv priests of South Cai o '
lina and Geoigia now 111 solemn ictreat I
for the week at he Isle of Palm= their i
devotions beginning last nisht I

CAPTAIN EMERSON WINS
NEVADA TROPHY MATCH

^f t ^ej 1 N ) *- t mijci It) —-Cat>
ta in l^r i r t I I nt tot o f Ohio wi th
a. t > t a i •- > i c of I I ^ on the Nevada
t i o r i n it h Uns i fc^rnoon W 1

e\ noM ( i \i.\\ \ o 1 u n i t t nel

l iu r 1 A l ' i t l n of ^-ew lersev tin d
wi th 140 Thio i id ' l i v, is shot on the
6)0 J 0 tnd 1 200 ard i iiiDes Thcrt,
\vei e 100 out e

In tho "New J e i S f \ ^-tale RiHe is^o
t i n . i c u two man Ct in niatcli t aptam
? ddv and Captain n c iard led with
192 nd M ijor P T \\olr and Uieuteii
ant Robert heiis \\eic second with 100

BROWN'S LONG SERVICE
IS CLOSED BY DEATH

\Uc fUb t i Ga September l t> — 1 "VV
B iown d foi jeais manager of th 3
^>\ t tern L nion telegraph office in \u
~usti tli^d here tomsht Mi Uiou n
h i s been \ i th the W-stei n 1,111011 e\ei
since it lias haU an oChcf here Ori
Maich 11 I ' H l he was retired on hiU
pa\ for the balance of his HCe lor
long serv i^c He liacl the record of
I < _ i n g the oldest man in the state in
1 oint of continuous ei v ice

LOWER FREIGHT RATES
FOR NORTH CAROLINA

BLOOO DISEASED?
THEH ACT QUICKLY

F om ihc blood all the «= lid tissues tako t ei
oo-i ana a\y*L i tjnless the poi on is t.he 1 tl

It v.lil soon affect (lie entire bodj f ou I 2
dr rousli "kin phn^lcb on tl c fac* Jiwulle
tonaiis toY> threat aiiJ the olcC hubkj If t i
Joiais be omo eftolkn. and stiff if ou 1u'^e a
tarrlt a id feel all tufTed up if jgu (.annot o i
right tiink right work r sltt—don. t delay Writ*
at once to Dr Bro Vn Ot.> \r"h ^t Phi tide
p i t a t'le Blood Specialist or jcnd for a botttc o'

BROWN'S BLOOD TREATMENT, $2
—enough lo la_t t n out i bold in M-lsnta. bv
t'lo Ji jbs Pha ma j

Thr- tterringtqn Cab* get *fi«m
-• with thm cmntrmofthm taaJ

Ahearn Outpoints Fagan
New \o k '-^ptember Ife—Bert Ta

S m ( tl forma miJd e\veisrht made
h s 11 Si appearance in the oast neie
toni^h 11 a ten i junJ bout w t'l Youngr
\ h c a i n of H ookU n \ l thougi 4hea n
comeded T pounds o his opponent ne
outfought and oiupointed tne CalUo -
man Jn c \ e i v lound but the first. In
thifa sebsion a heav> n&ht to the heart
almost Kjio"Ued Ahearn to the mat*

Raleish "N C septembei 10 —
1 urthei conccbbior s in freight iat.es
fi om westei n cities lo points m
^ estern N o i t h caiolma and
along the A us in i i and bouth
Cai olina lines ha.v e been manted
by the la Iroads concerned according
to i. report of Chanm—n fra\is of the
state corpoiation commission to Go\
e no Ciai& todav Reduction > n e said
lo be sufficient to lemov P- objections
made to the commission bv lepresen a-
tiv e^ of the points affected

No i eduction'- according to the re
po t ha\ e been made In lates to coasc
pctnts

Coi R T Durrett Dead.
L,ouis\ine K> September 16—Colo-

nel Reuben T Dui rett publicist and
historian died at his home here to-
ilaj aftei an illness of several months
He was 8n j ears old Colonel Uurrett
was a profound student and an autho -
it,, on the early hlstor> of the nfiddle
\vest He accumulated one- of the most
valuable private libraiics Jn the coun-
try, comprising more than 50,000 >ol

, uroes

OW5HOTSHEL
SPEED—SPEED—and

again, SPEED

YOUR object in shooting is to get
your bird with the centre of your
load. Of course! Then shoot

these Steel Lined Sftsed Shells.
They are the fastest shells in the market.

Their speed is demonstrated beyond question
by the one sure test in all ballistic matters —

the Electric Chronograph.
Then, too, there is the experience of thousands

of seasoned gunners -who have been shooting the
Remmglon-UMC Steel Lined Shells ever since
they came out

The steel lining is the thing. It grips the pow d«r
— holds it in compression — puts all the drive of the
explosion behind the shot.

Your load travels quicker-r-you shorten up your
lead You cut down the guess v/ork on leaa and
angles — you get more birck.

Your dealer carries th=M «Med shells Get them.
Use lliem Find the Red Ball mark on every bos
o£ shells and raetallics you buy

Remington Arms-Union Metallic Cartridge Co.
299 Bra«dw«y 6 New Y«rk

NEWSPAPER!



ATLANTA MANUFACTURERS
=OF=

PURE FOOD PRODUCTS
We beg to announce to the housewives of Atlanta that
our goods, manufactured here, will be featured by the
majority of the members of the Atlanta Retail Grocers
and Butchers Association every Wednesday. CE. Make
a point to specify "ATLANTA MADE," and thus
help to boost the best city in Dixie.

Ask Your Grocer For

UNCLE
SAM
BREAD!

It''sPure and Wholesome
Made by

Baking Co.
ATLANTA

D.B, Wilder Mfg. Co.
SYRUP REFINERS

PURE GEORGIA
CANE SYRUPS

BRANDS

CORNFIELD HAMS
The SweetzsS Breakfast Delicacy

Cured in
Sugar and
Smoked t

wlthGeorgla
Hickory an
Atlanta.

Buy QornfSdd
Hams and Bet
the Best. From
Selected Home
Grown Hogs.
Fittest Fiavof
anil Quality.

Sign o' Quality

White Provision Co.
PACKERS

Atlanta - - Georgia

Pickles Like the Home Folks Made
Pure Apple Vinegar

JsSiy Just fttade for Hot Biscuits
Crown in Georgia, Made

and Packed in Atlanta
By the

Manufacturers of

Pure Apple and Distilled Vinegar,
Catsup, Pickles, Pepper Sauce,

Sauer Kraut, Jelly, Etc.
"DIXIE: BRAND"

Goods Retain Natural Flavor

Cof fee
Is Roasted In Atlanta,

Packed in Atlanta Made
Cans and Is As Good

Coffee As Can Be Bought
At Any Price.

Ask Your Grocer lor It

Madame—Don't fail to ask
Your Grocer for oiir

Atlanta-lade Coffee
Special Blends

Eisreka—Atco—Sqiiare Deal

Mills Company

Kennesaw Biscuit
Block Chocolates

FRESH, CRISP
WHOLESOME

Pure Delicious Candies

Frank E. Block Co.
ATLANTA, GA.

PURITY QUAUTY

Unmixed Uitmatelaed Unusual
Roasted in Mianta

McCord-Sfcwart Co.
Cofiee Roasters

Atlanta Rome

ESTABLISHED !H ATLANTA^ 1885

Have been recognized as the best coffee on the
narket for over a qua-ter of a century

Our leading brands
McDougaM's Royal Blsnd 1 and 3 pound cans
McDougah's Santos Blend, 1 and 4-pound cans
McDougall's Old Plantation Blerd, 1 Ib cans
Durand's Famous Blended Coffee ASK the re

tail grocers about our goods.

Southern Coffee& Spice Mills
IMPORTERS, RJASTERS AHD PACKERS

R. H. McDOUGALL, President

76-78 Peters St. Atlanta, Ga.

WEST0M MFG. CO.

ManufaeSKrers 0S

Weston's Genuine

Mayonnaise Salad

SUTON IS ASKED
TO REFUSE PARDON

Mass Meeting at Swamsboro
Condemns Action of Prison
Commission Recommending1

Clemency for McNaughton.

Swamsboro, Ga , September 16 —
(Special )—\ petition Issued as a re-
sult of a mass> meeting of Emanuet

'county citizens at Swafnsboro 'called for
tho purpose of publit-ly condemning the
action of the prison commission in rec-
cmmendins' a full pardon for E>r W J
McJ^ausrli on who was com Icted here
in 1910 of the murder of Fred Plan
dera ind who h is been three times sen-
tenced to death \*as £>ent to Governor
SJaton today

The men who attended the meeting '
were greatly incenbed at the actlun
say me: they ^e-c entirely unable to'
understand whv the courts of the land
should be o\en uled the sentence of
Judges set aside and the verdict of un-
biased juries djsiegardcd 1

The petition is signed by a. commit
tee compsed of J" T Price F C Branan,
i> fa Moore. "W F Thompson and R L.

olson and asks and respectfully de
mands that the governor show no
clemency foi the condemned physician

\v e at e ct nx meed beyond doubt
they -say that If this recommendation
is heeded b> his excellency, it wtl l di-
rectly foster and- instigate lynch law,
as men will feel no protection under
the law. and it w i l l ultimately lead to
anarchs which we know is a blot on
civilization and will impoveri&h us of
justice and the freedom which our
fathers fought to establish

The mass meeting w as hurriedly
called and in itg impromptu ''ashion
stated its position on the question at
hand

Governor Slaton late Tuesday night
declared he had recelv c_d a message
from J F Puce of taw unt,boro asking
h m to delay action in the McNaugh
ton paidon matter u n t i l both sides
could be heard from

The g-o\einor declared that he did
not knovt, u n t i l Tuesday what the pui
port or the mebsa^o \\ as but that he
had tiu n. heard that some Sw amsboro
citizens were protest ng against grant
ing a pardon to Dr Mc\aughton

I wrote Mr Price today said the
grcnernor and told him that I would
boc-n hear arguments In the "VJcNaugh
ton matter as I have gone c-ver the
papers Ir the case and no t i f i ed htm to
be present at the argumi nt date

WE RECOMMEND
ATLANTA-MADE GOODS

We, the undersigned members of the Atlanta Retail Grocers and Butchers
Association, take pleasure in announcing that we carry a complete hne of
products which are manufactured in Atlanta. We will take pleasure in serv-
ing yzu with whatever you may desire, but added pleasure tf you purchase
goods which are made in your own city. • • * • : : : :

Madam, Is Your Grocer a Member of This Associ-
ation? If Not, Why Not?

COWAN-MOZELEY CO.
Fancy Groceries and Western

Meats.
270 North Boulevard.
Bell Phone, Ivy 1464.
Bell Phone, Ivy 1405.
Bell Phone, fvy 1470.

Vtlantn Pbonc 482.

TAPPAN & CO.
DOMESTIC AND IMPORTED

GROCERIES.
55 Highland Ave.

Quality Goods at Right Prices.

Phones:
Ivy 1892, 1893,

1894

Atlanta 762.
We Arc A^entH for

mini spi:i\f.s MINERAL v VTI;R.

POINTS OUT DANGERS
•Vnd ^ays Clark \mcndment on

Cotton futures Will Hurt
Farmers and Mill Men

W A. EDMONDSON
Staple and Fancy Groceries.

Meats and Produce.
Bell phone, Ivy 5988-J; Atlanta

phone 5628-A
Edge wood

Colt inbus Oa Septemoer 16 — (Spe
cial ) — I" B Cordon president of the
Cotton vl inufactuiers association of
Georgn and one of the leading cotton I
mill men of the stite has written a
letter to Georgia s senators and repre
sentativt-s concern rig the proposed tax
of oO cents pei bale on dealings in aot
ton futures

In his letter Picsident Gordon refers
to a. telesrain sent Senator bimmons
chairm in of Lhe senate finance commit
tee m 7iil\ protesting- agrUnst the

Iciiilc amendment and in which ne said
Tf legislation must 1. c hid to st >p

framblins? in cot ton or othei products
for gambling: piiposes onH then there
should be an exempt ion made- m order
to prote t the f trmers and m inu f ic '
tu i i . s w h o u*-e the otton exchanges in
ordf" to keep from gambling

l*re«idint Cordon's I ettcr
C o n t i r u I n R - Prebidei t Gordon m his

U t t c i to the ijeoiEsiT. sen itors and rep
resentatn es sa\ s

W i t h i n th< list two vice •$ the e his
act. i i 1 i erhapb the n io^ t udden id
\-iruc u tne i u r of both cotton ind

jdo li t n i h i s b ten <=een since the
j *5u!l> % e 11
| \b a luifcinefcs in in as T,\ ell is a le^i"
lator I ask j ou to note the fol low ins
w i t h jpj losrios t .tr b i !„ 112: into tho
argument the ni i\ ate b i mess o4" the
corpoio tion of wh ich I m the e\ e u t i \ « »
head is ITU onl obje t in dom^ so

1 is to impress upon von the practic il
j ippl icat ion of tne p ropos i t ion st-ued in
j mv telet^ra i to Senator fa mmon =

Dur ing th J d ^ t tc i d i\ s the r*o
lumbus Mimifacturins; compin j ha**
been < ffered nu has a cepted 01 cler-3
foi cloth ig^ieg-a-tin^r $ 00000 w i t h

I sh ip imnts i j n n i n g up
Tin1- is nothing1 ext i iot
in the coin se oC bi s
mills ire do in the SH

J. A HUDSON
Staple and Fancy Groceries

Atlanta Phone, No 3217.

493 Marietta St.

R H. COMER
Staple and Fancy Groceries

Phones Belt, Ivy 229, Atlanta, 2258.
Cor Hemphill and West North Ave.
USE COMER "GOLD CROWN"

FLOUR.

M F. BOISCLAIR & SON
Staple and Fancy Groceries
"If It's Good We Have It."

Atlanta phone 3535.
Bell phone, Mam 3419 J.

371 LUCKIC St.

NORMAN GROCERY CO.
Wholesale and Retail

Staple and Fancy Groceries, Feed
Stuffs, Etc

Bell Phone, Decatur 35.
54 Trinity Place, Decatur, Ga.

Coal, Ice and Wood.

Buchanan-Shelton Grocery Co.
Groceries and Meats

251 253 Houston St
Phones. Ivy 2946, 2947, 2948, At

lanta phone 3243.

Nickajack Milling & Grain Co
Wholesale and Retail

GROCERIES
390 Marietta St. and W. & A R R.

Bell Phone, Mam 4379.
Atlanta F'lone 2314.

J. G SHERRER
Fancy Groceries and Meats.

36 Gordon St.
Bell Phone, West 1300.

H. WALD
Staple and Fancy Groceries

And Fresh Meats of All Ktnds
Bell phone, Ivy S465.
Atlanta phone 2679

194 Merntts Ave.

H. C. THOMPSON
Groceries and Fresh Meats.

Bell Phone 858 W.
276 Oak Street

"The Best There Is" in
Fancy Groceries and Vegetables

You Will Frnd At
D G McNAIR

Be11 Phone 699. Atlanta Phone 691
266 Courtfand Street

MOORE GROCERY CO.
6870 West Linden Street

Bell Phones Ivy 887 and 888.
LOWEST PRICES FOR
SPOT CASH

J. F McNAIR
Pu re Food at Lowest Prices.
Fresh Meats, Vegetables, Etc.

291 Grant St.
Bel! Phone, Main 938 and 823 L

Atlanta Phone 938.

POPE & WARD
Staple and Fancy Groceries.

Phones
Atlanta 3048-A, Bell, West 580 L.

Battle Hill

E. C NISBKT & SON
Dealers in Staple and Fancy Gro

certes, Fresh Meats, Stock Food,
Fruits and Vegetables

Phones.
Bell, West 331 332; Atlanta 1417

453 Gordon Street.

TUCKER & McMURRY
GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

527 Lee Street
Phones

Bell, West 279-J. Atlanta 1590

E. G. AKIN & CO.
497 Peachtree St.

Ivy 4100, 4102, 4103, BeH Phone.

GROCERIES.

GANN & HAWKINS
Groceries and Meats
Of the Best Quality
At Rignt Prices

Phones Ivy 1824 and 1814.
PROMPT DELIVERIES

You'll Find Atlanta Made Goods
Here

Ask for Today's Special Prices.

HAMPER'S
Phone Ivy 5000.

IDEAL CASH GROCERY

Staple and Fancy Groceries.

Cor Ashby and Greensferry Ave.
Phone West 958.

J H MERRITT
Staple and Fancy Groceries.
Country Produce a Specialty.

I'lU.ncn Kelt liMt, Itlnnln ,10il.
Realdt nee Bell W-.I5-J.

101 Peters St.

Ti 1\ l " ) l l
!in n v w i t l us
^ -j a,i il othei
IL in 1 irger o i

1 IIH point 1 o w t v e s this \\ o Id
WP h i\ e dai cd to u cc.pt these future
orde i s foi cloth If w e co ilcj not ha\e
h dged \\ t i the pui hise of t ither spot
or fu uro deliveries of cotton lid
w on Id w e not ha\ e i n d u l g e d in i ank i
gambl 11,-, f we had done o0 I

lion IM 1 armer Hr I [»«<!*
V\ i th the ficilities oltered h o w e \ e i , '

b% the cot ton tvc! ingtb of the rount s I
we < o u l d n d did hed^e tliese &ales b>
b i\ m^ O tober De mber and J a n i a i \
t onti a^t4- so tal'ed as sjiot cotton at
thib tune of the > ear was not x v a i l i b l e
Now in \x hat w av h i s this t r m SAC t ion
he l j cri t l e min who i uses the cotton'

1 i i b t — W e ha\f (ominitt^d oui
seUes to bi v ** 000 biles ot spot

ol ton ab soon <ib ava i l ible -as we
cannot «pm fu t i u e& and w i l l thus
be suie to 1 e in the m a i K c t and
h )o to bwel ) the demand to t j ^ t
f \ l e i t an I t^iu to the e t nt of
thib t ian&act ion Ice^-p tp the p ice
of pot cot ton

f c c n d — Bemsj pi o t c t e l bv this
btdge i id with the u^u il pa, i t \
be tween s t>r ts and f u t u i e s m i i
tamed in idvancc in spots AS i l l
be lesb i matter of concet n to us
and \ t wou ld lather see cotton ao
up than Lo ee it so row 11 because
tne cloth, maike t wou ld thus be «i s
tained On the other hand if the
cotton e changes aie tax»*d out of
existent t, the whole machmerv oC
modem mill f otton bin ing- wil l be ,

i t h i o w n out of gear The onlj, peo ,
pie wlio will be benefited will be i
the \eT\ lirge miUs and t i big: i
spot cotton operator* w h o wi l l sit i
bac v ind eompl4centl\ watch inot
cotton accumulate at &undr \ ^on
centratm^ pointb in the south and
when the load ^etb too big for the
local binks they -will step in and
bus at their own pi ice and the
grow er of the cotton \v ill be the
suffei ei

No official grower or membei of the
Georgia Cotton Adanufacturei s asbo-

i ciation desires to out his judgment up
' against the combined wisdom of his
senators or leprebcntatn, PS in eongrebs
but we do aslc vou to 3*0 blow on the

j Cl irk amendment
1 There has been some complaint of
the usages ire\ ailing" m the cotton
exchanges \V ould it not oe \vi-,e to
emasculate this cotton futures question

i fro-Ti the tariff bill and let a special
committee take up the whole matter
pending the n«xt sebbion of congiess?"

Bell Phone, Ivy 562
Bell Phone, Ivy 563

CAMP GROCERY CO.
345 Peachtrce St

CHARLES AUSTIN
Fancy and Staple Groceries Coal

and Wood Fresh Meats, Fish
and Oysters in Season

\tlmitn Phone 2O Bell Phone, liy
r,.-,i!>, nr.is

97 Alexander St

SINGLETON BROS.
Grocers and Butchers—PouJtn, \ es-

itaulcn, Etc Hisn-Grade Home-
Made Snuesojce \VelnleM
a !s»ec.islt3. Prices Kjgbt.

1 el Bell. 1% * 420O, 4201, Vtlantn 1054.
fil-K i Cone St.

BRITTINGHAM BROS.
Retail Dealers In Staple ana

Fancy Groceries, Country
Produce

Choice Western Meats
I'll one-,. Bell I* •> 2'"H> \tlnnta JS68.

571 Edgewood Ave

L W WALLACE
Staple and Fancy Groceries.

Fresh Meats
Bell Phone, Main 327.

Atlanta Phone 769.
100 W Georgia Ave.

J H. WALLACE
Staple and Fancy Groceries

Poultry and Stock Feed, Produce,
Vegetables and Fruit

583 Lee Street
Bell, West 1391 J Atlanta 2883

GROCERIES AND MEATS

H MOORE & CO.
130 East Linden Street

Atlanta phone 5937 A Bell phone,
Ivy 5741

A H CHAPMAN
Staple and Fancy Groceries,

Hay, Corn and Feed Stuff
AM Kinds of Garden Seeds

Atlanta Phone 2097
Bell Phone, West 801

K. P. McCLUNG
Staple and Fancy Groceries.

Phones
Bell, Dec 77; Atlanta, Dec. 246.

118 College Ave.
Decatur, Ga.

J. M. BAILEY
Wholesale and Retail

GROCERIES.
135 Peters; St

Bell Phone. Mam 3117.
Atlanta Phone 1887

WE DELIVER ANYTHING
ANYWHERE.

C V. STEPHENS
Groceries and Fresh Meats.

Bell Phone, West 1295.
29 Oglethorpe Ave.

C P. CANN
Staple and l"*nncv Groceries, ^toeU

1 eed, £.ti
Three Stores—

1JS Marietta Str< et
Itlanta Phone -M, B* 11 Phone -18G-M.

"im Marietta street
"Vtlnutn Phone JStf
134 L.uekie street
Atlanta Phone 7M

C D. WILSON

Staple and Fancy Groceries
72 West Georgia A*ve , Cor Wind-

sor Sticet
Atlanta Phone 2594.

T F M'GAHEE
Wholesale and Retail

Staple and .Fancy Groceries
and Fresh Meat Market.

100-1T1-173-17B Petera street—
Atlanta Phones H42-1O1O. Bell Phone*

M 1703-1700-1708

ATLANTA GROCERY CO.
M'COV BROS , Props

Staple and Knncy Groceries and
Kresli Meats MnKe all (.hecks pay-
able to Atlanta Grocery Company.
Phones. Atlanta 1127 Bell, Ivy 3SD5.

Bell 43»1-J.
77<> Highland Ave. Cor. St. Ctarlcs

A^ enue.

STROUD GROCERY CO.
Staple and Fancy Groceries, Stock

Feed and Fresh Meats.
Bell Phone 8O5 West Main. S8OS.
Atlanta Phone 30O. fa7.! S. Pryor fet
Atlanta Phouc 4201, 55 A\ cat End

Plnic.

T. F. MOORE
"The Best There Is" in Groceries

and Meats.
325 East Korth Ave.

Phones: Ivy 394 and 385.

CRAWFORD BROS
Fancy Groceries and Choice West

ern Meats
819 Peachtree Street.

Bell Phones (vy 906, 908.

B. F BYFIELD
Staple and Fancy Groceries

and Fresh ftflcats
Atlanta Phone 2807

Bell Phone, West 717 L.
452 West Hunter St

W B. COX
Staple Groceries, Flour, Grain, Hay,

Cotton Seed Prod-nets, Coal
nnil *%i ood.

Phones Bell 2714 Ivy, Atlanta 12S4.
^orth Boulevard and Tenth Street.

B. F. D. 4.

N. A. MOORE
"One-Price Grocer "

127 Richardson, Cor Cooper.
BOTH PHONES:

Main 4041-J. Atlanta 1931.

J. G. RAINEY
Fancy Gi oceries

128 West Peachtree St.
Phones'

Bell, Ivy 623, Ivy 310, iVy 1290.
Atlanta 623.

M N PHILLIPS
153 E Linden St.

THE CHEAP CASH GROCER.

Bell Phone Ivy 845 J.

MORRIS & THOMAS

Groceries, Fresh Meats, Etc.

Cor Piedmont Ava and Currier St.

DONEHOO & PENDLEY
North Side Grocers

IVieats, Poultry, Fish, Fruits and
Vegetables

18-20 Angler Ave
Phones Ivy 1056-1057

EVERYTHING
Good to Eat

PANELL & ABERNATHY
278 E Pine St

Bell Phones Ivy 1055 and 1054.

J H. BULLOCK
GROCERIES—f-RESH MEATS.

Everything Eatable
Oldest Merchant on Mitchell St.

9 West Mitchell St.
It.'.l Phones Main 2127, -II2S, 31=9,

StJtt.
ttlaiita Plione 541.

H. WEINBERG
Dealer in Staple and Fancy Gro-

ceries and Western Meats.
Phones:

Bell 3578 and 3579. Atlanta 1209.
602 S. Pryor St.

McCORD BROS.
Groceries, Mcata, Dry Goods,

Not'0-i£ and Shoes.
Phones—Bell, IV\am 809. and 1024;

Atlanta 1024
458 and 460 South Pryor St.

T. J. KEY

Groceries and Meats.

88 South Gordon St.

Belt Phone, We«t 575-J.

/•SP4PFR1
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There's a Btustaes:
Same Energy

in
Your Salary

Just Fitted to Yota==Seek It Here. The
. Make YOM a Successful Merchant

ATLANTA'S STRIDES
FROMDAY TODAY

All the News of Real Estate and
Building

T he second month ly meeting of the
A tlttr tu real estate board under Presi
d^nt Harris r* ^S h i te will be held at
t\ p lit tet Anfalcv Frlda> from 12 30
to 9 o clock Genera \ J West of
the well k n o w n i tally firm of V J
& II J- \\est wi l l act as tOtistmaster
ar d President \V hJte assures all that
H. pled.ba.nt time w-iH be had

\V e are t r j ing to make these month
lv affairs occasions of pleasure to each
member of the board &<ild Mr Whi te
> esterda> \\ e exj t.ct fully seventy
ti\ e member's to be, prc sent Frida> V
number of matters of interest w i l l be
dtscusbed

F resident "X\ h i te has under v, i> a
number of plans to mak the Atl inta
real estate boai d an insti tution of
service to its members and b fore the
ye ir is out it n ill no doubt be one
of the strongest commercial orf,aniza
tionb In the city

$U 10O \Yent tad Transaction

Marvi i M Da\ IMS has sold through
Maddux 6. Da\ i t s u f t i t bmtih Ac Fw
ing re il estate at,enc> to i. M \\ ad
dell a two titor> Oranitc residence on
a lot "o^IJo at ^3 T a r t Stret t for
59 300

\«n tundler I honjres Office
\S<L Lr Candler hab m jv ed his p i i \a t f

office f rom .11 1 to 111 ( incll r bui ld ing
Mr Candler s forme; o!T t- will be oc
cupled b> Lii 1 > Hopkii ^

< apltol Vv«-ou«? I ot Brings %*> 30O
Mrfa & t alco\ ltd h ta b o u g h t f rom

M i s Rowtna R u i t h an ifeht r jom
two storv rehldtnc I T the west s id
of C*aplt 1 i\ i u« south jt Rawson
street for $r oO The transaction was
handled bj \V R Turnian of the rt a-lty
f i rm of Turmai 1 lack &, < i lhoun

Money In Mght
\ pro d d a l t f n > r r v for r al estate

t r a n s i c t i rb is in s i ^ l t a t the piesent
time be\ PI il r present iti\ es of large
eastern lif ins t anci companies ai e
lett n» momj- out to ln\estorb at very
attracti \ e rates

\V hilt, there has betn somewh it » f
a stringency durin,., the summer
months due to various causes it Is
thought that this w111 speedtl} vanish
•with the easy movement of the crops

Several large announcemer ts are ex
pected in the realty field within the
next tw o weeks If plans do not mlf=
carr\ Receutlj several northern capi
talists maclt* t trip to V t l i n t x looking
over the situitl n w i t h a view of in
\ esting in a certain class of buHir ess
house

Ooes With b *fe Ii, A&,Ken«.y
Charles I*. Gree HJL form rlj connect

ed with the K d w m P Ai s lej i eal ea
t ite a^encv in the subdiv f ' j lon dt part
ment of that firm his ^ono wi th the
Smith &. IS v, in is iReiit \ Mr (_ reene
Is one of the best *-altfamen in the
clt> ind has a fiost ot friends w ho
•wish him well

INDEX TO WANT
ADVERTISEMENTS

Cot,

Auction Sale* 11 7

I a tarn ob fie* J 1 4

Board & Rooms 11 5

BnMneflM Opportunities 1O 5

BuslnetiM and tlall Order
Directory 11 1

Cant-Off Clothing 11 3

Cleaners Preissera, Ftc IO 6

Dreasmaklng? & Sewing 11 7

Educational IO 4

For Sale — MlHcellaneouH 1O 4

F"or Kent — \pnrtmentn It 6

For Rent— Houses 11 7

For Itent — IHwcellaneous 11 7

For Rent — Offices 31 7

I* OP Rent — Rooms 11 5
tor Rent — Stores 11 7
tor Rent — T5pev*r«er» 11 3
Help \V nnteil — Mate 1O 2,
Help \t anted — I- emale 1O 3
Help Wanted — Male and Fe-

male 10 1
Hotels 1O 7
Houneholtl O.oocls 11 7
Lesral Xdv erdNcmentN 1O 6
LoNt and Found 10 J
Medical 1 1 7
Monej to Loan 11 3
"Hotortrj clew and Bicycles 11 4

uilt uud Dancing Jl 3
usical InHtrumentH 11 J

'er^onal 1O 2
Pool and BUltardtt 11 7

Stenographers 1 1 S
Pun has* t Money \ote» 11 (
'rofenslonal < ardw 1O 2

Railroad SebeiluICN 14> 7
t Mtate for Sale 1- -

Rentaurantn 1<> 7
Pet Stock 10 5
s \\anted — Male 1O J

Situation^ \\anteil — 1 enuiii 1<> 4
Situation \\auted — Male and

emale 1O 4
StoraRX and \\arehoune 11 7
Taxiiabs 1O 7
\Vaitted — Hoard-Rooms 11 %
\\ uuted — Hoaxes 11 7
\\anted — Ml*t ellaiieouw 1« 4

nteil — >loney 1 * t
\\nnted — Real bntate 11 T

ted — 1 eiieherw IO -t

PENSIONS ARE SOUGHT
FOR RURAL CARRIERS

Kvansville Ind September I t —The
isition L! Rural Letter C ai riei 3 13
sociation of the "L n te 1 States be^an
Its ele\enth annual c< r i \ent ion here
todi\ in 1 TV 11 continue in Cession
un t 1 Fr da> It is exj ected more than
1 00 delegates from many statet> will
attend

President L N Brock way Clinton
N Y responded to the addresses of
•v. elcorne

One of the moat Important issues
to come before the con\ enti n \v ill be
a plin to pension rural carriers P \
I>eGra\v fourth assistant postmibter
general under I resident Tift is here
T* ith an old ape pension plan w h tch
he hoi ea to hi\c the con\ention adopt
He predicts his plan TV ill be atced
U| on fa\ orabl> by congress before the
1914 meeting of the carriers

PROBING THE DEATH
OF MISS WARFIELD

Baltimore Md September 16 —tin
portant dex t lo; ments are expected to
result from the investigation \\ h i rh
atate \ttorney E O Weant of Cir
roll c o u n t j is m tkins into the deith
of Miss FHa Warfield a relative of for
Tiier Governor I dwm "Warfield M ss
TA irfiel 1 u ho v, LS 60 j eat s old died
in the mid lie uf th n ^ht on her farm
nt ar Sj kesville about seven w et
ago

It de\ eloped rcent l> that in empty
bottle £,-ud to h i\ P contained poison
•wi1* found on hei bed The certificate
issued b> r>r TMniel B ^pret))er ^a.\ e
acute indigestion is tne cause of
death Dr Sprecher si d he £,a\e the
certificate at the tu£&e*>tlon of Coronei
Ora Miller a cousin of the dead \v om
an

Mr Tfteant toda> refused to disclose
the conteivts of a, note found beside the
bodv Tho^e fimil ar ^ith the inquiry
believe this note throws consldei able
light on the deith of Miss \\arheM

HEL3PA^NTEP---Male
sAJuKsSEjT t̂SD^Snx^mJSS^

SELL ALTOLOMA LOTS
SITUATED on Stone Mountain oar line Qoa-tar

acre tracts to five acre tracts email weekly
payments iclibout Interest. UberaJ contracts to
salesmen, call now

V* P COI*E
140S Candler Building

SALESMEN WANTED
THAT hav e had industrial insur-

ance or retail grocery experi-
ence Room 201 Hotel Marion
\VAVTEJD—Experienced specialty salesman

accustomed to handling grocers line
through jobbers Mui>t be able to givr:
surety bond Salary and expenses AppH
cation must state j?e and previous expert
ence in full Addreas P O Box 1726 \.t
I inta Ga _ ....
TVF are In need of ten more salesmen of ability

to sell lots la high olass sections of Atlanta
If -ou have ability and willingness to work and
capo-ble of earning from ¥3 GOO per annum QP
ward then answer Greater Atlanta. Box. B 15
care Constitution ._,

S-ALESMAV WANTED to maite not less than ?40
POT- week a liberal bonus ottered those earn

inj? $6O per week and over must produce results
Jtt-l Trust Company of Georgia building

re salesman give
Apply at once

WANTED — Experienced furnitu
experience age and refercocas

to N C Garrett Maion Ga _ __
CANTED— TV- e~ivG~~ea7es men for tuburban town

? per dii to clear cut rustworthy mea
at a ly posit ign_ 54 Moore ^Idg 10̂  Auburn
W A N T E D — r

.
rill o* 1 _ E

real estaus buUnesb
nire Life bldg

\ \>,1 P D AGENTS wno
M w o a to itht__ptr|.

RTt<: til ncTt~oTfRe
10LS Century building

__
boi

produce good com
_W>-_C<mrtUad

with references

AGENTS.
LOCAL, REPRESENT. ATIVF WANTED — No can

vaaaine or soliciting- required good Income as
surei Avldr se National Co Operativa Realty
Con puny V 14 Harden Bids Washington 13̂  C
A{,~-NTte to yell self lighting gas burners Bella

on eight $10 made da lv protected territory
^ d _0 tor eamp o \utomatli. Crafi Appliance

Square_ New York> pany

WANT AD RATES
1 Insertion lOc a Hue
3 Inaertloiu Oc a line
7 Insertions 5c a line

No advertisement accnpted Cor
less than two lines Count seven
ordinary words to each line

Discontinuance of advertising
must be In writing- It will not be
accepted by phone. This protects
> our interests as well as ours

OH ATLANTA

1
If You Can't Brinig or

Courteous operators borougiiiy
familiar with rates rules <4.nd clas-
sifications will give j ou complete
intorma,tioa. And if > ou wish, they
will assist you in wording your
want ad to make It mobt effective.

We ask that you do not unwit
tlns*y abuse thii phone service. Ac-
counts are opened for ads by ph.one
soleU to accommodate you. Malta
payments promptly e.**er publica-
tion or when bills are presented by
mail or solicitor and you accommo-
date u*.

i 11 Bus a(.er Albert Howell Jr
Hugh il. Dort,ey Arthur Heyman

I t i i>ey Brewster Howell &. iieyman
Attorneys at Law

Offices 202 204 205 206 207 208 210
Kiaer Bulletins Atlanta Ga.

Long Li&tance Telephone 3023 3024
and SCPS Atlanta Ga.

\( ? N TS \\ANTFD—To sell household specialtj
lls n fa K t credit given to reliable agents.

!r t tnsue al Agent P O Box No 5 Alktn
son ba

MIS CE I.I. AN COr S.

-V A \ T i, D — Man of general
business experience, between

2^ and 35 y ears of age, accus-
:omed to haid outdoor work In
3\vii handwriting- give full details
ol past experience and employ
ncnts JMcchanical experience
referred, but not essential Per-

manent position B A , Box 2,00,
caie Constitution

LOSTjANJ^FOUND.
Ste art a e

Iucla.lr ave
. a r c Ipp d

UB.ll MitoH

U>bT~M.on lay brindle French bull dog
: e I v y "t>5 regard

PERSONAL

romp te

.uly spe a Hats avoided
high class and d lli,httul home

'r wr aklcs b nckheadfa pimples
la ad will not appear often. Four

treatments oOc S Hobba LArgO
Tb

AL.L, ft 11SONS holding
.Ion contracia 1 bmp
j Atlanta Ga are
e with Jno H Gleii:

poll •with componea
L, Ee Inyurance Co n
lucsted to communl
4_ fc^quitabla Bldg

Ml OUND OKYGfc,N—Madi

rs 1hit la the e
luce 1 ra efi Dr

bu Idtae

dally lor catarrh
and throat and

to be cured Special
Brown Jl_ 14 Aua

BKLAD
Clutt

S baked at M
Igewood Aai.

\os. d a be tea imc
Bakerj Phont

_ _ _

HAV t. y
Clayto

not tans
\ i teha

ur combings made up by tn« S A
Co npany m hod Your stvitchee do

' ai d we do not have much waste 36Mi
btrtet. Phoua Miln 1T90 We sell

7T ~T~*
VV . C-

MOVt S brick mnd

i u r t » Nat 1 Bank H«

'yi'vrh.~H\I1 Y SAM1ARIUM — Private renned
ho el ke lim ltd number ol pal effta cared to

Homes provt cd lar Infants Infant* lor adop
t on Mrs M T M ttrhell 26 W nlsor street
at.<. KhTS (Jt A F \\11C* HEALTY revealed fi

the nrs time Leirn how lo keep yourself
>ou h t i lovelj charm g Addn»s The Rolaob
uo IJcpt B ri a a ooga r nn

S. S. FRYE
Bt \ \n k a blcxk

7"TT MI1 L.IXERY CO h a v <

a e a dot ar Phon*

A l L A i \ r \ TOR1RAIT CO
!36 WFT LS STREET wholesale dealers In por

traits and frames Catalogue free
HA^E. jou r s alp t eat M l.y Ibe S H Clay -

Lompaay sjstem Results KUa ra teed 36
Wti eha 1 st cet Halrdressins manicuring ch£
ropo y p^rlo a Phone Main 1700
\\ E M \K.E

hht ee street

npfl jOc each.
Shop 121 Wh tchfiU

FORM letters rlrculara and copying done
tjpowrlter neat and accurate towt-et rates

D Millar Phones Main 08 Atlanta 98^
FOR best home made cattes d«-Hvere<3 promptly

see or phone Sartorlua. Mala 340 J 12D South

[NM4.N PARK FISH MARKET
FRESH F!«H jalli- 493 FMsPweoa All TO93 A
IF YOT- WANT first class bouse cleaning cal

IVT •!<"!•>

HELP WANTED—Male
fRoft^lO!i»^iflS~fKAOES~

FIRST-GLASS auditors,
references required. Ap-

plj m writing. Audit Com-
panj ot the South, 627-628
Candler bldg, Atlanta, Ga

BE A BARBER
Tl E ir H tea ?i you the barber trada in the mot-

approved manne in a few weeks TV age? whil.
learning Tools given Diplomas granted Brint
th a ad •» th n a few days and liberal discoun:
will be a.IoaeJ >ou from ou reguJar tatoo
1 tuetrated atalogue free Moler Barber Coiiego
31 Luck a St Atlanta Qa. Establtshed 1883
l*b—IT jou hare cwo tianuo Prof G O BranaJn

win teach you the barber trad* U o easy
Taught In half time °r other college* Com
pleto course and position la our chain o{ shops
$30 Why pay more"1 Thousand of oar gradu
atos running ahopa or making good wages. At
lanta Barner College 10 bast Mitchell gtraat

\ l NTE^a—Men to learn the barber trade coa
plew course given Cor $aO position turnUh«-l

Call or write Southern Baraer Cxtlleg* *5l

^G P\1 S—Make Dig money selling our «verlaat
ing elgn letters for stores and ofncoa working

utflt free with special ofi'er Forest Letter Com
Sou h An b > v J _

EDUCATIONAL
1LANTA bCHOOL OF

PRACTICAL MILLINERY
TEACHES fall course milliner; In six. week*

Our raw* are lower for wha we give you txan
ny other reputable school Now Is tho time to
art so you finish for fall season IrWestlgai"
ias Rainwiter 4L ^ Whitehall at.

DAY AND NIGHT SCHOOL
Ask for Catalog Draughon's

Business College,, Atlanta
4UTOMOBIL.E repairing aafl driving taught

be $-5 pot tion secured. Automobile (ta
»lr and lustructlon company Porter Place Oar

bu IJi g 1C Porter Place
V I I AVfA""~M"\IL. CARRIERS and clerks average

$tH) I condu ted govern rnent examinations Can
>\D >ou pflb« Trial examfnation free Write OE
tnt 12D «t Lou a Mo

A DETL-rriVE—Ear
jnth tra. el over tho

cn lent Ludw g 6O4 "We
rld

to $100 per
Write Superln
bldg Kansas

OR co ored Southero Automobile School day and
nig tit classes corner Magnolia and Hulsey

treeta
A.NTED—A Sunday watchman Vpply Gate City

sftin Oo -orner Mangum and Marhham ats
ANTl^D—A olored preB»er
meisures DJ W ndaor st

ail farm wanted
^eBt Folnt Ga

W E.I L. Fxph-rUl- Ni_KD pantryman and
ia.lad maker 10^8 Century building
OOD~millcer and^wagon man "l018~Ci

HELP WANTED—Female

:y Bual

i want *tenographlc or nultieraphlng
competent help of any bind, call Bell

Gaudier building
fh. N 1 latly

d e\perien<_e
titutl

VANTI.D

atenoffrapher give agre
Steno Box, 10 care

uit
all s

____ _ __
I YporitncL-d sa,lealadie-i for cloak am

xttnenU) Apply The Fair 93 White

DOMESTICS

WANTED — HOUBQ maid thoroughly trained for
dining room and housework Muat be well

ecommended Good wages and room on place
ar sinsle unln cumbered xvoman Addreis
Maid care Constitution, Klvln^ retereacva

and address.

OVERNMKNT petitions op«n to women. (71
month Write Immediately for free list. Prank

n Institute Oept W)0 f1 Itoc-hestcr M T

e erences required Apply 2~5 W Peacht

SALESWOMEN SOLICITOaS.
VNTEJ)— \ capable saleswoman to work bea
joyple on educational proposition posl it
manent and t a^el when ability to take ordc:
-lemonstrated experience guaranteed teaching

experience preferred Address Box 19& Constitution
INTELLIG12NT lady must he energetic clever

good talker prefer one who haa sold books or
al esta e must ba able to go out of city Ex
?nses guaranteed Call Room 916 Austell bids

3HIS C EL.L A'V EO U S
A 1 COLOKI D cook boarding houae

r Jn! le colored cooks 101 S_Century Bldg-
"\Nt^!D^—Twa business lad efi to share r
large room with me excellent meals and

convet Jencee roferen <•« exchanged Main ]0 4
iXPBTSlES'Ct D ltundr> marker and as
_Borter goo I salary 1013 Century __Bl_lg_
. 4NTED—t\porlfnee 1 help for alteration depar
n en Appl> The l-air JKj Wl i tpha1 at

HELP WANTED —Male and
Female

___ . •. re on suburban place
family woman to oook and houielceeper .
> gardener a d general handj n an good home
• right coup e must have references Call Dr

...m. M Balrd 50 Marietta at Brown-Hand olpt
bids Atlanta.
WANTED—Deputies men or women to T

fraternal insurance Goo<3 contract Room 418
Fourth National Bank bunding

SITUATIONS W T'D—Male
TA I AM J.1

TEN "iF^RS l^X

TO A-CX-AN
OOD APPb.AItANCI
IENCfc- DRUOM SO

, _ PRttKR HOAD
RPFERt-NCE PRGSENT fc YCPLOVCRfa
\VHA1 HAVE 1OU TO OPFL.R 1.IK1
CHANEL- Ot TOBER 1ST ADDRESS
70S CARE CONSTITUTION __
EXP1 R1ENCEP businfeba man, accurate rellafcl

bookl ee->er desl-«3 position wholesale or retal
Or n make jou a valuable man reference fu
nished interview solicited J33 care Constlti

SPECIAL RATES for Situation Wanted ads
lines one time 10 cents 3 tiroes lo ci

cash with orders alwaja
Y O b N G man good driver and mechanic T*

j ositlon driving good car Dots all repat
w r e Has driven car four years never ha
accl lent G R. M 69 E Fa r St. M 317-t I
SAljESM VV—Position wanted with mil! supp!.

or machinery house I am a practical and ex
perlenced machlnlBt and millwright with sellln
anfl road experience D Sox 1C Constitution
SI VN of 30 w t t h ten years office expen

ence depress position Small salary at
ceptable if chance tor advancement Phon
Smith Ivy 3698

WVSTtD — \t once flret clas-i all roun 1 printer
for aO«flpaper an 1 Jt>l> off' e \V rut (or partlc

j man of good address and good referonte
wants position as cilj salesman or towns clos

ir citi \ddreas R Bot 31 cire Conatitutloi
\~NTFD—By young man 21 some kind of -worl
stiong willing to work some experience wit

bo lore J M C rare Constitution ^
BOOKKt.rFfc.K~of experience sweks posltioa

hcst city etprencea as o abilit and true
worthiness \ddress > Box -9 are Co oil utl i

D

XV AXTED — UlncbsraiUi gocwj al round
drays and de ivery watoua 10 horseshoeing

Darse> Wagon Works Mauon Ga

WANTETJ — -Hiree hclpera Report 7 a_ m See
j M Breodlovc faupt peters-McKInney Ele<_

Co 32 talrlie at.

j TVANTLD—Position aa advertising agent to trav
1 he state of Ooorgla b \ W care Constiti

FIRST-ctjASS stotloftan

CLERICAL position by young man
tot st. Ivy 7424

A Doty 3̂.

•BC14L BATES for Situation Wanted ads 3
lines one time 10 cents 3 tiroes 15 cent*
gh^yit^Qrdgrsi always ^^^^ «
LEaiCAL POSITION—Have hod three years
experience Jn general office -work billing and
POwrlting am now employed and can Rive r*f
ence E Box 31 care Constitution
'ANTED—Position as housekeeper In sanato
rtum la Dr out of citj or pantrj work in hotel

&eet references p BoT_18_care_CaDgUtutlon
~T~BN O&RAP H ER exptrlcnt.ed and wtll educated

deaf res permanent position preferably in law
Hlce Mlas A P O Bo* .Ml Atlan a Gt
OUIvG lady atenosrapher desires position at
onc« Icsuranc« or railroad office preferred
til M 3567 J
DFINED com&eteni TV
housekeeper hotel or

^y E 3^ ca.ro ConJ

i desires position as
tutlon In OP out of

desires position

ANTED—Pea tion by stenographer n
ed with S jeara experieice 39

emploj
Aloxan

EWING wanted In
•need colored won

V experienced stenogn
once Pal Ivy 4)78

SITUATION WANTED—Male
and Female

^7E~HAV^riirsTlbrD^7fTliTjS
SEVERAL GOOD STENOG-

RAPHERS A P P L Y , MISS
-YNCH, L C SMITH & BRO
'YPEWRITER CO IVY 1949

WAN
Atl Nat I Bank bldg

grado teache

AGENV? 1125
At anta b-a Male prta

begi

National Cash Registers
$35. ?.>0 960 $75 $100 ind up terme d

THE NATIONAL CASH REGISTER CO.
____ 60 Vorth Broad Street.

AT WHOUESAIjE tor factories.
i re ace and grato» a.\so fcrtil

A T AT

AU tur

GOOD LUMBER
work sash do >rs etc Auto track dellv-

E G WtlHngham s Sooa 542 WBite-**U

FOR SAIjE—One complete *et postofflce fixtures
suitable for city population 7000 to 10 000

at a bargain Apply to Roland G Spearman &
Co Talladega Ala
FORM I^ETTERS multlfiraphea

work at reasonable prices
prompt and neat

EAGLE MULTIGRAPHING CO
Bell Phono Main 113S 8 North Poraytb 3t.

LUMBER
L make epecial price on
s week Tclap'iona M. 2880

ullding material
u Traynhmm.

ATLANTA SAFE CO.
Bargains li new and second hand safe*

Real Lock Experts Safe Artists. Main 460L

i6c—GASOLINE—i6c
AUTO OIL & GASOLINE CO

FORbYTH ST

WANTED—Barber; we carer tnll line
stock In Atlanta

Write ror catalogue Matthews & Lively At

56 repaired
Robert Mitt

t on your baby
repainted and recov

hell 229 1
INDELIBLE Linen Marking outflt lor •tudentl.

made on sbort notice postpaid 50o
Bennet utomp & Seal Co 25 5 Broad Atlanta
SCCO\D HAND safes all Blzes. home safes SIS

up Hall s bank and burglar proof Bafea vault
doors. C J Daniel 416 Fourth Nat Bank bug

STEWART & HUNT
PLUMBERS o3 FAST HUNTER ST

.tlanta Art bcliool 33 37 Irwin St.
lYy 28^5 I*.

RAWING AND fAiNTING from life and caat as
taught In New York Art School 10 Free

rcholarshlps Write foi booklet. Stadeate board
d in Ipatltatg Mra Adj. T Rails jMrector^

chool
udtes

MISS BROWN children
unaole to attend public

wishing to make up deficiencies in
erlenced In public school work 303

MABEL. AK.1NS MA.PHJ5R.
rXPRESSlON

PHYSICAL, TH \INI\G
374 PL-ACHTRfc^, t>T IVY o4

SPANISH ' bPANISH! I
WILL, teach you Spanish aa it la spoken
Caatl la Spain at reasonable terms. I w
so do translation very reasonable Address
rot€3sor Canipoamor Xo -5 Last Kills street
HE Atlanta Select bchool for Bo>a J A
Richardson A M Preparation far Te«Ii cot
ge university West Point and Anaa-Dolls Les-
n taught at 300 Spring

7 Beet trade on
. .__ an Prepare now

fall season. Pays $60 to $1OO JL month
deal Scho« 1 of Millinery lOO^i Whitehall St

ASSlL*3 w li open S ptemiber 1 tor vocal
Inttrumental mubl at —i_ Spring street Mr:

WANTED—-Miscellaneous
YE PAY highest cash prices for

anything Pianos, household
goods, furniture and office f ix
ures a specialty Jacobs Auction

Co , 51 Decatur St Atlanta 2285,
Bell 1434
MATTRESSES RENOVATED

TE BUT and ateajn
Rogers Company

478 P O Boz fi

SCHOOL BOOKS WANTED
WE BljY eell and exchange old school books

for casn 153 Auburn avenue Ivy 3I3o L
iV 4.NTCD—Corn shredde

• cutttr gl\ e priue u.:
12 Colbert Ga.

shredder
oC repair

WANTED—For cash inaato paper rag stook At
lanttc Supply Company Phone Main 3816

'agon will call
"ANT to buy U
Ing atate^ prlc

abridged dlctioi
D tlonarj <

FOR SALE^Miscellaneous
SECOND-H A VTJ PRINTING MATEiHIAU

FOR SALE CHKAP

Toe ealo price 20c
full size cost 5Oc

272 CallfoiTiia cafles
03 lower case n-ewe

le price 15c
0 cabine cases. If ycni tafae the lot, lOc
apiece

Gatlep rack boldjig ten galleys up to three
columns $3

> wooden double frames cost $&.50
price S3 75
' double Iron frames holding 12 caaeo cost
$11 50 sale price $10
ac proof prese w HI take a three-column
gallej sale price *10

BO Btont* and one stind lo hold them about
8 feet long sale price $10
ne steam stereotype table sale price $10O

)ne wooden csse rack bold 80 full size cosefi
cost $10 sale price $i

This material will be sold In lots to suit
Pay your own freight. Addreso

THE CONSTITUTION

Atlanta Ga.

SAFES
BANKERS' SAFE AND

VAULT CO.
No 35 East Mitchell St Mam 2646

BEST SAFE AND LOCK
EXPERT IN THE SOUTH.

FOR SALE
LORING SPRINGS

Mentone, Ala,
Address A GIFPEN LEVY,

Box 909, New Orleans

700 CORDS WOOD
CARLOAD LOTS ONLY
SUBMIT OFFER QUICK

W. P. COLE
1408 CANDLER BLDG.

BOTH PHONES
Big 4 Peanut Butter Sandwiches

Make Good Flesh
100 SAf^lWICHES delivered anywhere In Unite

States (or $1 25 by parcel post guarantee
freeli and crisp on delivery Send Cor free gam
pie Big 4 Peanut Product Company 1571
Whitehall st Atlanta. Gd

C-A-S-H

OLD GOLD

BBS1 prices for br
jewelry scraps < t gold an
platinum of every descrip
tion smallest quantities ac
cepted bus I a ca a coolldon

tjaL ^oone Ivy 3710
icaentatlve will call GEN

LD upright Stein-way piano In good
it ne* $600 will tako $S3 CKB!I
) care Con-Jtltutlon

iEART TINE SHINGLES for sale at $4 per 1 000
rate Cty Lumber Company GOi Dooatur Sr

a tti phones ^ _

Banh and Offlco Eoulpment
North Pryor strwat.

SAljE—Anything you want or coulfl possibly
a 1 for Jacobs Auction House 31 Decatur St.
l 3i^4 Atlanta 2iS5

000 ARMY tents 18 ounce U S duck
slightly used Wa have all sizes Call or

Tito ^prlnger s; 25 S Pryor St Bell M 2526.
X)R bALL.—Star w

condition For 1
Ity of Fort Valley

ell rtr lling machine in good
wither information write to

FOR SALE—A s
stack complete
sundry 210 Ho

cond hand "6 norsc boiler wt'ti
will se I cheap Troy Steam

iston at

EMPIRE FISH MARKET
= H DAILY 112 Whitehall Street.

\T Kent **) un Co
i GO horae power bollem

R R- and Humphries £

H. G. HASTINGS & CO.
i*CbI>S BLL-BS AVD POUL.TRY

SLPPLttS
BOTH PHONOS 2'>09

ORUt-R o
?ould ask that <

Weet
jagona

prompt deliver
th and south side

fcnd cuatomera belor« .
leave the store at thes

f} HAVE eomo nice FOT Terriers and Co
i ups at $ 0 and $10 00

ARCISSLS BUTjBS'planted now will bloom lor
Thaiikfcgivlnt, Our bulbs are extra large i

re sure bloomers Price 25 cents a doz
1 0 per 300 ___^_

Clerks Office.
Supreme Court of Georgia.

Atlanta. September 16, 1913
It appears from the civil clocket 01

the Supreme Court of the State of
Georgia for the October Term, 1913
that the order of circuits, with the

BLUB RIDGE CIRCUIT
Cobb 3 Tannin 3 Gilmer 1 Pick-

ens 3 10
CHEROKEE CIRCUIT

Bartow 6, Catoosa 2, Dade 2 Gor
don 2, Murray B Whitfleld 10 28

ROME CIRCUIT
Chattooga 1 Floyd 8, Walker 3 12

TAi-LAPOOSA CIRCUIT
Douglas 4 Haralson 2 Polk 4 10

CCTWETA CIRCUIT
Carroll 1. Heard 2 Troup 2 5

PLJNT CIRCUIT
;utts 1 Faj ette 5 Henr> 2 Pike 5,
S pal ding- 1 14

OCMULGEE CIRCUIT
aldwin 4 Greene 1 Hancock 4

Jasper 3 Jones 1 Morgan 2
Putnam 1 Wilkinson 1 17
CHATTAHOOCHEE CIRCUIT

Chattahoochee 1 Harris 1 Marion
1 Muscogee 4 Talbot 3 Ta>
lor S 13

PATAU.LA CIRCUIT
Clay 1 Earlj 4 Miller 5 Randolph

1 Terrell 2 13
SOUTHWESTERN CIRCUIT

Lee 2 Stewart 1 Sumtcr 1 4
CORDELE CIRCUIT

en Hill 5 Crisp 3 Dooly 1 Ir
win 1 10

ALBANY CIRCUIT
Baker 2 Decatur 9 Mitchell I

Turner 2 Worth 2 16
SOUTHERN CIRCUIT

ierrien S Brooks 2 Colquft t 7
Lowndea 5 Tift 2 24

OCONEE CIRCUIT
Dodge 2 Montgomery 4 Pulaski 3 9

DUBLIN CIRCUIT
Johnson 1 Laurens 5 Twiggs 1 7

BRUNSWICK CIRCUIT
Appling 2 Camden 13 Jeff Davis 2 17

WATCROSS CIRCUIT
Charlton 1 Clinch 2 Pierce 1

Ware 1 5
ATLANTA CIRCUIT

Pulton 46
STONE MOUNTAIN CIRCUIT

Campbell 1 Clayton 1 DeKalb 2
Newton 1 Rockdale 1 6

MIDDLE CIRCUIT
Builooh 2 Emanuel 6 Jeffetson I

Screven 1 Toomba 1 Washing
ton 2 12

AUGUSTA CIRCUIT
;urke 1 Jenkins 3 McDufCIe 1
Richmond 11 16

EASTERN CIRCUIT
hat ham 19

ATLANTIC CIRCUIT
Brj an 1 Eftingham 2 Liberty "i

Mclntosh i Tittnall 7 14
MACON CIRCUIT

Bibb 21 Houston 3 24
TOOMBS CIRCUIT

Lincoln 1 Warren 9 Wilkes 6 1G
NORTHERN CIRCUIT

Elbert 4 Franklin 2 Hart 1 Mad
Ison I S

"WESTERN CIRCUIT
Jackson 1 Walton 2 3

NORTHE \STFRN CIRCUIT
Dawaon 1 Habc-rsham 1 Hall 1

Rabun 3 Stephens 1 7

Civil Cases 385
Criminal Cases 14

Total 399

All criminal pases filed in this office
on or before October 6 as well as tho^e
now on the docket for the October
Term "will be In order for hearing: on
Monday October 20

The first call of the civil docket for
the October Term 1913 will begin on
\Vednesday October 22 with the Blue
Ridge Circuit and v. ill go through the
Chattahoochee Circuit

Z D H \RRISON Clerk

Arrival and Departure ot Passenger
Trains Atlanta.

The following schedule figures ar«
published only as information and are
not guaranteed.

•Daily except Sunday
••SuHdoj OnJy

Atlanta Terminal Station.
Atlanta and Went Point Railroad Co.

p From — so Depart To —
Pt S U a m

•44 We t PtT <} j am
IS Columbus 10 20 am

•HLRB if, nothing prettier Uia.
tcrcup Ox;

_ra fine bulbs
Tin to plant thei

dozen
VHITB ROMAX HYACINTHS

all hyacinths for indoor
j a dozen $3 OO per 1OO

the *noat popular

CHINESE SACRE-D LILY
water bloom in ten weefe

0 cents ea h tnree for

ie for plantlDg li
Fine large bulba

VE \\ ILL be glad to furnish oui
fre* of cos pebbZes to use in planting bulbs

I LD jou r hen Aunt Pattfj Mash 1 e«d and maki
them lay during the moul it only costs

3-cent a day to teed a ben on this feed and
t -will en cly make them lay Price. $2.75
•er 100 pounds B pounds 2o cents

WE H \VB
the city

;t line of bird cages li
.nd pick the bird ont a

Bell Phone Main 30i6 Atlanta Phone 503.
(.ARCH — AND — BOB)

McMILLA> BROS SCbD COMPANT
THB NEW HIGH QUALITY SEED 3TOBfc.

FIELD AND TRUCKERS
12 South Bro-\d Street Atlanta Qa _

~~

old

_
ALT^PedJ greed Great Dane dog 10 month'

good tempered Mrs Sandera 82 Weal
s reel Atlanta Qa Ivy 91 _

WE carry a •
flower seed

Seed Co

mp ecs line ol
also yet stock
23 S Broad Bl

Held gardea and
J C McMillan,

POR SALE Beautiful male poodle
$10 Phono Ivy 4104 J ____^

RAILROAD SCHEDULES

10 4

34 MoDtEom
20 Columbu
36 New O

3,> New Orleans G 45 am
IJ Columbus 6 4 am
b^ Montgom y 9 10 am

N c-w Orleans 2 00 cm
I to ambus 4 03 prn
& Ne Orleans 5 -Opm
41 •Wt&t point J *•> PHI

Central of Georgia Railway.
Arrive From—

annah
Albany
Jacksonvill
Macon

Macon

0 47 an

0 25am

10 50 am
4 20 pm
7 I-S pii
6 2^ am

Dopai
800 mm
8 OO am

12 30 pm
4 00 pm
8 *!0 pm
9 35pm
5 30 pin

10 0 pm
11 45 pm
II 45 pm

Sotttb«rn Rntl« ay
'Premier Carrier of the South "

ArrUal and Departuro PasceneT Trains Allan a
"Hie following schedu. e figurpa ar published

inly as information and are not guaranteed
Arrive From—

36 Blr ham 12 01 am
New York f 00 «™

13 Jack villa
43 Wash ton
'U ShreTeport
" ' Jack vine
1" Toccoa

Hefflin
20 Now York
8 Chatta
T Macon

2 Ft Vallej
21 Columbus

G Cincinnati
40 Blr ham
20 Columbus
30 Blr ham

IB Charlotte
B Macon

3" New York
15 Brunswick
11 Rict n ond

City
16 CTintt ga

( olumbut>
Ft \allcy

14 Cincinnati
All tra ne
City Tide

5 30 am
0 25 am
6 10 am
6 50am
8 10 am
8 10 am

11 lo am
10 .to am
10-11 an
10 43 am
30 W am
11 10 am
12 4Opm
1 40 pm
2 3U pm
J 3*" pm
4 00 pm
5 00 p n
7 U pm

9 Opm
O o o p

10 _0 p
8 OO pm

11 00 pm
run dally

Dopart To-
36 New "~ "
£0 Coin i
1.1 Cine nnatl
3 Ft V Ilcy
35 Blr ha
j Cl atta sa

1 R chmond
^j Kan CI r
16 Brun w ck
*9 Blr ham
38 Nc» lorlt
40 Charlotte
6 Ma eon

10 New York
30 Columbua
1 y Chattan ga.
.19 Blr ham
IS Toccoa
2- Colymibws
5 Cincinnati

2S Ft. Valley
2 Henin
10 Macon
14. Wash to i
4 Ja k vi l le

14 Jack villa
Ccn ml time

1 Poach tree

12 1 am
5 0 un
Fl 40 ait
7 1 an
•> oOam
6 49 am
6 oo am
7 00 am
"• 4 DJ

11 Kl an
11 01 am
I 00 a
1_ 20 i>m
2 4. pm

U 30 p i
3 00 p
4 H) p n
4 JOp i
6 10pm
5 10 pm
5 "0 pm
5 43 pm
' 30 pm
S 4o pm
J 3l> pm

II 00 pm
11 10 pm

st
Am\al a,nd Departure of Passenger

Trains \tlanta
The following sched lie figures are

oublislied onlv as information and are
not guaranteed

•Da ly es <• t S iday
"SJ3day OnJy

Union Passenger Station
Atlanta. Birmingha

Axrl\o From —

6 30 am 7 IO p

and Atlantic.
Depart To —

Pillman
Atlanta and Thoi

Georgia
No ArrtTe From—

3 Augusta G 25 am
" Covington 7 30 am

SSLnion Ft 0 Warn
1 Augusta 1 50 pm

•25 LUhonia 2 10 pm
27 Vcw York and

Augusta, 8 2O am

Fitzgerald
Waycross
Bruns^lol
Thorn ̂ evil

E care on nlEnt trai

" 3O am 9 00 pm

Railroad
Xn Depart To—

4 Augueta 1- 10 a t
2 Augusta and

New York 7 30 am
•26 Lithonla 10 IO am
2S Augusta, 3 2o pm
B4 Union Ft 5 00 pm

"10 Covington 6 IO pm

LonlMVUle and TVn«b\ille Railroad

AN OPPORTUNITY
ABOUT eighteen mouthy ago I entered the

commercial jobblns field at Atlanta ca
terlng for business in South Carolina Geor-
gia Alabama Tennessee and Florida

Our business the first twelve month;
gregated about one hundred and twenty five
thousand (?12G 000 00) dollars this ye:
will amount to about one hundred and sev

ty fi\ e thousand <$1 *» 000 00) dollars Our
groas j.rotit now averages, about twenty flve
( ^) per rent

In order to properly handle our bualnes1

and take care of the Increasing: volume ol
ime which ilong the faame lines we are
ow BO succeatf ully folio _
Ithin the next three or four years, amount

to jearly srosj^ E-iles of at leaat five hur
dred tliout=an i (3500 000 00) dollars It is
Imperative I increase my capitalization

The Investment at present is absolutely
my own personal one and rather than in

irporate for a. larte amount and secure a
umber of stockholders I would, prefer ono

Individual who can Invest $vrenty or twen
flve thousand dollars.

"We have an A 1 Atlanta location an e-c
cepcionally large and well assorted stocK

i efficient and experienced, office and
.les force
Our concern is well and. favorably fcnown

through the south
A thorough investigation will satisfy any-

>ne that every statement I make can be
lubatantlated and Is In no sense esa&ger
ated

To anyone who is In a position to invent
the above amount this presents an oppor-
tunity •with a v il u able future

Corre^pi ndence will be considered in ab
solute cmfidence

Can .arrange for an immediate inter

Addrews without delay
Box O 283 caro Constitution —Adv

INESS 15
:ars old wellDRY CLEANING S

equipped tor doing a large bUBlacsa receipts over
age abom. 5GOO pet month Tvlth expenses o£
$42o tie small price Js 12 oOO will conaider a
swap for real estate "iouag &. Goodrae Bus!
ness Brokers 413 14 Fetors bldg

GEORGIA FULTON COUNTY—To
the Superior Court of said county

The petition of John M Slaton J M
Stephens Walter M Rich Clark How
ell Charles H Black Joseph A, Me
Cord Frank M Inman Robert P Mad
dox PhLnlzy Calhoun Sinclair Jacobs
James S Floyd and E V Carter -who
are all of said Fulton countj Ga <
cept J M Stephens who is of DeKalb
county Ga respectful)} shows,

1 That they desire for themselves
their associates and successor s to he
incorporated and made a body politic
as a benevolent institution under the
name and style of
The Crippled Children's Hospital of

Georgia
2 The term for which petitioners

ask to be incorporated is twenty years
-with privilege of renewal at the expi
ration of that period

3 The location and principal office
of said corporation shall be in saic
County of Fulton and State of Georgia

4 Said corporation has no capital
stock and is not org-anized for pecu
niar> gain but is purely benevolent in
character

o Petitioners desire to purchase and
hold such real estate as may be neces
sary for the con luct of its business
and to sell hypothecate or otherwise
encumber by mortgage lien security
deed or other\v ise the same for the
purposes of the corporation

6 The sole purpose of the proposed
corporation is to relieve aid care for
and protect crippled children in all
cases where in the jtidgrment of saia
corporation such child or children can
be aided and cared for by the Institu
tion to such extent and in such ways
and by the use of such means as the
institution may deem advisable

7 Petitioners pray the right and au
thority to receive donations by gift or
will to receive and hold funds assets
and property of every kind and to pur
chase own hold sell lease rent and
otherwise deal in real estate and1 per
sonal property for the purposes of
carrvlng out the object of said cor
poration and to do all such acts and
things as are necessar> or proper for
the legitimate execution of the objects
and purposes of said corporation

8 Petitioners pray that a,n order be
passed incorporating them under the
name and st>le aforesaid with all the
powers and privileges abo\e set out
and -with all such other powers privi
leges immunities and rights as are
common to or necessary to corpora
tions of this character and as are al
lowed corporations of similar character
under the laws of Georgia

B V CARTER
Petitioners Attorney

Filed in office this 13th day of Sep
tember 1913

ARNOLD BROYLES Clerk
STATE OF GEORGIA COtTNTY OF

FULTON—I Arnold Brojles Clerk of
the Superior Court of t ulton County
Georgia do hereby certify that the
foregoing is a true and correct copy
of the application for charter in tne
matter of the Crippled Children s Hos
pttal of Georgia as the same appears
of flle in this office

Witness my official signature and
the seal of sild court this 13th day ot

flS'lEfr "ARNOLD BROYLFS
Clerk Superior Court Fulton County

Georgia

Fffocti o May 18—
Chicago and Northwest
Cincinnati Louimllle
Cincinnati and Louisville
Knoxrtlte Tla BIu« Ridge
Knox-vllle via Cartersv lie
Knoxvllle via Carterevllle
Murphy accommodation

Leave

5 10 pm
1 32 am

35 am
7 12 am
G IO pm
4 0 j pm

9 30 pm
& 1_ pm
9 oO p n

Seaboard Air Line Railway.
jrffect ve April 27 1913

No Arrive From—
U New Tori 6 20 am

11 Wash ton 6 0 arn

$'SS%& f!£isen,;i|Ss
22 Blrmlns m 12 10 pm

fi New "Xork
5 Washington
6 Vorfolfc
B Portsm th

12 Blrmins m
29 Monroe

4 55pm
4 1 pm

4 T5 pm
8 3o pm
800pm

Depart Tt
11 Blrmlng m
11 Memphis

6 Vew York
30 Monroe

0 Washing n
6 Norfolk
6 Portsm h

23 B rming m
5 Blrmlng m
5 Memphis

IS Abbe c S G
12 New lork
12 Norfolk
12 Portsm tb

6 ^0 am
6 3O pm

12 )O pm
~ OO am

1° v>0 pm
1 50 pm
12 0 pm

0 0 pm
u 0 pm
4 00 pm
8 ^ pm

5 55 pm

w From—
3 Nashville 10

-3 Rome
13 Nashville

HARDWARE
established hardwire business to aceptable party

ty in boutawest Georgia Price about

ONE THrRD
good

iatereat
v, all

$i 000 might oonaidi
BusLnefafl Brokers 413 Peters bltlg

,B Young &, Goodroe

GENERAL stats managers wanted to es-
tablish office ancL manage salesmen tor

manufacturer $oOQ to 51 000 capital neces-
sary You iiandle your own money Liberal
contract No competition Empire Co of
America &60 Old Colony Bldg Chicago

FURXISKED ROOM HOUSE FOR
A. 12 ROOM houae nicely furnished fine locality

very near business center Cull of good paylagr
""ne to board Houb« rent — '-

A servant s heftise and stable attached
leaving city Mlra S care Constitution

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
GEORGIA, FULTON COUVTY

By virtue ot an order or tlie Court of Onfll
nary of said county granted at tho September
terra 1C13 wlJI be cold before the courthouse
door ot said Bounty on the first Tucsdav in Oc
tober next within the legal hours of sale the
following property of the estate ot Bertha Frank
deceased to-wtt

All that tract or parcel ot land lying and being
jn the City ol Atlanta in land lot 19 ol tin
Fourteenth district ol or elually Henry now Fulour

n. county Georgia, and known aa lots 21 and 22
as, per D N and E F Martin a plat of i^
acree Or land of flle In deed book X 4 page 400
in the office of t&e Clerk of the Superior Court
more particularly described as follows

Beginning at the northwest corner of Ashlana
avenue (formerly General Gordon atreet) and Halt
(formerly Joel Hun) street, and running thtnc

COTTON STENCILS
COTTON. BaUSHivfe

COTTON INK
COTTON TAGS

WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS
prices right, quick delivery Order noit

IENNETT ST\MP CO 2> 6 BROAD ATLANTA

BURLAP BAGS
kind, delivered anywhere

I R Logan & Co Atlanta
Continued in Next Column.

•eepat along the north side o£ Ashland avenue 100
-3rth 100 feet thence paet 100 lect to

Hale street taencs south alon/, tho west sfdo
ol Halo street 100 feot to polit of beginning
being the eam« premiBfls coave>ed b> R. C De

*k.^,u . a—~ -— , Sau=eu"* *° Bertha Franh, by deed dated Dcc^m
'hanc-e to Invest $^.50 to 510 000 profitably ber 18 1$>91 and recorded In iced bcolt t, i

City Ticket Office, 88 Peachtree St

\Vetrtem and Atlantic Railroad

II 41 am
7 30 pm
7 50 pm

Depart To-
94 Chicago 8 00 am
2 Nashville S J- an

92 Nashville 4 0 pm
72 Romte 5 I"! pm

4 Xashvllle 8 50 pm

TAXICABS

TAXICABS

Belle Isle
IVY 5190. ATLANTA 1598.

PACKARD TAXICABS
Phones: Ivy 1000, Ivy 4051.

KNIGHT RENT SERVICE
Office

Aragon Hotel Lobby

JHOTELS
T«aldenual hutel

5~ 50 and up per
Feachiree Inn. 3

modern convent*

eek without m«sala $3 and up
1 Peachtree Phona ITJ 9128

IVY HOTEL, 98 IVY ST
AMERICAN PLAN $1 ^5 up, vecitly rKtcs,

meal ticket. $4.50

HILBURN HOTEL
10 AND I.* WALTOX STREET

FOR GENTLEMEN only ceatef at cltj,
near new postofflce Rates 5Oc. T5o

•nd $1

Nt.« Uanaeement. Races
Cool Room*.

HOTEL PE\CHTREE
Atlanta Phone 149 &3Mi Peachtrea Street.

THF BEST OF THEM 6top
42 jo o2 Dtcata

the Eal Hotel
;r of cits ^tc

up per week. Atlanta

RESIAUjkANTS^

tor expansion of great money maklg bus!

DRUG STORE FOR SALE
ESTABLISHED bualnesa good suburban location

fine proposition Address A 517 Fourth *Ja
tlonal Bank building

pass t niton Oounty Recoria
FHAMPTON C ELLIS

Conntj Administrator
-Canh

IF YOU have $1000 to $•> 000 to invest Imesti 1
gate stock new company forming should ea n

30 per cent with saitety E Box 30 care Con
ctttution ,

CLEANERS—PRESSERS, ETC

MUST be "old on account of death a proQtable
bwstQCfl*. Aadresa Burineas, o»r» Constitution

61 Bartow St, M 3345

Al«x*nd«r
L Dry Cleaning Co Ivy 7353

Dry detain*, Ayclac * "

FOR lad es ami et-all6111611 The nicest place In
iho city to oat. tv<^itt nt smites* and MOi

"" OPEN ALL NIGHT
34 FEALHIHtE ST ATL. PHO1E 4W»

CAFE1 ERIA
34 M \PIB1TA ST W S Dobbins Propri«tor

A modern and op to date piece for luncheon
for business men and lad Ice Call and sea m

South

luncn nerved witU Springer s Babe
IOc per bottle 51 00 per dozen 2*

Main l^-O or Atlanta 377S

NOTICE TO BUSINESS MEN
DIN NCR. 25c «c*UeHk table Tb*

£2 aad 2* KftK tllh. «L

• P W S P A P F R I
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Atlanta Workers Have Beam Saving' to
Coestittatloini Waet Ad

. In Binsinesso Will YOM Sell?

BUSINESS AND MAIL
ORDER DIRECTORY

BUSINESS AND MAIL
ORDER DIRECTORY

CONTINUED

BUSINESS AND MAIL
ORDER DIRECTORY

CONTINUED.

AB&TR1CT A\I> TITLE IXSV&AJkCE. I
Al L X.NT4 TITLE GLARA.NTEE CO grauu

flxir bg^ta e__glds Bell phone Main M~

Al At-CTIO^T.
t"Ln.M rLRb household good* office fixtures, and

in fa t wverytlilnB y<Ju want.

J VCOBS AUCTION CO
51 DECATUR ST

N-^er Khnball jlouee Bell phone 14^4 At anta2285_

77~^-_-_-_-_-A^r^
tIT^c'1'' .-"7—~^

W C MLADOR
jlfi Empire BId« Phone Main 1"537

IValdfcncea BungJlowft and Apajtirent Hmisea

ARTISTIC

ATLANTA UPHoLblLklNO
206 WHITEiHALI*. MAIN 24 5

ALL kinds of furniture repaired u, holsi.t.re ! i
finished cushions niidc Cur po ch furni urc

YOL can t get aid!,* mtuum J. bartier Wh n
need of one ^o to tKe*v«js ) barber Shop -

South For-yth JLrcot. TAe do Ut.ii 11, and pres*
ing while you wait A la-Hi P' no dl-l 4.

PI. L li.

DIXIE BLUE PKiJxT CO.
PRINTS of any kind Quality u us ur pasted. But

i Lrtjckie at cct Phono Ivy

L COX
Onentari Larpct Cleaner and

Kepairer
Bell Phone^y^ias'ji All Jl8i8
WE CALL your aucnLion LO our c-JU-pet clMnlng

deparlmont. locuted a.t 1-io vu!>aru Avtam. wa
BJ now prepared LU leiwa j our ...irpeLa oy nm
chlnery and can maka oid (_irr.^U or rugs to look
like now and guara-ivtet. to M v e ^atUtuLLlon Ftna
Oriental ru^ ^ specialty Work
aonohla p-lcea K udly giva oj
0.130

Tlw
Vis

sot dri
,\o
all

trial

U p l i l s l

Atlanta Carpet Cleaning Co.
.7 W ALEXANDER IVY 41S6

\\ G t-lea i all Itluils ol carpets aud rut,a a
leat tig reaLher ptllo vs ami bcdti 1^ ye

expericju-e __

IlAKRIb ^ CO
III S t eaned und bound b

Uarrib MfcT _Jb Pledtroa: AVB _lvy ^t-60 I^_

Atlanta Oriental Hug & Cleaning Co
Oxl- ItLUb Icdnel i>l >O und up Ivy 3471

Btll Phono Miin M2~

_ _

UbR UUi 1U
SLRV1LL IO ALL

lo ) \V si M l l L i l L L I
do do si am 1 .111

I \\0 ^ (.illtL. I

llar^ Ha 114, r

\\TTlTLH VLL~1 V I I UK '
iow, Iu aua a wj \

1 ^ i id [ a <I B-A

A Una oJO" A We
i i U u 1 t, of all

. a da viiui O=CAJ

\ \D 1 1 t--^b

GHOCEtUES.
~~~*7—'——"^-——— V?7'""" "wMtT kr-Oern Grocery, g7LI. ^itr*

iBQa butter ami chickens Itttlo prii-« for larc«
i oua Pho ie M.a n 614.

Late sty lea buii
prompt attention- A
let st

hats cleaned and i eahaped
M VEILL i, HUNTER 1̂00 repairing Work

called fo*- and delivered 485 Edgewood ave-
nue Atlanta 1627

Slioeloe and Waeon KepalrJ_c.

CUAIMINOb bHOLLNO CO
BLILD1NG, repairing and panting rubber tires

put on at reasonable prlcts 11 > G Imcr fctrefit

Ul
BOsTROU M t f j CO

N )V, LOCATED Al 2SO ElX.fc.WUOD A\ B
k nda Of high grade light ma niiit, worx 4ne

Spi -it a-Ltent on given to renalriit, or engineers

bicyc

LOCK

l~UAb^~repair ork OR giuib pistols
locks keys ui^n iet,tit

afeascismor* knives trunka In
graprophouea and Blot machines keys fitted in
*ny part uL lin. city ti.po t workmanship work
t,uar«uu«td B B Lock Gun, IS.Q 4 boutfl tor
«yth at the riaduct Atlanta phone *(-OS

a and soio expert In Atlanta
ss Main olflce 29V*; Marietta

Main -14b Atlanta 49J2

IM^ST muUltraphlnt worn In South
herv e All tvork guj.ian e«d ilusine

Co iipany P O lio\. a (b, Atlanta _ Iv

Brown Raniolpa

A1LANTA INfaTHUTt OK MLt>I<~ AND OKA
T.OKY—A. inodtru t-onaerva ory an eminent

lacai y and .in huueat atanuaid iiavo gi\en th o
si-tiool tho Itkrg^t enrollment in the sou b 20
L-Mt Ba&i-r £t Atlanta Oa bend for c^ulobue

~ V ANS»

CHERRY
Atljulu Plioue 8-18

CO
oUJ 11 HarietU &t

lU
Ivy 14J« H

e mailint, lislt. i Isiied

SAM i Alt V 3IA1 IKtfsS.
ATrr~MA^fK^Ss1£LNOV 4T1NU FACTORY
tuad up to date moderate prices QJ»'
trui. \\e ^uarantetj uur work. H H

tB Loinpan> _Li HemyBlll avenue Atlan
2S7L

S4 N U R 1 II i
chalis a id I l i t j, upplie

O. \V OAY All G CO
MAN Li YLTbK-t-Hb u fatu c and ofli c fix t ires
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and dy I it,
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MJ. U _"-K»
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Nut eed

ADVANCE PRINTING CO.
Jlv V N U JuLl 1 H l M L K

, i i n i ie tor i c^-t. titl
o Hell phoue Ivy i-!a_ J
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irth National

Lfc. T Lb but d > u u homo

or lipcrt roof
245Va Peters

L ot a 1 kln-13.
snable

fke
rent anywhere Ln the L ty United Bids Co

400 Templo rt bu i ld ing

GROVL.R C~ ft LLY—L<-t i u bu Id your home

~~ COTTON \V IHLUOLSfc. ~~~
o\v Gtt Up

jrk g uini t ea

WRICiHl BRUi i lLRb
_\tlanL3_ or t ("4 U L i b

1 leuiierN. J'rtNNer-w

JONJLb, I I IL I \ILOK

liv _ r4 1 dfcf I
ilO LD n Oiii 1 U i lu t l i

IxUgi-\vooU a^euui. \\ 1 J li
ins ciCJ-nms, Ij ems Tip irl „
ot_jiU_Kit_ l _* r>__u _^ t l

TH£ UU I N N KIT I H - - o p

Furniture t̂'P11^^" a^M!~l 1"_^t!Ntt r!ll«
t.1- 1, \ t J L K fu

SI OF1

M i l n 4O41 J
\tlanta 1JW1

hLfc- J M y b l t K oC Ko kviooa Improvement
eonipai y, be uru j-ou t^t jour pairing done

I IX \LL I tls l ft pf
uri epilr nt, W L— J

Plumbing and Jtleating Contraetum

GKE?bHAArjAOsrSoN~CO~
SPTCI\L attention given to overhauling il at l j

ami plu-nb ng work _ gS Luckle htroet. Iv> 5J_'

J L >I'iNJ.\CH
rk rej.jiona.ble prli.es -01) Marietta

o2 b J \ 1 -1~<

M O N F Y bAM-D by DUJ ig yo
terKl of Pickert Plumbing L

v r th ing m-ii.c 1 in 110 plu 11, 1 no I rompt
^ork 14«*_ Last Hunter Boia

A DISINFECTANT DEODORANT VSD GFRM
IClDh. Oeatroja <,hl ken mile* an J all kind

( • In ecus Phenol ne Companj KHi A Ldgcwoo,
j enut M^ln _ U A-t lant i oftib A

PI WOS.
~SCH~4AII PIANOS-
1110 t btautitul d«

Indorsed by tho
a -1 dealers "V\

lor de U-
41 A.u'ur

PLRNITL Hi-
n ul} d «

T~ M V R l t l T V fa I
Ml klndt. o atui.e

repair*. 1 satis action

^b

J^>
1 1

1 LI 1 Lt. bui d jo
- I ru i w ie «, m tiie ntj

ItKJ Tt 11 1 Court building

Stove and Ran^e Repairing:.

'DAN, THE FIXER
STOVE AND RAJ.GE REPAIRING.

TFe sweep chimneys
121 Whitehall SL Bell Phono Mala 26

SHOE: REPAIRING.

, \\TED—1 000 pairs old ahoes for r«palrln«
Murphy a Old Stand 817 Marietta, street.

Atlanta 5749 T Give me a trial

SHOES.
SEN S and Ladies new hfgh Shoea $2 95 Boys

School Shoes $1 9o Children 3 School Shoes
$1 tk» Service and satisfaction Stewart B Un
dorprico Bjusenvnt 25 Whitehall st-

SAMT\.R\ ORY CL.JBAN1NG.
ALL KINDb preaalug \lemherB.alp cards $1

Call M J187 A.tl 6l>SS M D P Moore, 282
WT ti hall et

mtaVeY suits to
Doca cleaning and

TO CLOSE aa estate w
slz cylinder 4 horse .. _ . ,. . ...„_.

ooraobile that was brought through 011 epecia
order for o ie of the largest bankers of New Or
ea-Ofl. speedometer and Klaxon hom. Opportu
Ity for a qultk bujer Locomobile 469 Peach
reo st Ivy >017

J D Collins Transfer Company
IV\ 7aST l)& MARIETTA ST

HL \V Y HALLJNG DONE Sa'es machinery
itldjng material Get our prices

GLAbb IRANbFLR SS^W^

TVPI3W IlITURS.

th p o cssionfa students the hom
juJou IV t ti Ibs Price $X>
4Ul> t, i u table Bl Ife Main J^jl

B VOS -AJVO
\ND

i \\ HUlj£<bAl«I^ AND
UKI YIJL.

^TRY Taylor Made
Detachable handlce

All prices No charge for repairs Phone Mala
3748 Tavlor Umbrella Company 116Mi TMiUehall^

KEP4.IREO.

l̂Repairing and Recoierlng a Specialty

WOOO PA1TKKNS.

Robertson Pattern Works
14O Edgewdod A.va Ivy

M \ . N L b A < TLRCRS of^patterna mtKleH
,iso cabine work \V ork promptly

done and guaranteed Atlanta Wood and I on
No\oRj Works SM Marietta St W L Wil

M 1S9-1 J

LOANH ^25.00 AND UP
On 1 urmture, Pianos
or Indorbcd Notes

AT R \TLb leriiil pa by the laws ot the state
ur i<iby pa nen plan al ov.t> >ou to pa> us
k to ^ i t > ur tu on t Wo also protect you
-n p tbli i v and extend even court sy to
-,& 11 c i r j i i f c ot a loan satisfactory to you

\e y way

GUARANTEE LOAN CO.
Room 318 Atlanta .National Bank

Bldg- Bell Phone Mam 440

MONEY TO LOAN
PLENTY of 6 and 7 per cent

money to lend on improved
property, either straight or
monthly plan. Also for pur-

money notes. Foster
Robson, 11 Edgewood Ave.

LOANS— J10 OOO or more at 6 per cent to loud
on store property If you wi l l apply at once

*lso $500 ?1 OOO to $~ UOO at 8 per ceat on At
lania real esuu," Wo buy purchase moaey
too Dunfion

,
nd Gay 40O Equitable bidg

SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
TO Lt,\D on Atlanta home or bus lues* prop

erty at lowest rate Money advanced to build
era W rite or call

S. W. CARSON
24 SOUTH BROAD STREET^

wanting large loan* on bu*lness prop
erty or mone> *M build business bon&es on Cen-

tral property pte in to »ee us The Mer-
hants and Manufacturcra banking aod Loan

Company 20fl Gram bldg __ Telephone Ivy 5341
ilONt-Y FOR SALARIED PEOPLE

AND others upon their own namee cheap rates
easy ^.lymeata Conndentlal Scott & Ca

Room 820 Auatflll^bTilldlas
MOK^AGtf~LOAXS~IN~ANY~~iMbuNT ON~DE

S1RA.BLK PROPERTY SKE L H ZURLIN1S
EDG VR DUNLAP INbURANCB AGENCY 202

ANDLE.R CLDG ~"
CA.N tiiahi few loans oC from ?j.*^ to $500

atceptabJe lecurltj t -in alao hand c few fcbort
term purchase money notes A C Rlley Jr
bi t Third National Baok_bldg
FARM LO-VNS—We place loans In any amoun

on Improved farm lands in Georgia, Thi
Siuthcrn Mortgage Company Gould building
MONE\ to lend on Imprt :al eetate C C

MtTehee Jr 622 to 624 Emplro tmtldlng _
; l t-R C.CNT LOANS on Atlanta properly J R

Nutting & Co B01 4. __gm pi re Life bulldine
FOR real estate lo

N tlon 1 Onk budding
Smf h 70S

n\ est your money lor ^ ou op Drs»
his J-class Improved property It will

iu i and S per cent.
TURM W BLACK & C4LHOUN,

Second Floor Empire
W I T H

i ? l > <
cnllaUral indorsed toy party

PURCHASE MONEYNOTES

HI
Co MI \vi ~

I \ N T v P H O N I 41 j \ I 1 TL. TTntt J"
. r toi *. U ^ I ,ji s o
( 1 4 \\r teha i MaJn fl-i

repairs all k i n - J b ~ o r
roof felt and paint

\\ e Charge Le^* Tl^ ̂  n/i^u
Moncnei Atlanta Co UV ^Jru,_s

L,F\KS~C"Ul Roof oT
Barnett 242 Hempatll

lilt. tanj.BL.au IIDATING COMPANY
Main 4^3^ _ 445 ^Iarl lta *"

JONES S.VS.'ROOFING CO Main 1615
icw roof Jog At?

i'or the Original Aloncnef ^J

i L N ^l—c. piiune Mo:

io^. Hi pair** and Hardware.
JN L O O D H L M &. TLH-RELL when In awd
i tMng n he hardware Una 10S Edge

NOPFOLK FlbH CO Fr«=h fl
the time 210 Auburn Atlanta 26S1 ^ga tha v.o cannot repair

are expert chimney sweep
and supply Company 141
lo^D R L Barber Man

th Southern Stove and Supply
the F xe

O\ ^ ^l PPLY 1OMPANY W e also
chimney u Ai lv\ ~_4O IO1 V For^yJ]
Plionr u a our repr^sentaUie will call

\NDERbO2'- JJKOb & RICH
370 EDOEWOOD BOTH PHONE3

Continued m Next Column.

STOVES AND RADIATORS TO COOK

BLRNS IS flours
cotton wick

4ND HEAT
vll l i 1 gallon ker

Talv nor pumps SOU
stomere in Atlanta names Turn etied

If desired Call Main 307 J B B H«niy 252
South Pryor corner Rawson »

{Continued in Next Column.)

nul led aa 0*1 t
11 ic> liott-s

y^-t 1 11 7 i

\OT1 S BOUGHT v

» ney for good pur
lf,a D inlap Insurance
if -ii- _ c diidKT bids

AUTOMOBILES
FOR SAUB.

CADILLAC five-passenger car in
perfect condition. Fore doors,

windshield, speedometer and all
equipment Fine looking car.
For quick sale, $900. £-31, care
Constitution
FOR SALE—Slightly used 1913

6-cjhnder Hudson, revarmshed,
new tires, Warner speedometer
and clock, perfect condition,
$1,500. H B Odell, 541 Peach-
tree btreet 8

BOARD AND ROOMS
.MOUTH SIDE.

STEAM-HEATED single rooms,
with meals, $7 50 week up.

"Without meals, $3 week up, 40
rooms, private bath. Peachtree
Inn

PL11JVJSHJ5D—J\OHTH SIDE.
SXCEPTIOXALLT nice room for couple or gen-

tlemen In refined north elde home references
xchqagad. Ivy 3156 J

BEAUTIFULLY f u r n i s h e d
rooms, with excellent board;

very reasonable, four blocks from
Candler bldg Ne 226 Ivy street

COLUMBIA AUTOMOBILE
EXCHANGE

287 EDGEWOOD AVENTTB
LARGEST exclwUe Icalera Of ueed ca-s In the

south over 40 always on band at prices from
$100 to $1 OOP Write for monthly catalpyua

477 PEACHTREE ST.
ESPECIALLY pi-e«l7 front room with pr.T»U

tath for young men ur Louple, with or vltaoat
tneala homelike Ivy 7010

FOR RENT—Couple or Gentleman
board steam heated room private home

nieqcea J_7 \V Peachtree Ivy 4703

Ufc,AVlXG c-lty in ftt-«k or two mj 11)11 model I,
Locomobile liaioufcin* with j-p-isfae iger touring

body for aale In perfect condition recently
•erhauled by the Jjtx omobilo Co A bargain for

a quick buyer R £. G Box 20 care Coast!
tutJon.

.._ __ a 1013 modal M
4 borse power 7 passenger La

brought through on special

LATE MODLL, HUPMOBILE 3. h p
touring car will hell you for oabh $52&

Looking and running1 like new Ford race
about Model T ?148 98 Salen office 4
Walton fat Shop and storeroom 3C_ Peach
tree St Co Operative Automobile Kx-

ars in good co tiUbOH SALE—Two Speedwell
ons, one 7 patstngtr and one > pasfaciij

•Will sell cheap for c^^li Day and Nlbht Sen
Company 1_ Houat_ n ot
IP YOU are in tfuT~marKet for a light dellv

wagon investigate Locomobile model L thas
51 (WU Locomobile Lo of America 44J9 PeJ
tree Ivy ^017
WILD exchange Oakland JO hors

i>-edoor touring car for good
smaller cor in good cond tlon P

pcm
nt lot

'OR SALE—C5ieap flie pjssenger car Address
Wilkerson J08 Mo^oland avenue Phone I 1J6

?X>R S4LE—five passenger Buick
Cothran 18 Wn,

FOR ^AI t—Pwd car 1911 ino<Iel good conditioi
Call Ivy S95 J

WAJSTED.
WILL exchange stock in Universal Ice Company

w 5 patwcnger tar in good condition Oall
Orier at Ivy 4&So

WANTED—fa mall eleam automobile m
cheap W S Cosemau Mori etta, Ga

SUPPLIES—ACCESS billies.
SAVE your auto and. motorycle tires by using

uto Puncture Cure Seals valve Icaha and all
cturcs up to A) penny spikes automata call v at
a preserve*, the rubber prevents tube from

fcticking to casing saves So per cent oE tire
expense 50 per cent tire trouble and 4O per ceat
of your religion Watch for trade mark A. P C

:ren Place Garage 2u Warren plj.ce Auto
Puncture Cure Company Atlanta Ga.

OXYGEN-ACETYLENE
WELDING

IT STICKS LIKE A BOLI PUP "
BUT this process docan t almply ailcjt thing* to

either It MELTS the metal at tho crack or
eak and runs It together again We weld any-

thin* madfl of any hind of metal Nothing too

ATLANTA WELDING CO.
Bell Phone Ivy 5367. 74 Ivy St

TUTOGENOU5~WELDING~'
MACHIMB parts of ail kinds accurately lestoral

and guaranteed also oxy decarbonizing of all
gas engines A trial will convince

METAL WELDING CO.
S3 Garaett St. Phoae Maia 3013

CAMP CLEANS CARBOM
CORRECT

IT IS NO PAKE
OUR EXPERIBNCH PROMPTfcD US TO INSTA

THIS CARBON CLEANIV&
CAMP MACHINE SHOP

275 Marietta Street,
i—ACCESSOKIES

LOOK
A Nfc/W GARAGE BUT AN OLD AUTQMOBIbB

FDGA.R VER\O\ (, VRAGE
STORAGE RPPAIRb AND ^UPPLITiS OPCX ALL

NIGHT 14 18 WI3S1 HARRIS OPPOSITE
t- NTR VNCF C \PITAL CIT1 rLLB IVY 1371
NOTICE AUTOVOBILE OW VtR

bled with puncture* rim cutt
For $T money order or check »o

hr-ro In the southern statt
Puncture Snalo cnougrh f'

— Why be trou
and blow ouu, *

iiil ship prepaid
s four oana of

vlth tires
S0x3 to 34x4 Puncture bealo elimi

uts and blow outs B: quick Ad-
dreaa Puncture Sealo Oo . 4<|7 t,dsewood ave,
Atlanta Ga

AUTOMOBILES
REPAINTED

TOPS recovered and repaired Wheels, axlee and
springs repaired. High grade war*, at rea»an

Carbon in Your Cylinders0

RIDDELL BROS.
^L remove it witliout disturbing atiiy adjust
[Bnth ind at a low- price Dome and <^ee Jie

OX>Gri« METHOD 16 Ifa Dast Mitchell st

HOTEL PASADENA
50 HOUSTON" STRLBT

UNDER, new manogomect nice l«-ge lean airy
rooms 1 block from Candler bid*, Reaaonaolc

rates Daily weekly and monthly Oily al e
patronage scfllcitcd
SffiLEOT TABLE BOARD—Gentlemen only T«u

minutes walk from Candler building Also
one room with private bath gleam heat, for

or two gentlemen The Best food and
service Ivy 1132

"OR RENT—Two nlc«ly furnished roor
ttlemen also four or flve rooms tor light
•keeping 242 Woodward av Main 338^ J

•WO front flrst floor sink in kitchen hot hathi.
nowly fur complete Hgnt houfaE keeping roorat>

loae in Phono M 4~5J J 11 > pormwaltst

'WO beautiful second floor front rooms, cicely
rnififred splendid neighborhood near in 422

Whitehall st

TABLE BOARD CLOSE IN
85 LUCKIE ST. IVY 3150.

BELLEVUE INN
NTICELY fur single or double rooms trteam heated

wltli or without meals 57 E Third I 169S L.

534 PEACHTREE STREET
BEAUTIFULLY fur room with batii and board

(or couple or gent (amen

516 WEST PEACHTREE
LARGE Iront room also smaller room morning

nd evening pieala Ivy -i710 L
CkLA furnfbhed rooma excellent table
oard furnace heat Phone Ivy 6790 J

-1 West Peachtree
rot) NO man good habits withas roommate

leals furnished private home modern conven
:ea Iw 1O4H

"ATTI \CriVL, rooms with board furnac
heat Id«-al location 75 West Peacbtre'

Ivy 1443J ,
N ic BL Y fur rooms with board all CCOTVD!

is, block at pastafDce 7,> Walton «tr*«L.
Ivy 5C06 J

TUO nicely rur front roo
keeping 240 bprlng St

TWO desirable rooms in
Tabte board nott door

53 WEST BAKER
EXCFLLEM tablt delightful room steam heat

L i s o t a M o hoarders lv> 74IQ8 J

ns and kitchenette for
lvenIenc«B Ivj 782S

BOARDLKS WAITED—B.x<.ell«nt board w ith
steam heated rooma at Vernon apartments Ivy

FOR RENT—*, laigo
gbt houaekeepinE

RB,\r—Desirable fur room for gentleman
walking distance 08 E Pine near Courtland

VATvTED—Four young men for two front rooms
rlth bath Call Ivy 290

THE FREEMA.N
fur room steam heated table board O

Hy lr> C urrier at_ _
l,bT Pt-AuHl HI- fe, Residence large delightful
room with private bath steam heat bestWoca

tlon good^ table Ivy IPottJ.
NOR1H SIDl^ home attractive room flrat-clo

oara furnace heat Phone I\y 7099 J
WANTED—Three young men to board also table

oard S4̂  ̂  P 1 tree _fat Ivy TOJo_J
BOARD an I 100 ua u^e in everj thing dcsir
_aibte Phone A 1 IS4> 82 ^V r_Caln_tt
WANTFD—\ tew select boarders and roomers at

108 U Pcachtre* Call Ivy 4343
ROOM AND BOARD in

tOR RLNT—J niteiy fur Iront rooms with board
Ivy -80S J J-4__Pic<ljiont_a^e

TADLfe- board
laita phone

NICELY rur i

111 Walton at. At

oonm wlta board close In. all con
JJO Ivy st Ivy 4133 J

•NI LLY fur rooms wttli Iroard also
1 ou k&oDing pr late h >tne Iw jl

ROCMs> wi h private baUi tnd board at 21 E
Lin en si Ivy 152 Mlw) Annie Dennis _____

NIOLL> fur ro>ms wltli board rates reasonable
Iiy -(>-() J7_J __^AlexJiiider__

NEWLY fur front rooms with board cloa* to.
Atlanta 2670 10U Auburn, ave.

DlLSIRABLE fur rt
enlence meals

Spring

SOUTH SIDE;.
•^ \A lutn-lTall *^f G°°D tflt>I« board and,r> v\ mtcnaii ot newiy rurniflhedrooms
xatc bath couplee or yuung mpn $5 per week
In 1357 J

I LLt.N!T~tablo'l>oard~aTid~niocli "fnr~ rownw
vlth all conveniences private family JOT

bon *-t All ltrt>8
,- T c^c J7 ] >j GOOD rotnt, and excellent

ROOM with board running- -\\ater In each
fine for Tech boys or couples home table

_s North avenue between the Peichtrees
FOR RENT—2 ni(x. front rooma with goo<J board

couple or young men preferred 75 Washington
Street Main 3684 J
NICKLY Iu rooms and splendid table boord ail

conveniences walking difatance 52 Cooper M
182 J
BO VRDLKS WANTED—The Elms JJoaue tor

chrlEtlao people to room and board, 293 East
il inter ctreet
i.X(_rijLLNT table boar 1 and good front room

BOARDERS—Oood~board nlce~roomB"7>J NelsoT
at table boardeie talking distance M 88 J

KXCLLLt NT miiala and nl(.el> fur rtwma ai
rwzoaiLlile racet « J l j nhftehail at 'HaJn 1074

END.
without m

me \\cst

Atlanta Electric Garage Co.
34 36 JAMfcS STREET Phone I

\ t/th ridge and J H Gray Prop Storage
batteries rt built repaired and charges Spark
battery work a specialty General t,lectrlc Auto
repairs _ TV ash Ing and polii.li Ing __ ^_

Motor Car Service Co.
REPAlRb oveiliau ng rebuilding and repainting

ball bearing repairs T. apeclalty storage 330
to 380 hxlgewood avenue Ivj 2071

BANKRUPT SALE
WE are closing out bankrupt stock automobile

accessories and supplies at greatly redu^M
prices foi cash Masonic Temple building 216

NORTON VULCANIZING &
TIRE CO.

VtiLCANIZTNO and all kind* ot tire worfc Phone*
Bell Ivy o926 Atlanta 1S92 54 Ivy street.

E. H ODOM BRO. CO
HAVE jour automobile repaired THE RIGHT

WAT
REAR 45 APBURH AXE IVY 6883

16c—G AbO LIN E—J 6c
AUTO OIL & GASOLINE CO

71 V FORS^TH bT
WARD i. THOMPbON

NOW LOCATED AT 175 S FORbYTH ST WE
ARE NOW PREPARED TO DO YOUR AUTO

MOBILE WORK FORDS A SPECIALTY MAIN

CAST-OFF CLOTHING
-

BOCK 17 Glliitr St w 11 buy men s old
eh f« •» rt d I n th ng P1*-mm .imp Ti<m » cMirdi

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHERS
AHOSOOCH^

21 Inman Bide Ma/n M78.

PI VNO E VRGAi NS—Cleveland Manning Piano
Co SO -North Fryar s>-reo

MUSIC AND DANCING
U S( I N G tchool latest steps private tnstruc

to s Phone l\y 6i)G7 J 43 W Peachtroc
st Atlanta

FOR RENT— TYPEWRITERS" "
4 MONTHS FOR $5 AND UF
Rebuilt Typewriters $23 to 575.

AMERICAN WRITING MACHINE COMPACT
4g "Vortb Pryor St Paine Main 2526. *

MOST complete line ot rental machine* In thi
eouUi all machines first clan condition. B«m

iagtOD Monarcba and Smith Premier Rental
rat«« from 93 6? to $3 00 per monJi ptr mmchla*
RemlOfiton Typawrlter Company.

CO NORTH BROAD 8TBKET.

GASOLINE 17C
HIGH CLASS vulcanizing 32i_^ tirea retrei

ed ?8 10 tube repairs, 20c up
SOUTHERN RUBBER CO

02 SOUT*: gORSYTH ST

AUTOMOBILE REPAIRERS
<~ALL AVD SEB

TRAVIS & JONES
IVY 4832 2B JAMES STREET

DOBBS TIRE REPAIR CO.
WE REPAIR AND SELL ALL MAKES OF

TIRES AND TOBEB 220 PEACHTREE ST
PHONE I\ Y 5646

i6c—GASOLINE—i6c
AUTO OIL & GASOLINE CO.

71 N FOR3YTH 3T Ivy 2549

ATLANTA RADIATOR CO.
Automobile Radiator Work Exclusively

Atlanta JPhone 3816 76 Ivy str«Ivy Street

W N. MacDonald, Son & Co
B IVT ST Ivy 0990 Tlra ana tube rapalrln*

Al! worti guaranteed Free air

^OTORCYCLES—BICYCLJES
T> f.-t-\n -t -m -n ffxvepairing
mente Old Man Walli s place 17 Fairlle St.
Phone ivy 4372 Atl 2

FOR SALE—EXCELSIOR
MOTORCYCLE ID excellent condition tullj-

equipped Address 271 Pulliam_St._
BARGAINS In secpad-hattd motorcycles, all

makea. 62 North Pryor. Atlanta. Ga, Gu*

WANTED—Board—Rooms
liojse or room with tabl« board near by north

sldo far out Rat*"* mutt be reasonable Rof
eaco Ct hinged L JJox -7 tare- Con«tltutl<
"ftAJJTED—Three unfurn fahed rooms for small

family on north side lose In must be tr
good neighborhood aud reasonable E Box 24

.re Constitution
A YL>I \G marred ctnipJe dasires room and board

for s*\eral mo itlis i i rlvate fantlly A
Dotobs Ret 1 i r ti t C mjiinv

FORJRENT—
I .M I HMSHI.1J— NORTH

ONt. unfuimahcd room with all conv
rby roKrences Phoue Ivy

OLTH MUE.
FOR RUNT—Lower flat four rooms la-fie closets

and pantry tood local on between Washln(
ton aad Cre-*___lSl__Fu^toii etreet Jdain 3 >74
1 OR IfcUNT —Tliree conneoti ij, unfur room" Sink

in kitchen Priiuto tiitraiae to Couple
I- ast <je[>i-Bia_av<. Phone Atlanta 118b
I'OR RFNT—One or two upstairs front rooma

Main -i-Ua J
THUEE beautiful unluinlthed roon

light housekeeping all con\enien«

FOR RENT—Two
venlenct.5 well

39 Woodw^r-1 ave

ju It able 101
^62 Capi

Lrranged lor light housekeeping

4 ROOMb close in all convenlencea Jewish cou
pic wi th children preferre i J7 Pulllara St

FOR RL.NT—Three good unfur i
venlem-ts t-'03^ ia "" Pultoi

ROOM fo rent \pplv at 471-,

oma all con
£t

Eagt~Hunter

NORTH SIDE.

THE PICKWICK
NEW TEN STORY AND FIREPROOF

Cool outside rooma with connecting batto.
Convenient shower baths on* each floor
77 Fair He rtreet nest Carnegie* Library

IDEAL FOR LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING
TWO nicely furnished rooms and kitchenette and

bath In Inman Park rate reasonable refer
encei required couple without children •, For
further inroraiation. call Iv> o2"iO !».

BACHELOR ROOMS
ELEGANT ROOMS FOR BUSINESS MEN CLOSE

IN STEAM HEAT EVERY CONVENIENCE
APARTMENTS 5 XND 0 01. B^.ST CAIK

THE FAIRLEI£H
133 1 7 SPRr-JQ ST —Pbone Ivy 5558 J furnish

ed rooms and Curnlsbed 3 roam apartment*,
close in »Ith all conveniences

THE FELTON
107 rv< ST ruinished roo-ne steam heat

"onvenlencea. ,
all

FOR R.EN1—Nicety furnished room ad-
joining bath ateam heat every conveni-

ence for ffentlemei 113 "W Peacht
Flr^t fioo" npTrtinent Main 4608 J
FOR RENT—Large Cur room \vith kltrh-

enette for Usht houfekeeping alao five
moms 4ft TV Peachtree Place
FOR RE^T—Nicely furnished

heated rooms with every convenience
Ivy £3£^ 79-U Spring

64 E. HARRIS STREET
FUR roomswUh «U ronv-nlf>ne«. clnaa in

358 PEACHTREE ST.^^^S
~ men separate b«d«, bot water bath I 1295

FOR KENT—At 58 E Bills nicely furnished
with every convenience for gren-
I\y -MQ3 J

rorun&
tlennjn

Continued in Next Column.

FOR RENT—Rooms FOR RENT—Stores

FOR RE>T—\t 271 W Poachtree nicely
furnished rooms, in private home, all

:onveniences
NC targe front room «ur , heat, all modern uoo-
vwilenees la Imnan Park. vent reasonable,
y 7875 J

•JICEL.Y fur room for gentlemen ateam heat
all convenJencea Florence Apt Porter place

^

brick aioro room flno location lor
big territory In 'at,t developing section fln« »
ness street splradid tile in tront ot store
well suited for a fine location for milk <w*

i Ware ft Harper No 72 > \tUnU Rational H
{ building Main 17Q>» and XUanta 1SG3
f PART oi storo and ail of tiascmoat, centrally

satod Apply BepQgtt s 25 S Broad

FOR RENT— Offices

51.50 to $18
bur

[ lights

Stoore~bu Yd icFaT No' IO Au
a\e t>tea heat passengar eleviuor,
nd Janitor servic

oftice £ £ S

3REH attractive steam heated rooms £or bual
nesa girls or gentlemen references -a blocks

n Oandler btdg 18 A W Baker Ivy 2.U3 L

^
POlT~REXT— O ff

j avenue 1 JOlt
l^e~dnd
-square _

tock room 3J
oct $25 now

'OB RE.NT—Two or three furnished rooma
for light housekeeping Addrews 92 "We-jt
orth Ivy SSb. ___________________

i. M I lt\ i>HKIX
$27 30 PFR MOXTH—Lar^o 6 room Jiouse With

large \enund unuetiall^ larpp lot hot ft&d
cold w attr EOB nit e cabinet mantels, doubl*
tar Hue onL block of Park birect church in
West *nd \erj suitable fur two small fenilllOB.
posSBtsiou can be liad Oi tuber 1 Ware & H»rp»r,
No 7-j Mlanu \aiianil Back bu!ld£n« Main
170-. and Atlanta IMiS

19 WEST CAIN
tomt ai&a kitchenette Iv-y

)R RFNT—I^ir
lect north, side

04 Spring

B room s earn heated ii
esidence section elegant

Third Bt I\y 3042
FOR RENT—Nicely furnished rooma fo

light housekeeping 17 Carnegie TA ay
MICELY fur large aceani heated

With lavatory 64 Forrest ave
BTEAM HEATED front room for goctlemen

Apt No 0, 32 Carnegie War 37D8
(ommate for n ce tyr room with
ia walking dist 1S8 W Peachti

FOR RENT—Twolie room houf,c close In, good
reDr ir bandtomo maiUBlt two batfas larg*

rooms Off! e phone Sll lv> Residence phon«
21 Jt> Or apply on preatJsea lt>& W IJ&irif* ^~ ~ "
GET our Wei;kiy~Hent BulTetiT, \\V~n

*nt« renting $12 50 and up FREB Se« Q
John J Woodalde the Renting Acent 12 A*-

FOU RFNT—Six nice rooms and hath at
Garden street for $-"".. >0 AI ply

Ranieey 37 Qardcn street __^_">|J_ 4
FOR RENT—^-Houeei a« res aud apartment*.

Call write or phoai lor our Bullotlo Bot»
phones r.40« George P Moire 10 Auburn AT»

T FLOOR furaihhed apart, sleeping porch
airable couple 2o8 *J Blvd Iv-y 4700 1̂

•-
tii cold batb

THRET1 or four rooms Tor rent oorth Bide
locality Ivy 7^91 J

OUR weakly rent list (ivca fall deacrlptlOK Of
everytaine for rent. Call tor an» or I« n*
ail U e G e r e Adalr

.
you Forrest & George Adalr

YOU want to rent u hous« apartment o*
buelnesB eHo EC* B-dwin P Ana ley Rent Dftpt,

t« 0 Mlanta 363 .
I tOR Rt NT—S ro m house 179 \\ai

Inquire l> O vner TO Washington

_ _ _
:hoice north "Ide ho

Iii, T20 J
NEWLY furnished

irate
iam heated front room »ep

gentlemen Ivy 0&67

FOR RENT—Miscellaneous
FOIl RKNT—"uodgp'roomt, nicely Jurnit-hed.

opera chalra etc Bof,t locution in the city
Apply to Mr C H Nelson 417 Peters toldff
Phone M ->1S4 Houi > to 10 5 to G

'WO desirable fur
Spring Ivy 3'0

ioms In private family 401

ROOMS 14J Spring at.
Ivy 6002 L,

KURX1SHED—SOUTH 8IDG.
LAiRG-E well furnlfihed room with ateam boat

and up to date conveniences very desirable one
lock from state capltol to gentlemen only
all at 140 Tr ini ty avenue Apartment 5 or
hone Bell Main 2161

RESPONSIBLE couple want to lease B room sin-
gle story bouse on north «ldc Want by October
or lo D Box 12 care Lonstltutlon

OH BE5«T—J or 3 elegantly fui front rooms
complete /or tiousekeeplig newly papered bet,t

ooms in town tor the money i t.rj reasonable
infecting* bath hink ^ 3 Waahlnston

FOR RENT—Two nicely fu
luaekeeping all convenlei
it '49-i J

om 3 tor light
284 S Piyor

FOR RENT—Two connecting furnished rooma with
bath nil conveniences suitable for light bouse-

teeping 171 Glenn st M _31L>
.IGHT HOUSEKEEP1.NC. rooms, complete

ly furnislied, and very light 80 East
Fair street

LS furnax» heat every con
ivealeiit. Ivy 7721) J 481

FOR RENT—'Two nlc»ly fur rooms all conven
lences private family »JOS Rawson M 2OiO

TOR RbNT—One nicely fur room bath room
114 "£ Capitol ave

307 RAWSOV ST 2 fur rooms for light hou««
piping Sept 15 Atlanta phone 1663

ONt VICE airy room all COnvenierces hoi

ONE fur and ono unfur room also kitchenette
jitable for housekeeping 2jl Central ave

NICE large front room suitable far three youn
£p ^Washington street M 4G')2 J

BOR RENT—One nlrely fur room private fai
lly all conxeniencea J i4 Capitol Gcntlpmc

ONE nicely furnished room TV ith
!osonable OalT M 54 in

FOR RENT—Nicely fur room private family
i.los^ In no children TJ \Vindsor

TWO completely fur roo:
Ine close in 69 E

for light houeeko
Pair Bt M ^^T4 U

TOR RE^T—Two nicely fur rooma
preferred near Whitehall 38 Formw

r—Two nicely fur room
meals convenient >4j

all conven
Pryor

?OR REiNT—2 fur rooms
; ctt> 239 Woodward

FOR RENT—One nicelj tur room private familj

PX>R RENT—One nicely fur room student or
bualnesB lady preferred 60 Capitol aienue

FAIR J2?D
mSlSElied rooms pr'104

•Ot l* nicely rurnlBbed rooms lor rent. 503 Wash
ington atrefit. Main 3415

FLRMSIIKD OB liNFUKMSHKD
FOR RENT—Two upstaira front rooms for light

rkeoping all conveniences Two flrat floo
frojit rooms unfur oldo one single room for gen
tleman 20t 8 Forayth st All SS3J F _

^WANTED—-Houses^
D \ Kl, K^IS-Hfc-O.

r your property with ua for -«nt or «tl*.
" have largo H6t tenants and customary wait-

ing H f Andrews Rent Mgr L. I
Company Main o202 1217 tl Null
i-OR RE1NT—To small i£unll> modern 6 room cot-

tage on Capitol aie all conveniences good,
condition ni*.c -^ard md garden $JO per mtuitb
Phone Decatur ri74

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
HAVING recently bought the tiiUre node ot tnc

National Furniture Manufacturing Co . which
dUcontin led buamesa we can make very close
prices on library tables call and mahogany
dre&a us tables etc alao we have a fuw ranges
left, which were on exhibit at the merchants'
invention by iha Atlanta Stove Worlcs Ad-
rance Barretts and Imperials BO id coat, ua

sheet Iron tnere Is notlilng better In uae.
McDOSALD FURNITURE CO ,

110 W Mitchell t,t_ beyond Terminal StaUon_

FOR S\LE—Fumed oak dining
room suit, 9x12 brown Smyr-

na rug, pool table, parlor size.
Phone Ivy 6028 ___

Capital Upholstering Co.
IE furniture a specialty ail kind ot ttirnl-

rofin Fhed packed and <>hlpped on ehorc
notice 14S South PT_«I; _ggth phooea | ^
WE PAY hlght-st Last prices rc~ household good*

r-iatioa and offico furniture caah advanced o*
conalgnmcnt. Central Auction Company 12 E*M
Mitchell Bireet Bell pliom. Main £424.

OFTIC:

JACOBS AUCTIOV CQ will buy enytblng In
tJt« way ft housebold good*. We p«y tie

highest i-aeb prico Call Atlanta phone
Main 14i4 51 Decatur atrcct

. 7285 Bell

FOR BARaAIIvS la furniture household «ood»
or office fixtures call AtL phone 2285 Ball

main 1434__Jacob8^A"Ctlon Co 51 P"catur 9r.
HOOSt-HOLD fur

radlnnt 1 »bve ]
etc ivy ""2(1 J

dining

TLRNII Lttli, and ruts at lowest prices. Rob-
ison ^jmiitur^ jLo_ J7 J... Hunter

DANDY oaft sideboard $12 5<? beautiful bttffSti
510 southern Wreckage Co 114 S Forsrth St.

SAVTZ 2& per~cenT~by^buyins your furniture from
t,d Matthews & Co 23 Fast Alabama Btreet. ̂

T~o~V£> faTOVrJ~ehTap"~go-td Toiiditlon 287 Cen-
• CUUQ

FURNITURE BARGAINS every day 3 M Snldfir.
345 South Pryor St. Phone M-iIn 1421

fOR BKNT—1 wo connecting; rooms for
light housekeeping or will rent --cpara-te

ly to gentlomon call lul N Jackson be
fore noon references e\:chd.ngfd
ONE nicely fur and two unfur

home All conveniences 80
nue d>- phone Ivy 578o L

oma In prliate
Merritts ave

ONE fur
pr>or at

FOR RENT—Apartments

THE LAWRENCE
52 AND 54 W PBACHTREL PLACE.

(Two Blocks Beyond Baker)
WE HA\E a few choice d room fcltcheiwtte

apartmetits left. For email families they acive
the problem. Built Cor comfort In summer Ime
as well aa winter, every room hae outa do ex-
posure steam heai, hot and cold water, shade*
garbage can electric lights stoves and re,*cU>"r
ators furnished rtlerencea required

Apply on premiers to J T Turner Hr^iSeut
Manager Apt. No 3 Price $37 50 and $40 OO

DRESSMAKING^-SEWING
V^VTED^lTrebBm^TuB arid" sewing at priTat«

homes $1 .1 per day all work strictly SPax-
nteed Dreasmaker 2~4 Last Hunter Btrc«f.

M D I C A L_ _
Dn ^MONn5sO^P^:5r^«y~l?e^y^

ton Root Pllle a safa and reliablQ treatment
for Irregular iti PS Trial bos by mall 5O centm.
Frank Eflmonoson & Bros Manufacturing Chem-
ists U %ortli Broad »treet Atlanta G*.

ĈAT?lCART~^STORAUL AND TRANSFER
\\e move, btorc pacli and ship

gwods cxclu&itely (* ^n*l *• Aladison
Main 1400-t.llO Atlanta 1422

POOL, AND BILLIARDS
YOU PLAY

see BIAS
PARLORS 3
good CUCB a

POOL* If you ao come to
the TP BMIN \L HOTEL POOI»
i checks for 23e Good tables,
i nice bunch ot IPVCT boys

AUCTION SALES

WANTE—Real Estate

BOSCOBEL ANP EUCLID
APARTMENTS

CORNER Euclid avenue mad Hurt atrect.
Three aad lour t ooms, eteam beatod,

•wall beds ind wa^ safes Most exclusive
neighborhood an car line Ev«iy ft part-
men i tronU the qtreat. Separate entrance
no congestion In halU The moat delight-
ful and ventilated apartment* in tb« city,
(30 to $37 EO each

FITZHUGH KNOX
1613 CANDLh-R BLDQ

ST BRIDE nortn fide three blacks from Cand
lw building, windows three Bides, giving perfect

light and ventilation, comfortable In summer and
winter, tbree beautiful rooms witi JtJUi>enet:e
laige bath three clo&ete steam heat. Uot an]
cold water vacuum cleaner Janitor service
shades gas range and refrigerator furnished free
best claeB ot tenaota, vacant September 1 In
quire owner Apaitment 9, or ph-sua Ivy 42£

East Ca)n

FOR RE-fT—A new«acrond floor 5 room modern
apartment In a north ttide private home for

pent to acceptable family every convenience
easy walking bleeping porch no children refer
encca goad location termu favorable on a leaa<.
posse*ii-lon Immediately Phone Ivy !>Gl L or
Main 1203, or call at Room S^5 Atlanta Nation
al Bank Bos. 3uO care Constitution
FOR LEASE—Splendid apartments one 6

room and one o room «tricti> first class
in every detail hardwood floora etc heist
north side residence section, one block fr n
Georgian Terrace handsome grounds large
individual porches automobile accommoda
lions eu* -possession October 1 Phone Ivy
657 J or Jpply at ^9 ponce de Leon Ave '
4 ROOM a.pls In the Corinthian 136 V> peach

tree st also ia the Bell corner Boulevard and
Poni,e de Leon a\e Apply Chas P Glover Realty

23 V. Vtalton

WANTED—\acant lots and acreage also 5 to 7-
rooni houac on i air Hunt r fr riser Martin or

Tern streets also ^ to 7 room house on north

JNO F ROWLAND
1117 Fourth Nat Bank hi Ig M 3217

APITI D—Vacant lo
down Will pay ca

or email acreage

11th ill improvements
•o havo customer*

FARM LANDS.
WE NDED SOMI FARM^ I OR OLE CUSTOM-

ERS WRITE LS frL-LL INFORMATION AND
GIVE US YQI R F\1M FfJR SALE JLST SO IT
13 IN GFOpni\ MSCHER i. COOK FOOrC^S
NATION \L BANK Bt-ILDI^r

FOR REMT—Two modern apartments all con
vemeuces fumaco heat splendid location.

Apply W Capitol Pjaoe.. M" ^472
IF jrou w*W to Mat «partmcDts or buiines*

property, eee B U Qrant & Co Grant Qlds

FURNISHED OR UNPURNISHBD.
FOR RUNT—To adulta. lovely apartment* mod

era Drat class Alao garage Ivy 2432

Use the Want Ads when yon ioa*
something—gretttnsr Into q.ulcJ' touca
with the finder. _

THE SUCCESSFUL

MAN OR WOMAN

—is one that uses every legitimate
means at his command to further
his own interests And nothing: i»
too -jmall or seems too small, to
be pressed into service

He Bees opportunities to sav*
time in the classified pages of h.la
daily paper—in employment of
men disposal of rurniture, pur-
chase of this and tnat,

He realizes that the quiclceat
way to make his \vants known t<S
thousands is through these clas-
sified columns, which form & cora-
rnon meeting: ground for ttxos*
who read the paper

.He appreciates that at the cost
or a few cents Jie is put in contact
with this vast army of people,
amonff whom will surely be some-
one, 01 maybe many, wiio has what
he needs or needs wnat be has.

And, Jf he lives in Atlanta, or
Us vicinity, ne uses The Constitu-
tion, because it reaches tbe people
in the morning, wnen tbelr men-
tal faculties ar« alert «JCt«r •
night ol re»t

LWSPAPLRl
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SUPREME COURT

"v The docket oi the supreme court,
which waa completed yesterday, was
the -heaviest in the 'htstory of the
court. There has been a time or two,
according to Clerk Logran Bleckley,
when the actual number of cases was
Slightly larger, but they were cases of
the .sort that now sc1 to the court of
appeals.

JFor the number of casea and the
.weight of the questions at issue, the
October docket has never been ex-
ceeded, not even before the creation of
the court of appeals,

The docket is as follows:
BLUE RIDCJ& cnteurr.

Whitlcn-k v. Sloziey & Co. Clark v. t^le.
Federal Union Surety Co. v. Blue lUdge Marble
Co. Mother v. Rogers. Western and Atlantic II.
Co, v. Atkins. Anderson v. Tale. Harper et

Bros. Lumber Co. v. Jones. King Lumber Co.
v. Potter (Transferred 10 court of appiMlto-

- Louisvlllo and Nashville R. <jo. v. Parrls-
CUICROlyKfc; CIRCUIT.

Western and Atlantic R. c;0. v. Eley ct al.
{Withdrawn.) Wheeler, exr., et aJ. v. <;a.-,s.
»dmr. Cotter v, Gazaw.iy. admr. G-itziiWiiy, admr..
V. Cutter. Sou tli urn Hy. Co. v. Pile. Kdgyraaii
v. Stewart. Rodgers v. Stroud et al. Ha si-Is «*t
at. \ . Glenn CL at . Murray County •• - Wood.
Bowtn v, Smith-Hall Grocery Co. Fldd <-t a!.
v. Harclwiclt'& Co. Sfpheiison v. Mjeek^. Brook*

National Uank . Blsaop1 v. P*-n<liuy

Carolina Ry.
Icons, admr.,
Jlffe v Ijyona.

Jones ft al. AH*-
survivors. Belt c
Wallace et al. v.
Johnson.

o. v. Nixon Grocery C°. ct. ai.
tc.. r. Armetrong et al- McAu-
ajmr-. etc.-, et a.1. Skinner "*.

Zachry v. Zaiihry. Jones. . .
ley v. StoTfregen et al.,

at. v. Gay. Lane v. Coben-
Wallace et al. Bianchard v.

N CIRCUIT.
Comer v. Barrows. DeLoach et al. v. Jeffer-

son. Smalls v, Brennan. (Transferred to court
of appeals.) ' CaasoJltUier) Luiwber do. of Ga.

Ocean Sleamehip To. of Savannah et al. Ocean
SteaiuBhip Co.
her Co. or Ga.

Consolidated L.um-
Con-nzie-'s Sosg (t. Co

ilidated Lumber Co. Mayor- etc.. of Savannah,
v. Jordan. Consolidated Lumber Co. v. McKen-
zie's Sons & Co. Pound* v. Central of Georgia

sy, Mr- In re Jncorpwjralion "Union riti"b." Sa-
Faanah Bank and Trust *Co., trustee, v. Estlll.
Hunger v. Grimm et al. Central ol Georgia. Ry.
C.o. r, Dixon & Co. Seaboard Air Line Ry. v,
Dlxori. Silver v. Mayor, etc., of Sivannah.
< Transferred to court of appeals.) Mayor, etc..

of Savmaoah v. : Silver. . (
appeals.) - Reiner v.' WJnn.

, ,_ vw , _ _ . ."dclEer et al-
Neal-Blun Co.' v. Rogers et .al. Huteberson
v. Hewitt. Sutton. admr.. v. Blalwck.
Brown v. Conner. Mo-ttox v. Jones et al.
Blalock v. Welle. Fox v. Burns. Bullocb
v. Kennedy. Seaboard Air Line Ry- v.
Gnann & DeLoaeb. Cox v. Moore. O'Brien
•v. EUabee. (Transferred to Court of Appeals)
Burkhalter v, Hoach. Roach et al. v. BurK-
halter.

MACON
Union Mutual "Association

Georgia Southern
1OH v. KSM.rtviej'. i.
Florida Ry. Co.

Taylor et al. McBurney et al; v. JVorriw.
Harris et at v -Woodard. admr. First Na-
tional Bank of Fort Valley v. HileV. Horne
et al. v. Macon Telegraph Publishing Co-
Acme Brewing Co. v. Anderson. Macon
Coca Cola Bottling Co. vj Sterabrt Electric

Co v^Palace* Amusement Co. Tin-pin et a!,
v"" Taylor et a l . receivers. Taylor et al..

receivers. v/Tiirpln'et al. ' Merchants "Natl.
Bank of Indianapolis, Ind.^, v,-Parker, Mc-
Farlane et al, v. Robertson et al. Ham-
mock v. Kemp, admr. Kelton v. Taylor et
al. Taylor et al. v. Felton. - Morgan v.
Colexnan et al. Wing v. Mayor, etc., nt
Macon. Small v1. Tldwell et al. Cassidy v,
Howard et al

TOOMBS 'CIRCUIT/.
Perdue *-t al. v, Anderson. Georgia R.

R. & BkB. Co. v. Kinsey. Georeia. R. R.
& Bkg. Co. v. KJnsey, Johnson v. Basg.
Spenco v. Johnson. Anthony Shoala Pow-
er Co. et al. v. Fortson. Ficlelen et al. v.
Alkahest Lyceum System. Dunaway & Sons
v. Virginia-Carolina Chemical Co. Louis-
ville R. Co. et al v Culpepper. next friend.
Jones v. Camnk. O-mak v. Jones. Teu-
nesseo Valley Fertilizer Co. v. Stevens.
Ho^hor et al, v. Fltzpatrlck, extrx.. et al.
Williams T. Mayor, etc.. of "Washington.
Churchill v. Neal. Fitzpatrlck. extrx.. et
al. v. Hoshor et at.

NORTHERN CIRCUIT.
Glnn et ul., exrs.. v. Ginn et al. Haley

v. Ray. Parks v. Halley. Webb et al. v.
Deadwyler et al. Perrin v. Richardson.
Chatolls v. Phillips, tax collector. Pul-

Ifam .et at. v." Adams et af. Hall et «l. v.
Mlae. adms- ' '•

WESTERN CIRCUIT. >
Syracuse Chilled Plow Co.." for use, etc.,

v. Kelly-Hardln Hardware Co. Folker v.
City of Monroe. City of Monroe v. Felker.

NORTHEASTERN CIRCUIT.
Langston et al. v. Watts et al. Brown

et al. v. Matbeaon. Magtd v. Ozburn, Dor-
soy £ .̂ Shelton. ' State of Georgrla. v. Geor-'
eia Ry. and Power Co. Georgia Ry. and
Power Co. v. State of Georgia. Faucett v.
Rogers. Plrfcle et al. v. Bearden et al.

Gaynor League Is Dead.
New York, September 16.—Fire Com-

missioner Jcseph Johnson, who was
manager of Mayor_ Gaynor's campaign
for - e-electlon, stated formally this
afternoon that the Gaynor fusion
league had ceased to exist and no fur-
ther effort would be made to nominate
a man in Mr. Gaynor's place.

SLAPPED IN THE, FACE
< HE KILLED OPPONENT

Berlin, September ^.-—Professor
He.lnrlch Maass. court painter and so-
cial leader, today shot and kllled^Court
Chamberlain Von TTesternhasen,
courtier-soldier and captain of the
army reserve.

A slap In the face led to the pro-
fessor's act, -which' took place befor.e
the bar of the court of honor. There
had been bad blood between the two
for some time. In accordance with
the code they had agreed to submit

their differences to a court, of hdnof
which was to decide. wnether a-duel.
was necessary* - - • -" > - '

The two .men had just completed
giving to the court their testimony
concerning their quai -1. When Von
Westerhagt , in a rage, over some re-
marks made by Professor Maass,' slap-
ped his adversary. -.The artist imme-
diately shot th~ soldier 4ead.

Birdman Dies of Injuries.
Chicago, September IS.—P. C. Davis,

an aviator, died today in a hospital
here, as the result of an accident while
he was flying over the Juneau county
fair, at Mauaton, Wts. Davis la the «
second Chicago : v i.ator t lose hiss life
within twenty-four hours,_ Max Idllio
having been itiDed at Galesburff, I31-,
y jsterday.

CLASSIFIED A DVERTISEMENTS- Continued
REAL ESTATE—ForJSale.

1>I STRICT.

ct al. Lu
Bisgers. Harris

srit t .
al . Strickland e
Klvcralde ilHIIns and
of Uartersville. . Alaba

rillf

C'ottfe
ai.

'Bri
Southei n.

i built of ypU-ndlci h
j Wil l trade a $;i.Ul)'

vacant lots, par'j" ssuming tJ:e loan. Call 3tr.

bibb imby, for usu
So«U}ern Railway Co. •.. Barret. .L
Co.. Tor i-.sc. etc. Southern llaltwa
wood. Western and Atlantic R. f
Western and Atlantic R. ro. v. j

ROME CIRCUIT.
Ijangston v. LangstorO {•Jlti.t '"t al. v. ilills

Hume Hy. and Light Co. v. B R r r > h t l l . Tatc. :o
Urfe. etc.. v. Little. Smith <•; j l . v. Smith ct al
Kill v. Gravitr . f ; a r£ inKton '-t a I. v. fokcr
trustee. Wntkltm ct .-: %\ UK-r^on. Clvuta

Morrison, adnix. Trammel v. Vstn<:«'y. mayor, e
al. Howljnd v. OGTH-IKHI el ai. burke & Jo
seph v. White et al

TALLAP(X>WA (.'I LiCUlT
Rutt v. Copf 'Idfid. Winii. jrlmr , v. slmranns

Brewer v. \Vu<H< l l et al . Gary v. 3t.t-\irltii":
Co. et al. Br-tdK-y v. tVtifral o? Ucor^la fly
Co. Southern R y . i 'o v, A r r u - r l c d H \ \~l i lp Co. v
al. Sfabw.tr-1 Air Line Ry. v Slmmervl ' . lr- o
al, Cle\-c!;ind i-. fi-»-. n. Knv*Tfioc. U'cat c

TO\VS;T.V i/m-Trr
Park, ai.'mt- . v. H'-.tl. S::-.>ns A K o h f t t - u : t

[. f BI« BAROAI.V—ARCJA
lot,

Wright. r«i.wnai
d.

 E i tutlon.

tfT-y deslrab!*' 9-room bouse.
i t I f u l Druid Hills section; all
rao-i*'rn home, -big value. On

Owrwr. Box 70O, care Consef-

SUTHPTRLA-VD TKRRAi'E, on main Decaltir line:
only lo minutes from Equitable building, ele-

vated, lcv«l lot. 05x172, on Oxford Place. Price.'
$250 cash; price on adj. lot $2,500. Apply 42.i
Empire building. Phone italn 1168.

FOR SALE — 7- room, 3-story house oa Atlant

Atla

,
situ.r. $S,750. Plctcbcr Pears

Nit'l Bank bldg.
4J2

FOR SAL-E—Lot on southeast
don anil Nclma 3ts.. cbeap fo:

| FOR SALE—One of tire swellest homes on W.
j Peachtree at. a bargain. Would consider v_-
j can t lot or automobile aa part payment. D..

U SAL.E—$2,000.
liousf. Jot li'0\15.0

Kirk wood. Barga

FOR SALE—*.Mi on otlieto Tall "Aak Mr. Bab-
bage" to s't'.l ymir property, 12-1V4 Peachtroa

{a*joining Ptudmont hotul). Ivy 1561.

irner of Mcl«n-
cash. W. 7G6-J.

FARM LANDS.
133 ACRES. MORE OR L.ESS, ON OCILJ.A

ROAD. IV. MILES OF KITZGERAUJ, GA.; 60
ACRES UNDER CULTIVATION; NO IMPROVE-
MENTS. THIS IS HIGH AND DRY, RED,
PBBULY LAND. SOME SECOND GROWTH
TIMBER- 1 BRANCH AND GOOD WELL. YOURS
FOR $3 OOO $3<K) CA3H, BALANCE TO SUIT.
YOl* C\'N*T' BUY THE ADJOINING LA.VD AT
EVEN $50 -\CRI-:. TITLKS GOOD AND THE
LAND TUB BEST IN GEORGIA. FISCHER &
COOK. FOURTH NA1"L BANK BLDG.
FOR SAL.

in Eootl
good bottc

chi ip; 90 acres3—HO-acre fan
state of cultivate .
:n land: good pasturen and water;
a good stock and poultry farm:

ling house, good barns, 2 good
iriPM. located 2^ miles of Ac-
Addresw E. L. Woodruff. Owner.

rom' Auburn. Ala. Double
rt tirne. Address T. R. F.,

FOR KAL-K—OeorKta lands a specialty, Thoe. W,
JnrkM.n. Fourth N'iH'l Bank bldg.. Atlanta.

A BEAUTIFUL LOT
AT BROOKWOOD, ON PEACHTREE RQ^D, we offer a lot 100x432 feet, lies

perfectly. If you want a lot for a home don't fail to see this one. The
price is considerably under the value and the terms are easy.

See us at once.

W. L. & JOHN O. DuPREE
REAL ESTATE. 501-2 EMPIRE BLDG.

BELL, PHONE, MAIN 3457.

T R A D E
,?"£": ; \VHITKHALL riTRKKT CORXER—Vacant lot 90x150. What

have you to offer?
:lu rn 1-

Southi
Harp APARTMENT HOUSE

per month.
Highland Avenue, rented for $160

FOR SALE—H)j Cilnier St. Rented for $32.50 per month. No loan.

MILTON STRAUSS
IVY 1053.

Georgia. I'ii-karU & 11.is
O-xr.. v. Wilson. Reynold!
land, sheriff, fin uai-. etc.
borvy. tf-prlnklo J)!H t i l l ins r n - v-
press Co. Garaincr £," Dou^lfe
ExprCBH Co. JVIitssey v. L'levrla.
Adams c: al.

PATAUUA 1'IRCL'IT.
Bailty v- AnOer^no. Timnio.-is v. Bostwl-k.

Strickland v. Ba,hL-i>< k B;-o?. Lumber Co. Hll! v.
Horsiey. Cleorgla. rforlvla an,! Alabam Fty. Co.
v. Btttlck & M-iiy.s. Ueoi-A'J;i, KlorldJ and Alabama
Ry. Co. v. Nl"hois. by m-xt friend. Hamil .
admr.. v. Flowers. Powt'l ot al. v. JURIES.
BJtlJck & May.s v. CmrjrJa. Klnri t ja anrt Alabama) .-- r*r^ r> c-\'^r11 r n r r r r TM A.rr-
Ry Co. Cowuj-t v. Ittu-.h. McNul ty v. Deiitmrd. ] O2O rOKS\ III 1>UILDJL\G.
(Tranaferren to eoutt or appeals.) Everett v. t
Ingkam. Taylor ct al. v. WVsi, >>\r. J -^=- --- '- -" --—'•*=

SOUTmVKSTERN ("IRf'-l'IT.
, Parker v. PUmurs' Ilink' i>f Americ-us. Bank

of Stewart Coum> v. MjrJj-*-, ailmx. et al. H:J>-
sllp v. Field, ailms. Ou-k v (.'allaway et al. j

f< )RL>KLn riRtTlT. A NICE T-room house on Grant street on large lot. It has all modern con-
ilc-Lain v- RaLiou cuipoppcr v, runninpiiam ' vtniences. Price $4,^00 on terms. Will exchange for 6 or 7-room house on

Kent T. Simpson, nay v. s'.-ott Tut-ke;-. sheriff! ', lartre lot in suburbs, near ea,r lhio.__AVill_pay differeiice if price is reasonable,
v. Husor. !,-e unti M >• :iin« \VnrV-i. Aik i ; iM>n et ~\ p iKfK" oi' pt-opert y p;iyfngr 14, per cent. The lot is lar^e and within half-mile
ai.. receivers, v .Mfv^uri t - r . u i J m x . JLjiL-her v. circle. Price .$!', 730 on terms. Will exchange for a 6 or S-room house on
Bu-sli. Haygoo'i i.- Cuf-s \ r«rUir.s *-t a l . , (TOoil n o r t h s i i lc street, not too fur "out—Pine street, Forrest avenue or Jackson
KInard ct nl v. Ceor^p. R u a t a i a n . Xothrrtoo et '. street preferretl . "Will pay difference in price.
a! v. Netliertoii. . j 77..—,-, . <-v-r<'r" " " " ~ ~'

ALBANY aiU 'L-IT. ' ON "-^^^^
v. Ri .Ui>rd. Spoont-r v B.uik of Don- ! Ie

Bel] A ro. v. Lfwls. Mjzf. v. j

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

o. ~38T we" h;LVe~aT^Voom house on lot 50x200. This is a
doors oft" North Boulevard and is a bargain at $2,150. Easy terms.

W. T. NEWMAN & COMPANY
REAL, ESTATE AOENTS

BELL PHONK MAIN 4311. 904 FOURTH NAT'L BANK BLDG.

Vane ct al. t ionifo
Math La. P.irk*':-. y i i t rduui . v. rfmitli

Southern an-1 Flui'1-Ir Hy . Co.
ney v. Bryan, aduir. , i;o..i-si
am! Florii'.v Ry . (V. . v . Law
Canirj Lqmbi r Co. v. ritlzcti.-,' f l ank
Hpstt-r ft H i . v. Mit lUry Cms. M
Rigell et al v. Oa^kin
ner v. Mat hi-* Catk
v. VaMosta lavestm'-n
of Aile! .

OCOXKE CIRCUIT.
Hit 11 C L ut. v. Tledmrm. MVatherly v. '

Cotter A.dn.nis v Macon. Dubl in am) S;L- 1

INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY
\VE HAVE FOR SALE a capital piece of investment property, well located,

consisting of three stores and two apartments, renting for $110 per month.
This property ought to rent for $150 per month. It can be purchased now for
$12,500. It cost the owners considerably more than this to buy the lot and put
up the buildings, which are only two years old. This property pays more
than 9 per cent net on the price asked. Here is a real chance for a wise
buyer.

of Valdo-ta. j
ms. Mrt ih l r ie - ry Co. |
tth!.s v. Mlhu-r . M i l - j

(Sre^n. M<-Do:i,i!<l
L^stmger v. Town ;

Ivy 1513.

SMITH & EWING
130 PEACHTREE. Atl. 2865.

-
)ns Co. Buvhan. iidmx'.. v. VV Linam.^
Buchitn. atlrnx.. v. Williamson. Dennard
I*ewts et «1. Kth.erl<lse v. Harne et A
Thornburg v. Mr Bride.

Dl 'BUIX CIRCL'IT.

*' Wheeler Bl;irk-

I TWO GENUINE 6-ROOM BARGAINS-
' WEST END PARK—RiRht in the heart of this beautiful district; almost new.

rtiliser Co
M=«.y.

Hester v
Planters F _ .... _ .
enshlp et <i l . v. Ma.y. Central of Georgia
Ry. Co. v. Prior. R;LK;LII et al., receivers.'v
Smith, exr. I .ynn v. Fl;iml«r;;. sheriff.

BRUNSWICK CIRCL'IT.
Washington et n.1. v. Riululph et al. Pu-

duiph et in. v. \Va».hInfft..n. et uf vvi t - , AT PARK AVENUE AND GRANT PARK—A real bargain for a quick pur-
Jone^- v. cLoner. Bedell v. BerwU-x. Si"-!"! t chaser. Very desirably situated, and another case of a ?600 saving,
v Johnson. Keen v. D&vin & Brand on. i
Clarlc v Smith. Smith v. Clark. Va.r:i v.

Goosby v. Hernilon, admr. Roh- \

with hardwood floors, el«ctric lights and right up-to-deite. Owner on im-
mediate sale wil l accept $500 less' than bona fide offer made him few months
ago. And we can arrange dead easy terms, too.

! No details over phone. Have us show you this at once.

,rt-i
it BraHiu-b. »Ldmr.. v. Duvln

don. Lewis Mfp. Co. v. Duvls &
Standard Oil Co. v. Montgomery et til.

WAYCROSS CTRCUTIT.
Sandlln v. \\ Uder. Strickland et a.1. v.

Fender et til I>onahoo v. Peterson. Teel et
a£. v. Orlffin. Waiker v. Walker.

ATLANTA CIRCl'IT.
McClelKn v. MoCIellan ct al. Srhroedcr v.

T. Georgia Ky. and Klectri,- Co. W<HJd v. tM-
zier, /idmx.. et at. AdAina v. Georgia Ry. and
Electric Co. ft ill. Jones v. rity of Atlanta.
Bay. exr., ct a I. v. Hay. Righers et aJ. v.
Klmbrough «*t al. Morrow Traasf^r and Storage
C-o. -v. Yeldeii. Burt v. Kin?:. Lively et al. v.
SlcCmvy. atlmx.. et at. Ray v. Ray. *ir. et a!. - .
Roablhitr's ^onc- Co. v. Sauth*rn Power Co. Me- j investigate tnlS.
C'rarj- t'o. v. f 'Uy oE College Fark. Davis v.
Ba.iik3. Saul & Co. c*t. al v. Schroniborpr et a!.
Atlanta and Wt-st P<j1nt R. Co. v. Coleman. by

J. R. NUTTING & CO.
801-4 EMPIRE LIFE BUILDING. BOTH PHONES.

BURDETTE REALTY CO.
413-14 Empire Bldg. Phones 2099.

NORTH AVENUE, between the Peachtrees. Large lot desirably located for
business property. The best buy in Georgian Terrace section. If you

want gilt-edge business property with a great future we ask you to

REAL ESTATE—For Sale. REAL ESTATE—For Sale.

YOU CAN DOUBLE TOUR MONET IN A
SHORT TIMK IP YOU INVEST IN AL.TOL.OMA

1X>TK BEFORE THE STONE MOUNTAIN CARS
BEGIN TO OPERATE. ANY REPUTABLE

REAL ESTATE MERCHANT IN THE CITY OF
ATLANTA WILL READILY VERIFY THIS STATEMENT.

YOU ARE INVITED TO VISIT

A L T O L O M A
AT MY EXPENSE.

AUTOMOBILES WIL.L, CALL.
COURTEOUS SALESMEN WILL SHOW YOU THE PROPERTY.

350—BEAUTIFUL LOTS—350
QUARTER-ACRE LOTS—FIVE-ACRE LOTS.

ONE DOLLAB A WEEK
TO

THREE DOLLABS A WEEK
NO INTEREST—NO TAXES.

GO AND SELECT YOUR LOTS NOW.

W. P. COLE, Manager
140S»CANULER BLDG. PHONES: IVY 432; ATLANTA 953.

FOR RENT—Houses. REAL ESTATE—For Sale,.

W. A. FOSTER & RAYMOND ROBSON
Bell Phones 1031-1032. 11 HDGEWOOD Atlanta Phone 1S81.

FOB BENT

GEO. P. MOORE
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING

REAL ESTAT-E ROW 10 AUBURN AVE.

3,750—PEACHTREE lot, 50x240, between Seventeenth and junc-

tion of West Peachtree. $1,250 cash, balance five years.

$4,000—BRAND-NEW six-room bungalow, corner Glenn and Crew,

one block off Washington street; furnace heated. $600 cash,

balance like rent.

£1,700—LUCY ST., just off Decatur street, 5-room house, on lot

50x130; all conveniences. It's a bargain.

$1,050—ELEVENTH ST., between Juniper and Piedmont; nice

little building lot with all improvements. $100 cash, balance

monthly.

HAVE YOU $4,000 CASH?
PEACHTREE STREET PROPERTY Sounds good, does If not? Leases and

buildings never cease on this wonderful thoroughfare. Profits are continual.

This lot fronts 25 feet on Peachtree street, with a depth of 140 feet to a 1'0-foot

alles', and is in the block with the Georgian Terrace Hotel. Price is J200 per

tront foot under the market value. See

W. L. & JOHN O. DuPREE
501-2 EMPIRE BUILDING. REAL ESTATE. BELL PHONE MAIN 3467.

HOMES, HOUSES, INVESTMENTS,
WHICH DO YOU WANT?

NORTH MORELANT> AVENUE, 2-story, S-rooim 'house, on lot 107x154. House
inrodern and up-to-date; has all conveniences. In one of the best localities

in Atlanta. Street recently paved with macadam. Price, $7,250.
MYRTLE STREET—"We have two of the most a-ttractive h-om&s on this ch-o!ce

street. One finished in brick veneer, other In plaster with stone trimmings.
Both have all improvements. Including hardwood floors, larg-e sleeping porch,
furnace heat. Fixtures and interior fin'is'h artistJcalJy blended. Both new ana
have never been occupied. Price, $8,500.
57 ST. CHARLES AVENUE, 2-story. 8-room house, built by owner for a home.

Lot 52x200 to alley. Four bedrooms, bath and sleeping- porc-h upstairs.
T jiving room, r^ce-p-tion hall, dining- room and kitchen dow'nstairs. Price,
56,000. Terme, $750 cash, balance in mon-thly nates of $40 each.

THE L. C. GREEN CO.
305 Third National Bank Building. Phone Ivy 2943.

Wu -t

Co.il Co
Hill. 1

- v City of Atla
Smi:h ft al. M

l al. Ferguson ^
j. v. Mc-Klnstry.

ai.
Atlanta 5

Carapb«ll i
et al. v. B»k"r, exlrx.. et a!. Till] v.

•ratt Engineering and Machine (To. v.
Georgia Ry. and Electric Co. v. Gtitlln,
Schane. Kpiles* Bros. <>5. v. Globe Poa?

Co, Western a*id Ailanlic R. Co. v. White Pro-
vision Co. Waters v. Njitfonal Woolen Mills et
al. Waters v. Whin et al. Waters v. Davis
pt al . Waters v. Walhover Slioe SIiop. Ro-
r.Jnsky et al. v. Seawrisht. Rome InduptrUI Ins.
Co, v. Eldson. Connecticut Mutual Life Ins.
Co, v. Mullwiy, Wlntwoffe v. \Veeaon ot al. Ven-
able Bros, et al. v. Smith et nl. Baker, cxtrx...
6t al. v. Campbell Coal Co. et al. City of Atlanta
v. Nelson, trustee.

STONE MOUNTAIN CERCI'IT.
Georgia- -Railroad and Bkfi. Co. v. A-jchinaahte,

by next friend- Xeal v. Town of De^atur. Ivyle
T., Phillips. Banlt of Newton County v. American
Bonfiins Co. et al. Reid et al- v. Wooeter et al.
Morcl-ac4 6t a!, v. Watfcer et al.

MIDDLE CIRCUIT,
Central of Georgia Ry. Co. v. Brovrn. o^burn

v. Jones. Wadfey Souytem Ry. Co. x-. Durden.
Grooms v. Grooms et al. (Central t,f Georgia.
Rjr. Co. v. Ballard. ' Zeieler v. Arnett et a.1.
EmaJitrel v. Georjrf'a nucl Florida Ry- Co, M*;-
Jyiod T. Foe. Toumans T. Slaton. governor.
CunadT et al. v, Jones: Cole-nan v. Fields,
sheriff." Manufacture^' Ffnance Co. ot al. v.

' Wft*8 " AUGUSTA CIRCUIT.
Cook Brewing Co. v. liawrence et al. Baltte.

«xr.. et al. v. Woodward Iiumbor Co. Phillips
- -r. T5*rth«n .Bros.," '(Transferred to court 'of ap-
peals.) - Walton .̂ Daan Sfttcbinery. Co. -"^"altori
T» Dunn Machinery .Co..'CIiaxlEston and Western

' MARIETTA CAR LINE—SS aci'es fronting 1,320 feet on public road and^ car
| line, near Smyrna, for ?12,500, or $142 per acre. Good 2-story, 8-room
i house surrounded by large oak trees, 25 acres original woodland and bold
'• running stream. One of the most desirable homes on this line. Terms, or
i can take small Atlanta property in exchange.

FOR RENT—Apartments FOR RENT—Apartments.

FOR RENT
APARTMENTS.

THE OGLETKEE. 220 Washington St.

First-class, seven rooms; Apartment

3 vacant. Apartment 1 vacant October

1. Must be rented.

Rooms. Price.
382 Whitehall St. .., 7 $35.00
18 Castleberry St. 8 25.00
574 'Washington St. S 50.00
672 Pryor St. 6 15.00
109 Spring St 5 15.60

See LJEBMAN
REA2. ESTATE AND RENTING.

17 WALTON STREET.

OPPORTUNITY
IN THIS BEAUTIFUL xo-ROOM HOUSE. Absolutely every

modern convenience; one of the best and most exclusive loca-
tions on the north side. Owner will give rent on same for board for
self and wife. Piedmont ave., between Third and Fourth streets.

RENT DEPARTMENT

TURMAN, BLACK & CALHOUN
•203 EMPIRE BLDG.

TURN AROUND
YOU HAVE been going the wrong road—

paying rent for years—nothing to show for
it but receipts. Stop it. If you have saved a
little money, we will furniah the lot and
tm i I d your home on easy payments like rent.
You will then have something worth while.
This la your chance—it does not come every
day. *

ATLANTA DEVELOPMENT CO.
600-13 THIRD NATIONAL BANK BLDG.

MYRTLE STREET HOME
OF THE ENGL.ISH TYPE. Was built by present owner on a spot cash basis

for a home, only the best of everything being used in its construction and
all work was superintended by the architect. There are seven rooms—three
bedrooms and sleeping porch. Furnace heat and all other modern features.
Prite, $7,750. No loan. Terms can be arranged. '

.,
3-r. h.
7-r. h.
~-r. a.
'

, Bates ave
. 466 PulIIam
, Hardeo fit

3 Marietta rd
. 41 Gordon ave

2SO E. Georgia ave.,.,
, 108 Mansfield

40 E. Thirteenth nt...
utJ9 Cherokee ave.....
17 Lutile ave

, 201) Cooper

, 85 Ormond st
, 411 Greenwood ave...
, 153 Spring :

MurrayhlH

103 Capitol aveY...',..
, LOT Crew st ,
, 98 Richardson
. 58 Currier st

1102 Peiiehtrce. apart.
, 408 Capitol ave

2Q5 S. Forsyth st ,
. 707 Woodward ave. ..
, 500 Contra! ave
, 21 S, Gaudier
, 418 3. Moreland.

6S Currier..,

. .5^5.00
, . U3.00
.. 15.00
. . 20.00
. . 30,'JO
.. 21.60
, . ^5.00
, . 10.10
.. 35. 09
,. 30.00
.. 13. 00
, . 25.00
, . 21.00
,. 25.00
. 37.50
.923.00

, . y^.30
. 53.10
. J7.50

, . 30.80
. 42.30
. 70.00

.
. 27.50
i 13. on
. 27..W
. 30 00
. 17, 00
. 32.30

FOB SALE
ON 1>UNN STREET. West End, near Oak etrert.

a very comfortable and sybBtaatlal 7-room
cottage borne on large, level lot; all conveni-
ences. A real home proposition aal cheep lor
¥3.500- Se« Mr. Wnite.

FRONTING Peachtrce roid and c»r line, near
'Piedmont .road, a very desirable lot. Runs back

to another street- Only $45 & trout Coot. Sea
llr. Cohen.

4O-ACRE FARM on Red&n road, J.4 miles from
Atlanta. Upland, bottom land, beautiful wood-

ed land; no Improvements, but cheap for |40
an acre. Sec Mr. Bve or Mr. Hook.

•A' HOME on Piedmont avenue, between Elsbth
and Tenth streets. Only ?8.OOO. For partlcu-

A HOME on Gordon street, near Ho well Park,
at a big bargain. Forced sale. Tbla la your

chance to net more tbao your money's worth.
For particulars sue Mr. Radford.

OX THIS NORTH SIDE, a good 6-room bunga-
low, on good lot; stone front; hardwood floors.

and all conveniences. Price, $4.250. This la ab-
solutely below market value. See Mr. BradBbaw^

SOME REAL BARGAINS on Stewart avenue,
fronting car line. This la a chance to -get •.

home cboap. For particular, sc« Mr. White.

MARIETTA STREET—Brick store, with railroad frontage. This is extra good,
and the price Is cheap—$5,500. No loan. Terms or will consider exchanging

for North Side residence.

HURT AND CONE
54 PEACHTREE STREET. PHONE IVT 2939.

USE THE CONSTITUTION'S
WANT ADS FOR RESULTS

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN.
SUBURBAN HOME, n miles from Atlanta, with 25 acres of land,

on Stone Mountain car line and Georgia Railroad, Water, con-
veniences, abundance of fyuit, .ideal for cliicken and truck^
Address Owner, 38 1-2 VV. Alabama Street, tjr-.call Main 2405.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale. REAL ESTATE—For Sale.

FARMS FQR SALE

BAKER COUNTY, 5,000 acres, 3,500 acres open land, 1,500 acres oak, hickory
and pine. Eighteen good settlements, 3% miles railroad station; all good

land; dark loam soil, red clay subsoil. No swamp,'no waste. Price, $9.00 pei*
acre, one-third cash, balance in three equal annual payments, with 6 per cent
on deferred payments.

260 ACRES level, gray soil, clay subsoil; 170 In cultivation, 60 acres original
pine timber. Three good settlements; three miles to railroad station.

Price, ?3,500, one-third cash.

DODGE COUNTY—1,000 acres. Splendid improvements; 23 mules and horses,
150 hogs and full farm equipment goes in with this place. The price is

only $30,000, and terms are easy. Let us tell you about it.

1,166 ACRES—Sumter county—700 acres in high state of cultivation. Splen-
did improvements; 400 hearing paper-shell pecan trees. This is un-

doubtedly the best bargain in Sumter county. Price, $30,000, one-third cash.

25 ACRES with over 1,000 feet frontage on Fairburn car line, about fourteen
miles of Atlanta. Has 4-room house, barn, good orchard and pasture.

Buy this now for $3,250 and it will make you money.

20 ACRES, with good 5-room house, barn, orchard, pasture, etc., on Fairl>urn
car line. Cheap at $2,750.

20 ACRES, with 5-room house, about twelve miles north of Atlanta.
practically level land and a beautiful place for $2,000.

This is

5 OR 10 ACRES near Hapeville, in three-quarters of a mfle of car line,'at
$250 per acre.

5,10 OR 20 ACRES on the north side, between Cheshire Bridge road and Wal-
lace Mill road, about 1% miles of car line, at very attractive prices.

154-ACRE farm, Gwtnnett county. Sixty acres under cultivation; 6-room
dwelling, two tenant houses and barns. Good orchard, and a nice placa

at the price of $3,300, on easy terms.

SIX ACRES and good, new 6-room house and barn, right at Kimsey Station,
about 10 miles of Atlanta. Price, $3,000, on easy terms.

5-ROOM HOUSE and one acre of land about 1% miles Hapeville, near Moun-
tain View, at $1,100.

GEORGIA HOME & FARM CO.
114 CANDLER BUILDING.

EDWIN L. MARLING
REAL ESTATE. 32 EAST A L A B A M A STRKEf. BOJTHFHOXES1287.

MILLEDGE AVENUE COTTAGK—On Milledge A v e n u b e r m i
^ Cherokee Avenues, we have a corner lot with a modern 6-room cottage
that we offer for ?3.250. This is a $4 000 place. Our price Is for a quick saKf
Your own terms -will handle it. There is room on this lot for another house'
If you are in the market for a home you will certainly buy this place if you
will look at it.

DECATUR COTTAGE—Perhaps you are in the market for a suburban home
If so, we have a 6-room cottage, lot 100x200. in Decatur. that we offer for a

quick sale for $2,600—S500 cash. $20 per month for the balance, with no loan
This cottage has electric lights, plenty of shade, grapes and peaches and a nice
rose garden- This is a big bargain in a suburban home. Take it up -with us
at once if interested.

"W E"~OFPER~~a~mae-nTfi ceri t~S -Vo"6 m7~ 2 - st o r y residence on West Tenth "street ""rtr
$8,500. "We will .seU this on very easy terms, with no loan to assume. If a

modern, up-to-date North Side home is what you are looking for we -will advise
you .to see this place _at once.
WASHINGTON STREET HOME—Close in on Washington street we have a lot

82x200, with a modern 10-room, 2-story slate root house for 110,000. Good
terms. Might take a small piece of property as part payment. This house is
built so that the whole of the downstairs can be thrown together, which makes
a magnificent home and very attractive inside. The house alone cOBt 113.000.
See us at once if you "Would like to live in a house like this at'onr price and'terms.

YOUR OPPORTUNITY
WE HAVE for sale a new modern '6-room bungalow. Every convenience

hardwood floors, birch doors, furnace heat, beautiful fixtures. On one
of the choicest lots on the north side In the best section of the city. Price
$5.000, on easy terms. This Is a .bargain. ' "
ON DRtJIDS PLACE, 6-room bungalow on shadK lot. 60x130 to alley. Frici,.-

$4,250. Cash $250. balance J30 per month. , . •

R. C, WOODBERY & CO.
REAL ESTATE. air EMPIRE BIJ5G.: PHONE: MAIN -

NEWSPAPER!
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COTTON FUTU HES MARKETS.
YORK COTTON

UNSEniED
JOpen' Hie f ',ow|

Early Losses \\ ere More Than
Recovered and Market Closed
Net Five Points Lower to One
Point Higher

) 12 >_ 12 S »
H I Jil 1 \ 0

« .
f- 1-J 02 Oo
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RANQB Pf NEW ORLEAV3 CQTTOM
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Sept
Oc
No*
Dec
Jan
Fob

. I I I
J12 91113 05112.85 12 07

|1_90 1309
(1300113.12

12 d3|13 00
12 86 13 OS

1290
12 96-97
12,99-01
1802 03
13 Oo 06
1302 04

1281
1J9495
12 90-01
1302-OU
1305-06
13 02-O*

16|13 16
Id -C 13 27I1J.14J13 20J13 18 20113 23

Closed steady

\ew York September 16 —The cot
ton market was not more than modcr
ately a-ctive today and fluctuatl ->ns
w*>rr* irrepru'ar enough to sugK^st
ra-ih^r i nervous and unsettled «P
merit A. fee l ing was e^cprebfaed aroun 1
th«> rms that advances above 13 c*nts
brought out freer offerings fr m tbr
south and caused a wi thdraw al f
tradf. bu>ingr orders On th" oth -
hand there were manj ^re lu ti n f

tn increasing demand fr m i r r s
f>n decline while further b u l l i s h t f
reports v, erp receiv ed f r m t t r
tor\ affected bj, r cent u t l i
storma and the wenkly i r-p rt f i t
weather bureau was con i *• 1 n i
bullish than otherw se r i r l % 1 s s
were more t h in rt- o\(.re1 a--' L r '-.ult
of these condition-, but j ri t \-. 1
ened af?ain under real zl i s- r sc
tered selling w i t h th I jse t i J i t
B points lowei t> 1 point h l ~ l

The news from ~\\ sishm^t n I it ih
trade uncertain as to thf prob I lc* f t
of the cotton f u t u r « s pr >\ isi r b f
the tariff bill but on th who! •
couraged a hope th it the pr s nt V 11
would be considerably mo l i f l i 1 if it
Was not entirely eliniinit d r i th s
may have contributed to U *» mtd iaj
Advance Cables TV ere ab ut as lue
although private adv I rpb f rom I 1\ r
pool reported Increased h l^e s l lh _,
and a slack spot demmd r irtly ab a
result of a railroad strtk

The local market upen*>d s -xdv it
an advance of 2 points to a 1 l i r e of
2 points and sold 7 Lo & p i r ts n t
lower on the early break u d r I I i i
dation and sca*terlnK pr ab ir fro n
local or southern sour s I roipect^
for clearing -weather n the soutt vv -,t
probably helped thr- dt. l ne but tli
market soon rallied &t l l in fe j.! out J
to 11 points net higher aftt , tl t j h
JI cation of the -weekly T\ at h t_i rep t
Offerings Increased iroun 1 1 £ 1., f
December and the close w is 10 <_ r I"*
points off from the btst Privat w ir s
reported a strike of lon^shor^m t
Galveson, which had t t,d up thi M [
pins' at that point and It was rumc i J
during: the afternoon that 01 M It- it 1
cotton was comlns tr n At lant i
atates for delivery on O t b«_r coi ti \<
In New York w hert, tiit. ct r t i t i t ,a t t_d
Block Is now Itss than o 000 bait,1*

Cotton spot <;t a i\. n id iU ij, up
lands 13 25 gulf 13 50 &al t, none

BONDS

-is rfes r j

Pa ria *it 4>upoa
\ J a -n t, lit ^ b

\QrI ul u
f I UT f -Is

\i lob u f a J
t. d Co 4 -,«

U t, i
4l 1 U b J

i r

b i

M I i u ! 1 t i bfil
i B i 4 "4 b !

M H t 4
n T .f ! I

% II Mrsc n 1
% A V ^ 1 cen b d

f la b I
X >, \ H s.n 1 i»r o ! v l =s of 1
No f k a t VI TO 1 4

STOCKS.

High ^
Amalgamated Popper &>ia
A wrlum Agricultural
Ate \ Beet 29«4

<Io pfd Jb-ji
Am r can. Car and £oun 4 T£
\me an Cotton Oil 43^
\niPrl An 1 e Securities
American Linseed
Am loan IXKomolhe 30^
Ymer bmeitlng *nct Re

tin e 70Mi
do pfd 101

4m tin St gar Reflnlng 113
American Tc a id Tel ollfc

Ana -o da Min as U3 W%

Prev
jw Close Close
79^ 79% 7b%

48 43%

98V* 98
4~% 4"
43% 43

6944 60M. «3%
101 1 M*4 100%
3121-4 11- 11"*-
31 111 1J1J4
-4O 23S .30

EXPORT DEMAND-
ADVANCED WHEAT

Market Closed Firm and One-

Eighth to One-Half Cent

Higher—Corn Was Up From

One-Half to Five-Eighths

SENTENCE IS PASSED

Rev \V M Hill and Otherb
\Vho Endeavored to Compro-

mise Jailed Till Monday

I al nore a d Oh o
B ! o b eel
Br u k l j n Rap I Transit

JH > I/D y"v-
122 122

, sn^ i5'Xt ^%
je t 1014 !6>j
8I>% 8D1)-* W)'a

; -30% 233 j 230

i 14 * 14 14 H

, 107 jy-v* 107

13J ",
11

, 161

13J Lt l^J J
ni in-

1 <> ItJO
^O 20
34%

lo d p d
GenTal Die t
l\r« No-U c
C real N orther

Harvest e
Mar no pfd

H»
14 %

14

48

347
I2S14

13
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4~%
38
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128

sa
109 £

em 112 i
110y4 ll()i<

I a 1 Je Oca

Nnahvilie 117H
and Sault

140 Mi" ~
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SPOT COTTON
Atlanta, September 16 —Cotton i on n id

Alice :u%

Macon—Steajy middling I''

Athens—Steady mlddl ng 1 t

PORT MOVEVIBNT
GaJrestoti—Firm m ri I f, i l l et r*

oelpta 4O 0^2 grots 4 OS2 a o« H I o, k 11
748 «portsV to Ureat. U ltd n J ^ tu 1 ra e
14 4J4 continent 6 Oi>* constw ae 4

New Orleans—Stca rj. m i l l ^s: 1 "i n" pla
4.1<X> groas 4 3 U sales M atotk 5

Mobile—bteady n i l ] us 3_ „ net r c I ts
1 0t>0 gross 1 IKx e.j eS OO t<x k 1 I 4 « ^x
ports ccwLat vl'bo 23

Savannah—Steady n 1 I t: 1 1 3 ' nt- r"

fc 333 exports o contlncTt D ofio coaS-wUe
fl.014

Charleston—Steady -nltidl ng 1 H nr-t r e p s
•4,411 grosa 4111 s. E s I) u ovk »5

Norfolk—bte«.i1y ini idl ng 11 1 1«! *w»t rf
65J gioss, *" i3 Bale 1. s o^k o 1 > c-

Bait more—Nora ral n I <1I 05 IT1! stork '

'New Yorl —^tcid m l u, 13 n r
%"> s os^ 1 lt) -il -a rtnt o k h. L
porta coa^i* to S 43

Boston—St

Cotton Region Bulletin
\ I p 1 t- r l f I h

rg S ^ n n i*

N I

12R
-3*

11-1 S
3 4H

in ^ in
I 3 3JS

Chicago1 September 16—Big export)
sales of ? anito Ja wheat at the sea

I board put backbone today in the mar
i het here Closing prices were firm at
I & @ H to ty o\er last night. Corn fin
ished % @ % to % up and oats a g-ain

'of % to % @ l!> Provisions closed ir
regular -varying from 2% lower to 5c
advance |

i Shippers here reported it harder tG>
j buy than to sell wheat and declared
that they were unable to get any today
alt iough offering ^* to H civance for
hard winter Primary receipts were
less than a >ear ago and there was ex
peete to be a further slowing up of
the movement rains acting as an In
terference northw t st In addition Pa
cific coast ports were snid to be out '
bidding Aflnneapcl i for the Montana
crop "Wheat s t i e i f e t t i did not develop
much until nearly midday Previoual>
the market had bt en somewhat de '
pressed a liberal increase of the IS n o
pean visible supple counting against
prices The bears also had a tempui
ary advantage owli t, to free Russian
offerings and becaua of weakness at
\\ innipeg ,

"In corn as in wheat there was a
bullish f lurry after midday The Iowa
state report indicated that the yield
would be lighter than expected the
heat during the f 11 bt seven da> & this
month haxintr permanent^ atc-pped the
fil l ing process Before noon however
prices were inclined tJ sag as a re
suit of plentiful moisture tending- to
impro \e pastures He ol\ers here are
counting on lighter receipts next week

Oats r roved relatively f i imer than
other grain The bent buyers w e i e
speculators who found they had over
scld

Buying- thougr t to be for packers
rallied provisions late in the selling
I reviously rather free liquidation sales
had s waved the mirket downward
Vlost of the trade was In lard

CHICAGO QUOTAT1OVS.
were t&e quotatloua on the CttIe»«Q

>d-y
Pr«»

Op*n High Low Cloac, Close

Rome, Ga- September 16 —(Special )
Judge Moses Wright went to Sum
merville today to pass sentence upon
the seven Chattooga county people
confined in jail there for contempt of
court in endea\ oring to compromise
ca-^es of rape and seduction against
two of their number by bribery a.nd
by inducing witnesses to U «iv e the
state The judge ordered that the
Rev V5 M Hill Methodist minister
and W H Dempsey Washington Re>
nolds Benjamin Reynolds and \\ illiam
Hayes farmers be confined until 9

22 for contempt of court
All have been in jail since last Sat

urda> making their term of bervice
ten da> s \11 will be released next
Monday provided t h i v can make bond
in the sum of 91 000 each on indict
ments against them for compounding
d. felonj in endeavoring to < ompro
mlse cases Ha> es mu^t also make
$1 000 bond in case of K* ducttori being
chained with the ruin of \\aahington
Reynolds daughter

Mrs William Hayes ^ as released
from custody todav because she has
a baby onl\ a month old and Jud^e
\Vnght f ea i td that further incarcera
tion would injure Its health William
Baj-,Uv muat remain in jail without
bond ptnilmg his triaJ on the charge
of rapt a-lleged to have been commit
ted upon a member oE his own family

A\ hen abked b> the judg-t. if anj of
them bad an> thing to aaj > oung
Haves declared that the t ruth ot the
ti insaction had been told but said
that Kev Hill had told him that he-
had the sign i-turefe of fo lu itor Gen
rial * n n J b ind t-f Judge \ V n t , l t to
the agrtement that Rev nolds should
receive $150 for dioppinj, the charges
agxins" Bagle> and that Hayes and
w i f e siiould I tave the count> Ht, said
the preacher \\as the riiij, leader In
th whole affair

Rev Hill begged pltt >uslj. that he
be r i leafotd befoie another Sundii as
sei tinfe that one Sabbath behind the
bars was as mueh as he could stand
but the judt,e refused to make an ei
ception in his case

Trials for compounding a ft Ions will
be heard in March ur le^s postponed at
that timu

( urg
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t Lni ted Sta es Stec

Phlladelpti a—^ ^ad> ml 1 ng 11 n t -p
cetpts TOTC crOfl'' I X sil TOTP r. k t 1
«lpor s to Great Br LJ]T " w,! to on n(>it 4

Texas Oi y—\ut re o i i " t I * , o s " 1
•tock G S3"

Brunswick—N t rt-< pt ts s >^a " o4,S ^
ports to cunt neit 11 -4

Total rPceip i T ^eijaj at a l por s e-t O
Consolidated h ** dujs at all po * n

171 480
Total cinre ^fptembor 1 at n.11 po « i<»t iro

r«cted 49S ^24

INTERIOR VrOVPMr\T
Houston—Steadv mlJd t i B T f n rwotit'

2S 438 sroas " 4-3R ih p-nents 4O9 sa «
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Cotton Seed Oil
l\ew \ork September IS—Cotton seed U gaT»

ev det ce of pr cf eadjustment today O tober
t,ell IE dov n I" points under r-heaper cr do offer
itib w l h b ought o t hc-t y l iquidation and
stop loss soiling Late monOis were genera IS /
s ady howe ©r on ce»mmfss on house buying and
a'bsenco of pressure N'e-ir months clOTe'l 2 to J
pn nU net lower and late pos Lions 2 higher to 3
IQ fr w th sales of 23 300

Prime crude 5 74 aalfis do summer yellow
7 JO September 7 14 October 7 0~ Voven her
fl SO December ami January <1 ST Pn-bruary fl 14
"'- -h 7O3 A.prH 7 06 prime w nter yet ow

I t4 1 M>

Augtutta — Stea 1> m dill
ceJpta 1 04S ST-*=<* 1 ~T
2,370 stock 18 154

Memphis — £Heady
ros3 43O s^i ipmen

St Louis — Firm m dd I a; 1
1 gross 21^ sh pmcnts 1 " •>
4 29O

IJttlw Hock—QTI (Jt Tuldd
SSO gross 3SO shlpmonLs
RC61

1

Fu tapes ranged as follows
Opening C oaiig

7 2O'57 V) " 14Sf~ 13
" 0, fij O6 (Y~& OS
6 TS»0 SO 6 SO(S« HI

Jnauarj fi S4@T S6 G R54E6 S7
February B OOT6 <*4 fl 04(^0 96

T 03@7 (H 7 03@~ 05
7 090i7 11 7 Ofl®- 14

SeptenaJxT 36 —Cotton seed products
prin e basis O 1 " oO meal $31 GOS32 lintera

Oc ober
I No -ember

I A ». .

0)

"•p. it ree a e To 12 hour perio 1
*i I P I t e eJ U P

T >, -d K H j, es j ste«- lay
^4 1 ou -3 end ng S a m 5th

C F YOU HPRRAIANN
Sec o Director

Hubbard Bros & Co

New Orleans Cotton
Now Orleans SQpten bfj Ib —- fli o on a

ket waa Quiet and rather narro v odJ^ 1 ui
•much of a wait ng propo*>i OT bo :,ld b w L.
lug more light 01 the s,p situat o a I a
tbe chances ot the L arke a a e i L i r
clKmged IT the PA ly rad ng b u s v.« -*

tlie weekly weather reports vhl h w r u
•uafavorable Lhaa exptx-ted j.ad crt ^ nwl
bullish Influence ot the da^

The opening waa -itei<lj a a declHo { t o
4 points Cables w^re not up to \/e ^ »

Tar as Texas and Oklaiioiaa w e con e n -v! 1
forecast of more dr w j I er for h t, w o t a
Stimulated selling a- tc tl o all LiJ p s v.
put 9 points un lar jest rday a o ose This » s
the low Of the day Buying or ton? account »e
la and was In reaaed b. ht, s kl> «e.i r c
ports which made special men on o f ct s a
rains and low temperatures n the v-ea «TI *ie t

lowing these reports there wat ponb le b T r

6 to II points o\er \este daj a Idet rj o a "u
Late in the session scalp nn lon^s w re roll

market somewhat The clofce wa. &tead> _ IKI a
up to 4 points dotta compared H th the clos \>t
yesterday

Spot co ton steady and un hanged midd! ng I
sales on the spot 1310 bales to arrKe ~SS low
ordinary 0% nominal oniinari 10 ~ 16 n^m
na.1 S0°& ordinary 12 1 10 btrict gaotl o d i
1C o 1C low middling 1" 9 16 strl lo^v n
eiiig 12 13 16 middling 1̂  strict m tMl n« 1 U,
good micMUng I1*1'-! str ct good m ddllnp U Ib
middling fair !•> -3 noiilm.1 middling fa.i o

4ai05 stock 2T 5~u

Comparative Port Receipts
ro « ri, w e net FOT« pts at the porta OB

1(113 191

Now lork September 18—An opening decline
«f ilviu po nts epresented th* express on of
the ^boa sh opinion among the local traders wlio
feel that thp recent rains have done more good
han harm afte-r the drouth and that the spin

nery v.ill not follow tha advance From this point
a ilow reco\pry set In which advanced prices 15
po utfl to flnal y clojse steadj pract(cally un

an^r-d from IPS erdny On the decline there
appeared a lemand from spinners brokers is
\vc 1 cs f om thn=, who look for a bullish Giles
r po t tomorrow based on all the private infer

a ion com ng to hand The market repregcu U
the tdjustmcnt of c op Ideas to the prospective
lemand Planters are niturally tree sellers at
lhc&« prices while spinners are not quite ready
to admit that the crop is BO small that tbey
w i 1 hava o draw on almost exhausted reserve
Blocks of raw material

~
It ) 10 47 10 1

RECEIPTS IV CHICAGO
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JVj
71 ^
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n ir
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London Stock Market
London Septemibe Id—il noy and diwcounr

! The sta k n^d koi was rregular I ur htr
| "weakness de eli>i d I 1 on o ral s as a rejju t
ot 1 bor unre^ o M N d an fil a quarter uf
a point on purchases for the sinking fund bu

leased off later undt reillzl g Lop.per shares had
a good toi o in *•> mp Ihi wi fa orablt \merlcan
repo u Hlo T t toa b<. g »tak except ona owlnjr
to strike ears M f ai se urit -e closed easy

\merl an securrt La opened qu et and sllfihtly
low*?r I t , v rh g art anced most ot the list
-t fraction dudnt, I o t r n x J T and later The

leuxl of C-arud a I 1 Tl e toolu^ was a eatly
Tu eols f >r n oney 3 11 Id o wrols for ac

ou LS I 1 J It!
nifno Co t al 114
Liou b lo nd NH II 11
SoutI ern Ra xy (1 >
Bar ail er tv^y at 2T 1,1 l«d
"VJon y -Vi*^u

D (sco mt rntPB -rhort bills ,1 -f, J 11 16 th"ee
months 3 /s@1 lj 16

ATLANTAOTAINS
Coaatfy Produce.

(Corrected br Fidelity Fruit and Profluc* Cora
pany 57 South Bro«d Street.)

Abaska
AUrORMA ORANGES
ANCY GRAPEFRUIT

BEANS .̂  drum

OVIONS red bag

1 50

*"» *>

White
CABBAGE crate It

FT/GRID \ CELERT doz
P0^LTOI^S ^de bushel new crop

• aUe oushol new crop
40NS bor

TOMATOES taSr1" crate stock
Choice
UrtTMBGIlS

LF-rn CE drum
SQUASH yellow

White
PEPPLR 6 baBket crate
OKRA cra'e len l».r

POLL.TRY A N D EGGS
Hcn^ live pound
t rle-s pound

Grain.
i oata

oats (new)

neal

?2 50

fa 00
2%C

25c to $90c
75c@*l 00

« *>
W 10
S3 50
*1 00

3«®75c
oO<-

|2 50
$1 70(5)2 50

*1 00

SI OOiS>l _o

l*r

15-
2T
26

5S
105

S2 00

Groceries
: ted by Ofilesoy Groci

Red Ro k i ins r Alo~QuirtB *
el R x k Syrup SJ jO per gallon
Cand>— <U1 k 6 1 4c mixed *%

Salt — 100 Ih
SO

An
J barrels

52^ ICG cream

nil Hammer S In — ?T 0
Royal baiting powder $4 SO No
$4 o Gool Lu k $J j buccc
Adler 53 MJ

1 fw

pints $10

chocolate-

50c Ideal

o4a

LED IN ADVANCE
That Stock \Vas Bid Up Three

Points to Highest Figure of
the Year—Amalgamated Also
Made New High Record.

New York September 16 —Operations
on the long side were resumed In th*
stock market today The> met with
indifferent success The position o*
the market having been strengthened
b> the realizing yesterday following \
list week s advance bulls sought to
bring about a continuation ot tti»
mo\ ement forw ard The pronounced
rise of a few leaders railed to arouse
enthusiasm and tradUis lacked th*
breadth of last week

ReadJn.gr apparentlj was selected by
common consent as the leader in at-
tempts to bid up the list Copper
on ares too were .m favor by reason
of the further decrease in Kuropean
aupplies and the adv ancing price of

$1 JO
Beam
Ink—I r
Jcllj—3 Ib
Spaphett —$1 90
Jveather—White oalt

, S
Goldei

Voi
" 00

$.
$J OO

Irirt caaeB §f 2o Klil
3^,c basis

Rice — i^c to S grit-?
Sour < hcrktoe — Per ora

lo e^wt mixed ke^B
4 TO uer

k<_s
$3 H
$1 50

1 $600
-0 C r
lake

$ -0

$231
o $1-80 kega $1
1Z 00 olives 90c

this metal Reading under the spur
of consistent bidding mounted
more than 3 points to 169V- the high-
est fig-ure of the year Amalgamated
also cade a new high record for the
>ear b> rising 2 points to 80^ Cana-
dian Pacific ad\anced 5 points Vari-
ous other standard shart-s n adc grains
of a point or more but fluctuations
were \arlable Toward the close sell
ing piessuie became greater and g-ain3
w ere mostlj eliminated There were
a few points of •weakness New Ha-
von tell to a new low record at 89 *»

I he rising tendency of the money
market opt rated against continuation,
of the active bull mo%ement Money
r_ites which were advanced > estei day
ill aiound held strong1 today Foreigm
exchinffe rates, again v.eakened and
there was much discussion of the pos-

j sibility of erold imports
I Most leading bonds were inclined to
} s>ell off but there were points of

per case ( strength amonf, the leas active issues
Total sales par value $1537000

L n f t e d States 2s registered declined
1-> and the 4s registered ^4 on call
b let, of the 2s registered were made
at JST» comp ired with 97% yesterday
and 98^. last week

sford s

s

Sc f

Snow

I xin ts lOc Souders OOc per dozen 25c Sou
ers <J2 per dozon

Sugar— Oron lalcd " 1 4 light brown 4 7 8
ark br»wn -1% domino fW cents

Provisions
at J9

i
Foreign Finances

(Corrected b^ "B, h te 1 ro\U on CoTipanj >
Cornflc a ham 30 t 12 a\eraire 1»U
( ornf eM ham 1 to 14 average 19%c
Oornflold sUinned hams 16 to 18 average

_0c
Cornfield picnic hams B to 8 average 13%c
rornfleld breakfast bacon 26c
Oornfield slice 1 bacon 1 pound boxes 12 to |

case $"J t > per case j
Urocers at>lo bacou (wile and narrow) 20c 1
Cornfield fresh pork sausage link or in I

built In u pound buckets 12Vf
C o i n f l e l d frankfo s 10 pound cartons 12c
C rnfielfl Bologna saueage J5 pound boxes.

lOc,
Cornfield luncheon ham 25 pound boxes

Cornfield smoked link sausago 25 pound
ixes lOc
Co-nfleld smoked link sausage in pickle 60-

xmn 1 cans $j -5
cornfield frankforta In pickle 15 pound kits

1 T5
Cornfield pure lard tierce ban s 12%C-
Country style pure lard 00 pound ting only

Compound lard tierce basis lOHc
D S extra ribs l~Mtc
T> S rib bplHcs medium a i»rage 13%c
D S rib bellies light average 13%c

Money and Exchange
York September 16 — Money on call flrm

&»J ruling rate 3 closing _"}i@3.
Ttmp loans Btronger 60 days 4Vi<EH -6 90 -lay*

4U @4% alx nonths
Prime- mercantile paper ^(£6 p**r cent
Sterling eiriiange weak at 4 s__0 for

dajs 4 S5i»o for demand
Bar ,5)1 -*r (3 >J-
Mexican dollars 46
Go^ormnont bonds weak ru Iroad bonds

stitj

e<td
(II

K UUO

-Tl r re tes 89
hange oil

PRIMARY RECEIPTS
Whea t R velpts 2M OUU as* ns ~42 WO

laat yoa ah pmenta 1 08j OO against 1 807 Oui
last, vear

^o n Receipts J til 00) agninBt 1 OS8 OOO
laat jea shipments 7^-OOO against 1 Oo OOO

Grain

. lite t-3t
Londo i -^ fran fi 2& j cen im^s

B rlin September Hi — t\Uiangf on T^ondon ''
marks 41 ^ pf nlnfffa Money 4 per cent Prl
vile dla aunt r<it© 4 -3

Chk^go September 1G —Cash Wheat \o 2
red y-^j^IJu1^ No 2 hart"

No. 2

Corn No 2 73^74^ No 2 White 74®"* fc.
No ^ yellow 73^ig)"4i^

Data NO 2 wh te 4P*t®49K standard 42»43
Rye No 2 67^4
Bnrtej 60©«I
Timothy M lOffJo 50
Clover ?t)H&10 T
St Louis Septenrber 16 — Cash 'WTic

red 98®04 \o 2 hard 88(393
Com No 2 7B%@"6 No 2 white "5
Oats track No 2 42*4 No 2 white
St Louis SeptenVbe 16 — Close Wheat Son

te-nber 89% May 9"397^
r-orn Septeniibor "3 W, May 75 ̂
Oats Septemlxtr 42Mt May 47%@4-o4
Kansas City SejxtejrLber 10 — Cash Wheat No

2 hard 85^jgi.9O No 2 red 93^^94
Co n No 2 mixed "(1^ No 2 white "6@76«
Oats No 2 white 43 No 2 miseo 42^
Kansaa City Septemner 16 — Close Wheat D«

oember 87% May 92 ̂
Corn S&ptember 75"^ December 729i@72%

May 75 Vi
Vew York. September 16 — Wheat. Spot barolv

Bteagy No 2 red 96 c I f New York export
basis, and 97% f o b afloat No 1 northern Du
luth 93^ f o o afloat Futures easier closing

higher to net lower September 06% Be

Live Stock
U tago Saptc iber 1C Hoge^Recelpts 13000

steady b i f k of sa es $7 00<g>8 45 light 118 _of&0
mlxe 1 $*" b5©9 1 eavy $ jOC£8 05 rough $7 t>0@
7 o pt-ss ^4(2^8 —u

Cattle—'Receipts _ 000 slow generally steady
bee\ea $6 bJ&o 2j Texas steers $0 " (g>~ 00
•stooktrs $^ Vhp8 cows and ieifers $& tf5fl?^ 60
calv m^

-Re e pts 4T 000 steady to lOo lower
native sht,e.p 53 "HI -1 75 western S? 7o(54
jearlings ?4 "~^^f^ "^ native lambs Sj U(£ o

St L*Mils SeptemlMir 16 —Cattle—Rece pts
rf/0 In lud ng 1 10O southerns Iifgner choi e

to llr-n btpers $8@J) 30 good to cho ^e steers? "o
<8>S dressed anl butchSr steers $ 1^725 sto k
era $j J35? oO Texas st«ers $6@7 ~i> Ttxas cows
and heifers 54 °o^6 50

Hogs—Receipts h gher p g-s and llgl ti
SO 25® S !>.» mixed and butchenj ?S ^ £^8 J good
hea j $S 4Ii<res 71

Shee-p—R«c-e pts 3 500 Plead lamba lOc lower
m-uttons $32504. yearlings $otOti lam-ba ^53001
•" 1

Kaisas C ty September 18 —Hogf—R/*?eIpts
T OOO bi*,l er bulk ?S 20©fi 6<> heavy ?8 ^0 j,
S 10 packers and b\u Jiers ^8 25®8 7'j lights
$8 10@8 (w pigs $G@T W

Cattle—Receipts 2Q 000 Inclnainp 800 «OTI h
ems steady to stroiiR prime ifel steers ts GO®
9 3O dreaed herf erteera $ QO@S 60 southern
6teers $5 W^T 75 cows $4@7 hollers $5®S TO
stox;lcera $fi@S

g^loep—Receipts 12 000 steady to 25c lower
lanYbs $650@7 15 yearlings $4 50@3 wethers

Movement of Grain
St I»ii s September 16 —^Tteceipta Plour

15 OOO wheat GO OOO -corn 14 OOO oata 40 OOO
Shipments Flour 18 000 wheat 139 000 corn
28 000 oats 85 OOO

Ki Septem >w 16—Cattle—(Receipts
100 steady at 52 "5O to $8

Hops—Receipts 300 steady at $4 50(SJ8 80
<5he*-p—Receipts 2OO la-mfbs 6Vc down ahaep

3V c down

F Black & Co

Ho
\ K
-\[

9 i.0 56 13

MOVEMENT

2 41S
3 O41

w York September 16 —There was a better
S in the market todaj due to the fa~t
hfre H a belief that Georgia common sense

h j more w eight wi th the law makers than
nsas P oj lire and radicalism Still it matt.

wil t riR tna 1 pt around this le^el until it la
"n definitely whi son of legislation Is going
e f <_ rd Thr suppor today WHB largely

An al sources Thfl south is holding b*rk

erpool is due to come tomorrow 3 points up

Gibert & Clay
daj

2^ »G~ 33 "11

• i. y- p-r^ "vvT-DNEST>AT
o 3 » 0"1 against J6 O23 Hst

" "OO against 3 G"S last

Dry Goods.
"New York September lt> —Cotton goods markets

rnle firm with demand less ac ^« There is h s
Itation In men's wear selling and mills are slow
to get la "rail operation Cotton aras rule very
firm Silk pieca goods and ribbons are active

Linseed
Duluth Mian September Ib —Unseed cash

$1 4S?i May $1 4& nominal September Jl 46^4
bid Octooer $1-46% Novflmbea- ?L463i Dccem
ber n «3/j Wd.

i

Liverpool Cotton

\ wclpt-i 5 0<)O

K\ U i^ clooOd feir»

^ttrnjtr
^p eniHf October
CKt bcr Vovcmbor
>. emb r December
December January
Jai nan. re-b"uary

March ipril
^.pril Moj
MST June - .
Jnne July . .
JuJy Aofiust . .

r 07 « jfi
0 11 fi *>T j

6 68
0 80

6 ̂  6.00
6 ^9 6 S8

Prev
Close
7 IR

k Septerooer 16 —Whil« business to
i small volume and buj Ing of a mi&
character prices held steady at a

orders Spot advices today Indicate that both
dornest c an 1> foreign fipinnera continue to buy
aparln-gl but desp te this cotton aa yet N no
T\e s;ht upon the market The wet spell through
o f >ie bflt s regarded as ver\ unfavorable and
adds to the feeling that the outturn of the crop
•will prove below requirements

Interesting Cotton Figures
A shortage of more man 1 oOO OOO bales m

the -world s *npply ot cotton for the trade y-r
v. l ^ began the first of th la montft la Indl
nted b a preliminary report upon the worM
crap w h i *i will be Isaued this week by South
era Farming The-'cotton crop of 1913 grown
in Ind a t sj pt China Russia and ottmr countries
than Am rtca Is preliminarily computed at 8 SOO
O< O bales or 200 000 more than last year The
pre'vnt promise of the United States crop 12
9OO OOO bnl«3 and the visible supply of ol^ aot
ton on 'Sc'ptember 1 ntaiee an aggregate world s
supplj ^f 23 200 000 bales for the ensuing trade
lea The number of spindles In the world la
iicrea.iru. at a rate tlhat represents an Increased
consum tlons of some half a million bales each
eir T\ h a normal consumption per spindle <fur

inK the urrent trade year the world will requ re
2 On OOO bales.

The -value of the 1913 cotton crop In Georgia
will be the larpest In her hiatory over 3105 000
000 Te^flfl cotton will T*j worth $273 000 OOO ttils
yeir which was never before exceeded except In
1912 South Carolina and Alabama each will
malre nearly *10OOOOOft6 worth of cotton It will
not "be at all Bnrprblng If a plump $1 OOO 000 000
should ba *a!d to the producer* of th* American
eottoa crop ot 1»J3

Rice
(New Orleans. September 16 —Klce Good d

for ro igh Honduras rough Japan nominal
Honduras act vo Japan steajv Quoto
Honduras 2 O^S 60 clean Honduras 4
Japan 3%<£m4 for new and 2^^354
Rrcetpta 3 TJ7 rouKh * 818 millors 4 22S clean
Sales 1 326 Eacka rough Honduras at 3 25®^ 00
4024 pockets clean Hondurna at l^@fi% 2930
pockets clean Japan at 3®8 25

New York September 10 —Higher European
cab es and repo te of i firmer coat and freight
market oau<*od an opening advance of 7 to 10
pointa In tl e coffee market todav Prices eased
oft later under realizing The close naa banJy
etoady net unchanged to points lower

Spot itoady No " R o O1^

Liverpool Grain.
Liverpool Septenrber 10 —Wheat, flpot steady

No 1 Manitoba 7a 7d No 2 7s fld No T 7a
^d Fti tTires easy October 7s 1 % d December
7s li-d

Corn spot steady American m -cert 6s 8^ad
Futures easj October oa 2%d December js 6%d

Groceries
St I»u s September Ib—Flour dull
Hay fl n
New 'lork Septembfr 16—I"*lour barelj steady
C nclnna*i September 16—Hour steady

Provisions
Ch easo Sepiem'ber 18 —Port J"2 00
Lard $11 02^ ©11 05
Ribs 510 37^012 "«
Cincinnati September 16—Bilk meats bacon

an4 lard steady

January
February
March
April
May
June;
July
\URT13t
Sep ember
October
Vo ember
December

Country Produce
No* Tiork September 18—Butter Qrm reccii ts

12 533 tubs creamery extras S2@ij2i-] firsts 2h 2
®31 creamery held ertras SIH'S'Sa firsts 2S©31

Cheese firm receipts 5 0*ifl boxes state whole
rnilb daisies beet 16%@16%

Eggs atrong receipts 3o 781 cases fresh catih
ered extras 32^34 flxtra firsts 30^31 Qrstfi
27@20 seconds 24®26

I>resaed poultry Irregular fresh killed western
chickens 18%©24 fowls 14 (̂2119 V> turkeys

CSiIcago September 16 —Butter eggs, potatoes
and poultry unchanged Receipt of potatoes Oa
cars eggs ft 00» cases

St Louis September 16—Poultry chickens 12
springs 15% turkojs IS ducks 11% geese I0l<;

Butta- creamery **£>
Cggs 20

Naval Stores
Savannah Ga September 1G—Turpentine firm

at 40 to 40^ sales 0" receipts **38 shipmeTta
9 6~2 " D k 24 *"ol Rosin flrm sal as 2 T,»l re
celpts - 4S1 «hipntenta 5 508 stacks Ifjfl 8S9
A B $3 70 C D $3 T2^ E $3 75 F J3 7~Vj
G H I $3 SO K ?4 10 M $4 40 N f 510
window glass $3 water white $6 lu

Wilmington N C September 16 —Spirits tur
pentine steady at T8V receipts 11 caata Roaln
steady at $3 60 receipts 10 barrel* Tar firm
at S2 SO receipts 11 bArr«l« Cruae turpentine

a* $2, $3 and 93,

Coffee

Bra? receps a
Juiwllahy receipts 59 000 against B8 000

Opening closing
8 0 WO 00 S RSffS S7
0 00^9 10 R !>5fi?S W
!> 20 bid 0 Oo(S» 00
0 2O(tr*> 1O 9 l^O 14

<* TO bid 9 10-30, 20
*» % bid «> 2rf?O 20
•> 40 bid 0 ^Itfrfl ^2
9 40^0 41 f) 12-T9 11
<! flfirs Sh S f l fTS fl"
S & bill ICtff?* ftt
« ~ (ss 05 s fu<as -o
R S8 bid 8 ®8 "S

Sugar and Molasses
.ow ^ ork Septem! fr Ut —Raw suRar b-irnly

Steady muscovado T 2.1ft" 2T centrifugal T 73^p
3 76 molasses sugar *» OS^S 01 Refined it*adj

Molasses ateo.lv

Weekly Weather Report
TfVaflhlnRton ^cptemoer 19 —Mean temperature's

were fcflow normal excerrt the-e -was a Blight ex
cess in Tennessee northern and western Alabiim
fie Rreater part of ^Ifesi slppl ccttroroe northern
Arkansas and central Florida The greatest de
flclency was 8 degrees t Port Worth TPX»E
Weekly mean temp feature a ranged from 64 to SO
over the eastern from 70 to *s over thp central
and from OR to "** nver the western part of the
1>elt The lowest mtan tPmperatu-e 64 occurred
at Atfhevllle, N c and *"** mean wns 68 at
Raleiph ^ C and Oklahoma City The high
eat mean tempera in- tts-: SO at Tampa Fla
The we«k closed ^vttli cool weather nreva ling

r the forester part of the co ton ^cgfon IjJg?it
fro«it occurred at riar*>ni'on Texas Preciplta
tion ocurrod generSll UiroiiRhoit the cotton re

n but tie amounts wore Roticrally light In
Tonneeaee and the rnrohna*? find thev wore less
than one Inch over The crater portion of Qeor
gta, the inrthern Dirt of \Iibima and In a few-
other local ties The- nrfoiiitation was unusually
heaw in M SBiseippI Louisiina, Arkansas, east
ern Oklahoma tnd the eaa em p-art of oast Texa^
where the amo mts were generally -in Wrceas of
four Inches and them WBS a considerable area IP
southeastern Okl-lioma northeastern Texas an I

between S and 10 Inch*1*: TSiere worf a few
other scattered localities v\Vh more th-in S Inches
itomely Galvestoi and Molille 11 20 Mew Or
I«mn 8 *W an<I Marble TM!s Texas 8 30

The heavy rains ciused some ilaniasce The
drouth wnllmies uniJtoken in Tennessee and more
rain Is needed In parts of western Oklahoma
•western North Carolina and In the central p«rt
of Soutb Carolina.

Treasury Statement.
Washington Sept mbor 10—The condttlor "f

th" U i ted States treasury at Uie beginning of

Net balance i general fund $12" 4O4 017
To a.1 re elpis je*tcrday $1 24-! 41ft
TVjtal paymenrs jeeUrday ?1 510 140
The d flc t Uiis Hacal 3 ear Is $1* 3SQ 6OO

against a dcflclt of $11 "8 S&4 labt year delu-
sive of Panama cinal an 1 public debt transac
tions

Atlanta Live Stock Market
(By W H "White Jr of the White Provision

Compan )
Good to cho ce steers 1 000 to 1 200 $5 50

to $ti 23
Good steers SO> 1 OOO $0 25 to $8 OO
Medium to good steers 700 to 850 $4 50 to

$.> 00
Good to choice beef cows 800 to 900 $4 oO

to $ 50
Medium to good cows "00 to SOO $3 75 to

$450
Good to choice heifers 7^0 to 800 $4 00 to

$& M
Medium to Rood heifers 650 to 7W $3 75

to ?400
The above represents ruling prices of &QQ&
lality of beef cattle Inferior grades and

dalrj. types Belling lower
Meduim to con m n s eerii if fat 800 to 900

$4 25 to $o 00
Medium to common cows if fat, 700 o 800 i

$3 50 to *4 25
Mixed common GOO to 800 $2 "5 to 53 7u I
Good butcher bulls $" 23 to $4 00 [

Prime hogs 160 o 20O $8 25 to $8 75
Good butcher hogs 140 to IflO $810 to $# 25.
Good butcher p gs 100 to 140 $8 OO to (8 10
Light pigs SO to 100 ? 00 to $8 OO
Heavy rough and mixed ho^a $"00 to $8 00
Above quotations apply to cornfed hogs

mast and peanut fattened lc to l^c under
Good cattle scarce c mmon cattle comfnff

freely market steady and unchanged on most
grades Commission men are expecting a fair
run of medium and plain cattle next week,

rds kept "=011 up pret y well from day to
day not allowing anything to become stale

Hog receipts light, market fraction lower in
lympathy with the he \y runs and lower
prices In the western markets

Mining Stocks

Vorth Butte 2ft1

MONEY IN WHEAT
$100O BUVB PuLs or Calls on 10000 bushels ot

wheat NO FARTHER RISK A movement of «
from price gives you chanet* to take $300 00
4c $4OO 00 3r $tOO 00 etc Write for particulars

THE CENTRAL, STOCK AND QRA1V CO
Park Bldg Cleve and Ohio

Bonds for investment
High-grad* municipal,
railroad and public ser-
vice corporation bonds.

Send i«r List of Offerlogi

Harris, Forbes & Co.
Suocossora t»

N. W. Harris & Co.
f ine Street, Corner William

NEW YORK

Metals.
New York September 16 —Lead steady at $4 70

bid Lxinlo i fO 1 "i
Spelter quiet at 51" S0(?po 9u London £21 oS
Copper firm standa-d tpot $16®16 feO Septem
- Octobt- ind No ^-nber ?10@16 62 eler n

lyt SHI S~<31"* lake $1" casting $16 62^16 '
Tii stou-dy spot M0 ".><§*43 September $4° i2gi

43 October 42 07^4^ "̂  November $42.tiO@42 (»<
Antimony dull Coota,on s $630
London firm and unUisnged
Exnicion markets closed as follows
Copper n ilet spot £7 i 2s fld futures £74 Its »d
Tin iuie spot £304 10* f - £194
Iron I*1 oland wnrrontB o4s 4%d.

Assets Realization
Company

CA1TTAL AND SURPLUS $11,000,000

Asssts mAviduals hampered
by inadequate capital to
consummate large projects.

Corroapoorfcnc* ImottmJ
NEW YORK PHILADELPHIA
25 Brad St. l*fm,M, Bid,.

CHICAGO
30 Fint Natooiwl B«nk Bide

The American Audit Company
Home Office, 100 Broadway, New York City.

F. W. LAPRENTZ, C. P. A., President.
THEO COCHKC, Jit., 1* Pre«. and Sco*y.—A- F. LAFRENTZ. Treao*

BRANCHES>
NEW YORK.—Waldorf Astoria. ATLANTA—Fourth Nat. Bank £'dK
BOSTON—Excnange Building CHICAGO—Marquette Building
V* ASHINGTOi'J—Colorado Buildiie PHILADELPHIA—Bellevue Stra-'ord.
NEW ORLEANS—Malson Blanche SAN FRANC JCO—Western Metropolis
•BALTIMORE -Ke>sar Buildins Banfc Bu ding
RICHMOND-—American National Bank LONDON E vU< AND—FC 60 Gr. sham

Building N Street. Fank
ATLANTA BRANCH 101B-1T iPanrtb ^otlon» Bank BolIdlnK

C. B. BIDWELL, C. P. A., Resident Vice President.
Telephone Main STV Cable 4-daxesn, Amdlt N**r York.

AUDIT COK1PANY OF THE SOUTH
C J. MCTZ. fc. f A, PrMldtnt.

627-628 Candicr Building. ATUANTA.

ALONZORICHARD50N&CO.
CERTIFIEDPUBLICACCOUNTANTS

EMPIREBUiUHNQ ..„__ ^̂  ̂ ^ AMKRICANlforXBWiKBlHUMN*
ATLANTA ŜBSSSSS"01 PENSACOLA.FLA.
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GEORGIA CHAMBER
DRAWS UP RULE

Continued From Page One

cus crowd They alao termed a line
of march and the music of the dr -n
and bugle corps enlivened things on
the streets ttUrlng the entire day
Since the Georgia Chamber of C*om-
r lerce plans to undertake and accom-
plish big things it was the consensus
of opinion of the meeting
that e\ er> thing- should be done in
systematic and Uii&iress like manner
To this end. a motion w a** made and
unanimously carried authorizing the
executive committee to proceed at the
earlie&t possible moment to have the
organization incorporated under the
!av,s of the state of Georgia The i,<m
&t t tu t ion and by laws adopted PS a
report of thf1 special commltuee will I
\)f Inforporat^d in the petition for a
rh^r t^r Such dau^es as may not be
In compliance w i t h the laws of Geor
gia \v ill bp altered by the executive
t ornrnitte ' \\ hich Is g^iv en ful l au thor-
ns to act in the place of the entire J
membership

The main features of the constltu
lion and bj 1 iwj> follow

The object of th ib o-ganizatton
shall be p u r e l y pati lot it, and fahall
hi bpecKI Lllj- t j promte the agricul
tu ia l com n t , i < tl and indUbtria.1 wxl
far e of the btd.lt. of Georgia and to
improve the. ^ent ral social conditions
ot the state ./bv fos ter ing and promoting
lot al organisations wi th the same gen
oral purposes In tho v a t l o u s tov, ns and
counties of O c rgia bj. bringing about
thf co operil lni! of thesr local bodies

, greatest and most representative gatfa-
t erlngs the state had ever seen
J He was followed by George M
1 pier, a prominent attorney of Decatur,
who responded on behalf of the vis-

,I tors !
! "The hospitality enterprise and '
J progress of the cit> of Macon are
famed throughout tjie state," said Mr '
Napier "We believe that the men of !

{Macon are as one wi th us, in the pur- ,
pose to promote fie highest interests ,

t of our entire state
I Charles E> McKenne> of Decatur (

i who has served as secretary of the j
temporary organization read the report
of Mr Haden showing that the cham-
ber was begun in Atlanta several

t S. S, SUPERINTENDENTS
DEVISE BIG CAMPAIGN

TJallvKaliy OH Oc-on v^c

tober 5 Planned at Dinner.
Kamper Makes Address.

At the monthly dmnei gathering of
the Atlanta Sunda> School Superin-

IMMIGRANTS WANTED
FOR SOUTHERN STATES

Washington, September 16—-A dele-
gation representative of Louisiana,
and particularly New Orleans business
men, headed by senator Ransdell, of
Louisiana, and M K Trezevant. sen-
er al m anager of th e New Orleans
chamber of commerce, conferred today
with Acting Secretary Post, of the de-
partment of labor with a view to dl-

and <•!! nub i l e
f ti ii i s bai

splritt-d citizens
k r^ inanufactur

CH \ I l r S J
Elected piets dent of

Cha.nibei of Commerce
Georgia

sional or bu=l
msb n ^ i w i t h t i i l l >us t wn cit^v
count state md ' "Ued S ta t fb author
ities t tb i pc i 11} ilo e, such jmi t tee m
lit eb d. \ tt edu i t ioi U fa i t i t i eb [ m e e t i n g
belt* r s tint L T. c net tions modern
road b u l H i n ™ 1 i rnpr \ c cl IM 'cul tural
methods p , r« i t e i n t e r t s t h the man
ufactunn-, f j w m lUuaK in dairy
Ing t i u e k p u l t r \ an 1 cattle raising
and m tHe t o r t nuous ad%ertislng to
the \ v » i ! d ( i the t t t iac tlons and re
sour es >f < ui -,ia

if 11<_ml»er«ihlp of f bamlier
\m >n n th t sections of the constltu

tion m l b\ I t w s setting more plainly
the ins id t \ % c i k ! n ^ s nf the organiza-
tion a i c the follow rip

\rtlcle U
Section t M\ rnb rship in this

rhambe ^h t i l n c lud both Indiv idua ls
and tho con i i<*l c l u b s < I the st ite
and othei ir^ai i ^ i t U n s existing, lor
th pu pet, 1 in t i_ material
statt c k \ U o i mci t

t f 1 u hi to pt rson
t i 1 i il mtmbc t

tat Ion of f i f teen m embers a commit
tee on legislation of f i f t een members
a committee on finance of fifteen
members met A committee on g-ood
roads ol f i f teen mem bora

TUP executive committee shall ha\e
authontv from t me to time to ap

1 pf int such oth* r bpeciil committees as
m v bi dctnut l not >. b&ar>

Meetings f the Ueorgia. chamber
comrrcrcc I ill be held at such

t Mies ind pi u eb is the executive com
.y determ ne but at least one
•shall IK held each j ear in

the month >f Ma> \vh i h sh ill be
k t >v. n ts the inn i tl membership
meet ii ^ >

t un<lx R..H in &ast
"\Vhen 1 re i Ie t ( J Hadcn in

nounced that the C e< r£;ia Chimbei of
Commerce wou! 1 require some money
-wi th v.h ch to exploit her various re
soin ues t > the woi 1 1 and th it active
\\orl ei b at this meetlnsr \\ould be call
ed oti to start the bd.ll rolling with at
least $
for tho

100 thei t was not a break
oor The men beg in to turn
their minda how much the-v

ind \ i J u i l s m l the commercial
b thes represented c >uld glva us a

ct,u foi the b g sum that they
e 0 1 vise 1 Uct
1 * n M lo it st u ted the ball roll

.al idir
t ei r 1? tl
if-, sft ifcth of

i Mi ill ! in
t-nt it! in ol the
loc it d in the

sh ill bt i t i t l ti I
sh p upon if pr \ il l h evc tu tu t , j ^
t ommi t to and th j > i u nt -jf in ai , j
nual m e m b t i i l ip I L each
5 e ir of 5> r v a h l w Ii r ei

The b iMs ol It

propoi tio x ti tht i (
c oun t \ in v. h ich ! l
low ( r- house, »f th
t u r

I ic-h < _>n n r L i i l rlul oi ar \ o t h e r } ̂
body ilTil L t i t £• \ \ i t i the Georgia ^e
ChambtM oi C o i i m t r c e \ \ l l l pa> an an
nual memb< rslup fco ot loc for each j SL
inembci t f such loc il < ommcrclal club
or other 1 cl\ - v v h i t h fee is due and
pi jab le in "So\emb i LI d M i\ of each
i ear e Ltpt that th minimum fee
&halJ be 510

The Oitlc rs I tl o chamber bhall
consist of a p r< sid nt a f l j & t \ ice
pies, dent a *:<: ond \ ice president a
th i id v i c e p i e b i lent f i om the state
at lai s> ind i i o u r t h vice piebident
a bccrt tai v m m ijjer a tre xsarer and
an ex"cuti\ e (.ummittee of f if teen
members

A. v i c e pr c dent t f the chamber
from e ich c iui t v in the stat wil l be
named bv tl e x e c u t i \ e commute

i ^
I- "\

C (
f t 1

h

x l Obe d u t \ U si i
ith th \ n ic us
Ul b 1 t C I f I ik l

standing

l i e t u l l j \ v n - ,

11 lo f h s t to cunter '

tl li bel tct ion

d i at on i f $100 President
> j f the Macon Chamber

( n n u i c t ii >se arid pfedg-ed $200
11 th t M icon <- h \mbei as a startei
rlK is to M^e more when it is
deti Othets followed f i eely and so
rtl\ tliat tv. o secretaries wera re

re I to register then names 1 lai ge
il ei f those sursci ib ing" gai. e tlieir
ft ti> the secret i > ( harles D Me
m f % of I>e d tu r pa-v ible to the
t ^ \, < h imbe i t f Commerce Otheig
i \ I l,_,e i cei tarn imounts \ester

'-honi I sei d thf n check to Mr Me
i t e who w i l l temporarily act as

se ct 11 treiburer
In td l i t ion to the specific amounts

suhbci ihe 1 % cbtercfay t! e \ T-rious com
more il clubs tl at aCfiUite with the
Geoi R-io. chambei will foi v, ard to the
'-eoret ti \ upon requests sums
aniountir s to 1 a cei ts for fach mem
bei 111 thei r respecti\ o oi Kanizations

To < hoose Central Officer
Pentr 1 < fficeb for tht Georgia

chamber \vil l be chosen at a subae-
qut nt date by the executive commit
tec and It is understood that Macon
will be made l e f m a n e n t headquarters
w j th suboffieo1^ n ~\ arlous important
sections of the state

In the me intime President Haden
[ s t a t f d \ stord LI the execuU\e comiriit
I tee w i l l hoi 1 practlcall> all of its

,™>j£S^S"^'J2X.'i «SSS-̂ S« - *. a «. ™
temporary chairman of the meeting Atlanta on
followed in a short and encouraging -
address of what the
accomplish and ad
pertinent suggest i&'ns
heard with inte-est

day In practfcallj all the schools of
Atlanta on Ociobcr 5

>rt and encouraging. The meetis£ at wnich there were
Che state board can about thirty superintendents of the va
vanced a number of rlous Sunday schools of the city was

which w"01"6, one of the most enthusiastic ever held
I the greatest optimism being shown

P Hillyer of Macon president of o\er the splendid stride at which the
the Georgia State Bankars association. Sunday school movement is at present
followed with one of his characteristic going- forward Dr Marion Hull who
addresses which was optimistic from presided as president of the body said
start to finish arid caused each and that the Noi th A\enue bunday school
every Georgian to fee] more deeply Plans to hold a rail* each evening of

the week preceding" October 5 "Major
R J Gulnn superintendent of the Wet.
*e> Memorial bald that Ms school and

number of others planned to hold

Ills interest in the future prosperity
the state

At the afternoc*n session short ad
dresses were heard from Miss Mary E
CYeswell head of the Girls Canning ?!?±r.tniental ra"le^.,°"_6afh_. ,Sutld.a?
club of the State college at Athens
Phil Campbell head of the Bo
club work for the State college S W
McCallie state geologist and John T

t illianis of Jones county president of
the Georgia 'Agricultural soiclet>

The ad-dresses complete will be
printed in the proceedings of the meet-
Ing- and sent to each chamber of com
merce in the state and all others mak
ins rpqites-ts for them

Following: the various addresses the
election of off cers was held and va
rlous topics relatives to the general
operation of the Georgia chamber dis
cussed

C*tH Made for Funds.
Those actively engaged In the or-

sramzition of the chamber were
brought to see that the delegates, cime
for business when the call -was made
for funds with which to carry on the
w"ork and get it on a firm basis

One after another and sometimes
several at one and the same time were
on their feet to call out sums thev
w ould pledge indi\ idually and for
their commercial club city or county

The meeting adjourned at 4 o clock
with everv one pledging their support
to the constitution of the Georgia
chamber and offering to aid it when
called upon in the line of finances
time or Influence

Just before the close of tho after-
noon session a resolution was adopted
and pafased thanking the ATacon Cham
ber of Commerce for the hospitalitv
afforded the visitrrs and \arious other
institutions which took a part In
making the meeting s-esterdai a sue
cess

D\ery one had a word of praise for
the luncheon ser\ed the visitors by the
Macon Chanroer of Commerce !n the
convention hall and of the access given
to the social clubs and other instltu
tiona of the city

between now and October leading up
Corn to the k' = »est rally of the j ear on

The program for October 5 will in
elude a mass meeting for teachers of
all denominations on Sunday afternoon
which will probably be held at the
First Baptist church

C J Kamper {superintend* i "f the
Sunday school of the Churcli tf the
Incarnation in West End i«-l vered

talk on Efficiency in the Sunday
School w hich was an Intcrt sting
study of the mau> p"oblems that con
front the superintendent

An excellent dinner was served to
the superintendents b\ the ladies of
the Park Street Methodist church The
Invitation of the First < ' t an waa
accepted for the next meeting

MORTUARY.

a t L i i l t n g committee-,
• - ( i l l ' j j n n t t d b\ t h e execut ive

f i i t te it a( h innual m«etin-,
\i£ \ L u O i t i n ^ m i l ttee of three
n n t t i con in L e on marmfac

t u i t s t f tee i m ml i := L committee
oi \^t i u l t U ! and f i r m lif of f i f t t e n
r i c m b t t s i commi t t ee on btate public!
t ol 1 ft e i i i i ibt is ton i ia i t t te on
i s 11 tu iii> I f i \ i i t i i l f i s i com
ir i t te i i iu i t l i r i f t e r m m
ber'v t n i tt i ) i l t h u d t n

in f l i n g s i n Maron Ih t first meeting
w 11 h he ld \ v i t h i n tho lew weeks
Dis I V N ) T v. as h id of 1 okiitig another
n i i,., f t f u "i ml t r^ f i p in some
b u u t h ( j f f o i p r i a c i t j betore the end of
thf \ear This m itter wil l be deeded
liter b\ the execut ive commltti e \ii

llort \ \ i l l bt n id*- to hold the mfet
ing w here the largest attendance can
be expected

4t thr openi ij, »f tl o in ot insr r>r
"\\ G Let for th M it t < h u n b t r of
( t rnrai rt fit li v c 11 i th idrlress of
w elcom dt l um- , tl t th -,t,tes had
V f i n op l e i «* nd t h i t Md on decid d
I D offi i ) i i h sj it i l l l v to (.] c oi t h*

W. M Wadley, Macon.
Macon Ga September 16—(Special)

William M \\adlej a member of the
firm of "Wadlev & \\ right railroad
contractors died this morning at his
home m this city at the asre of -fO
\ears His death was unexpected and
the news was a shock to his friends
throughout the city and state Mr
Wadley leaves a widow and three
children, Jeanette "William M Wadlej
Jr , and Catherine three brothers
Frank Loring and Richard Wadlev
and five slaters Mrs E\ erette Cole
man Mrs B F Harrison, Mrs Mercer
Alorris and Misses Anna and \\ mnifrcd I an

\vadley The funeral will be held to
morrow afternoon at 3 o clock from
the Wtdlej summer home at Bollin0
broke

HAS LOST HIS MEMORY
FOR OVER ONE MONTH

vertinr * Part ot th* tide of
tion through th$ port of New Orleans,

It wa* pointed out that the south
needed immigrants and that the facill- }
ties for handling them, at the new Im- ,

LODGE NOTICES

,
migration station in New Orleans were

Atlanta Tank V*r*l».
Attention Turners

quested to
Secretary Post, while sympatnizms (Wednesday7}i Septeanber 17, I 30

with the efforts of the delegation, de- to attend the'funeral or deceawed
clined to commit the department to — - «-» - -
any affirmative action or policy.

The delegation will confer tomorrow
with representatives of trans-Atlantic
steamship companies in New York.

er.P PelUgrlni
with Turners greetlflK1 „
_ GARI* A. KUSBLBK, Scy
PRED WDDUMEYER, Brea

i snecdal communication
of Fulton Lodge, No. 216,

.__ . _ „ Free an-d Accepted Masom,,

NCIRTH SIDE ACREAGE
Most all of us have looked with envy upon our «£«„*£££*£ .SL^^r'̂ SL^SS^

acquaintances who have for years owned an LJI^J-* X'JVIVI.M.^ ^-^ ^ services at _ Burkert-Sfcm'mona ^Corn-mances wo ave or years
Fulton county and who have sold out lately at the present value ot
the land, making a fortune over the original price.

We are going to offer a. magnificent tract of 136 a<f es>.3/4 ITllle^
from Buckhead, and q miles from the city, at regular old farm
prices " This land IS on one of the most popular roads m Fulton
county, thereby always assuring it of a ready market It yo^,a/e

in the market for a splendid investment, phone us and we will De
glad to call and give you full particulars

FORREST & CEORCE ADASR
LOAN AGENTS NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE INSUR-

ANCE COMPANY

FUR RENT— Peters Street Store Raorn and Basement
You will find at 103 Peters Street, right at the viaduct, a very desirable

store room and basement. Almost any kind of business can be done at tnls
stand Rent $40 per month

JOS-SIM _B. -XA^OODSBDe:
REAL ESTATE— RENTING — STORAGE.

PHONES BELL, IVY 671, ATL 618.
. „„„, „

13 "REAL ESTATE ROW.

' N D ;S £i5TATE, IMPROVED OR IWPROVED
LOWEST eClSSilBLE RATES, ;QU1CK ACTION^ NO RED TAPE.

pIEREST OF BORROWERslSAFEGUARDEp,^ :: ,
~ E(?UI^A8LEVaij|LDING - ESTABLISHED 1890

Suffering- from a remarkable loss
of memoi j a ?ieat appearing" well
dressed > o u ig man giving- his name as
George Samples arrived In Atlanta
Tuesday afternoon in charge of S C
Shai p of Moundville \la Samples
will be taken to Buford Ga this morn
Ing- Which place he claims as his home

Samples sajs he can remembei
nothing- before the time when h
worked for a farmer in Kansas about
one month igro His mmd is a blank

res ird to evervthing transpiring-
between the time he left bhreveport
and his arrival in Powers Ma from

hich point he walked to Moundville
•« here he was taken in charge bj
Shaip The latter volunteered to see
him safel> to his home in Buford and
brought him to \tl inta Tuesday

He told Sharp when he arriv ed in
MoundviHe that TJC jumped off the
tiam at Poweis as he was afraul thit
some of the passengers \vould kill him
He stated that his father s name is
John L, Samples and* thit he la i
pr rminen t merchant of Buford The
most peculiar statement made by
*-. imples \v is that he coulcl not remem-
ber lus mother t, name He spent last
night at the Palace hotel and told
his story to ^ight Clerk N A Griffin

POLICE BOARD WILL
TRY NORMAN TONIGHT

At T special meeting of t ic police
boird tonight former Captain J W

You can't judge a man by the
shape of his nose—nor an
automobile by the size of its
magneto The harmonious
working of ail of its parts
maees the Ford a great car.
And big production makes
the price small.

Five hundred dollars is the new price of
the Ford runabout, the touring car is five
fifty, the town car seven f i f ty—al l f o b
Detroit, complete with equipment. Get
catalog and particulars from Ford Motor
Co , 311 Peachtree St, Atlan a

H S Pope, Marietta
16 —Spe

Mrs
Marietta Ga September

cial )—Mrs Hattie S Pope a very
highly rcsoected woman of this place
died suddLtiU this morning at hpr S
honif on Locust fatrtet She •was about
15 \ears old a w daw with two chil
dren The funeral
fi om the residence .. „, _
p m by Rev George S Tumlin •* -

Norman ag-ed 63 years and for thirty
jears a member of the Atlanta police
force will be tried on charges of neg
lect of duty and conduct unbecoming
an officer The charges grew out of
the illeged kissing- of a young worn

>y Captain Norman some weeks
in Grant park The matter \\ A*

taken up at the last monthly meeting
of the board held Tuesdav September
9 but a.t the request of the accused
officer s attorney T ewls Thomas the
Ii lal was postponed in order to alluw
time for Captain Norman to prepare
his defense

Talks to Business Men
GREATER EFFICIENCY

The universal demand for greater efficiency has

increased the demand for good Office Furniture

To meet this demand we have an entire floor filled

wi th high-grade Office Furniture, from which \ ou

ma\ select jour entire office equipment

Foote & Davies Company
Everything for the Office

JUST ONE MINUTE FROM EVERYWHERE
Edgewood Ave and N. Pryor St.

GRANT f=»AI=*B<
Within two blocks of Grant Park we have a modern 6 room cottage^ on

lot 58x150 This is a very pretty, cozy cottage, and is easily worth several
hundred dollars more than we are asking for it. Price, $2,750, on easy terms.

B. IVI. ORAN"T & CO.
GRANT BUILDING

Dr W L Wootten, Manchester
Manchester

,v with two chil •- '«»•—*-" " - " w w i - c ^ M H « " t w
. i l l be (oiiducted meml)er °f the s°uth Geoipia co
VVednfsdav at 3 e™c<- d ie i suddenly here tonisr

Wallace Webb
Wallace Webb d-Sed ^>l) >ear-= of t J2

'-outh Prs or street died at Mlllen G x
luesiJaj morning at 10 o cloUt He is
sur \ i \ ed bv his mo her Mrs TV I t
\\ bb ind two bi otherb f.i j ind
/elote Webb of \tlanta His bod\ « is
brought to \ t lanti Tuesday night inU
t ken to Puole s chapel I iom w hich
pli^e tho f u n t i il K e r % i c e s will oe con
ducted this iftei noon at 1 ->0 o clock
Interemnt at Owsley chapel

Jacob Gottlieb
Jacob Gottlieb agrecl r"veat" died at

a pi ivat( sanitu-i um Tue^daj at noon
The funeral services "̂  ill be condu tt i
fi um i.rt-enl ei g- &. Bond s chaj tel t iuM
afternoui it o cloclv

September 16—(bpe
ootten prominent

onfer-
Sht at

o clock lit was the tathei ot
Mi s Tolinson of Macon Mrs C E,
Biawer of Fitzgerald and Mr Abbott
"\\ ootten of tills city The remains will
be takpn to Tlg-n ill for Intel ment

The Lynx-Eyed Sleuth.
(From Judt,e >

What s them fellers joshing con-
bt ible bam Mackputtei about*1*

\w you know he prides himself
on being: ju^t ab grood a detectiv e ib
any of them city cops Well he went
t ) the circus vestei day and couldn t
pick out the clown

W Abraham

STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OP THE

Security State Bank

V* Ab i ill i n d™ed ^5 > P-i' ^ died at a
pu\ate sanitai 6m Tuesday afternoon
at b o clock H s body was removed
to Greenbers *• Bond s chapel pending"
inbtructio-ns from relatives in Afont
somei > \11 Funeral arrangements
w Ul be announced later

Isabel Wilson
Isabel ^Vilson Infant daughter of

Vi and Mis H D \\llson died eart
\tonda\ moimiig- I uneral ai range
rrn iits will be innount e 1 later

Mrs H A Sussell
Mrs H \ Sussell J-get.1 a4 v t a i -

flied at a p r iva te sanitarium T lestiav
night «it 11 o clock Vie is s u i v ' v e l
hy her hubbaiul "lie son one diugh
tcr thiec b i t f t bc i s and three si-,t»rs
The bods was remov erl to Patterson s

tVnpel pendinc: fune i i l arnnsement1-
u hicli nil) be innpunted later Tl t
boii5 will be taken to LaGranse tri
for interment

12% ISMVESTIVIELIMT
On Tones Avenue on a close in corner I have a splendid 12 per cent invest-
ment proposition Small cash payment will buy Must sell at once

I V I Q S M T E F - I O R E S E: 1̂  I O
412 ATLANTA NATIONAL- BANK BUILDING MAIN 276

For Rent— &tores and Business Space
102 North Poor Street 1100 square feet Immediate possession
104 North Pnor btreet 675 iquaie feet Immediate possession
Also a desirable space in Candler building suitable for store or office

ASA G. CAWDLER,

o m . ™ Hall in units of 1 000 square

furnished with these stores

Durand, Georgia
For Health, Happiness and Prosperity, see

Durand.xGreorgia, the new town at the junction of
the Central of Georgia and the A., B. & A. Railroads.
Excellent church, school and society. Fine land and
water. Situated in Meriwether county, adjoining
White Sulphur Springs; also the celebrated Warm
Springs are very near.

FARMS AND TOWN LOTS EASY TERMS
Address Durand Realty Company, Atlanta, G-a.,

or W. S. Boatwright, Durand, Ga.
Directors: Asa G. Candler, Charles T. Page,

Edwin K. Large.

-
pani s chapel 30 I_iu<_kie street. Inter-
nment at "West Vie^v cemetery Members
of Blister lodges ire In\ited to attend

By order
S VMUtL. A BOORSTIV.

w a M r -

FUNERAL NOTICES.

sund
\YLBB — The friends of Mr

Webb ilrs W H \\ ebb Mr
Mrs Gu\ We-bb Mr and Mra
Zeloote w "KV ebb ai t. Invited to
attend the funeral of Mr "\\ allace
Webb at 1 «fO o clock this (Wedneb
day) afternoon from H 3,rr> G Poole s
funeral home 96 fecvuth Pi^ or street
Interment Owbley chapel

PEX>I>EGRIAI — The
friends of Mr and

s and
» lligrino

Pellegrrlni Mr a-n-d Mrs_ bam
Mr ami Mrs P S Turner Mr and
Mrs P B Graham ilr and Mrs J C
Steel o Mr and Mrs R O tachrmdt ot
Chicag-o, 111 , jVEr and M^s R. "W Eb
erhe-rdlt M;r and Mrs r*rank S Tech
ter, M,r and Mrs Will riappen Mi and,
Mrs Leslnsk> Mr and >lrs.. -
R McMillan, and Mr' Emimiet Fllp~jen
are invited to attend the funeral
of Mr PeiaegrJno Pelllgr-Ini th is
(Wednesday) afternoon ©eptemb r
17, 1913 at 2 30 o clock from the chai el
of th-e B-urkei t-'SlTnonon-s Com pan
Rev G "M I akea will conduct the
services at the o imp el an-d Fultoi
Ix)dge N-o 21b F1 £. A M , at tht
cemeterj The following named e-entle
men ai e requested to act 03 pailbea
er^, and will jpleais-e me«-t at t?he chapel
at « 15 o clock Mr Zaoh Castlebem
Mr <\. Fug-azzi Mr Joseph facrutchm
Mr L. P Hunerko-pf Mr C F Nen
and Mr Bd Moncrief Interment West
View

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
BARCLAY & BRANDON CO
FUNERAL, Directors, are now Located

in their new home. 246 Ivy street,
corner Baker. Auto ambulance

NOTICE.
I hereby notify the public that I have

sold out my business in groceries and
soda water to Milton Bible, at 2jJ 61

srewood Avenue
JIM BROTVN

NOT. ICE 1
am a candidate (or alderman from the

Eighth Ward tubject to the approaching city
primary JNO S OWENS

will fcsll In my office State Capitol Atlanta
Ga on tbe 2<>tb day of September aJl or tie
assets <j£ th« American Life and Annuity Com

i Bids axe eoiitJtea For further informa
cv.ll eilJitr jt my office or ottli.es ot Uia

pa.n7 thlid fl x> tor^lh "bldg Wm A
iblH Insurance Loiatntisloner

«B<J Droit Hxblfe t
ma or «t Sanitarium, Book on mbjcct

_ , ,— DR. B.M.WOOIXEV.7 -N, Victor
I SaBitariun. Atlanta. G*orgls.

D R O P S Y TREATED 10 DAYS
Short breath

lug relieved In a
few hours swell ns
water ana uric

removed In a few days — regulates liver, kidney*
bowels stomach digestion and heart Complete
cure of tho worst case o£ dropey Wonderful su
cess. Writs for testimonials o£ euros mode a-d
symptom blanlc lor 10 days free home treatmen

COLLtJM DROPSY RFMEDY CO .
406 AusteH Bldg , Atlanta Ga.

Located At A t l a n t i at the close of buMne-.s •jeptember U 191J

KCSO*. RCES
Time Joans $5162239
Furniture and fixtures 204 00
Due from binkfa and bankers

in this state 2 130 96
Due from ba.nkfa and bankers

in other states 4 611 16

I I ABILITIES
Oipit il stock iid.nl in $D& 9^0 00
Undi vided pi ofitb less cui rent

expenses, interest and taxes
^ pajd ^ K t, 4 69S 31
%otes and bills rediscounted 13 500 00
Bills yaj able iitt,ludmg time

certific ites repi ese n 11 n g-
boiro^ved mone> 1000000

Reserved for taxes 4SO 00

Total 587 5t»i> 31Total 5S7 06^

STATK OF GDORGI4. FULTON COl NT^—Befoi e me came H O
Cashier of Tlie betuntv State Bank v, ho being: dulj &worn 3*15 s that
tboxe d^id foreromp; stitement is a ti uc condition of said bank :
the books ot die in saul bank

the
shown bv

Sworn to and subscribed before me this IGtli da> of September 1313
mn G \v IL,L,IAMS

Public Fulton County Ueorgri

ICE AND COAL COMPANY
TO HAVE LARGER PLANT

The \tlanta Ice and Coal company
is contemplating enlarging their plant
as one of the mobt successful sum
meis in the historj hab just passed
and the prehcnt requirements not
withbtanding recent improrements
have proven that added ice plants are j
needed

During the summer Ice storage
houses were Installed in Buckhead and
Eaat Point in order that no delay
might be caused in the early delivery
of ite to patrons

In 01 dei to reach every house wife
in \tlanta next season the company
is contemplating installing ice storage
houses at other points in Atlanta
propei a£ well as in KirUwood, Do-
catur and several of the other sul>-
urbs.

Baekrupt Sale Manufacturing Plant
Pursuant to an order of the Referee in Bankruptcy, -granted on the 15th

For the past two years day of September, 1913, there will be sold by the undersigned, at 613 Grant
BLOOD POISON

success
of treating this troubli
by the use of the 606
treatment Over eight
hundred treatments suc-
cessfully given. Dr J
T GauJt 32 Inroan
Building, Atlanta, Ga.

turing plant of the

International Tape Company
Together with all Yarns, Spools, Furniture and Machinery, including all
patent and patent rights This plant is complete in eyery respect, with
proper patents lor the manufacture of wrapping tape, and is one ot the most
complete manufacturing plants ever built for a live business. The plant and
properties to be sold are located on tlie top floor ol the west end of the L & N
Terminal bldg., anfl can be seen by consulting with the undersigned trustee.

All proposals subject to the approval of the court. Bids will be received e a f r wUb Balnett, is ailegea to
for all or any part of the properties. A careful inspection o£ the plant and the h flred one snot at the two broth-
business Is invited. This plant failed for the lack of woriing capital and not - • - -
for the lack of business.

MEN
Cured Forever

BT » true spcc'al si
who posseeees the expert
rnoe of >Cars The right
kind ol experience—do
log tho eacie thing th
right way hundreds and
perbapa tbou ands of
time* with unfailing
permanent reotilts Doc t
vou think It a time to
get th* rlgh t treatment *
I will cure you or make
no charge thus proving

that my present day EClentlfle methods
are absolutely certain I liold out no faiec
hopes If I find your casts Is Incurable I
you dcsiro to consult a reliable long «»
taljljsh«d specialist of vast experience
come to me acd learn what can be accom
pllshcd with skillful, scientlflc treatment.
I cure Blood poison VRJ^COSO Veins tncers,
Kidnej and Bladder dlscaees Obstructions
Catarrhal Discharges Pllea and Roctal trou
hies and all Vcrvous and Chronic DlBC&tn
of Men and Women

Examination free ana strictly confidential.
Hours 9 a m to 7 p, m Sundaye, 9 to 3

DR. HUGHES, SPECIALIST
Opposite Third Nat I Bank.

16>£ North Bread St Atlanta, G*.

KILLS TWO BROTHERS
WITH SHOT FROM GUN

Augusta Ga September 16 —J V.
and W H Hogg brothers, of Kline,
S. C, eight miles from .^.llendale, wer«
shot and killed last nig-ht at 9 o clock,
according1 tc" Ions' distance telephone
information by J TV Hogg a third
or four t i cousin T^e load entered tna
right shoulder of one and the left
shoulder of the other One shot ended
the life of both men

J \\ Hogs the alleged assailant,
ib now confined in the Jail at Bam well.
b C where he went and gave himself
up last nlg-ht

The fight which ended in the doubl*
trigedj started in Ulner s store near
the dLpot it Js reported A white man,
Barnett and \\ H Hogg began a quar-
rel which soon terminated in a fibt
fight. The latter it is said, broka
3.v, ay and ran to the store of his
brother J "V Hogg a short distance
off to bring him back that lie might
see that he was gri*en fair dealing.
There wab considerable profanltj used.
"by the me 11 about the little depot and
nresentl-v
the scene

r w
"osg g

\ o shotguns appeared on

imen t^w hen J V and "W H.
e standing clot»e together, J«

ho it seems took, sides in

T. J. RIPLEY,
Trustee In Bankruptcy,

South Pryor Street. Phone: Mam 3293.

MOORE & POMEROY,
NAPIER, WRIGHT & WOOD,

Attorneys.

ers j V Hogrsr expired instantly ,
the other -w ounded man lived but a
few mo-men ts

John Hogg fired one shot and
wounded his brother s assailant in the
back and neck and the deadly fighting
was brought to an end.

The alleged slayer surrendered with-
out any difficulty

An optimist is merely a man who
doesn't "believe his warm £ri«nd* M>«
aU dead.
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